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.''" aiiHMi' itiia Amtricmn 
AuxUiwy wlU have no mMUat b«- 
foro Qm iBOUllatlon on^4tept IS, 
Un. m io to  I>ww. p m w « t. w- 
quMta nil pmnm t  Mnenrs to turn 
Si to Inr tiid r bodgns u d  nntorinl 
by^8«|»t,,A 00 that t h ^  wiU^be 
avttlaUo^at tho time of InataUa- 
tloH.- ’’

H m Bualnaaa and Proftaalonal 
Woinea‘1 auH of the Community 

Church wiU meet Tueaday, 
Sept 6 at 8 p4n. at the home , of 
lira. Romey H. Johnaton, XTS'Pqt- 
ter at.

ewing group 
Chapter No. 58

Hie aeu of Temple 
OB8', will hold iU 

meeting Tueiday. Sept, 
a t 7:S0 a t the home of Worthy 

Matron Mra. Virginia Lowia 52 
Wadaworth St.

The Ilav. EJnar Rank, minU 
ter of the covenant CongregaUon 
ml ChueiA, will apeak tomorrow at 
8:15 0^  WDRC on the "Radio 
Voice'of Religion" program. -

Highland Park school cafeteria 
win be open the flrat day of aehool. 
end children who wish to eat 
lunch a t achooI ahould bring 75 
centa' to cover the charge for the 
arat three daya.

Hitf Ladiea Aid Society of Con
cordia Xaitheran Church haa poet 
paned ita meeting achedulCd for 
Tueaday, Sept, 8, to Friday, Sept. 
», at 7:80 p.m.

The Seat Side Orcle of the Com 
munity Baptist Church will meet at 
the church Wednesday, Sept. 7. for 
its monthly cleaning tasks. Mrs. 
Virgil Hartaog will serve refresh- 
men ta.

The wedding of Miss Janette E. 
Tedford, 487 Spring St., and Mat
thew D. Mulcahy or East Hartford, 
WUl take plaice this aftefnoon at 2 
p.m. in the South Methodist 
Church, with reception following at 
the Britifh American Caub.

DONT ^thfow Xbcal 
Awa]^

Still plealy of wear left- la 
sbeea whaa broaght here for 
e ^ e r t  ropairtag.

WORK DONE WHILE 
TOV WAIT

SAM YULYES
SHOE REPAmmO 

. or THE BETTER KIND 
15 M ule St^A croea EroM 
First Katiaaal ParUag Lot

Heard Along Main Street
A n d  o n  S o m a  d f  U w attiieateT 'a S i tU  S tree l$ t T o o

ly

Ooata’ MUK Beoeter 
A puasUng ad appeared recent- 

concerning a maio goat that 
v w  lost in Windaor. To wyone 
familiar with goaU, the punier is, 
'How could anyone lose a male 
goat in this weather unless they 
have a  cold in the nose?”

Much of the unfavorable pub
licity which haa been given to 
goat milk, in^mating' that it has 
an unpleasant' odor and strong 
taste, stenu from the fact that 
milk will take oh these character- 
tics if a  male goat Is kept within

sclent-for the average family of 
four, sthd will provide a gallon a 
day for a smalK.amount of feed, 
plus care and affection.

any appreciable distance 
milking herd. -

However, a good goat - dalrsunu 
will protect his product, by strain
ing the milk and cooling it imme
diately. This process removes the 
animal heat and results in a rich, 
go^-tasting product.

The goats were way ahead of 
the scientists in the homogenixa- 
Uon field. Their milk is naturally 
homogenised. Despite a butter 
fat content which averages 4'A 
per cent, goats* milk can -be left 
standing for several days Without 
any vfslble amount of cream ris
ing tO-the surface. ' ’

Children Who have been raised 
on this product will turn their 
noses up at pasteurised milk with 
its VmiUtlon of butter fat. To 
them, it tastes like water.

Children also love the kids, or 
young goats, who make ntarveloua 
pets from the earliest days when 
youngsters can feed them with a  
standard baby bottle, with a large- 
holed nipple, to the daya df the 
frisky l-year^olds who ^11 jump 
barrels, pull pony carts and put 
on a dally circus with'their play
ful, lovable ways.

And they are loving, no two 
ways about it. They demand af
fection. A milker wl|l produce 
beautifully if one person Handles 
her consistently and gently. An 
abiHipt change ' iir a  herdsman or 
member of tl»e family chosen to 
take care of her ;will cause a radi
cal drop in her milk chsurt.

'Usually, one good goat is, suffi-

. Familiar Predicament
There are few.-if any. who can 

say they never experienced an em
barrassing moment.

The way we hear it, a local shop
per faced such a moment recent
ly. She dropped into a clothing 
store and made a 810 deposit on 
an accotmt she told the ,$lerk she 
owed.

When checking out the regis-
bf the, night, the store proprietd^

TO P C A S H  
PRICES PAID!

FOR ALL MODELS 
OF USED CARS 

Fast, Frampt, Reliable 
Buying Service! 

OPEN 8-8 DAILY
lA R L O W  M O TO RS
485 MAIN ST—MI 8-18M

ilgi--. . -
noticed the credit and set about 
entering it in hla books, hut he 
was unable to find the account. He 
questioned the clerk about the 
credit, who recalled the transac
tion.- V  '

still unable to come'̂  up with A 
solution, the owner toor 
best step and called the 
tell her he had no recon 
charges ih his store. He 
find out when and what 
charged. ,

It turned out to be a moment 
embarraaament for the womi 
who had to Ull the owner it was' 
her mistake' and ’ the should hav# 
credited the amount to an account 
she had with a  rival clothing store.

She received her 10 bucks by 
check the next day.

the Incident a t tha door of for|at<. 
fulaaas, or call it femlnina impa
tience with the law .(a. trait well 
known to moat married'men).

She had read The Herald faith
fully ‘(she’d better) ahd knew 
about the -campaign. Whila oh 
Main 91- Thursday night, ahe 
parked about half way between In- 
teraectiorM and started acroes the 
town's principal thoroughfare from 
that epoC j .

A vigilant Auxiliary . Policeman 
called, to her to atop, but ahe 
hastened on and dlsappearad into a 
nearby women’s shop, frustrating 
the officer.

B ut. things have a way of 
evening out. I t  took her half aX 
hour to get her car out of a  park
ing tpme» when ahe came 6t 
the atore. Ckrs on both sides. her 
automobile had boxed her in nice 
ly w)Ule ahe was shopping.

Then there was the regular 
memlaer of Maneheater’a finest wjto 
was crossing Main St. between 
intersectione when a passing driver 
called, "Why don’t  you use the 
crosswalk ?'" • , l

Wet Month
Life le full of tantalising mya- 

Urias,'unlike the deUcUve noveU 
where all the ends'are neatly Ued 
by the time the reader reaches 
the dnlih of the book.

Like'for example:
The other day a  pleasant, har- 

rasaed-looklng woman (you could 
tell ahe had chlldfeii), came to 
Police Headquarteni to pay a park
ing ticket.

She Was apologetic and offered 
scraps of explanation ■ w-nllC the 
sergeant was making out her re 
celpt. "Doesn’t  an hour go by fast 
when you are shopping,’’ she said 
"ICspeclally when you are trjtdng 
to watch .children and keep them 
out of trouble," ahe added.

Then f came the clincher. "And 
the babjr got water in my watch 
and it stopped," ahe said. This was 
on her way out and the sergeant 
didn’t  hear how 'this was accom 
pUahed.

Broke* Deadline 
Details of events which took 

-place during the flood will no 
doubt keep coming to th ; surface 
*for some tiiiie. We don’t pre
tend to know whether the mOral 
of this story Is Uiat The Man 
cheater Evening Herald is India 
pensible, or Uiat most people un 
deratood the problems facing 
postal workers and were tolerant 

Postmaster H. Oiin Grant says 
the only complaint he received 
aboiit mall being late during the 
time when dama were dissolving, 
roads were disappearing and <3on- 
nectlcutwaa struck a jiwu;. mortal 
blow, was from a woman in an 
outl^ng town.

Her beef: The Herald was late 
on Saturday. Aug. 20. i

Gleeson'2̂ ercher Wedding

Farewell—Get Leat!
So this ia the last week of Sum

mer?^ Well, we say good riddance 
to it. It’s been a beastly summer.

Ixmklng back oH' it, Tliere was 
little good in it that we can see.- 
When it was hot, it was much too 
hot. When, it was violent, it was 
much too violent.

July was probably the hottest 
onth on record. August, the 
Ottth of the terrible nood, wae 

undoubtedly the wettest.
17)0 only thing that we in tills 

part of the, country esciqMd was 
Uie full, force of a hurricane. But 
the season -for hurricanes isn’t 
over. We may get one yet.

When summer comeA you have 
to eiqiect the vagaries of nature— 
prolonged -herd spells and perhaps 
a hurricane.'^Bu.t still, one:haa 
rigliAto expect Some pleMute.

There was littljS pleasure In the 
summer just passed, Tha days that 
had a friendly .warrhth'were rare, 
Going to the beach -bScame a Ufe-

/  ■

or-death business, not a. matter of 
fon

and/or sunbathing.'

mat
indulging a fondness for awimming

Don’t Do As 1 Do
The recent pedestrian safety 

campaign undertaken by the Police 
Department here has had,, its 
humorous side, as well as showing 
results. Chief Herman O. Schendei 
said only 50 warnings—Versus the 
uaual too—were given out Thurs
day night

But a wife ot jant of The Her
ald’s employes deserves a warning 
ahe didn’t  gat. Perhaps we may lay

But it’s all over, now. Auniat ia 
gone from the calendar, and the 
Labor Day weekend is here. Come 
Tuesday and we’re embarked on 
autumn, no matter what - .the 
calender says about the mathe
matical end o)f Summer.

Autumn. Ndw, there’s a season 
for you. Cool days, with the leaves 
beginning to turn color. The ex- 
citemeiit that cornea from the re
turn to town of vscalioneri, the 
awakening of the social life. The 
end of the "slow’* summer season 
for businessmen. And’ the 4>ungent 
smell of burning autimn leaves.

Ah yes. Autumn. 'There’s a sea
son to be enjoyed and to stimulate. 
Spring and summer. They may be 
fine for bringing plants to life. But 
autumn, that’s for man.

Seat of the Trouble 
l£ was probably a relief for one 

Manchester flood relief truck 
driver to gel out of a certain 
damaged community after he ex
perienced one of llfei’s embarras
sing moments. But it might be 
said he exercised typical American 
ingenuity in extricating himself 
from the dilemma.

ft seems the driver delivered 
load of donated items to ons of 
the harder hit towns in the State 
While-helping to unload the truck, 
he caught his pants on a projecting 
part of the truck and tore a vital 
aectlbn avi’ay. The pants were 
hopelessly ruined. ■

Nearby was a Red Cross line 
where clotHIng wss being passed 
out to flood victims. Our quick
witted friend joined the line end 
came away-with a servlcable pair 
-of-trouaers.

Well, it was a kind of emargency, 
one might aay.

■\
\

Farewell Supper 
, For Four Cadets

,1.Thursday, Sept. 8. a t ‘5 p.m. a 
farewell slipper will be served at 
the Salvation Army Citadel for 
Mkjor and Mrs. Edgar Runs.-who 
are entering their retirement, and 
aiso’ for yte four cadets who are 
leaving for. the Salvation Army 
Tralntag co\tege from Southern 
New England.

Col. and Mra. Ralph T. Miller 
will be leaders of the ptjbUc service 
at 7:30 p.m. The Citadel band will 
supply the music, augmented by 
many of the' olflceri from ,the 
Southern New EJngiknd'Division.

Saturday night. Sept. 10, at 7:30 
the'Young Peoples Band, under the 
direction of -Robert Richardson, 
and the Young Ptpp\^'t Songsters, 
with Mrs, UUlan’"Perrett: leader, 
will present a mu.stcal program In 
the Citadel, benefit of the Young 
Peoples Band instrument, fund.
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MRS. EDWARD JOHN GLEESON
Kipsp Photo

Miss PaRicia Anne Zercher .< ' in  blue embroidered lace and net. 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. James I  The balleripa skirt , was trimnrtcd 
R. Williams, Wright8\’ille. Pa., and I with ruffles. She carried a nosega)^ 
Rdward John Gleesbn. son of Mrs. j of white chrysanthemums. The 
Virginia D. Gleeson, 20'i. Blssell, bridesmaids were gowned in iden- 
St., were married this morning in tlcal ballerina length"dresses of 
St. Joseph's Church, York. Pa. The ; baby blue embroidered - organdy, 
nuptial Mass and ceremony was ; They carried nosegays of W h i t e
performed s t i l l  o’clock by Father. pompons tied with blue ribbons. 
Koychlckv Vases. o< ‘ '

P«
white chrysan-1 

Ifalms decoratedthemums and 
the sanctuAf-y.

Elacorted Ip the altar and pre
sented in mairiage by her step
father. the'bride wm  attended by 
Mrs. John Deacy of Eldridge St., 
this town, as inatron of h o n o r .  
Bridesmaids were Mra. Ernest 
Fraser, Wrightsville. and Mrs. 
Donald Callahan, DAlIastown. Pa.

William DeHsn. Tmedo, Ohio ,  
cousin of the bridegroom, was best 
man and ushers were Gary De- 
Han. Johnny Descy and George 
Shaw.

The bride's gown of Ch'^tilly 
lace and. nylon tulle was Styled 
with a )Ugh collar and l o n g  
sleeves. 'The bouffant skirt of ny
lon net WSS trimmed With ecal- 
ioped lace and her veil of lllusioh 
fell from a tiara of lace studded 
with pearls.

The honor attendant was attired

No Herald 
Labor Day

GENERAL ,

TV SERVICE
Days M  OK A OuU 

Nigkta Rmww Pina Parts 
.N is-g  m  "Tax

EMER6ENCY
OIL lU R N ER  
SERVICE

CALL
W n ilA M S  , 

OIL SERVICE

MI-9-4548

Casey Moves Cp 
Main St. juat won’t be the same 

anymore with the removal of Mail
man Chet Morgan by'Poetmaster 
H. OUn Grant. Morgan, one of the 
most popular men Tii town and a 
letter carrier on the "main stem" 
for many years, was elevated to 
the poet of clerk of the carriers 
yesterday iii a chain of promo.tibns 
a t the i^oBt Office.

Morgan didn’t gain'his fame as a 
letter carrier but aa a baseball 
l>rognosticator. He has been Silent
ly, if you want to call it that, man
aging the Nevv York Yankees long 
before the New York Americana 
dipped into Oakland in the Pacific

HPINE f  HARMAOY
-  OREN SU N D A Y S -

9  A M ,  t o  •

VWVVV-VVA’VVVV

The Manchester Evening  
HeraM will not publish Mon
day, Labor Day.

Coaat l«agua to bring up Casey 
Stengel.

Although he worked 12 months 
of tiiMyear, Chester never really 
came to life until the major league 
teams went south for trainini 
From this point on. Morgan wdpfd' 
talk anyone blue In the face 
baseball and th.e-Yankees. ’p ns pe
riod stretches' oiit until after the 
World Series Cihet, like any fol
lower of the Yanks, iM  had a lot 
to "crow’’ about \sr the past six 
yaars with the /Tankees taking 
five AmericanLtegue titles and aa 
many World Uluunpionshlpa under 
the guidlnjr genius of one Casey 
Stengel.^

'' leaving the scene for his 
leak job, Morgan flatly pre

dicted thst the Yankees would not 
ly win the American League 

flag Ixit would whip the Brooklyn 
Oodgara in the World Series.

^Yea. Chet wlU be missed in the 
w'Mks. to come but hia Yankee 
aplrtt.vrill now have to be tolerated 
by hia fellow wbrkera at the* Post 
Office building. . —

t ' .  ̂ I. .’I —A. Non.

The mother of- the bride chose 
mauve taffeta and lace, with 
matching hat and black acces
sories. 'The bridegrooms mother 
wore a sheat dress of sandalwood 
Chantilly lace and black acces
sories. Both mothers wore corsages 
of white carnations.

The ceremony was followed by 
a reception for 150 guests art War
ner's Dairyland. Red Lion. Pa. 
Decorations were white chrysan
themums and ivy. On their. re
turn from a wedding trip through 
Northern New England, the cou
ple will live in Hellam. Pa.

The bride, a graduate of 
Wrightsville High School, class of 
1953, is employed by the Bendix 
Aviation Corp., York, Pa. The 
bridegroom ia with the same com
pany. He was graduated from 

.the University of Connecticut in 
1 ^ .
— V— _

Biiilflilig Permits 
Ani^iit to $104,525

' • Special ExhlblUona 
"Schnackenberg-Krela,’̂  Avery 

Court and Print Rooms (through 
Oct. 2». A major- exhibition of 
paintings by Henry Schnacken- 
berg. of Newtown, and sculpture 
by Henry Kreis, of Essex. Fourth 
in a series of exhibitions devoted 
to the work of distinguished Cjon- 
necticut artists.

"Photographs by Alfred Eisen
staedt," Special E.xhibition Gallery 
(Sept. 8 through Oct. 2.) An exhi
bition of outstanding photographs 
taken in the paat 25 years by Al
fred Eisenstaedt, one' of the 
world's great photographers.

Special Events
The Wadsworth Atheneum will 

be closed Saturdav, Sept. 3 
through Monday, Sept. 5. *

Recorded music will be piSyed 
each Tuesday and Thursday' at 
12:30. '.

Attention
OFFICE ^ 

FOR RENT
X Ideal looatioa . at lOOij 
East Center 81^ ground floor, 
New vacant. Apply

H . J . TROTTER .
K  SUMMIT ST.
TEL. MI 8-7782

\

QUINN’S
PHMMNCY
OPEN SUNDAYS 
9A,M.to1P.II.̂  
6 P.M. to 9 PA

That Interpret The 
Wishes Of the FaRiily

JOHN A BURKE
R I H M A I H O M E

TEU MI-S-8888 .
87 EAST CENTEB ST. 
AMBULANCE SEBVICR

r j L C ,

BINGO
PAG BALLROOM FO*BtEBLT PRINCESS

BALLROOM
R O C K V IU E

EVERY MONDAY NIGHT
Fra* frcH H B D rtatioii byJSI 

k o v iR q  OroDDB HoN a t  A:4S P.M .
iK ftr Lo r b Imm

X

A total Of 8104.^5 In conatruc- 
Uon Was undertaken in Manchester 
during the fira^ fl daya of the nevt' 
fiscal year, ̂ co rd in g  To a report 
by Acting,/Building_ Inspector Gris
wold Cjj^pell.
. Thp-^port,. said that between 

kx)^  15 and Aug. 31 permits were 
ued for the construction of sev:- 

eh dwellings whose esUU(ated cost 
totals 890.400; three g a r a g e s ,  
estimated total cost. 83,700; 16 al-i 
terationa and additions, 810,375; 
and one miscellaneous item, 850.

The report also said that 8431 in 
fees had been collected during th4 
period for building permits, llcel; 
ses and certificates of occupancy.

V  ■ ' '

' WITH A

RINGFOLIO"*
___ ____  . - FOR THEIR •

NOTES and PAPERS
2 « r 3 t l N G

F R O M 4 1 .3 V  $ 1 5 .0 d  x
LABOEBT SRLECnDN IN TOWN

EVERYTHING IN S C H O O L  SU PPU E S

M7 MAIN 8T. MANCHK8IBB

''ifATBNiRY'''
LEADINO b r a n d s  
AIRMAIL .  NOTES

A Arthur Drue Storus A
^  48k A  X a  Ab A A  AkcB 4

NORTH END 
PHARMACY

Annbunces

NEW SUNDAY HOURS
V:30A.M.to1:00P.M.

A N D

6:00 P.M. (6 9:00 P.M.
4  DEPOT S Q . MI M S 9 5  (

Aetien Sale
A M S T O N I A K E

W  DISCOUNT OR ALL
ON BVAN t e r r a c e

, ^  LOTS PRICED FR O M  $ 3 9 5 .0 0  UP

X E D  k d C  D O W N -^ 10.00  PE R  MONTH 
I  E I 1 I V I 9  *25.00 D O W N -420 .00  PER  MONTH

Own Ta'nr Owa Private Pleale Oreaafia. Beat The .Weekea^ Truffle Problem.
Eaek Let A t Least 8A88 Sq. FeeL > ^

THREE P R IV A n  REACHES ~  S O  A T IN G  —  RATHING —  FISH ING

o n
Hjitricanje 
Rain^Peril 
I n  M ^ i c o

A m ston L ake I s  Located On R oute 85 H a l f w ^ ,  B etw een H ebron and  C olchester

Satarfiar aaA JBaaAjr a a ? A rtb -ra M  er aMaa^ * QRIVe OUT TODAY

“ The toll, thank heaven, atayed 
*' below the all-time record for 
I X  Labor Day. It la bf small comfort 

to anyone who sincerely believes 
that this wholesele slaughter on 
the highways need not and must 
not be tolerkted.

"We hope and belieVt that extra 
effort on the part of everyone be- 
tv.-een now and Cbriatmaa wtl! hold 
down.the year-end )ioU<lay toll."

Safety Couneji statiatica show 
' that 32 other Mnona are injured 

for every traffle daath. Alyor for 
every three persons killed, a fourth 
dies later of injuries.'

North Dakota reported no 
Violent deaths of any kind at
tributed to the holiday and Maine. 

- Montana, Vermont and the Dli- 
tricr of (>>lumbia, bad no traffic 
fatalities.

' -.j.r-

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
A  heavy toll o f traffic^ accident deaths was made by  

American m otorists during the threOrday 'Labor Day week* 
end, exceeding advance predictions and'the toll for the 1954 
holiday. Reports still trickling in today showed 430 persons
died In traffic m ishap batween^
8 p.m. local time Friday add mid
night Monday. An additional 80 
persona drowned and 88 died In 
miscelianeoua acciOenta tor' an 
overall total of 588.

This compared with a record 
high of 481 and record overall 
total of S58. both aet iln 1851. The 
1854 traffic toll vfas -354.

The National’Safcty Council had 
predicted 400 would die over the 
holiday. Today Ned H. .Dearborn, 
council-president, said in a state
ment:

Brownsville, Tex.,
(JP) —^Troptcsl storm Gu 
ap p eren t)/ weakening

State’# Traffic 
Deaths Three 
For Weekend

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
ThrOe men striving when traffic 

w’as the least heavy were Connect
icut’s on^  motor fatality victima 
over the 78-hour Labor Day week
end.

All died in a space of 8 hours— 
two Sunday and one early Mon
day. ■

On the state’s hei'Vieat traveled, 
roadwaya—the Wilbur Ooet and 
Merritt Parkwaya—there were no 
fatalitiea.

Thla year'a three highway 
Oeatha equalled the 1954 Labor 
■&iy' record, were two above the 
19IKI record, one above the 1952 
repord and two below the 1951 
record.

On a nOn-holiday Weekend, dur-' ‘'-r

it. 6
ys,
lUt

still dangerous, hung ovi 
Mexico' near Tampico today 
a fte r ’' turning away from  
Texas, her rains posing flood 
threats to  a wide area.

The wayward storm turned 
away from Texas lart night and 
the Weather Bureau said the mid
dle and lower Rio Grande Valley 
apparently'was spared. BuMhe 
bureau warned that squalls from 
the storm still could cause iso
lated flash :floqds along tha Rio 
Grande. ''f,- \
' The atonn waVeentered about 

50 miles south of\Tamplco a t , 4. 
a.m. (C8T).

Bqualla with windaNrthging'■ up 
to 50 mlTes an hour 'mre occur
ring all^ along the lowbr Texas 
coast. '
' Weathermen said her ->future 

movement was uncertain, bul she 
was expected to drift s l^ ly  
southward, remaining over, land 
and weakening slowly. ! Tha' 
would send her rains slushing to
ward Mexico city, where ahe has 
already caiis^ the worst floods in 
the espitars recent .history. 
Weathermen at Mexico City al
ready blame Gladys for three daya 
of rain. The .rain caused disas-

i v e

ing which the Associated’'Press ...................................................
made a traffic turvey for comjmr- : trous floods, affMting some 40,000 
a live purposes, only one person families.

(Continued on Page Ten)

R e p u b l i c a n ^  O p t i m i s t i c

Pressure on Ike to Run 
In ’56 Getting Stronger

Denver, Sept. 6 (A)—RepiibUcan.«aasault and rubber atamplng ahd 
party pressure on President approving every mistake the ad- ' 
Eisenhower to nm for re-election ministration makes.

’’1 feel that regardlesa of what i 
success is hqd on what N i x «  n 
called a frontal aatault, avery 
Senator haa a’ duty to axpose in
competence and wrong doing - In 
government regardlett of which 
party it a t  fault and that I in
tend to continue doing.’’

Pepeada a a  Health 
At for Etaeflhower r u n n i n g

T h fe  Brownsville' Weather Bu
reau' reported a new storm may 
be brewing 406 miles <-vt in the 
Gulf of Mexico. Heavy rains were 
reported ss dose as 150 miles to 
the Port Issbel-Brownsvllle area.'

There was no indication what di
rection the new disturbance was 
taking.

Flora Far at Sea
Meanwhile. Hurricane Flora 

churned up the Atlantic, far out

‘ (Continued on Page SeventMB)

ia building quit* a  head of steam.
Vic* Prtsident Nixon stoked the 

boUer fires well yesterday with 
h!i atatament that those' closest 
hi Elsenhower — and ’’the over
whelming majority of Republican 
laadera’’ th i^ghou t tha country 
are'more optlmiatlc than aver that 

will aiirah to ba a  candidate 
gain.
And the pressure almost car- again, the President himself told 

tainly will mount aeveral. degrees a Washington hews conference 
Saturday when GOP -i chairmen early in August that the state of 
from all 4S states confer with .the | hla health next year would be a

t o

President her* to msp party 
strategy for the 185S presidential 
ahd congressional campaigns.

Nixon met with neivsmen at 
Eisenhowers vacation. headquar
ters after he had discussed na
tional aecurity problems with the 
President for ahput an- nour. *rhe 
Vic* Presidenr aa'id he and Eisen
hower-talked no poUtiCB whatever, 
but Nixon had plenty to say on 
that subject aftenirari 

Says MeOarthy 
Along with saying he looks for 

the President to run agairi, Nixon 
declared that in his opinion Sen. 
McCarthy (R-Wis) is "throush" 
as a political threat to BisenhoWer 
and as "a major decisive force." 
u t ^ n  the Republican party.

'McCarthy, said Nixon, was such 
a -force last year at the time of 
Congressional elections- when the 
Senator was firing sharp criticism 
at Eisenhower. In those elections 
the Republicans loat control of 

,  Congress the Democrats.
But the Vic* President said he 

believes McCarthy no longer is 
that kind bf a'force.

"Our political history - shows,’’ 
- Nixon said, "that whan an Individ
ual takes on the top m an ' and 
wins. He (the ihdivid'jsl) grows. 
But when you make a  frontal as
sault, If you lose you are through. 
And that ia what happened on this 
issue.’’

McCarthy, a t Appleton, Wia., 
last night replied:

"I don’t  telieve it is s  choice be
tween destroying Iks by a  frontal

major factor in making up his 
mind.

8b, newsmsn asked the V ic *  
President yesterdayr How- is Eisen
hower’s Health?

"I have never s e e n t h s p r e a -  
i d e n t  look better," NlxOn 
replied. "I feel that he la in tl'p 
tw  shape physically and mentally 
iirl.hla attitude toward hia job.”
- And tHe job, Nixon added, “has 
become easier" for the President 
"the longer he is in it." Nixon 
said the President has it so well 
organised that he now can turn 
over secondary problems to aides 
and concentrate personally "on 
the great gnd important issues."

The Vice . President stressed 
\that he had no Inside information 
Steut Eisenhower's 1956 plans, 
but he said the Impression is gen- 
SraMn the Republican party that 
the 8m ident will run again.

"Among . the people who know 
the P ru d en t—and want him tO 
run—thejK are- more optimistic 
than they have, bfen at any . time 
since his inauguration that he wilt 
run again." \

Nixon saldfasN^ss talking about 
those closest to 'Elronhower. But 
he also declahid that "the over- 
w;heliming majority qf Republican 
lesdera’’—not all of W ^m are' on 
close terms with the President— 
belleVe he will seek fe-electlon 
"and are baaipg their campaigns 
on the assumption he will fun."

Supersonic Jet 
Record Bared | 
At Aerial Show

P^sdelphlix Sept. 0 (flb—The 3- 
dsy National Aircraft Show—the, 
aviation itiRuaUT* SMlual report' 
to the public—was, capped yester
day by announcement of the 
world’s first official \ faster-than- 
sound speed record: 82^.135 'miles 
an hour.

A North American FIOOC Super 
Sabre piloted by Air . ForCq Col. 
Horace A. Hanec, 39. bettered the 
previous'official speed record by 
almost 70 niiles an hour, in two 
dashes eight mites above Southern 
California’s Mojave Desert Aug. 
20.

The je t fighter is powered by a 
"10,000 pound" thrust Pratt''-qnd 
Whitney J-57 axial-flow turbojet 
engine with afterburner, rated by 
the Etost Hartford firm as the most 
powerful turbojet engine known in 
production.

Hanes flew the same FIOOC be
fore an estimated 102,QPO awed 
watchers at the aircraft show. Im
mediately after the new record 
waa announced. '

He made- the fly-past, about 600 
feet off the- ground, at more than 
700, miles a* hour, still under the 
760-mUe-ait-hoUr speed of sound.

Fred C. Crnwford. board chair
man of Thompson Products. Inc., 
Cleveland, presented Hane^ with 
the Thompson 'trophy far a new 
record for a  15-25 kilometer 
(roughly 9-15 mile) straightaway 
coura*.

The previous record of 755 miles 
an hour w-aa set in* 1953 by Air

(Caa«|aiie<i aa Paga Tea)

Three Others 
To Leave; 29

Able

M o t o r i s t s ,  B e  A t ^ ^ - S c h o o t  O p e n s  T m o r r o w
Studsata-'atart back to school tomOrrofv ahV t8 tn  atw three guldas for M vart to watch for; 

School officera on duty, niemhera of the school safety patrols, and aehool Sigaa.X Evelyn Lewie, 12,. 
of 208 E  Middle Tpke., loaiu Somewhat agtiaat st a bicycle crushed in a reeent\enqounter with a 
truck, wbile^ikhoor Officer Wesley Bulla illustrated hia job. Evsiyn. s  . aeve^h grader, will 
be on duty St the GreeA Rphool; while Bulla will been duty at 
(Story on Page 10—Nereid Photo).

E. Middle Tj>ke., end'Woodbridge St.

Geneva, Sept. 5 {IP)— Communist C)iina notified th e  United  
States today th at nine Ameri(»n civifimis detained in  China, 
including six women, were now free to return home.
- Red Chinese Am bassador'W ang Ping-nan toid U .S. Am 
bassador U. Aieitis Johnson at their 13th meeting'4hat-4Ait> 
other Antericans could leave at once if  they asked fo r  ex it  
permits and a  third could leaVe within two or three m onths.

The two ambassadors have been m eeting a t intervals sinOe 
Aug. 1, negotiating th e  release o f 41 Americans hnpHsoiied 
in China or denied ex it permits. w

The announcement by Wang was'i'  ̂
the first poslUva result oC. the.

Truiiiau Raps GOP 
In L^bor Day Talk $20V2 Million Fimd 

For College Tuition
Chicago, Sept. 5 (/P)-r-The la r g e s t . independent college' 

.scholarship program .in. the h istory, of American education 
was ahnounced today. The program, backed With initial funds 
oil $20lw milljon is de.signe<d ta4ocate young men ahd wtifnen

in ; of high aptitude and enable them^

/ \Detroit. Sept. 6 xm — Former'i 
President Harry S, . Truman dellv-,- 
ered a ringing attack on the Re
publican admiiiiatration yesterday.

Trujiian apoke after the longest 
and ISrgeat Labor Day parade In 
Detroit hiatory, in which 60,000 
AFT> and, CIO union members 
m arch^ aialably in demonstration 
of their forthcoming m erger' in ,
one union. i to go to college regardless of their

The ox-PreStdent ripped into the financial means.
Elsenhower admtnlstration’a labor 
policies and urged ^he union mem
bers to back the Dembcrqlic presi
dential candidate in tOSfl, because 
he said "he will be a good man and 
a friend of iabor.

Responding to crijsa from the 
crowd to "(Jive >ero hell, Harry," 
Truman drew hla biggest applause 
when he (;harged that "certain 
Republican politicians are getting 
ready to play, rough’’ in the forth
coming campaign. “ If the Demo
cratic party invites me into the 
campaign,” he added, "the Repub-

(Contlnifed' oa Page Etovea)

(Coattaued •*  Paga EleveaV

AtUfu Called ^sguvded
im s

Washington, Sept. 8 (A*) — S*n.wl856 cgmjpaign, as well as his do-
Hickenlooper (R-Iowa) said today 
ths Democrata wiU be treading 
“unsound ground" if they attack 
President Eisenhower’s foreign 
policies in next Xfor̂ B, political 
campaign. ' jr 

Hlcktnlooper,/a Senate Foreign 
member.

mesUc programs. Ths Senator de
fended Eisenhower’S' foreign pro
gram and declared Republicans 
wll be ready to meet any suoh 
attacks.

"The impression I got in a ra- 
esnt trip to Europe is that our Al- 

Relations Commlttse member,.^J|iea feel our policita are sound, that 
vigorously disputed Adlal E. i w» are working fdr peace in a 
Stevenson’s critioism of tjte Elseh-, practical way," the Iowa Republl- 
hower intsrnational program In an ! can said in an intervisw. 
arUcla in Look Magaains. "The v)orid has seen, under

Eisenhower’s “ m oat, serious> United SUtea policies ot tha last 
failures" in office |Upn from for- three yaars, a distinct contribu-
eign polidts of "bluff .uid back
down,” Wrote Stevenaon, the 1853 
Democratic preaidenttaL -nominea 
who ia axpected to announce soon 
his availabiUty for the nomination 
again In 1856.

Ataek F an s Polley
StfVMiaon aaid Eiaenhower’s in- 

tcmatlonal policies are aimed-ah 
temately a t pleaaing "both right- 
wing and libaral winga" of the Re- 
pe lican  party, Stavanaoa and 
DamooaUcc National Chairman 
Paul M. Butlar alao attacked 
Etaenboarer’a farm program rac- 
ord in aMkrata atatementa.

Hlckanipo|)er int*n>ratad 8ta- 
vaoaon't Look arUcIa aa im ficat^  
PamotfaUc plana to erttidao Et- 
MtoBoWtfa toratga poUetaa In tha

tion to  peece and tha prospecte of 
future jMaca. If Stavanaon or any 
other Democrat wante to atUck 
those polides, he will find himself 
on unsdund ground."
' Stevenson said . Biaenhower’a 
1858 talk of ’’unlaaafiing’’- (Jhineae 
NetianaUsta on Formosa for s  pos- 
Sibla attack on tha Red China. 
maiiUand "ebook our^Uances and 
invlt'ed war in tha Formota 
Strait. . ,

Me aald this “pradlcauant which 
atni p lan es the Eisanbawer aBu 
ministration—and us” waa brought 
about-by Btsanhowar'a dsUka to 
plasM Stna. KnowUnd of CUtfer- 
■ia, tho Manota Itaptoblican laddar.

The program will be tiandled by 
a corporatloi. . which will make 
an annual nationwide search 'tor 
talent at the high school level. Hje 
financial support of bus neSs and 
industry Will be encouraged.

Selection of winners s ill Involve 
a nationwide 4chotarship competi
tion In which all of the approxi
mately 25,000 secondrty schools 
in the United States, public and 
private, will participate on an 
equal )-asis.

Plana for the program were an
nounced by John M. Stalnaker; 
president, and Laird Bell, chair
man of the new National Merit 
Scholarship (Jorp.

Between one third and ons hqlf

(Coiitlnued on Page Tea)
J.,..... ' ■ ,

News Tidbits
CuUed,frt>m AP Wipt

utSTpsychologist Says peo- 
ea

Ctloas
TpSh-qt-

« m  Fag* t m i  I

North American’a FIOOC, first plane officially to smash tha 
•ooBd herrier, U abown atrGAkinî  tor altitude In a ateep ettmb 
dttrifiT taat fUgtita. Taatarday» at the National Aircraft Show, 
it waa rovealed tha Jot flew at̂  S32.1S5 m.pJi. over tha Mojavo 
Dwart, Auf. ^ -  , ,

Hntlsh psycl 
pie who blush ' loo 
“rather, fickle in their 
snd don’t find it easy to 
fectionste to'w-srd others." . . . 
Only 8242.40 ia needed to resch^ 
g ^  of 83,000 set by residents 
of Waterbury, VC., in their cam
paign to help flood- victims in 
Waterbury, Conn.
■ Connecticut State Fireirjien's 

Aasn. reportedly embarks oh ipro- 
Ject to determine extent of flood 
damage suffered by It* members 
and to ^et help for them . . . Polly 
Etorgen.and Sammy Davis Jr., are 

'Charged with spewing following 
their arrests yesterday on the 
Merritt Park'way by State Pollcp 
at^WestpOi-t.

Calhoun County School Board 
in Georgia plans emergency meet
ing to try to settle school roasoll- 
datlOn feud that caused-'parents 
and pupils to set up their own 
classes at two high schools . . ,. 
OffleisI Nationalist China news 
agency says more than- 8,808'per- 

l are la active revolt in north
western. areas qf Hunan Province 
on Red China mainland.. 

Maaa4chusetta’ total in current 
olto epidemic rties ta 8,888 aa 84 
ew eases are reported. ..Pravda 
sademaa Arocrtcaa a o ll^  la 

Japan and claima WasMiigton

talks since they began.
Talhs to Continue 

There waa no indication when 
the Chinese Reds would release the 
29 Americans not mentioned on 
Wang"a list,. but the AmbasMdors 
agreed today to continue their 
secret talks on Saturday.

America^ delegation members 
ware able to find only a partial 
Identification for some of the 
American* listed for release by 
Wang. A delegation spokesman 
Mid nope had been imprisoned.

Listed for immediate departure 
were: , *

Mias Emma Angelina Barry, a 
young girl living in 'Shanghai with 
her mother, a ^ ite -R ussian  who 
was not an American citizen.

Ralph Sharpies Boyd. Shanghai 
representative of the North Ameri
can Syndicate, bom in Washing
ton. DTC. in 1881.

Mr*. Juanita Byrd Huang, a 
Southern Baptist missionary mar
ried to a Chinese citizen, bom 
Mount Olive, MUs.. in 1904.

Robert Howard Parker, a re
tired businessman bom in Phila
delphia. Pa., in 1873.

Howard Uschka Rieka, manager 
of, BtUa Motors Branch in Shang
hai. born in Boacobei,^ Wla., in 
1888. .

Mra. Howard JLiacbka Ricks, hia 
wife, born in' Shanghai in 1894.
'  Miss Bhta SteUa Ougay, known 
aa Sister Theresa, a nun in the 
Carmellta Convent in Shanghai, 
bom in New York cAy in 1893.

Mrs. Naclesha M. RomanOff, a 
Wbite-Russian living in Harbin 
who became a naturalised Ameri
can citizen In 1037, place and date 
of birth not known.

Mias Irene N. Romanoff, her 
daughter, born in 1840.

Wang said that Bishop Edward 
Walsh, head of the Roman CSsth- 
olic bureau in' Shanghai, and Mra. 
Peter Huizef, married to the 
^ t c h  manager of the. Shanghai 

ranch of -the Bank of 'Ahiirrica, 
re -free to leave China whenever 

th'by. applied for exit viaaS.
shop Walsh is a brother of 

J u d ^  William C. Walsh of Cum- 
berlam, Md., a former Maryland 
attomej( general.

(Jharles Sydney Miner, Shang
hai repmsentativ* of scyeral 
American \comY>anles, Inrtuding 

.American Artatic Underwriters, 
the MeltropqlRM Land Co, and C. 
V, Starr Enteroriset,, waa free to 
leave after tin  two or i threa 
months he n e e d t^ o  "compIaCe the 
statem*|it of hie Nsff*ifs,": Wang 
said.

Wang’a announ^roent waa 
tossed unrapactadly Xlnto today’s 
2<A hour meeting of thq two Am* 
bassa^rs, i

Tm  American spokeafi^  de
clined to give any Indlcitoon "of 
jMumon'B response, or to macloac 
whether the 'United^ S t a t ^  had 
made any concession to obtain\the 
release of the civilians. .

Then he stressed that the tali, 
would continue Saturday -on thi 
first item of the two-item agenda. 
This— concqma '"the return of 
civilians of both aides to their re
spective couhtries." - '

The spokesman said Jqhnspn 
would refuse to  discuss the second

____ ~  "other practical .matters
a three-day mrat- between the two sides’’—

1 until lUm one had been llquidat-  ̂
Isonlaxld and on^the , ,d  by release of alt American civil- r a amazing adrenalin and hon- j iant,

nalin (hormone*/ also w^r* —__
■ I (Coattaued on, .Page' Ten)

Convicted Kitt^r Bluffs Way 
From Quebec JaiU Gives Up

New Drug Held 
Remarkable in 
Curbing Polio

Iowa a ty , Iowa, Sept, e (Jft — 
Experiments ’’with monkeys show 
the drug Helenine apparently has 
remarkable effects in preventing 
polio caused by the Mahoney 
atraln Type I  vims, a Michigan 
acientist reported here today.

A review of research with 
Helenine, an antiviral"" miba'tance 
derived from penicilUum mold, waa 
given before the. American So
ciety for Pharmacology and Ehc- 
perimental Therapeutics by ...Dr. 
Kenneth W. Cochran, epidemiolo< 
gist at the University of Michl-
g * ^  'll .

than 400 of the special- 
test new driiga before 
laced in public use were

U.S. Questions 
Mj^stery Man_ 
Freed by Reds

Berlin, Sept. « (AV-A elTillan 
lianded over to U.8. control by the 
'Russians after aaven years In So
viet labor camps was quaatioaad "  
closely today to determine hla 
claim to,American citlzenahtp.

U.8. officials said that Freder
ick (jhafles Hopkins told "so many 
different stories" that his. actual . 
citizenship could he open to quasr 
tion. The man rept^edly aald 
yesterday after the Rustiana re
leased him that he was from New 
Yqrk City.

Hopkins Is in the custody ot In
telligence agents. He is in good 
health in spite of hi* long yaan in 
camp, dpetora said. -

■ Ha was handed over by the So
viets yesterday along with 
Wilfred C. Cumiah, 38, of Amaa- 
bury,- Mas*., and Cpl. Murray 
Fields, 36, of Bayside, N. T.

Both soldlara had been mlsaing 
ainca 1848 and may be tried a*
deeartera. They Ware nninr guaiM....-
today in the Army heapital until 
medical examinations ara com
pleted.

The th'rae aaid they knaw noth
ing about a  raport that anethar A ' 
American by the name of Oriaho 
man was in Soviet hands and wiaa 
about to be released. The report  
cam* from Austrian repatriatM la  
Vienna last week.

Officials said Htqtkins apparant- 
ly had tome reasrni tor cioudinE 
hia peat and they had not yat dtav 
covarad what it was. Ons authort 
ity said the man "acts and talki^ 
like an American." ha addadT'

“Tlie Russians probably kitaw„ 
more about him than wa do a t this " 
point and they don’t  make, mis
takes on such thinga.”

Army, doctors said a prenriai- 
nary examination indicated the 
two soldiera ara slightly undta- 
welght but In. "’fair" sonditidn.
The doctors withheld MfrUiar da- 
tails uqUI completion of a tber- 
ough chhekup.

Army spokesmen aaid it was 
aU th rw  1)irasumad ‘ had keen heldprt

m various slave labor campa for 
tha paat seven years.

Bulletins
from the A P WINS

IFIELOTOT 
Ard, Sept. 8 (F> - Ba y  

bar* Ann Towle only child a t 
Mr. end Mrs. WUltam O. Tewle 
of WethereflSId. who weald 

' havo been 8-years-oM FMday, 
wa*.....'dnmned shortly before 
noon today. Thw.-ahUi sraa 
drowned in -a pool ta the rear 
of the John S. Buck heiaa Wtth^ 
In few minntee waBctag die-, 
tuner of her -home.

FLOODS s Wa MT INIMA 
New Delhi. India, Sept, g (F) 

—New floeda' swept areqa .ef 
eastern Indta-itoday, ss  tbis la - 
terns tional lied Crass sped •  
first shipment ef 80 teas e t fw*. 
lief supplies here by ptaae. law"* 
diaa. Red CroM eftirtals esti
mated 25 mlllioa perseas had 
been made homeless ta eaat hb- 
dis snd cast and west Faktetaa, 
where heavy nsoaseo* rains had 
coincided with the aanUnI ttaa 
resnltlBg from the nwltiug ef. 
Himqtayaa saowa.

Quebec, Sept, 
murderer WUbert
his way out of jail with a gtm 
made-of soap early today. He tied 
up seven guards and locked the 
sqrgeant-at-arnts in the - bOUcr 
room. J .

But the 44-year-oId O a ^  Pros
pector,, sentenced to hang tept. 23, 
waa persuaded' by his lawyer to 
rtve himself up after only 1H 
.hours of freedom.

BraqdiBhing the intricately 
carved-soap gun. Coffin took all 
the keys of the jtal with him arheft’ 
ha laft. / •

Lawyer Raymond MahSr, who 
defended the prospector at hia trial 
last year In Perce, Quo., aaid Cof
fin hailed s  taxi a few hundred fta t 
from the ^  and asked 
driven tq this Quebec bridge.

"took Jopon’t  lutareatf, into eon- miles -west 'bf the heart
sidaratiqrLjaaat qf aO.’’ Mi Foreign 
Minlater ShlfemlUiu’a recent visit 
to U.8,

6 i)P)—Oonvictedw "Then they began talking about 
Coffin bluffed the case,’’ Haber said. ’’Coffin 

asked the driver if he knew vAiere 
I llyed."

The driver, Gaston Labrseque, 
telephoned hi* office for Maher's 
address and then drove to the 
apartment in uppertown Quebec. ' 

Coffin,' convicted of murdering 
Richard Lindsey, 17-year-old Hol- 
lidaysburg, Pa., hunter, taro years 
ago, made his - way out of the 
gray stone prison; at about 1 aun. 
He irrived a t Maher’s home ait 
2:10 a.m.

Maher said be told Dotfin to lie 
on the floor of tho tix l on the .way 
back to the jail for foqnof shoot
ing by aimed pfovinciiiiFiad mu
nicipal poUca'who war* cailad out 
foilowlng tho aacim*- 

Mahar^daaerlbad tha gun, paint- 
ad black, as a  "ptac* of orafta-

FIRE PERILS fisOWOOIM 
San Franclseo, >8apt. g iiVb- 

Destructive wave* of flaaMP. 
threatened- two priceleea redv-.- 
wood grqveo today aa nglag 
fereat fiMib Maaed oat of oeattal 

'il^Borthe^l and central Gallfer- 
ata. More than lAOt A n fighita* 
era battled ftansaa whlffliig 
through tho Sopaota N attaav  
Foreot ta the Sierra Nevada aaiV. 
of Freoao. Mtire than i lAitc.- 
acre* wen  nireaulv btael 
Damngo was

dty. Aa .thay naarad tha hrldga, 
Ooffiii told tha taxi drtvar sriM 
ha-WM. '

1

ss-v e Ae
New Terli, 

Arara la 
n E>-yan _ 
went «AYB0iP 
nprtva 
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Bus Routes Set ' 

As School Opens
Bolton Sept, e (Special! Elemen

tary  School bu3 routes adopted by 
the Board of Educated on the re- 
commendatinf of the Tranaporta. 
tlon Committee follow;
- Route A. Mrs. Laura I>ee. driver, 
•will leave her house on Tolland Rd.. 
a t 7 :5 5 'a  m., followed by the.se 
altopa; Route 44A at H. Gijflio 
house; Rt. CCA at Pepin's 
corner T p llan j^ d . and Plymouth 
Uanfe; comff'^pJj'mouth Lane and 
Lynwood D r r ^ ' ^

Starting time for Route C la 8;l'’> 
a.m. on Rt. CCA at the Mortlock 
house at rfoward Rd.; at South 
fU . ;  a t  Howard Skinner house; at 
Keeney Dr.; a t Gauthier Jiouse; 
Vernon Rd. at Yates hou.se; Vernon 
IM. at Hathaway's driveway and 
RL CCA atM cKtpnev Lumber Co.

Route D will start a* S: :̂> ani., 
a t the Kleinschmidt house on Rt. 
#. continue to Rt. 6 opposite A 
Gigllo store; at Johnson Rd.; at 
Steele Crossing Rd.; South Rd. 
opposite Foster house; South Rd., 
opposite Robbins house and South 
Rd., at Nichols hou.se.

“John S w ansorr.Jr, will drive 
Route E startinK from his house 
on Brandy St. at 7:.V5 am  , then 
to Watrous Rd.. at Pere.sliiha 
house; corner Brandy .St. and 
Bolton Hill Rd.. Brandy St. and 
Loomis Rd.: Brandy St., opposite 
WUIiitmaon house; School Rd., at 
Van Zinder dnveway, School Rd.. 
at Hebron Rd., Hebron Rd„ at I^ e  
house.

Route F, driven by Swanson Jr., 
wdll Start at 8:15 am ., on Rt. 85 
at the Swanson. Sr. house; to 
Lyman Rd. at Hammond house;, 
'Lyman,',' Rd. and French Rd.; 
French Rd. at CTarlson house; 
Frw ch Rd. at Campmeeting Rd„ 
Ftora Rd, at McDermott hpuse.

Swanson Jr ., will drive Route G, 
starting at 8:30 a m., at Clark Rd, 
at the corner of Bolton Center 
Rd„ to Rt. 85 at Freddo houae: Rt. 
85 at Tedford house; com er 
Hebron Rd, and Shoddy Mill Rd., 
Hebron Rd. a t Hagan houae; 
corner Loomia Rd., Hebron Rd. at 
the Green.

John Swanson Sr., will drive 
Route J  starting a t 8 b.m, a t the 
town line on Caipgimeetlng Rd.. 
thtn to the interiectlon of Volpi 
Rd. and Carter S t.; Villa Loulaa 
Rd. a t the Villa; Birch Mt. Rd. at 
Tinker Pond Rd.; Birch Mt. Rd. at 
Soma ^ouse; Birch Mt. Rd. at 
Intersection of Campmeeting Rd.; 
Clark Rd. a t JOnea Jr . houae. w 

Route H, also "driven hy Swan
son Sr„ will begin a t 8:20 a m. at 
Lake 81. and Goodwin Rd., th^n 
to  the com er of Lake St. and Box 
Mt. Rd.; Lake St. a t Kilpatrick 
houae.

Route B, Swanson Sr., driver, 
will begin a t 8 :35  a m. at Bolton 
O n te r  R4. opposite the Carr 
house; to a  {Mint opposite the 
T reat house; to a  point opi>osite 
the Intersection with Carpenter 
Rd., to Sheridan's Garage; Sllvcr- 
Btein Trailer Q im p ; Rt. 6 and CC-A
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at Boudrleau houaa; a t  Hew Eng
land houae; Notch IM. at Boltoa  
Notch Quarry; Botch Rd. a t  
Biiner house.

Return Tripe
, On the return trips. Mrs. Iwe 

will take home Routes A.'Q, B and 
D in that order., Swanson Jr . will 
take his routes on the return trip 
in the same order in which they 
were taken to school In the morn
ing. Swantxm Sr., will take Route 
H'home first and Route J. second.

Starting times are estimated 
and may have to be readjusted one 
way or the other, the transporta
tion schedule notes. Pupils are re
quested to be at the bus stops at 
least five minutes early for the 
first week. Routes are iubject to 
change, if bu.ses become overload
ed. Pupils iii the elementary school 
are permitted to travel only on. the 
bus to which they are as.signed.

High School S<'heilule
'ITie high school bus route to 

Manchester fo r  the morning »ei- 
sion will he driven by John Bwan- 
soii St. Beginning at 6:35 a m. 
students will he picked up at the 
following stop.s:

Rt, 8.5 at Swanson house; cor
ner Hebron Rd. and Shoddy Mill 
Rd ; Hebron Rd. a t  School 
Brandy St. at Gronlund house; 
Loomis Rd. a t Hebron,JRdy Rt. 85 
opposite M ona house; "S t. 85 at 
Flora Rd.; Birch Mt. Rd. a t Volpi 
Rd ; Birch Mt. E xt. a t Bolton Cen
ter Rd.; Bolton Center Rd. op
posite Notch Rdi; Notch Rd. a t  
Bailey hoiiser Rt. CCA at L ew ld  
gaa Station; Rt. CCA op{x>aite Ver
non Rd.; Rt: CCA opposite Tolland 
Rd.; South Rd. a t  R t. CCA; South 
Rd. at Foster houae; Rt: 6 op|>oaite 
Valenti house;. Rt. 8  and CCA at  
Sherldan'a Garage.

The noon bus will be driven by 
J . Swanson Jr . and will begin pick 
ing up students a t 11:35 .a,m. a t  
the following stops: Brandy Rt. 
and Bolton Hill Rd.; Bolton Cen
ter a t Community^Hall drlveay; 
Hebron Rd. a t  School Rd.; School 
Rd. at Rt. 85; Demlhg Rd. at 
French Rd.; <!janipmeeting Rd. a t  
Birch Mt. ^ t . ;  9 r c h  Mt. E xt. at 
Bolton (Jenter Rd.; Bolton Center 
Rd. a t O ark  Rd.; Rt. CCA î t 
Mortlock house; Rt, CCA opposite 
Vernon Rd.; Tolland Rd. and Ply
mouth Lane; Tolland Rd. at Rt 
CCA; South Rd. at Rt. CCA; South 
Rd. a t Rt. 6 ; Rt. 8 a t top Of An 
dover Hill; Rt. 8 and CCA at Sheri- 
dan’a Garage.

The return of morning aeaslon 
students will be made by Swanson 
J r .  wiUi stops sijnilar to the'morn- 
ing pickup except that no atop wilt 
be made on Brandy St. -at the 
Gronlund house. A atop will be 
made at Ibe intersection of Loomis 
Rd. and Brandy St.

The mid-aftemoon return trip 
for technical school students will 
■be driven by Swanson Sr. with the 
same route as last year. He will 
also drive the return trip for the 
afternoon high school teaaion with 
atops aimilar to the noon pickup 
except for two additions. Slops 
will be made at night on Carter 
St. and at Lake St. and Goodwin 
Rd.

S|Micial Rules
The Board of Education has 

made'provision that on high school 
buses, morning pupils may be 
granted [fermission to ride the ever 
ning bus up to its capacity, On 
written request of parenta ijvith 
the reason for the request. The re 
quest is, to be given to the bus 
driver In the morning.

Afternoon session students may 
ride the early morning bus up to 
its capacity by telling the bus 
driver the previous night ami 
bringing a note from a {>arent with 
reason for the trip the next mo'rn- 
ing. In general, however, high 
school students are expected to

A t O a k d a le

K e v in

L ^ iz a  Completes 
Military Service-

The Anderson-Shea Post No. 
20C6. Veterans of Foreign 'VVars. 
tonight will honor one 'of Its mem
bers. M. Sgt. Jacob Lagusa, who 
Is being discharged this month 
from' the Air Force after 20 years 
of military service.' .

Sgt. Laguxa will be the guest 
of honor at a spagetU aupper at 
the VFW  Home at Manchester 
Green. The sup(>er. which will atart 
at 7 p.m., will be followed by a 
showing of jEpohts movies.

Sgt. Lagusa. a forrher Buckland 
resident, entered the A rm yin 1038 
and-during World W ar II served 
In North Africa, Sicily, Franpe and 
Austria.

He was discharged from the 
Army after the war, reenliated in 
the Air Force and later served in 
Alaska, Japan and Korea. He 
Joined the Veterans of Foreign 
W ars-ih 1043.

Kevin S cott won critical kudos 
for his jjerformance as the young 
lieutenant In "South Pacific,'" 
which begins Its second and final 
week at the Oakdale Musical Thea
tre In Wallingford today. Kevin 
played the lead on Broadway in 

Almost O a sy :' and "Carnival In 
Flanders.” . Betty Jane Watson Is 
starred in the Mary Martin role 
In the Rodgers and Hamfnersteln 
smash hit.

ride the bus to which they are as
signed.

Rules sol up by the Board pro
vide that any high school or ele
mentary school pupil who is not at 
the designated stop on time will 
not be trans|>orted. Misbehavior on 
the part of elementary or high 
school pupils is to be reixirted by 
th e .b u r driver to the principal of 
the elementary acTiool.'wlRj will re- 
l>ort to parenta. It a second offense 
occurs the pupil msy be denied 
transportation for a minimum pe
riod of one week.

The Board has announced that 
bus routes have bren Mt up with 
four considerations' In ‘mind: mini- 
mum number of stops In order to 
keep travel time at a minimum, 
age of child, condition of road and 
to obtain Uie ahorteit routes pos
sible.
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Your Friendly

MAXWELL L. MiUER 
Rcf. Ph. Ph.G.

299 GREEN ROAD
i.'' '

An independently owned drug store, affili
ated with 1 jggett Rexall Drug Co.

r-:
We are4tn independently owned pharmacy 

having the ma.ss buying power of the nation-' 
ally knpwp Liggett Rexall Drug Co. at our 
disposal.

Thi« mott buying affiliation onablts us to supply you 
 ̂ wiA many of your ntods and •spociolly your prescrip- 

" tion noodt ot towtst possiblo pricos. Needless to soy 
your prescription at the Li99ett Rexall Phormocy is 
filled oxpcHy os the doctor prescribes. "May we hove 
Hie opportunity of seiying you7‘*

Features:
^ SELF SERVICE 
'k NOTARY PUBUC 
ikSUB POSTOFHCE 
ikFREEDEUVERY 
'k  FREE GIFT-WRAPPED PACKAGES 
A^AMPU PARKING

New Phone 
Numbers 

Ml 3-4134 
Ml 3-4135

EVERYTHING FOR YO UR FAM ILY NEEDS 
COME GETriLCQUAINTED

, r

Appoint Francis 
To Trinity Staff

Hartford! Sept. 8 - Martin It.
Francis of Hartford has been ap
pointed an Instructor of g^ logy  
at Trinity College, P re sid ^ t Al
bert- C. Jacobs announced this 
morning.

Trinity's new faculty member i.s 
an aluihnus of the, college. He 
graduated in 1952, jdtrvetS for two 
yeafs as an officer in the jkl.S. 
Navy, and has completed a  year  
of advanced itudies at Yale Uni- 
veealty.

While In the Navy, Francis 
taught at the U.b. Naval Prepara
tory School at Bainbrldge. Md. 
The school offers refresher 
courses to enlisted men competing 
for appoin-i.ients to Annapolis 
and W est Point. He also served ii\ 
the Mediterranean aboard the a t
tack carrier Midway.

|le is the con of Mrs. George 
FrSheis and the late Mr. Francis. 
He attended W eaver High School, 
Hartford. ,ond Is a  member of the 
American Association for the Ad
vancement of Science and the 
United States Naval Institute.

District Meeting 
Of Loilge Here

On Friday evening. Sept, U. King 
Da\.d Lodge No. 31, V  O, O. F  , 
will open Ita fall activiftei with a 
District meeting Jose{>h Dann- 
hau.ser, grand master of the Grand 
Lodge of Connecticut, and several 
associate Grand Lodge oflcenl; 
will be the guests of honor,

A large delegation of members, 
of the lodges In Stsfford Spring* 
Rockville and -East H artford 'Sre 
expected to be in attedance at this 
very lm|>ortsnt meeting st,'which 1 
time .the grand master will out
line a most active program that he 
has set up for the coming year.

Noble Grand Arthur Holmes re
quests that all members of King 
David Lodge keep this date open 
and make plans M attend thia very 
im|>ortanl meeting. A moat cordial 
invitation Is extended to all Odd 
Fellows. A 'social hour with re- 
freahmenta will follow the regular 
meeUng.,

.a' li'.;*. LAftCiSr SCR( ! r*
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Tlie Ten 'Billion 
Dollar Mob .

Exposed! _________
Dennis O’Keefe. Abbe lAaa

shown nt 3:00, 8 :18

CuM( SmiN 
CittE Ib n M

ONanMOeoBK. MusaMkH

R  c f  F o r t u n e
PLU S ACTION, TRILLS  

in "CANYON PASSAOE” 
W ed.: "Sands of Iwo Jim a"  
"W ake of the Red Witch”

Sales at Market 
High for Period

Tomato sales at yesterday’s 
Manchester Auction M art reached 
a seasonal high as 1,013 half 
bushel baskets were sold. The 
Clharter Oak St. m art was closed 
Sunday because of the holiday 
weekend, a.s usual, there were no 
sales Friday and Saturday.

Monday's high was $3.80, the 
lo\ was $1.95. while the average 
was $3.25 per basket.

The only other commodity sold 
Labor Day was cucumbers. Ten 
bushels were disposed of at $3.50 
each.

In the market's eight days of 
operation, sales total $16,827.25, 
with C.C02 half bushel baskets of 
tomatoes being sold. .Small quanti
ties of other products, such as 
cucvimbera shell bean.s. pears, 
squash and peppers, have also 
been sold.

William Balden 
danaifer Jaaea

"LOVE IS A MANY 
SPLENDORED THING"

!■ ClaemaScop^ And Color 

Co-Hil ’ ‘Fronrio tn tho Navy'*

Wod.a U t B m it^ 'Tbo Girl R aih t

"T O B l g W r ’
8 TECHNICOLOR HITS!

"FOXFIRE"
JA N E  RU SSELL  

J E F F  CHANDLER

W ALT D ISNEY’S
"Tho Living Dosort"
80 m i n u t e  CARTOON

"BEN and ME"
S T A R T S  W E D N E S b A Y  
" D E E P  IN  M Y  H E A R T ’ 

" R O G U E  C O P ”

C H I L D R E N  F i J t r
Nt w tnqland, Ijfijptt Hl if ijiiiuiij Ai c i

EXTEN D ED  FORECAST
Boston, Sept. 6 —TTie tempera

ture ,ln New England during the 
next 5 days. Wednesday through 
Sunday, will average near the aea- 
sonal normal. Cool weather 
Wednesday followed by sloWly 
rising temperatures over the week
end.

Some normals for the period are 
as follows: Boston 66. Providence 
85, Nantucket 6C. New Haven 66. 
Concord. N. H.. 61. Burlington 62, 
Portland 61, East{>ort 58. Green
ville 57 and Caribou 56.

At Boston the normal maximum 
temperature during thia period is 
7C and the normal minimum tem- 
{>erature la 58.

Precipitation during thia period 
will on the average total over 
inch occurring as rain about Fri- 
day or Saturday. _____________
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Main Feature Shown First 
Mon.-Tuea.-W’ed.-’Thura.

ENDS TONiGWn 
FEMALE on Hw BEACH 
THE GREEN BUDDHA

TOMORROW Thru SATURDAY

6 oltO n HenCiA

From Adventuring Gianta Like Him—
America Drew Ita Greatncaat

I

B B ET lM K a S H R .
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DANCING SHOULD BE PART OF EVERY  
CHILD'S EDUCATION

ALL
TYPES

OF
DANCE

TRAINING

Hava you ever watched children who have been given 
the advantages of pro(>er, dgnee train in g ?'If so, you would 
Immediately have noticed :Jthc effect of such training, espe
cially in youngsters of pre-adoleacent age. ’Their inatlnctive 
res{>onse to mualc and their harmonioua muacular coordina
tion can be acc'ompllahed through . the development of an 
individually , coordinated program wh^h can only be a r - . 
ranged by a trained, experienced personnel, Only here in the 
atimulating experience of the dance ciaae will they develop 

.a  aenae o f :delightful, individual accomplishment aa well aa  ̂
the posture, rh ^ h m  and (>0lae that molds a yeungater into"'

lAUROOM
DANCING

FOR
CHILDREN

tEENAGERS
AND

ADULTS ^
There are ’̂ n y *  fallacli_____ ______ ji in poorly scheduled (irograms for

the development of your chlld'a pofentiaUtiea. I t  la tmperati%;e that you, as a  parent, should be guided

beltey aoclal being—graceful, gracioua and aelf-{>oueeaed.
clee in .

v e lo p m e n t o f  y o iir  c h ild 's  {w tcn tia lt;
-by the con V ten ce  and merit of your dgnee instructor; for although dancing is a healthful form of 
enjoymentj the ImporUnce of It to you ia ‘the development of a  vibrant, firm, healthy body. It U sug
gested by the Gibeon Studios that you confirm the aforementioned health requlaites ^  consulting 
your family physician. | ^  '

REGISTER BY PHONE Ml 3-B414 or 
AT STUDIO THURSDAY. SEPT. B. 2-4 ond 7-9 P-M.

.-j--:

FRIDAY. SEPT. 9. M  P.M.
SATURDAY. S ^ .  10. 10-12 NOON oiid 2-4 P.M.

CLASSES RESUME SATURDAY; SEPf. 24

Wilbur Cro$$ Pirkwiy HIT. 14 WaWigftri, Coaa. — CO "MTU
, aiN 
SfCAl

CAtltON
$ M * t

Present
THE THEATRE'S 
GREATEST MUSICAL HIT »*

Lost 
7 Timos

Tonight 
thru Toeaday

Itic by IKHAiO lOOOnS 
tyria by 

OKAR HAM JanmiN H
MaH O '*—,  a ' '^  atMAllM

wiS, fU-aUi*u»4. sfema-d
-LOW  MUSKAt r a i c n -

TAX INCIUM O „  .  _  .  i . .  .  . a
TUM..W.J. * t  JO, 1 M. J.co. i.oo -  t r io . i.eo, rco , *•». $ w

MHMIT ISAnNII (»AT.) Sie* fM -
aiU * K  untimr IS  -  tOti AAiIrt -  t i  ■», »1 .tO, tt.CO. M JO

•GET YOUR SEATS NOW!

RQLDA GIBSON SCHdOl OF DANCE

TELEVISION
PROGRAMS

Ivideo Everyday—All Klghts Reserved—H. T. Dickinson A  Co.j Inc.

“Service at Stanek's is tha 
by-word for people who 
want Bonded Electronic 
Technicians to work on 
their radios and TV’s.

277 BROAD
T E l t V I S I 0 N R A D I O

M I-8 -1  IS «

B A L E S  a a d  
S E H V IC B

Chmaael S, Maw Bavea, C-aa. 
Chaaa*l 1* Hartford.
Chaaael }• PIfUtlald, Mau. 
Chaaacl I t  BpriaHIrld. H a... 
CkaBBcl M New Britaia. Caaa, 
Chaaacl U Waterbery. Coaa. 
Cbaaael S5 Heiyoke. H a...

6 ;M  r »  O e rn O O B  A D VEN 'tCBB 
’ '  C L l'B  .

( t o  W E8TEBN  F IA b T IO t BE 
( I t )  M/MnWEB T H E A IE B  — (la  

pregreci)—" L b .l  Alarm 
(M> BA B M WEBTEB.M THEA- 

T E B —" T e x a . T e rr » r ."
(iS> OCT WE.ST WITH BII.L  
( f i t  I'N CLB E D ’S  FCIt CLUB 

t :M  (K - t )  HOB'DY DOODV 
(U ) COWBOY COBBAL

• :CA lU ) L i n X E  BASCAL8
• :ie  (I )  STA G E a

—"B e a la h "
(III) BIG -HHOW 
( I t )  HAGIC VAI'LT 
(Saa NEWS AT SIX 
m > CCIIXA 8MITH 

6 :U  (M) t h e  EA BLY 6H0W
—"E lfb lie c  T bor.bred .” 

<SS) T tn U G H T  T R E A T E B

CHARLES
LESPERRNCE

INSURANCE 
REAL ESTATE '

/  'M 1-8-T 630
MANCHESTER, C O N N .-

• :t4  ( at grOBTHCOVE,
( I t )  NKW8 a  WEATHKB 
(U>: FHONE YOCB AN'SWEB 
( U ) 't IUS EV E K IN G .

(:Ca ( t )  W E A TH E B  FOBECART 
» :U  < «l WOBLD NEWS TODAY 

( I t )  ABOITND 
(D ) KOMKOY KO BN EB 

T :te ( t )  Ri;PKB.MAN 
(It) .N E W S  
( I t )  CUUBHOL'SE 
(U ) SO t'P Y  SALEH

• T:a» ( t l )  L IT T L E  SHOW........
7 :te  ( I t )  8PO BTB BU LLETIN  BO bBO 

( I t )  W EA TB EB
T :U  (It- IM S ) JOHN DALY—New.

( » >  HIGHLIGHTS I 
7 ; t t  (M) SP O B T 8 D IG EST '
7 :U  (M>kWEATBEBVANE 
T ;l t  C l)  VAUGHN MONBOK SHOW 

(  t> P A t n  PA G E SHOW 
(ID  B E L L E H 8  CO M H EN tS 

^  ( I M J )  DOUGLAS EDW ABIM B  
TH E NEWS

( I t )  HV H E B O -"4 ra b U a i
NIabte” ................. <

(U ) TH E H CN TEB 
T :ig ^  S -tt) NEW S CARAVAN * 

(li>  PA TTI PA G E 
<U> A H E 8 HBOTHKBS 

• :t t  < t )  PLACH T H B PACK — BUI
i ■ CaUea ■ ■ v. , ..........

( I t )  TALEN T BO U N bU P 
CIt) D O ^ M K N T A B Y  T R E A T E B  
<M> O IM B  AVTHY SBOW 

.. —“ BhcrHt I t  A LaAy”

(S ir  TALENT VABIKTIKS 
> (M) HTAB TIM E PLAYHOUSE 

C !)  BIG PICTURE 
t :M  ( t t )  DA.NCE PABTV

<«» VARIETY TH EATER 
( t l  F O I'B  STA B PLAYHOUSE 

Tim i ,T«t Vo«”
<IR-53> n iG .-P IC T tB l:
<3ff> MTAR-TIMK P tA V R O FSB  
<&&» R1.LEBY q i  KEN 

9 :M  ( MKKT M ILU K
(l»-SS-*J) DANNY THOMAS 
(St) COLONEL MARCH 

t ; S t  ( t )  SPOTUGM T FL A Y H O U si 
—"N e  rta ca e "  P raacre  
.. Lederer

(ia .U ) DOTTY .MACE SHOW 
(M) PAOE ONE 
<U) ALL RTA B TH EA TER  
(t J)  BIO TOWJt

l t : t t  ( S -b ) TRU TH  OH CONSE- 
OUENCKS

(It)  TH E NAMES THE SAME 
(SSI HALF HOUB FILM 
(St-U I t«C.tW QUESTION 

l t ; S t  ( ») W ATEBPBONT
(I t)  CirBTAIN CALL '
(S») BIO TOWN 
(SSI KABLY LA TE SHOW 
(SS) THE REABCH 
( I ! )  DEATH VALLEY DAYS 

lt:C S (U ) CH RISTOPH EBa
l l ; t t  ( t l  RIG P IC r r R E  

(It- lt-S tI  NEWS 
(SS> NIGHTCAP EDITION 
(SI) PINAL EDITION ;

U ;M  (I t)  TH E LATE SHOW ■!
—“ .M aaepfeiB  Headgnir-. 

. U r .”
(tai W EA TH ER '
(M) P R E V U E S 1 .
(IS) S rO R T g  ROUNDl'l9 

l l : l t  I I I )  O VERSEA S ADVENTUBB 
(S S IW E ^ H E R  —
(St) I J T E  SHOW

—".M errlfr We U » e "  
l t : I S  (SI) M OVIE MUSEUM 
U ;S t  ( t> DA.MON BUNYAN THEA

T E R —"F.ertkqBake”
(St) TONIGHT

—Aleva AUea '
lS : te  ( I) NIOHTCAP TH EA TER— - 
l : t t  (t> N E B S

FURNACE 6 r  AIR- 
, CONDITIONER AT

MNTZ
Shoot Mofol Works

' »I3w '!

GORMAN MOTOR SALES, Inc 
BUICX

285 MAIN ST. PHONE MI-2-4571
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Mulc^hy-Tedford Wedding
Mila Jtn e tU  Kllambeth Tedford, 

daughter of’ Mr. and M ri. LeRoy 
G. ’TMford, COT Spring St., became 
the bride of Matthew Donald Mul- 
ernhy, aon of Mr. and Mra. Matthew 
R .. Mulcahy of Elaat Hartford, Sat
urday a t 2 p.m. in the South Metli-. 
odlit Church. Dr. Fred R. Edgar 
performed the double ring (lere- 
mony. Mlet Beverly Brown played 
the bridal mai;chea and accom
panied Mra. Uoyd Roy who aaitg 
the Lord’i  Prayer and “O Promise 
Me.” White gladioU and pompona 
decorated the chancel.

Preaented Jn marriage by her 
fath er,. the, bride w at attended by 
her tvriiv fitter, Miiw Joan P . Ted- 

jford aa maid of honor. Brldea- 
maldt were Mlaa Patricia Van Pelt, 
Myatic, couBln of the bride; Mra. 
Henry J . LaCha|>elle, Rockville, 
and Mlaa Gainore F . Luurtaema of 
thia town. Robert R. Schulta, Eiatt 
Hartford, brother-in-law of the 
bridegroom, waa beat man and 
Robert Strong, Eaat Hartford, waa 
uaher.

The bride’s floor length gown ot 
Chantilli lace over aatin had a 
fitted bodice with n e c k l i n e  
trimmed with seed (>earis and 
long, tapered aleevea. The boi^iffant 
skirt iof lace and nyloh tiille ex
tended into a cha|>el train. Her 
veil of scalloped silk ilUision was 
dra|)ed from a coronet of seed 
pearls and she carried a  caRcade 
bouquet of white roses and pom- 
poiu with orchid center.

The maid of honor wore a gown 
e t  -shrimp crystalette with -tong 
torso bodice and bouffant aklpt. 
She wore a  matching hat and face 
veil and carried a cascada bouquet 
of robes and {lomiMins, white and 
turquoise color. The gowns of the 
bridesmaids were aimilar in style 
b u t ; In turquoia^ and their bou
quets were In white and ahrimp 
color. They wore matchifig straw  
clips and face veils.

The mother qf the bride received 
with the bridal party, wearing a  
yellow and gray pure silk print 
dress with rhinestone accekaoriea 
and white orchid corsage at the re
ception for 150 guests which was 
held at the British American Club. 
The decorations were roeea and 
pompons.

Fo r her wedding trip through 
Northerh New England and Cana
da, the bride is wearing a brown 
suit, pink accessories and white' 
orchid corsage. On their return 

' they will make their home with 
the brides parents and receive 
thejr friends after Sept. 17.

Mra. Mulcahy waa graduated 
from M anchester-H igh  School 
since which time she has been em
ployed by the Southern New Eng
land Telephone Co. Her husband 
la a  graduate of E ast Hartford 
H igh. School and is a tobacco | 
grower. His gift to the bride waa ! 
A silver carving set. and she gave ' 
to him a lighter. To her attendants 
ahe gave pearl necklaces and the 
bridegroom's ^ t  to his beat man 
and usher were cuff links and 
necktie pint.

CosnMties i
WE, D EU V ER  4

Police Capture 
Fouir .Who Fled 
F a ir f ie ld  Jail

Bridge|>ort, Sept. 8 '  (JP)—^Fpur 
Fairfield County Jail inmates 
awaiting au(>erior court trial were 
back In that tnatltution today after 
brief houra,ff freedom.

They eBcai>ed early Labor Day 
inorniqg after over|>oweiing two 
guards and threatening them with 
knives.

One of them. Benjamin Black- 
ahears, 25, of Bridge{)ort, was 
caught by i>olTce within a few 
minutea leas than a  block from the 

.  ,HoBton Ave. Jail. •*
^  The other three. Identified as 

Joseph Rose, S3, of Bridgeport, an 
ex-convict; Joseph Lopez, 26, pf 
the Bronx aefetion of New York 
City, and John McClellan, 23, of 
Stamford, were captured within 
five hours of the escape,

‘Holed-Up’ In House 
Police. Capt. George A. Wash

burn said the three "holed up" in a 
house where they obtained changes 
of clothing. • \

Police Supt. Jor^i A. Lyddy said 
two Bridgeport brothers had ad
mitted renting a room for the 
esca{>ees several davs beforehand. 
Lyddy said William Stowell, 27. and 
bis 20-year-old brother Douglas had 
rented a room Just a lilock from 
the Jail and put clothing in the 
robm.

Both were held for questioning 
on a technical charge of breach of

Skywatch Schedule
* WedOeedBy. Sept. T

Mldnlght-2 B.m. . . . . . . . .R o b e r t  ISUaworth
2 ajn.-C a.m.................... .......................Paul Sheehan'
4 a.m.-6 A.m........................................ . .P a u l Sheehan
6 a.m.-8 a.m........... ................................. Volunteers Needed
8 a.m:-10 a.m.................... i .L u cy  Burke, JuUe Haugh v

.10  a.m.-12 Noon ; ? ................ ...............Grace Roas
IX Noon-2 p.m.  ........... . . ' . . . . F l o r a  G rade

-2  p.m.-4 p.m. ....... ...................... .. .Robert Genovesl, Bernard Hgrt .
4 p.m.-6. p.m. . ........................ .Columbia De Carli, Marilyn.Caae
8 p.m.-8 p.m. ................................. Bill Hansen, George Churilla a
8 p.m.-10 p.m............................ . . . . . . R a y  and May Hawkea, Virginia

Llegl
10 p.m.-12 Midnight .............. . . . . . H y a t t  Sutllffe, Victor Coleman
*  Skywatch Post located on top of Manchester Police Station. 
Volunteers may re g iste r. a t Civil Defense Headquarters. Munici
pal Building, Manchester on Monday, Wednesday, Friday from 1-5 
p.m. ,

Elder Statefimaii , 
Succumbs at

I>eaqe. Their ball was set a t  $25,- 
000 each. •"

Washburn said the Inmatea over- 
I>owered-guards W alter Ryan and 
Arthur Bennett aa they were mak
ing their rounds Just before 12:30 
a.m. They tossed .the guards to the 
floor where they were bound and 
Knjlged.
"T h e guards said they were 
threatened Vlth knives If they 
made any outlay. T hey were disr 
covered by another guard who was 
checking their deTay In returning 
from their patrol.

Sawed Through Steel 
Chief Deputy Andrew Miller 

.said it waa apparent B'larkahears, 
Lopez ahd McCflellen. who were 
confln«id’'together, sa'wed their way 
through a steel hinge and made

theip way Into the cell occupied by 
Rose. A fter they had sawed their' 
way fram Rose’s cell, they over
pow er^ Ryan and BeniieU and 
then got them into the jail yard 
by sawing their way through the 
barber shop window.

Blackshears w-as (utught walk
ing near the Jail. Two piollcemen 
riding In a  radio car found McCflel- 
lan w-alking along the street. He 
was clad in a  clean suit' and a 
white shirt. He gave up without 
a struggle.

Rose, s|>otted next, attempte Uto 
flee down an alley. He ignored a 
warning shot but a search turned 
him up hiding In a  room In a  va
cant houae. Lope* Was ' found 
shortly afterwar(l lying behind a 
hedge.

■ r r-

Stratford, Sept. • (JP) —  Elbert 
O. Hull, 81, who represented two 
dletricts in the Connecticut Gen
eral Aasembly, died yesterday a t  a  
Stratford convalescent home after  
a lengthy iUnese. Hull was ad
mitted to the Connecticut bar In 
1892 and represented Monroe In 
the 1895 session of the State Leg- 
lalature. ^

A member of theTBridgeiiort law 
firm of Chamberlain, Hull and 
Newman, he represented Bridge- 
|)ort Jn the State Senate in 1827 
and 1829, serving aa aaaiitant 
majority leader In 1929. Hull was 
the first juvepile court Judge In 
Connecticut. - He la survived by 
daughter, Mrs. Gladys von Haeht 
"and a granddaughter, Dorothy von 
Hacht, both of Milford. ,

M tkntkm
OFFICE 

FOR RENT
l o R O *  188H  

nw aM O aort
PMX

- ' ' I
EaM C eR terSt-. 
Now v a e o a t Ai

H .  x T R o n m
83 SUMMIT srr. 
TEL. MZO-3T88

L E C L E R C
F U N E R A L  H O M E

FUNERAL 
SERVICE

W alter N. 
Leclere, 
Director 

33 Main Street, Manchester
Call MI-9-5869

D i i M m

Q i i i o n ^ s

KEITH'S Is Ready With A  TREMENDOUS NEW COLLECTION of FINE FURNITURE

MRS. MATTHEW DONALD
DriffifonR ^hotoi

MULCAHY

LOW SUMMlU tRICES
NOW IN EFFECT

JEDDO HIOHIAND
$2Sj95C«SH

CONNECTICUT
COKE S24J00

Per Ton P er Ton ,
o r d e r  TOURS TODAY

PLANNING 'TO CONVERT?
See Fluid Heaths Line 0/

BOILERS — W ALL FLA M E - r  WARM AIR UNITS 
PR ESSU R E B U Y E R S

Also the Latest 8-Ton Air Ckmditloner 
(N EED S NO W ATER)

FO G AR H  BROTHERS
COAL »  0 0 ^  — F U E L  OIL 

818 BROAD STS{EET —  T E U  8-48S8

LOVELY NEW
at Keith's

In Styles For All Homes

r
Wing Chair
Luxurious Foam  Rubber cushion 
oh coll spring base, to give you 
the comfort of the present day with 
the charm of th e ' old. In better 
Tajiestry in choice 
of decorator col
ors. >

$ 7 9 .9 5

Foam Cushion Lounge

You'll Find All The New 
Fashions, Aa Well As The 
Favorites Fo r 18th Century 
Interiors, • In Keith’s Com
plete New Showings For 
Fall. All Measure Up To 
Highest Standards Of Qual
ity . .  . That Has Been A 
Watchword Of Keith’s Slnca 
1899.

At upper right. A handsome
ly styled Lo.unge Chair along 
flowing modern lines, tai
lored In inteiestlng texture^ 
fabric.s in choice of color.!. 
Foam Rubber Cushions. Otto
man sold separately.

$ 7 9 .9 5

Kenmar Contour Chair

sma/l [rows into

i. • A Saving! Account— l̂arge or small—gives you a 
. feeling of independence and sectiunty. It makes the dif

ference between worcy and happiness.

% Your smajl change grow.s into'big dollars, when you 
save at The Savings Bank of Manchester. You receive 

- dividends at the current annual rate of All de
posits are guaranteed IN FULL.

u  ■■ " ■  • ■ ■
Open a savings account today! Take that important 

' F lB ST  STEP Tn 'your personal program'of “Planned 
Security,

i V.-.

■ .1'

1 0

SAVINGS BANK
6F MANCHESTER.

.-4* ' ■

OP PROGRISS THROUGH U R V IC I

Completely adjustable back, 
seat and footrest, to give y.ou 
the utmost in relaxing colm- 
fort. Full coll spring cdn-i 
st ruction , . . uphol.stered In 
.choice of textured tapestry, 
plastic or plastic and nvlon.

$ 7 9 .9 5

Governor Winlhrop Desk
An authentic i«production in genuine Kahoge 
any with foul; drawer*, correct hardware, ee- 
cret compartment in interior. Hga. ball and 
claw feet, all the features 
you look for in finer 
furniture.

—  • **T-

$ 8 9 .9 5
Badget T e rn s  -

i
Liberal Budget Terms

LAMPS
BRIDGE LAMP in Tole fin- 

' Ish, available in choice .of 
Black. Pink or White with 

- contrasting hra.s.s trim.
Sniailly, ,

9 1 decorated
I shade.!. ■ -

TOLK FLOOR LAMP With 
heavy base. Choice of Black 
Pink or White 
with brass 
trim.

,1 (-■
BRASS TA BLE LAMP with 
efficient three way lighting. 
Solid brass bass, brass trim  

^  _  _  on shade. A
9  I I > 9 3  splendid 

I t  .value.

$ 1 2 - 9 3

/  .

'LANE' Modern Tables

* 3 9 ^ 5

uv
" I -

stunning Danish Modern Tables by Lane 
. . . in beautifully grained Walnut with 
brass Tulip leg .tips. Choice of the Cock
tail, Lamp, StepXEnd or End Table.'

"I Choose one. a-matcJting pair, or 
a complete ensemble for strik
ing living room beauty. AvaU- 
able on liberal Keith budget' 
terms.

.

'■ J

OPEN THUBSDA’r i  R Y B - 
NlNGS UNTIL 8. CAaosB 
Every Mbaday- R cfolar  
Houra F r a n  8  A. M. U a tl  
8:88 r„ M.

F R E E  PARKING In Keith's Private Paridiw  L e t A dJetaiH  
TM  Htore. Ns Meter Parkteg la  T in  b t l r e  A oek  daat M a n
P f Keith’s )̂

O f  M A N (  M F S T f P

j  l  H S I  ^ — /

. 1

IIS r . f '  V
■ !» T'n. -ik.
4  ' i i :
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WRAY— 
W tlO —1M»

PMgnun ichad-^!
HIM an  sbppUad by th* radio 
MuafoauaU. aad ara auhjact to 

•fataaaca wuhipat aouea.

W H A T -N * » «_  , ■ ^ „  ,
WCXX;—Ct)od Ev.ning Good Uuilo
WKNB—Jor OIrond

'MiMlo M trcku t

WOTH-
■*‘ lteA T -M »iite  MtrcbJBt 

k OalUa
—  K olbr _
•W** Work* ......

wOOC-^Rocord Revise SfSftpBS^ bR\\ MattMS

W G TH -a ic Pr»«l0B

WHAY—Betty ICImbBlI 
WOOC—Record R « i * f  .
WKNB—B«»eb«ll MaUneo 
w n c —Pepper \ounf 
WDKC-CAi Kolby 
WGTH-—Sgt- Pr«*tonIf
WHAY—Record Rodeo
WCCC—Record Rwlew
WKNB—B«ieb«II RequeM M jU ^e 
WTIC—The Woman In My Home 
WWIC—Nawa-  ̂ _
WOTH—Bob and Ray

* ‘ lm A y —Record Rodeo 
W(^^--Recorcl Review 
W ^ B - b S ^ ^ I  Radtaat MatiBea 
WTK>*-U)rao*o JoBta 

.W 9 R C - ^  Kolby

(I

«V

>si

..itAT-Buburban 8er*nadt 
WCCO^ecord Raylaw
---- NB—Joe Glrand

tO-elOtO Radio Laaa 
Kolby

WOTO—Bob and Ray

„  h a y —Dinner Data 
WCCO—Bacord Ra^aw 
WKNB—Jot Glrand 
. iiitii p-^'o Lana 
WDRO-Cal Xdlby .

■f ^

Tht
M

iShONt]
tia

u

._ 'RO ^t 
WCTH-Ne«fa 

liU —
WHAY—apotugbt Buorta 
WCCC—Good Kvenlng Good Muale 
WKNB-Vagabond 

, WTtC—Slrlcliy Sporla ,
WDRC—Zalman 
iSCGTH—Wlamer 

( iW —
WHAY—Dinner Dale
WCCC—Good Evening Good Muele

S'KNB—Joe Glrand 
T IC— George Do It 

WDRC—G. Lombardo 
WGTH-Bill Stern 
W—
WHAY—Siipuer.Serenade
WCCC—Good hvening Good Muele
WKNB—Joe Glrand
WTIC—,'hree Star X
B'DRJ—L. Thomaa
WGTH—LIberact
H -
WHAY—Enrore Theater
w c (;c—Good Evening Good Muele
WKNB—Joe Glrand
WTIC—Anewer Men
WDRC—Trnn: Krnie
WGTH—Fylton Lewie
lb—
WHAY—Enroie Theater 
WCCCe-Gciod Evening Good Muele 
WKNB—Joe GIrend 
WTIC—Your Star Tonight 
WDilC—Tann Ernia 
WGTH—Vandercook 
M—
WHAY—Encore Theater
WCCC—Good Evening Good Muele
WKNB—Evening Serenade
WTIC—Newa oi World
WDRC—Tenn. Ernia
W’GTH—G. Healter X
t»—
WHAY—Encore Theater 
WCCC—Good Evening Good Muele 
WKNB—Joa Glrnnd 
WTIC-Gna Man a Family 
WDRC—C. Colllngawood 
WGTH—Armed Porcea 
M -
WHAT—Pollab National Home 
WCCC—C«x>d Eyenlng Good Muale 
WKNB—Robln'a Heat 
WTIC—PeoWa Ara Funny 
WDRC—Suapenee.
WfJTH—Treasury Agent 

;T»-
WHAY—Pollab National Home 
WCCC—Good Evening Good Muele 
WKNB—Robin'e Neel 
WTIC—People Ara Funny 
WDRC—Suapenee m
WHAY—Polieh National Home 
WTiC—Dragnet 
WDRC—DIak Derby 
WGTH-Sgt. Preelon 

glib—
WHAY—Polieh National Home 
WTIC—Dragnet 
WDRC—Diek Derby

U i l^
WHAT—Nlta Watch 
WTIC—Treasury Stare 
WDRC—Moode for Romance 
WGTH—Dance Time 

lt*4i**
WHAY—Nile Watch . X
WTIC—Treaeuty Stars •
WDRC—Moode for Romam:* 
WGTH—Dance '

II :M—
WHAY—Nile Watch .
W TIC-Neve
WDRC—Newe; Almanae ,
WGTH—Newe *

WHAY—Nile Watch 
WTIC—Sport"; Weather 
WDRC—Cal Kolhy 
WGTH—Sport."' Report

ll:sa-
'W HAY—Night Symphony- 
WTIC—Starlight Serenade 
WDRC—Danre Orcheelra 
WGTH—Dance Band 

11:4b -
W IIAV-N lte Watch 
IVTIC—Siarlighl Serenade 
WDRC—Dance irchealra

Deaths Last Night
By THR ASSOCIATED PRESS
London - Dr. Noah Barcni. 65. 

chairman of the European execu
tive of the World Jewish Congre-aa. 
Died Monday.

Bakersfield. Calif. Oave Gal
lup, 88, one of the oldest members 
.of the AFL  International Typo- 
graphicarUnion. Died Saturday.

. ,i't .________________________

Coventry

S e s s io n s  R e e u i i i e  

I I I  F o u r  S c h o o l s

Coventry, Sept. 6 (Special) — 
All town schools will open tomor
row morning at 8:3,0 Sesaiona will 
begin in the new school building 
on Rt, 31 at 8:30 a m.; at the Rob
ertson and Center Schools at 0 
a m. according to Dr. Worcester 
Warren, superintendent of schools.

The Center School will house 
Grade 1 pupils only. iTie Robert- 
ron School will Include Grades 2,
3. 4, 5, and 6.

The new building will have class
rooms for all .eight grades Includ
ing all seventh and eighth grade 
pupils in town will be In the newly 
instituted Junior high division of | 
the new building. |

Upon the requejSt of the PTA, 
the Board of Education will be } 
in charge of the hot lunch pro- i 
grams in the .three schools.

Mrs. Lawrence C. Latimer will 
j serve as supervisor si\d treasurer 
I of the entire program.1 The staff at' the Robertson

School followa: Mrs.,Andrew Lieb- 
man Jr., cook-rtianager, Mrs,' W. 
Bryce Honeywell. Mrs. H e l e n  
Chlarizlno and lilrs., James Dea-' 
pard, helpers.

In the new building, Mrs. Leo T. 
Leary, cook-manager; Mrs. Dwight 
E. Gordon. Mrs. Robert 'Doggart 
and Mrs. Fred Eberle, helpers.

The lunch program at the Cen
ter School will be handled by 
workers at either the Robertson od 
new' school. r

Milk will be available at the 
new school 'tomorrow, Thursday 
and Fridajf. The new school I’TA 
unit will be In charge’of the pro
gram. The milk will not be a part

of the achool hot lunch program 
which doea not begin until Sept. 
12.

Kindergarten Schedule
The Co-opyfative Klnderifarten 

clasa will begin tomorrow at 9 a.m. 
and close at noon. The nuTatry 
class will begin Thursday at the 
same time.

Mrs. Burtbn E. Moore says that 
Children shoukl report earlier the 
first day.

The school's schedule will follow 
that of the public achoolr In town.

Manchester Evening h e r a l d  
Coventry correspondent,'Mra, 1̂  
Little, telephone. Pilgrim 2-6S3l.

Charlotte R. Gray
Teacher o f Voice and Piano
. 7i FOXCROFT DRIVE— TEU MI »-9872 

FIFTEENTH SEASON ’

WORDS .OF A D V IC E  TO MOTHERS

low on Cash?
lricliT6arO— f w irti

»IO O
•300
*500

I lb Me. Piu
r o T
24.25 
39.00

»M».nsB

19!25
3 0 .pJWW I tJil.U'J ■ OV. I V•vopythlMi I

A looB •* $l60 €oi»« SJO-40
roM'A IB 17 <oB«o<wtivo

G el S25 to fSOO in  I T rip !
a Phone for Utrip loan. Upon approval, 
pick up cath. Loan cutlom-tailorad to 
your need", income Coniolidala bill" 
with our Blit ComolidMUon Stryi<*- 
Frequently reduce" monthly pay
ment". Phone,-or come in lodtyl

Uen" $25 «• tSOO ^ __

USE NEW MODEL 
FOR LAUNDERING

Ypirn llk^ the way New Model Wwshea your 
clothes! Modern equipment plus the most advance 
laundering methods keep clothes white, colors bright 
evrrytlme. It pays to get QUALITY LAUN'DERINO.

MIMBIII

USE NEW MODEL FOR 
DRY CLEANING

The youngstera’ new back-to-srh«ol clothing will 
stay BCw longer If theyjre New Model Dry Cleaned. 
Soft, gentle hut thoronglbdry cleaning methods pro
tect your clothes investment. It pays to get QCAIc- 
ITV DRV CLEANINO. v

> 5• m i l
mm

I'JV‘—V

WHAY—Nil# dfatch 
WTIC—Bloaraphlea 
WDRC—DIak Derby 
WGTH—Muale Metnorira 

•:1b—
WHAY—Nlta Watch 
WTIC—Btogra^lea, 
WDRC—Bins CrnaliSf 
WGTH—Muale Memnriaa 

I'.M-
WHAY—Nlta Watch 
W n C —Blocraphlea 
WDRC—Amoa 'n' Andy 
WGTH—Army Hour 

1:4b-
WHAY—Nlta Watch 
WTIC—Blographlea 

U :W -
WHAY—Nlta Watch 
WTIC—Flbbtr McGee 
WDRC—Romance Mnoda 
WGTH—"E. P. Morgan 

U:U--
WHAY—Nil# Watch 
W nC—Joaeph C Hararh 
WDRC—Romance Mood# 
WGTH—Men a Cornel

^ e n e fic ia i. f
"  ( sV tr ’txrvukl

BauAna(\
7 i/uuutF IN A N C E  CO

l/ I iSA>4< I ( o )

I 0€ MAIN ST." 2nd F I., Ovtr Woelwerth’G MANCHESTER
Mitchell S-41M • Ask fw  the Y U  MANager

OSfN THUISDAY IVfNINCS UNTIL I P.M.
Lmm »f til fvrr«^i«|

N E W  M O D E L
LAUNDRY A DRY GLEANING

fJreen Stamps
OUR DELIVERY AREA INCLUDES

BOLTON • C0 LUMBL\ 
.\NDOVER • COVENTRY

i t f i  iiK
73 SUMMI T ST,

V f, >. ( h 1 1 I

TcletriBion ProKramB 
On Paie Two

FLETCHER 0 U »  00. o r  MANCHESTER 
MltcheU 
••781B

IM  WEST 5IIDD1JS T C B N n K K
CORNER DURANT ST.

NEW LARGER QUARTERS 
PLENTY OF FRONT AND REAR PARKING

AUTO GLASS INSTALLED^

GLASS FURNITURE TOPS

MIRRORS (Firtpioc* and Door)

PICTURE f r a m in g '  (oil typos)

W INDOW  and F L A Il GLASS *
iA liO U SIESi InatallatioB la l^ulck, Eaay and EconomHsaL

CONTRACTORSi w e  h a v e  in  s t o c k

MEDICINE CAMNETS and SHOWER DOORS
Opeii Saturday*—Opea Ihuraday Eveninga

e s t im a t e s  g l a d l y  g iv e n  ‘

/

#  #/ a

KMEMBEH:

YOUti/i NEIGHBOR

NUMBER
n n v it

m E m m iim m  m n

The kind of protection you need, want, and deserve for you and 
your fam ily is based on a promise by the insurance company to pay 
in event of Joss. B ut your policy should also provide the invaluable 
professional service of your l9cal insurance agen t

W hat do the services of your local agent inean to yOu? Thiey mean 
you can benefit frmn the wise counsel ol an insurance expert who 
works right in your own home town where you can read) 24 hours 
a day. Because he liveSvin your cx ii^ u n ity , he takes a  special interest 
in you .and in serving you well.

Y our local agent is a good man to have on your side when you 
have a claim . He m akes certain the claim  is taken care of quickly and 
efficiently. H e’s an independent businessnoan —  not an onployee of an 
insurance company. H e represents your best interests.

MANCHESTER ASSOCIATION OF
CLARENCE H. ANDERSQN 

RICHARD S. CARPENTER, C.LU. 

iENJAMIN CHENEY
(MORRI.^SEV and UHENEY) ^

AUCE A. CLAMPET 

CLARKE INSURANCE AGENCY

CORRENTI INSU R ANti 
AGENCY

T. J. CkOCKEIt

CECIL W . ENGLAND 

EVA M. GOODCHILUi 

RAYMQNP E; GORMAN 

ROBERT J. GORMAN 

GEORGE L  GRAZIAOlO 

HOWARD R. HASTINGS4* , • * a

EDWARD J. HOLL, Inc. 

WARREN E. H O W U N D

ALE)(ANDER JARVIS 

JOHN L  JENNEY 

RAYMOND P. JEWELL 

ARTHUR A. KNOFLA 

JOHN H. lAFPEN, Inc. 

CHARLES W . U TH RO P. Inc.

CHARLES LESPERANCE 

McKINNEY RROTHERS, Inc.

M. KENNETH OSTRINSKV 

ALDO PAGANI "  

LEONARD D. RIVARD. Inc. 

WILLARD I. ROGERS 

EARLE S. ROHAN 

PRANK F. SHELDON. C .LU . 

ROIERT J. SMITH. Inc. 

THE WASLBY AGENCY
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i Back to School . . . thia proaaic 
\phraae haa reminded ua to remind 
yoil of eome of the mateiiel thle 
wBl be available'for your long 
study hour* idiead. Not everyone 
le tamlUar with the many uhcb of 
our Reader'a Guide. to Periodical 
Literature. Thle le an Index to the 
contente of over 100 o f the well- 
known general magaxlnea from 
1800 to the preeent time. It 
pubUahed twlco a month and each 
magixlne article le entered tmder 
ite author and subject and fre 
quentlynmdor title as well,- so that 
if you. are'lijtereated In motor 
boaU you will find a subject Hat
ing, another tmder care, design 

. Eacliand 1 'Kategory hata
the Wfferent articles,''4he maga 

a, pagea and

family klbums. Tltis la a personal 
family Mography that la worth 
raading.

Diliry Industry 
Prices Higher 
Than Year Ago

slnea, specific taaues, 
even Cross references,

Another good reference tool is 
Facts on File. This is a Weekly 
world news digest. The ne\va sec
tion records without comment or 
bias all the vital news of the week 
under such headings as; World 
Affairs, National Affairs, Foreign 
Affairs, Latin America and many 
others. References In news items 
refer to proWous articles on the 
same subject or Individual. This 
enables the reader to trace ah 

' item back to Its source without re
ferring each time to the Index. 
This Is a unique and tiine-saving 
weekly service, which digest from 
a number of metropolitan dallies 
the significant news of the day. 
These are Just two of our refer
ence tools available to you In your 

‘ library. Come delve with us any
time.

y<oW to books .'. . Nearly every
body collects something, whether 
it be rare books, stamps, work of 
art or merely old bits of string 
ar.d pencil stubs. One o f the most 
ancient, worthwhile and valuable 
(xpressiona of this universal 
mania Is Numismatics Coin Col- 
lectipg to us. Would you like to 
know how to start a collection? 

\  How coins are made? How you 
/store and clean coins? How to 

value coin."? Well, all of these 
. questions can bc an.swered liv "Tlie 

Art of Collecting Uoin.s," by Leon
ard S. Forrer. This book i.s spu-cd 
with anm.sipg ancedotes of tlic 
eccentricities of famous collector.^ 
and JJie curiosities of famous col
lections.

Here is an unu.aiial bqok "High 
Sierra Country. " by Oscar Lewis. 
This Is the .story of the eventful 
history of the High Sierras. It be
gins with the first expedition 
which cro.ssed its lofty summits 
In 1827. There ale tales of the 
earliest days of the gold rush and 
a few of the legends about the 
notorious "bad men " and heroes 
that have become virtual folk lore. 
This book gives a panoramic pic
ture of the entire‘ region with ac
counts of its spirited history and 

—'descriptions of the unusual climate 
and senic wonders of the High 
Sierra country.

The last but by fw means the 
least of our suggestiohs is "The 
Great American Heritage." by 
Bela Komitzer, the story of the 
five Eisenhower brothers complete 
with an exclusive 32-page picture 

..-sequence from the Eisenhower

\(Zillard'Hays Wedding

Washington, Sept. §  UP) —  The 
nation'a dairy intluttry offered a 
good example today of the u|Ia and 
downs of farmers’ fortunes.

A year ago, dairymen were eing- 
ing the bluei. The government had 
cut ita dairy price support level 
and milk prices dropped.

Today, dairy products are among 
the few farm goods commanding 
higher prices than a year ago. The 
othdrs are poultry and eggs, to- 
bkcco and vegetables.

. Two Per Cent Higher
In August prices farmcra re

ceived for all their products were 
6 per cant lower than a year ear
lier. But prices for dairy .produfIs 
averaged 2 per cent above those 
of August, 1934.

The dairymen w'hti buys feed Is 
even better off today because of a 
drop In feed prices over the year.' 
That’s because his feed cost in 
prodimlng milk hss gone down 
while the price he receives for his 
milk has gone up.

The story of the hog farmer 
has been the reverse of the dairy
man's:/

A year- ago. hog farmers were 
riding s' wave of prosperity. 
Prices o f hogs were good—perhaps 
"too good." They encouraged a big 
expansion In production this year. 
As a result, hog prices .have 
dropped about 25 per cent from 
a year ago.

A big reason for the dairyman’s 
improved lot today is the large in
crease in consumer buying of fluid 
milk. Farmers get higher prices 
for milk sold rt>r fluid consumption, 
as the hou.sewife buys It, than for 
manufacturing use.

This booat in fluid milk sales left 
less to be diverted into manufac
tured dairy product." butter, 
cheese, dried milk and the like.

Last year's dairy price squeeze 
also led many farmers to eliminate 
lower-producing cows from their 
herds. For a time, this led to a 
somewhat amallcr total volume of 
milk moving to market -a devel
opment in itself having a. price- 

‘ bolstering influence.
I U.8. Benefits by BoomI Uncle Sam himself has behe- 
: fitted by the dairy improvement. A 
year ago. the government W'as hav- I mg to buy a very large volume of 

! surplus dairy products, particular
ly butter, cheeae and dried milk, 
under its price guarantee program.

This year, government pur
chases have been running about 30 
per cent below those of a year ago.

But the improvement in the 
dairy situation- like last year's 
good hog prices mhy .sow the 
seeds for future trouble. In a re
port today, the Agriculture De
partment said there-might be a 
new upturn in the number of dairy 
cows in the next 12 to 18 months ~  
and that could lead to another 
drop -tt: daily price*.

The price of Indiana farm land 
has leached an all time high - an 
average of about $190 an acre 
compared to about $179 a year 
ago. .says a Purdue University 
economist, J. H.'Atkinson.

Pastor Scores 
Sale of Liquor 
On Sunday Here

“ I f  Chriatlan men and women of 
Manchester fail to witness to their 
faith, an4 by their abstinence from 
exercising the vjiting privilege 
fail to affirm the hiatoric opposi
tion of the Chriattan Ch /'ch fo the 
liquor traffic, tjie door' to Sunday 
sale of liquor in our town- will 
swdng wdde open,”  declared the 
Rev.' John- B. Poet Sunday morn
ing as he preached upon the theme 
" f i le  Meaning of Work,"

The pastor of the North Method
ist Church continued by saying 
that "a  man's work to be aneaning- 
ful must be a real contribution to 
hunMn good. Jraiis went about do
ing good unto all men. His becomes 
Our standard of meai|ngful work 
His work was in harmony with the 
will of God, thus It was profound
ly meaningful to Him and all man
kind."

The Rev. Mr. Post challenged 
his hearetli to remeniber tnafc Je
sus' work was to carry out God's 
will, wherever - and whenever the 
call to duty came. ‘'His whole life 
was dedicated to winning people to 
His Fathers’ purposes of love.”

"When we cite one criteria of 
meapingful work aa a contribution

to human good, we come face to 
face with the fact that there are 
thoaefwho, by their daily work, 
croclry Jtaua Chriat afreah. The

gromoUon of the aale of liquor In 
tancH%ater on the Sabbath Day 
amounts to nothing lest than the 

construction of a new cross tipoh 
which not only our Lord suffers fqr 
our wrong, but in addition, men, 
women and children who will bear 
the degrading effects of Old John 
Barleycorn.”

The Rev. Mr. Post concluded: 
"The followers of Jesus dbrist, the 
Master Workman of the race, will 
rise to meet this challenge, but un- 
dergirded with a spirit of love and 
good will for those whom we would 
draw Into , fellowship with the 
Master;”

MRS. EDWARD HAYES WILLARD

SI. Paulis Episcopal Church.' 
Burlington, \Vt.. was the .scene of 
th wedding Saturday of Miss Lor
raine Hay.s, daughter of Mr. and 
Mra. Lindsay M. Hayes/l7 S. W il
lard St., Burlington, Itt., and 
Edward Hayes Willaid. son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert P, Willard. 
280 E. Middle Tpke.. Manchester. 
The Rev. J. Lynwood Smith per
formed the double ring ceremony, 
assisted by the Rev. Donald A. 
Webster. Traditional biTdal music 
was played by the organist and 
Frank J. Moore. Plattsburgh, N 
Y.. sang the''Lord's Prayer, and 
Ave Maria. ^

Mi.sa Joaii R. Hayes was her 
aister’a maid of btmor and bridea- 
maids were Mra. L. K. Goodness 
and Mrs. R. L. Alpert. Edward L. 
Austin Jr., was best man and 
ushers were John K„,, Marshall, 
stepbrother of the ' bridegroom 
Frank Calcagni. Stanley Shannon 
and Willard E. Tresler.

The bride's floor length gown of 
white lace and n.Vloa net was dp.- 
signed with a bodice of pleated 
net with lace.inserts, 'V-neckline 
and short sleeves. Her flnger-tip 
veil was held in place by a Juliet 
cap trlrnihedlSHh seed pearls. She 
wore elbow length lace mitts and 
carried a bouquet of white gladioli, 
pink rosebuds and. ivy.

The honor attendant wore a 
Grecian style gown of piqjt crya- 
talette w'ith matching floral head-

•band aTid colonial bouquet. The 
I bride.smaids were similarly dressed 
but in turquoise crj'Stalette.

! Following a reception for 300 
gue.sts at Sigma Phi Place, the 

 ̂couple left for a wedding trip to 
' J.taiae and Cape Cod. After Sept. 
[ 15 they will be at home to their 
friends at 104 Hungefford Terr. 

’! Biirliqgton.
'The bride was graduated from 

' Burlington. High School and is a 
; Junior at the University i f  Ver
mont. majoring in commerce and 

, economics. The bridegroom, a 
j graduate of Manchester High 
I School, served 3'.j years with the 
U S. Air Force. He is senior at the 
University of Vermont, majoring 
in liberal arts and is a member of 
Sigma Phi fraternity.
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BANTLY OIL
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TEL ROCKVIl LT 5-2177
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TV SERVICE
Days

Nifhta $2.95 A  Call 
Flu* Parts

MIS’ S m  n s u

We Speolallz* la
WOMEN'S DRESSES

SIZM U V t to 24'/].
M |  N OUTLET

80S East Middle Tumplks 
Opea. Dally 8 A. M. tit 0 P. M.

Annoimce New Waj 
Shrink Pain^'lrarili

SckmcB FtaJs L___  _
R dB «TM  P a in — Shrink* i

Nwr Y ^  N. Y. (8e##l#l» -  r«r tlM 
6r#t tint# sciatic* haa fenad a a«« 
healint aobataacc with th* aiteniah- 
ing ability to shrlak hemorrhoids 
and to rylTevo pain—without rargan.

In eaic -iftar eaat, whila gtntiy 
rtlieving’pain. actual radnetioR 
(•hrinkage) took place.

Host ■matinlt' of ail— rosuili wero 
•o. thorough t^at laffarors mado

attonlihlhK atateaweti Mka *F0m  
kava eeaatd to ha a proMeasI*

Tht ooeret la a sow haaliaf aab"
ataneo (Bio-Dyaa'J-dl 
world-famoaa raaaareh L 

This auhaUBco la now i 
eappon'torg or oinfaioRt ftrm  aadw 
tho name PrepseaMoa If.* At yoar 
dmggiat. Moaay hack gaanuitea.

low atdUsMo Ih

DONT
Still plenty of wear left In 
shoes when brought here for 
expert repniring.

WORK DONip W HILE ' 
TOO W AIT

SAM YULYES
~  SHOE REPAIRING 
OF THE BETTER KIND 

15 Maple SL— Across From 
First National Parking Lot

You Cem't luy BETTER Ante InsHrone*

W H Y P a y  MORE?
So* wh9 AHstoto sold mero oufo insuronco in 1954 
thon any oHior compony bosod on direct writfM  
pmmiums.
COMPARE AND Y O C LL  FIND Allstate, the company founded 
by Sears, offers rates usually lower than those of most companies 
—a really better auto insurance value! A t the same time, you 
can count on Allstate for finest protection, friendly agent service 
and fast, fair claim settlements throughout the United States 
and Canada.

Contact your local Allstate Insurance Co. dealer. '
FRANK LANGMACK —  Ml 9.5650

You'r* In Good Hofidt with

||iiS¥ll¥E
J E l B l l S s u n A N C I  C O M P A N Y

h is to N '

m

Vpu'll be amazed! New ‘blue coal’ 
Electric Furnace-M an heating 
equipment can be installed for far 
less than you ever thought pdssi- 
ble. And it brings you terrific mv- 
ings in time, temper and money. 
No more trips to the furnace i . .  
no more uncertainty. Fully auto
matic— with new automatic bin 
feed . . . automatic ash removal. 
A nd  yot: use America's safest. 
most economical fuel—‘bluecoal'. 
See how quickly the savings pay 
for the equipment. Call now!

E l E C J R ' l
FURNACE MAN

THE W. G. GLENNEY CO.
336 N. MAIN ST.. MANCHESTER 

PHONE Ml 9.5iS3

y L .
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SMILING r  SnVIC I

y .

announce
THEIR NEW

..0

Nylon Taffeta and Embroidered Marquisette 

for the Girl who Learns and Earns'

Your Sweatertime OLASSIC

r"--̂
■J

ON ALL DRY CLEANING
(minimum $1.00)

- !
QiaeounU' effective on orders brought In to our plant t 
atarting Tuesday, Sept. 6th. ' I_ brinq Hiis coupon

FISHER DRY r  l ^ V E  25%  1

fs^-

Elastic A ’LURE 

by •

W ARNER’S

• Made e$peclally for 
casual clothes

• Soft easy stretching 
elastic for maximum 
comfort

• '' I
• Ma rvelous fitting and 

molding qualities

• Gives the soft natural 
line so necessary under 
sweaters and fitted 
fashions

• In white or black

-X .
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A Mistaken Priority?
ThoM sre, 1" *»»*■ po»t-w*r or*, 

two poUdM on which th« Unltea 
BtatM keep! drivinf more con- 
Biitently and more forcefully than 

■ ■ <m any othOra.
One ie the number one thing we

want for and from Germany,
The other U the big thing we 

want from Japan.
No one coiUd h|ave l^ ieved, 10 

yeare ago. that these twin goals 
would stand at the top o f Amet' 
lean poUey today. For some of us,
It is still somewhat shocking, even 
though we can understand the 
reason why 6ur policy has come 
-to such a pass.

Whet we want from Germany 
X, Is rearmament.

What we want from Japan 
rearmament.

Our overwhelming passion,
■ so far as our policy has passion,

Is to see guns in the hands 
these two peoples agsiin. We want 
this in spite of what we know 
aboti¥ yvhat guns in their hands 

; have dorte in the past. We want
this in spite of the fact that we 
oiioe, pMgi»d. them both to the 
pgth o f peace. We w a n t this In 
spits o f the Ihct that they mrtr 

' miuch more reluctant about
than y p  are.

Considered by itself, this Is un
speakable.

”Bnt "fven when our reason 
■X taken into account, the thing does 

not quite clear Itseif, with Us, or 
with others. Our reason, 

tr- • eoursSi.is our -few o* Riissia. I t  is 
the eklStence of .what we con
sider sn evil even greater and 
more threatwllng than the evils 
o f Germany and .Japanese mill- 

\  t ^ im s  which spurs.ua to try to 
manage the revival o f  the latter.

But not even the existence of 
\ttis reason can really clear our 

c ^ i c y .  The feVerish insistence
with;which we press for this pure-' 
ly  nfiUtary^ policy colors all of 
our polity' with regard to Rusaia 
and Con^unlsni, and detracts 
from what inay really be the de
cisive elements in that policy. In 

• the all Important battle for men'a 
minds, these rearmament. policies 

’ lose us ground, pot only \»'lth our 
friends, "but •" Germany and 
Japsq Itself, and' they lose \ie 

■ ^  ground .not only hecauee of the
va  ̂ consequences they threaten, but 

because of what they emphasize 
. about American thinking.

We have, Ih this post-war 
period, been .U>e source of many 
fine and hlgh-aoundlhg and com
pletely, neceieary . ■ ideas about 
building a different Kind of 
world. But tint raaj punch in our 
policy haa'qonsistently ^ n . r t "  
served fo r  these two- alma, whldi 

' ‘ represent the oldest kind of power 
politics. And, pside from tke 
ethical principles involved, there 
la always the lurid nightmare of 

! how all t|his could turn out some
dayV That a rearmed Germany 
and Japan should sonte day ally' 

,...V themselves with ktissia it  no
more -outlandish - or... ini possible'
than the theory that they are now 
proper and natural alliea for us. 

'  m  this phase of our building of a
post-war world, w* ar^ Isuildlng 
on cynical' principle, and on 
treai^herous ground.' I f  we can 
find, or bring about, in the world 
atmosphere something which will 
cover our retreat from our pres
ent sharp tairlsUqce on these two 
alma, it will ba better for us and 
for everybody.

T h e  R M t  O f B ig  Audiences

It  was, o f oouTM^ obvious that 
wlien the am^l o f |M,600, of even 
tS3.000, w ith ' the struggle in- 

bttsvetB graad and caution 
l i M vy jl  y>h«B fW  the. lower 

Was Slffiniaehed—ib Was 
E.̂  ' HEHM* **** "  provfM the

on aiidlMcas. 
‘ ' ger piles of: dol-

fe f and batter •hpwa pnanlsed, 
with »100,000 the W  stake.
■ M, aa can be sxpected. that wine 
a  greater audience than |S4,000, 
the nsnt Step wUl ^  
51M.000.
'Bomewhere. however, a limit 
will be reached. It will be e 
limit in two parts. First, there 
DrtU, after all, be the limit in the 
amount of mdney any 'particular 
program can afford to offer; .Sec
ond, there will be a limit tb the 

diuhian inttrest, even in thU. All 
of us, in the end. will become 
bored with the spectacle of the 
human being choking up as he 
struggles toward his money and 
as, after having some to hla 
credit, he wavers between his 
cupidity for f.iore and his fear 'of 
losing what he has. -

We sra going to tire of It 
eventually because it is, after all. 
just shout the most sordid display 
of Mumdn nature entertainment 
ingenuity could devise, and be 
cause we get tired, in time, of'*eee- 
tng nothing but the worst in hu 
man nature.

A t the moment, it is . still 
pleasant enough. Tha full deba.se, 
ment of H, the full savagery of it, 
has not yet come to the eurfa?* 
I t  still has dome of the atmpa. 
phere of a contest o f skill. It atQI 
seems something better than 
money grab. But the underlying 
motlvatloit which gives It Its 
audience, the dolhir, and the 
hunger for It, .must inevitably 
keep rialng tp- the top, more and 
more/naked. Finally, for a brief 
relfm, the dollar will hold its for
mal place at the very pinnacle of 
wbat la called the American cul
ture. and then, we will turn t6- 
ward something more Intereatihg.

But.the shorter thla lateet fad 
the better.

Conri^ticut 
Yaniti

Bj A. H. O.V

Jonrneys
This la the day -of gr'eat jour

neys. While Benator Dirkaen tra 
vela mentally' a  circle and a;half 
and comes out aa an Btienhowar 
Intemationilisf, another ,, erst
while McQirthy stalwart, Selia; 
tor George Malone o f Nevada; is 
on an extended physical journey 
through Irqn" Curtain countrlee. 
No one knows whst the result on 
his policies will be, but, in the 
McCart/iy book, he mutt already 
have committed treason, for he 
has been exchanging toasts' to co- 
ekistence with high Russian o ffi
cials. He has developed such an 
.Insatiable curiosity about life be
hind the curtain that he has ven- 
'tured, against the advice of our 
own diplomatic otftrlals. into, the 
couhtry o f B u lg es , with which 
we malnWn li^ form al relations.
, In .Moscowy'ne offered to give 
the Russia^Jeaders copies of a 
Senate, report on Western Hemls- 
.phere hPneral resources, snd the 
Ruasianv, Kaganovich and Ma- 
Iciik^v, offered to give him simi
lar ataiisticB on the Soviet 
.Union's sti-ateglcal mineral re
serves. in all this, the mining 
state Senator's mind seems to 
have something curious in pros
pect. If, he says, we find we are 
self aufficient in strategic miner- 
all, and we find that Russia la 
aelt auffleitnt, that may mean 
“the Ume'has' come to reconsider 
the whole question of stratesic 
minerals iind 'Other critical ma
terials,” f

That sounds'a little bit sa if 
Senator Malone were considerlnK 
relaxing the epibargo agalnsl 
trade with Russia, just'in rase 
Ruasia felt like buying from Nev
ada some of the minerals in 
which it is self-sufficient if it 
really needs to be. Anyway, ex
changing atatlatics with the Rus-f 
liana ia juat aa bad as drinking 
toasts with them, even if Sengtot 
Malone Isn't really thinking of 
sending' them eome strategic 
minerals. Joe must.be wondering, 
as he contempla.tes all these jour
neys, Just who he can trust, these 
d a y s , - •

While everything else in W k  
nectlcut seemed afloat, gb the re- 
lult of ah accident in nature, i 
political candidacy also slipped its 
moqplngs. and this, obviously, 
was no accident.

Gongreasman Albert P. Morano 
stood in the midst of' the Republi
can atalwarU of Fairfield CJounty 
and heard hlmaelf mentioned for 
governor, and rftoetly. resenrad 
decision.

Perhaps the rest o f the atato, 
was not particularly stirred by thla 
event. Perhaps it did not even ex 
tend to it the respect due it. Up
state, perhaps, is given to snap 
Judgments of Fairfield County con
gressmen. There was a tim«^ for 
instance, when the idea that John 
Lqdge, then a aoipewhat colorless, 
undistinguished -member of Con
gress, would' becdm*' the Reptibll- 
can candidate for governor seemed 
merely something of a guriosity. 
Y et he came out of his relative 
Connecticut obscurity to be.a.csji5 
didate, ap^to  develop stature and 
color, and'sven.to be elected, which 
had hpl'aeemed very likely.

C^gresamSn A1 Moranq^ has al
ways, been easy to dismiss, from a 
distance. He has never beep sua- 
pected of being an Intellecluhl or 
policy heavyweight, and has',. In 
fact, been praised on 'occasion for 
not being such.

He is a journeyman Congress-' 
man, perhaps, who specializes in 
the small services to his constit
uents, who gets around, who mixss, 
modestly, as one of the boys, and 
whq sometimes seems slightly put 
of context whep he launches him
self into the realm of statesman
ship on some big issue. And be- 
'rause he playa the assiduous rou
tine gaihe so well, it is assumed 
that he'has nothing much ipore. 

But thla appraisal of Morano 
has to Ignore Mrtain 'facta, in 
order to survive. By thla ap- 
pralasl, of roiirse, he could 
never evrn have got to be a Con
gressman. By this appraisal, par- 
tioularly, he could never have 
served aa secretary tt». Congreaa- 
womaa Clare Luce la her time, 
or even have engaged what 
seenta to be her llfe-ttme 
loyalty to hla owe career. By 
this appraisal, ruaniag an acy 
knowledged Demorratir egg
head against him would have 
been good strategy, showing up 
In the voting of a ,^ost Intelli
gent county.
The truth has to be, of course 

that there la no school or iinlver- 
■Ity quite so efficient aa that of 
actual experience in the realm of 
public service. Tlie polishing it per
forms is relentless, and surprising, 
and will often catch the. auperAclal 
observe with the wrong verdict 
down. ’nie results, in the„reslm of 
statesmanship and policy, may not 
be brilliant.- They niay be merely 
something, the average .voter can 
understand, comfortably,

lhat, sometimes.is better than 
being brilliant.

'Hie launching of a prospec
tive Morano candidacy, for far- 
.off _IB,5g, may, a't. the moment, 
be nothing more than another 
tentative Fairflrid County iron 
In the state political fire. But It

alMold not baediaeoulited. Oas.i 
reasoa la that there la ao eb- 
vlmiMy stroag elaimaat to. the 
amalaatloa elaewhere. And an
other la that Morano hap- 
pona to bo ollgibio to rids that 
samb **Amorlcaa pream’’ which, 
taUag Abo RlbiMff Into office, 
alto dodared ifseit potentially 
vaMd for othoi

^hru  A p p e a ls  

E n d  to G oa  
P e ^ e  M arches

State  M ilk  F o u n d  
U n fit A fte r T e st

New- Delhi, Indiit, Sept. «
An appeal ‘ by Pnhm Minister 
Nehru snd his Congress Party to 
Ijalt Indian "peaceful Inarches " 
Into Portuguese India has ermight 
sharp response from opposH^on 
members of Parliament. j

Ten members ■ Communists.''; 
Socialists.^ and members of the' 
rightwring Hindu communal partle.s 
—in a statement ye.sterday termed 
.the Congress reque.st sabotage of 
the Goan freedom movement and 
said they "can not accept such 
one-Bided’ decisions,''.

Opposition parties have sched
uled a mass march on the three 
smali Portuguese territories on 
India's west coast for Oct. 2. 
birthday of the late Mohandas K. 
Gandhi who Introduced nonvio
lent demonstrations into India.

Sources close to Nehru said 
Monday the gos-emment of- Bo'njn 
bay state, on which the chief 
Portuguese territories of G)[>a and 
Damao border, w-ould bar the en
try of all Indians into the enclaves 

I^eviously the government had 
qeitner approved nOr disapproved 
prfidj^y, the marches., which were 
begun more than a year ago in 
support bf Nehru's repeated He? 
manda fOr^^ranafer of the terri
tories to India. Portugal has re
fused to discu^it.

In the most, recent march. 
Portuguese bordeF. guards killed 
at least 22 Indiana\and w-ourided 
225 others Aug. 16 .^s a result. 
NShru closed Portiigarsvroneailates 
in Ihdia snd -withdrew I^ ia n  gov
ernment representatives fi^m Goa.

The Prime Minister and the'rest 
of the Congress Party's National 
Oommittce on Sunday adoptee^ a

Hartford; Sept. 6 (Ah—Tha U- 
cenaas of three Cbnnectlcut dairy
men have been suspended indefi- 
hitely by the Department of Agri
culture following inapection of 
their plants for flood damage, 
they were identified ■ as Frank 
Grisko of Forestville; Albert La- 
moiireux o f Brlatol and Charles 
Betkowaki of Beacon Falls.

H.'Clifford Goslee, chief of the 
departmeht's. dairy diviaion, said 
samples o f ihllk taken from the 
three dairies Sunday showed the 
milk was unfit for human con
sumption although all three oper
ate pasteurizatlpn plants.

' U ro o d les
By ROUER m iC E

A  T h o u | i ;h t  f o r  T o d a y  j

Someone has said that indiffer
ence la America's favorite sin, but 
I  would like to put the sin of in
gratitude right along in first place 
with It.

We are all guilty of this atn in 
various degrees. And recently it 
was called td my attention that 
Samuel Lelbowitz, one of Ameri
ca's great criminal lawyers, saved 
78 people from the electric chair, 
but not one of them ever todk the 
time to send him even a Chriatmes 
card to say thanks. Andrew Mel
lon left one of his relatives a mil
lion dollars, but this relative actu
ally cursed Mr. Mellon . after his 
death because he had left him 
ONLY a million. Gratitude costs 
ao little, but la wort’' "> •'""c»'

Fred R. Edgar 
Sponsored by the Manchester 

Council of Churches.

AMESITE DRIVES
No MoRoy Down 3 * H hoy

* DRIVIWAYS 
• PARKING ARIAS

Mondiezter

T H E  T H O M A S  C O L L A  C O .
251 BROAD STREET MANCHESTER

\

\

■ \

\

resolution asking all Indians W  
stop the marches. The resolution 
said such an abstention was “ the 
only correct course to take imder 
the circumstances.”

Nehru Indicated s possible new 
government approach to the ques
tion of Goa when he told the com
mittee. “ our only aim is to end 
colonial rule and afterwards it Is; 
for the Goanese people to decide ; 
their future.” Heretofore Nehru ; 
has demanded the outright trans- 1  
fer of the areas, which total 1.538 |

‘Worm Making A  Spectacle 
of Itself

This idea, sent in by Mrs. Sarah 
Matthews of Roanoka, Va., aeema 
lather far-fetched but.'I checked 
w-lth Mrs. Matthews aiid found out 
the Facts. This particular worm 
(name of Gregory) l«  aa long aa 
he ic, because early in life he 
learned, to disguise hlmaelf so i,e 
wouldn't get dug up by Rbqnoke 
fishermen and dumped into a "bait 
can. When he l.sn't passing hims«(^ 
o ff as a pair o! gla.ssea,' Gregory 
holds an eraser on his head and 
pretends he’s a lead pencil. And 
when be'.was yoimger he used to 
dunk hlnv"elf in - white paint and 
make people think he was an agile 
cigarette butt. This jfoes to show 
that even worms have brains and 
fe r e 's  an important lesson we hu- 
mMs can learn from them. I only 
w-ish I could figure put what it la.

. X

TOYS
FOB 

Ljurge
KIDDIES
ortmefft

square miles, 
pu blips.

to the Indian rs-
t Arthur Drag Siorts 4 
i Rr ▲ A SRA A SR ▲ J

/ NAIL\ IT 
D O W N !

\

c

Although contributions to the Red Cross Flood Relief 
Fund have put it over the top--there is always room" for 
additional. hinds. I t ’s hard to know in advance exactly 
hoW much money w-ill be needed to,start a new life for 
-those who lost everything in the floods. It ’s better to have 
too much than no-t 'enough. • So, If you haven't already 
dope so . • .SEND A CONTRIBUTION TO RED 
CRC«S FUDOD RELIEF TODAY!

R obert J . Smith
I N C O R \ P \ p  R A T E D

.REAL, ESTA'TIB - X  IJfSUKAN'CE 
teg IfA IN  ST„ GROUND FUOGR — TEL. MI-9-5241 

••IXSURAN’BMITHSBIXCR 1914”

W APfING PAIR 
DANCE

R O U N D  o n d  S Q U A R E  

R hythm  A i n  O r e h M tr a

S A T . EVE. 8  t o  12

SE1*T. 10 

A D M IS S IO N  ,50c

ASTONISHIN6  P E R F O R M A N C E !  \
• •-

An^ tfuit’s only half the Chevrolet story
Mn<iWiali...E«[SimiEKI

H O L L Y W O O D

WHIIL CHAM

'redverted from 
reer.whcel to 
fron t-w heel 
pIropeUiagi oe 

11 5-iach 
cestere.

r V, pvwi" 
to a

i f j l '
^  SAV.VS

A Vintage Year '

Now 'the dew collects on the 
leaf-tips and aparklei like jew-els 
in the early morning sun. Unbe
lievable epideriloops, from tree to 
tree, leas logical than tha most 
daring flying buttreee, show in the 
aun and mist,' like clotheeiipee for 
invisible little people. An<t after 
the morning mill ha.s cleanup 
from tha last - ehaded 'spot fh the 
last little valley, and the air has I 
seemingly gone clear luid cool for I 
the day, there will, suddenly, be a * 
noon-day haze, smoking the sun; 
fJid the horizons.

So it it  beautiful, breathless 
September, Opening ae it should, 
.with jeweled mornings, and 
heavy-li(ided noons, and the af
ternoon light gone mild on barns 
anil stoncwAlle, but also picking 
up,' here i^d there, like a dra- 
m*iic apodigKf of wamihg, the 
Brat leaf that is yellow. Perhaps 
it- le the light,\ more than the 
wine, which givee the month 'its 
intoxicating quality. But it 'T s  
still light filtered through a 
tage air. This combination of 
light and air would make-a. rare 
thing for the market, if we wpre 
half aa,Ingenious aa we think we 
fire. Bpl already moet of tu 'bave 
begun tb do what wa can do, 
which ia to eaidc it away in our 

labalad Saptambor, 1965, a 
"  iQ ^  Trmr.

MeRweif Over Teilei CmumR  
File over average toilet 
bowl, Sturdily con
structed. Eatily cleaned.

$ 4 7 .7 5

WELDON DRUe CO.
Authorized Dealer 

•01 5IAIN ST.—M1-S-SS31

John I. Olson
**Qne O f Manchester’s

. Oldest Painting Firms”
■ \

Interior Doceratin^ 
PoinliRf 

Popor Honfinq
• Complete Interior Dec

orating Planning .
• Complete iMurance

Corerage ,
o Quality Materials and 

Workmanship

For Estimates
Tol. MI-3.5970'

74 HENRY STREET 
MANCHESTER

Of

Great Features back up Chevrolet-Parformanee: AtM-Dwt Brpking-BaU^^ee Sttiring—Out
rigger Beof- Springe-Body by F (eh er-12-VoU Elmtricol Syetim -Sino Engum-Driuo Choicee.

Astonishing performance-the giEzling ac- 
celeration of Chevrolet’* new “ Turbo- 

'• Fire Y8 ’ —it takes that to win stock car

•A

/

A'JIghtitIng-quIck powtr punch that 

makes your driving safari That’s 

ont of tho roasons for Chovrolot’s 

winning stock car rocoTfi-rbut It’s

not the only ono. Not by a long shotl

races.
'"■'J But it, takes a lot more besides. Cor

nering and handling qualities really count 
, on the* NASCAFt* Short Track circuit 

v^ere Chevrolet’s king-just as they count 
for safqr and more pleasant highway . 
driving. And even the high:priccd cars 
don’t slice through a tight tiim as neatly- * 
or handle as sweetly-as this beauty. The 
record proves it!

Come on tn and sample ail the things 
di^t give* Chevrolet its winning ways. 
.We’re keeping a key ready for you! 

*bfodonal Aeeochtion for Stock Car Auto Kaelng
^ C H E V R O L E T  / -V'

.. ^
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Budgets htcreqae $34,366i 
Findnce Hearing Tomorrow

Bolton, Bapt 6 (Bpqclal) —  The 
Flnanca Board will hold a haarlng 
tomorrow night at the Community 
Hall at 8 o'clock on budget re- 
queete- for the net fiscal year'of 
the town representing an increase 
o f 134,386.79. The total of cur
rent budget requcate'la 1234,789-
e 8 5 .

To offset the Increaaee, at least 
830,500 if ahUclpated bi additional 
revenue. Increased atate grants 
anticipated for next year repre- 
.adnt a jump of 816,928-which ex
ceeds the increase of 812,884 ih 
the'school budget, request.

A t least 88,400 of the Increase 
Ih the budget Is in anticipation of 
the new school bond Issue voted to 
cover the proposed addition to the 
ESementary School. -Other large 
Items, are the Selectmen's request 
for a new town truck at an esti
mated cost of 84.500; an additional 
voting machine, 81.500 en)l the re
quest of the Town Planning Com
mission for 82,300.

Increase in the Town Aid Road 
account of 83,000 and the Health 
Officer's account of $500 will be 
offset .in their entirety by state 
grant and revenue from-sewage in
stallation permits.

Detailed statements of the bud
get-requests will be distributed at 
the public hearing to aid in dlscus- 
BtoQ of the various items. Tax
payers are urged by the Board 6f 
Finance to attend the hearing in 
order to get a good cross-secUon of 
opinion on the propbsed expendi- 
turea. The final budget will be 
drafted following the public hear
ing and presented to the annual 
town meeting on Oct. 3 for its a'p- 
proval.

Candidate WIthdrmws
Elmer H. Wilson withdrew his 

candidacy for the post of Select
man on the Republican ticket Sat
urday. Town Committee Chairman 
Mra. Donald F. Tedford ha-v an
nounced.

Wilson filed bis intention to seek 
the nomination a week ago. An
nouncement on Saturday that In
cumbent Selectman Michael Pes-e 
had decided to seek re-election b.y 
filing at a late hour FYlday,

brought the Wilson withdrawal. 
Wilson had 4arller Indicated that 
he woul(I not run In 'oppoeitlon to 
Selectman Peace,

The cohteat foE the aeledtman 
poet has narrowed to two candi
dates. Republicana will make their 
choice between Peace and Russell 
H. Hllla at: the party, caucus 
Thursday at 8 p.m. at the Commu
nity Hall.

Benefit Dance Friday 
Th is town’s flood relief benefit 

has already won distinction in the 
speed with which it was organized 
and set In motion. Leas than 24 
hours after S meeting of interest
ed citizens on Friday night, tick
ets had been printed Snd were be
ing distributed to workers.

Chairman Larry Flano has an
nounced the benefit will be a dance 
at the Rainbow Club'Ballroom on 
Friday night. Tony O'Bright’a or
chestra will furnish music for 
dancing from 8 until 12 p.m. A  
food sale will be conducted aa a 
sideline at the dance under the di
rection of Mrs. John Erickson snd 
Mrs. John D. Avery. A  floor show 
Srrsnged by Mrs. Donald Tedford 
will be featured during the eve
ning. Robert D. Murdock will be 
master of ceremonies.

Mrs. Peter Massollnl ia serving 
aa sccretary'of the committee and 
John D, Avery aa treasurer. Tick
et sales are in charge of Maxwell 
Hutchinson and EllsWorth^E. Per
kins. Mrs. Philip Dooley will ar
range for posters, Perkins for 
laR^mitdoor signs and Avery, 
P e t^ M k ’ssolini and David Bailey, 
special publicity. General publicity, 
will be handled by Mrs. John Me '  
Dermott and the Herald • corre
spondent.

The committee voted Friday 
night that proceeds of the benefit 
should, go to the Salvation Army, 
speclffcally designated for food 
and stfpply orders. Another meet
ing of the committee will be held 
at the Community Hall on Thurs- 
dav a(s7 p.m.

Tickets for the benefit' which 
ask a donation of $1 are obtain
able from any of the people men
tioned here qr Burton Tuttle. Mrs.

Anthony ArmanUno oE Andover, 
Mrs. J, A. Fraddo or Jamee pair. 

Behaal Opens
- Bchool starts tomorrow for aome 
450 local youngsters. A t least 875 
are expMted to rapoft’ at •  a.m„ 
at the Elementary-Bchool for a full 
day ending at S p.m. An additional 
75 will attend secondary schools 
in Manchester with pne continuing 
a vocational agriculture course at 
Willlmantic. '

Bus routes are printed elsewhere 
in tlie Herald to^ y . Farsnta art 
urgsil to note the routes carefully 
since several important changes 
have been necessary thU yaar.- 

Visit RMkport
Mrs. Charles F. Bumiter and 

daughters. Miss Blla ■ and Mlaa 
Jeanette, of Bolton Center Rd., 
spent the Labor Day holiday at 
Seaward Inn, Rocjcport. Mass.

Manchester E v a a l a g  H erM  
Batten oorreepondeat, Mre. Joseph 
D’ltalia, telephoae ,8-5546.

E n ro llm e n t  
A t S ch o o ls  H e re

X.

Manchester's Oldest 
with Finest 
Facilities

S E R V IC E

, V / K T .

Dear Mr. VVe.st:

W e have known the Watkins fam ily 
and have done busjnes.s with them for 
several generations and have always- 
found them to be good people.

E.\cerpts. from an 
unsolicited- letter

• ESTABLISHED 1874 •

X
Personal NoUcpi

Card of Thanks
We wKh 10 extend our sincere thankx 

10 all of nur nelchtoori.snd friendi for 
their msnr, kina exprcMione of *ym- 
iMtthy extended to ux 4t the lime of. 
the death of our dear huahand and 
father Kmll Brandi. ,

Mre. Emil Brandt,
Mr. and Mrx. Herbert Brandi, 
Mr. and Mrx. Erie Larion.

Approximately 8,700 pupils. In
cluding 205 from Howell Cheney 
Technical Bchool, will return to 
their respective schools tomorrow 
for another year. This la the 
largest school enrollment In the 
history of the town,

Manchester High School will be 
beginning its third year of double 
•eaaions, while a number of other 
schools will be Inaugurating the 
plan. The morning 'session at the

high achool wiU begin at 7:30 a.m. 
and will run through 13:12 p.m. 
The afternoon sessiem. starts at 
12:25, and.runaito 5:07. |

Juniors, seniors and college pre-i 
paratory aophqmores attend the 
morning sesaibn, while freahmen 
and non-college tophomorea attend 
school in the afternoon.

Authorities at the Buckland. 
School today announced that nO 
hot lunchea will be served for the 
first three days of school; Wednes
day, Thursday and Friday. Bchool 
wlu open at 8:45 a.m.' and children 
will be excused for lunch at noon. 
Pupils »11I return to classes at 
12:45 and tha school will close at 
2:45.

W a s h e r  '
SERVICE pmI
R e p a i r s
A U  MAKES

P o t te r to n ’s
nMM5aS-45S7 

1S8 Ccater Stn Cor. of ClmrtBh

..MU'.!!'

AMESITE Dl
D M tlL Y

- »  »e — (b OiRrtii. 
magae If DailraB 

I f  %^f(M8 OABB n A H B A o n o m  
ALL DfOTAUJmONS B U m VU BD  BY

DEMAIQ BROTHERS
' i n #

CAUL K O W v- AHTTIMB .  . 
MANCHXBTBB MI-«-7tSl -^^BABCTOBD 0«fi|Ml T-IBIT

■ %• l-«j' y.

i

. !

'D IVE  HER .CHANEL NO. 5
avallaMa at

WELDOirS
SSI MAIN STREET

$150 In Trade
F o r  Y o u r  O M

Refrigerator
2  Y e a r s  t o  P a y

. Potterton's
Service find Repairs 
130 Center Street 
(Cor, of Church) ,

MfESTOWN
1 1 V  P H A R M A C Y  H

/a
459 Hartford Rd., Cor. McKee

Y O U  C A N  
C O U N T  O N  IT  

A T  T H IS  
P H A R M A C Y

•  A C C U R A C Y

•  P R O M P T N E S S

•  F A IR  P R IC E S

TRY US ON V o i^  
NEXT PRESCRIPTION

WE DELIVER

O P E N  A L L  D A Y  
S U N D A Y

yUESTOWN11 P H A R M A C Y  II
TEL. M I 9-S94S 

450 Hartford Rd., Cor. McKee'

NOW’S T H E  TIM E lU Y ! LO W .P R IC ES -B IG  DEALS! EN JO Y A NEW C H EV RO LET

111 M4jjlI N  S T R E n ^ H A A N C H E S T E R

M aielM sIir Saviigs & Lour AssoeiatiM • 1107 MrIr S i

 ̂ a
J*' -• A X

■■ tX?

THICKI

A sellout the first time 
Now a secon

\
HOME BUYERS ARE TALKING

. . about the eeonohileal hoime finoneinq arranged dt Savings ond 
Loan.":":

■ t
W I m  yoM o r e  b u y in g , b u ild in g  o r  re fin a n c in g  c o m e  in g f id  l e t ’ s  d is - 

cuss y o u r  n eed s , - ; -

^ Prompt Appraisols 
’̂  Liberal Valuations 

Quick Decisions
, ‘n

G .li|  F .H .A ,— iC o a y e n t io n a l H e n M  L oa n s

Hours: Monday, Tueaday aad Fri
day uatll 5 PAI. .
Wednesday and Saturday ua- 

, til 12 Kooa.
Thursday until 8 P.M.

t ' ■

^ 7 1

lush W
MILL SECONDS

sq . y d ,.

10.95 IF PERFECT

on 1 *

■j/j

1 - : . - ■  \

This, fabulous  ̂new broadloom, produced by New England's most famous 

mill, is made of a lush, yet sturdy b le t K l  of ^Viscalbn'and miracle N ylo n .#' 

to-give you the rich sheen and firm feel of the most expensive caqtcts. The  

of thick two-ply yarns are sealed in with 'Loktuft back constructiofi.

Colors \

Champagne ' 
Sptittg-.Si:Bj|Mt_,
Sandalwood

9 ft. Turquois'fl

12 ft. Nutria 
12 ft. Charcoal

^  ft. Pine Green

/̂ Typical Installed Gpst
Here’ s an i d ^  o f whiit a complete wall-to-wall job will cost IN C LU D - 
ing lining, Roberts Smoothedge, installed by our workmen. *

Living Room 
Dining Room 
Bedroom 
Average Stairs

•Based on .Budget Te7ms with 2 years to pay; State Sales tax  ex tr«. 
._Qnfi-of our Carpet experts Will gladly,show^-samples righ t in your home.

Size .R^-’ Sale •Down *Monthlj
 ̂ 12 X 18’ ;H6.oo 220.00 22.00 9.25
. 12x10’ 186.00 122.30 1̂ ,25 5.25

12 X 9’ 1 .j8.50'- 409.00 ld.90 4.75
76.25 52.25 S,^ 2.40

Nb Tacks!

* Viaealon-t is a heavy, soil- 
resifitant rayon designed 
s«q>ecia]ly fo r  c a r p j^

An  installation with Roberts Smooth- 
edge tackless strip is the finest possible. 
N o  u g ly  tack depressions to catch dirt.

O P E N E VERY 
THURSDAY E V E NI NG  

C I O S E D  MONDAYS

. 1 '
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M s. 9M^' t . Ill tht South Motho- 
M ft Cboreh, HIm  Jm b  COw

rM r. S « u | ^  « t  Mr. u 4  Mr*.
Haymor YhiTijfbon.

(toS to WiOlMO W o «^ J W d rh  
•OB o ( Mr. MS Mi*. OhMter O. 
BrUMfo o f Aususta, Malaa, for* 

arljr «< HfuHW lla. Hw
. I t  JB4W  ofnetbtod. Uchtad 
w. cl*SloU, wbKt astara, 
l oad ivy doeoratcd tha aaBc*■alaaa I

wary.

'X

n *  hr|da , who wM pra^ ted  
la  h a m a te  w  har atapfathar, waa 
a t ta a d a ^ y  Mra. Kuaaell Brown 
af Camdan, Maiaa. aa matron of 
honor. Brldaomilda ware Mra. 
Kerval Oamatt, CJranaton, R. I.. 
and Mi a  Joiur Ratoff. Hampton,

' Da^d »rid*a o f Ausuata, Maine,' 
¥’U  SBRn.for his brother, and 
mhara ware Patar Bridge of 
Augtttta. another brother, and 
Jamaa Brewer, Palm Springa, 
CalU.. brother o f the bride.

Tha bride’a gown of white Ghan- 
tUly lata over aatin waa mad* 
with a fitted bodice, acoop neck
line with lace roaattea and long, 
taMring ateerea. The bouffant 
A ir t  torminated in a chapel train. 

'H e r  vcU of ailk llluaion waa of 
fingart^ iangUi and draped from 
a'ebronation crown o f aeed pearla 
and aaquina. Her caaeada bow|uet 
o f  atoi^aaoUa and ivy waa cen
tered with two white orchida.

Tha gowna of the matron of 
honor and brideamaida were of 
w hiu  nylon chiffon with pearl- 
trlmaaed draped bodicea and bouf
fant ihirta, with which they wore 
d r^ ed  atolea. ..They wore head- 
handa o f hewae hair with roaattea 
and pearl trim and noaa. veiia. 
Their eaacade bouqueta were o f  ivy 
and yellow pom ^na, while the 
honor attendant’a caacade waa of 
bronaO pompona and ivy.

Tha bride’a - - mother wore 
gown of blue Chantilly lace and 
tulle, tha bodice of the lace and 
bouffant, floor length aklrt o f tihe 
tulle. She wore a m at 
flower hat and coraage o f wh|ta 
baby orchida. The brldegrooi 
mother choaa a 1-piace droaa |of 
wood roae chromapun 'taffeta a 
coraage o f  white orchida with pi 
cental*. They aaaiated the bri<

 ̂ party at a reception in the Cotin' 
'try Club foUowing the ceromon

On their return from a weddlj 
trip to Canada. Mr; and Mi 
Bridge will inake their home 
189 Pine S t , Bangor, Maine, afi 
Sept 1,7.

The brtdo waa graduated tri 
John Fitch High B ^ oo l. Winda 
Cotby CoUego, Waterville. Mali 
and tha Harvard Graduate Sci 
Cambridge, Maaa<,̂ < and ia a  mei 
bar o f  Sigma Kappa Sorority, ~

V.

A la sk a  Worm 
Indicates Asia, 
America Link

eyea One tropical' land apeotea haa 
been deacribed aa having a thou-J 
aand eyea. But Dr. Kenk found 
twd’ apecifia in Alaaka that /  had
only two eyea and aome wiil^h had 
no eyes at all. -  /

Waahingtori. sept. 6 iP) — The 
Smlthaonlnn Inititution announce 
today ‘ the . discovery df tiny 
"planariari'* worms In, Alaska — 
new evidence that the land masses 
of Asia and North America were 
Joined many centuriee ago.

The Smithsonian said the 
planarlans -t- "fantastic crea
tures” which are "among earth’s 
hibsf primitive animals’ ’ — were 
discovered by Dr. Roman I^enk oh 
aLrieteht mission to Alaaka.

Found in Siberia 
■ Dr. Kenk concluded that his 
discovery indicates Asia and 
North America were once Joined 
together, since up to now fresh 
water planarians of this general 
type have been found only in Si
beria.

rte said hfs'iivork established the 
-fact that Planarians (tossed be
tween Siberia and Alaska during 
the ice age, although it is not 
known which way they traveled.

Dr. Kenk concluded al.so that 
mbsl of Alaska must have been 
free of ice during the ire age, 
when glaciers covered most of the 
southern half of North America.

The Smithsonian said planarians 
‘lare without a body cavity, able t6 
break up at will into scores of 
pieces, each of which Tegeneratea 
into a hew worm. They overpower 
their “prey by wrapping their slimy 
bodies, around it.”

From an evolutionary stand
point. the Smithsonian said, planar
lans presumably "represent the 
beginning of animal vision."

Planarians freqjuently have many

V o f e e  o f  i M n e r i c a  , 

S e e io ^ n e f f e c t iv c

^ ^ a i t  a n d  S e e , ’  

S ^ y s  T o w n s e n d

■'Moebow, Sept 8 —  Sen-
Gscrrge W. Malone (R-Nev), after 
five daya In Moscow, thinks the 
U.S. government should get rid of 
lU Voice of America radio because. 
It hasn't whipped the Soviet peo
ple up to the point of a revolu
tion. • 'I

And he thinks U.S. military- 
spending should be cut back be
cause he finds "no evidence the 
Soviet Union Is prepared for war.’ ’

Malone, who arrived here last 
Wednesday, told newsmen yester^ 
day:

"I  saw no evidence the Soviet 
people will rise against their gov
ernment. Consequently, wr should 
retrench expenses like the Voice of 
America,”

Aa to Americsn military expen
ditures; “This is not a 100-yard 
dash. This is a rharathon. We 
are thinking in terms of years, 
while the Soviet Union thinks in 
terms of centuries. All our spend
ing must be gauged in terms of 
this long puli.”

Is^don, Sept. 6 (A’)—“ Wait and 
aee” waa tha cryptic reply from 
Grpup Capt. Peter Townaend laat 
night to queatlona about himacit 
and Princess MargareU

The 40-year-old Royal A itF prce 
flier was the center of attem on at 
a cocktail party at the Belgian 
embassy because of longstanding 
reports linking him romantlcaI!| 
with the 23-year-old sister of 
Queen Elisabeth II.

Townsend returned to Britain 
yesterday for the first time since 
last September. He flew here from 
Brussels, where be is British Air 
attache, to attend today's opening 
of the annusT Famborough Air 
Show. He is to go back to Snis 
eels Thursday, tfUt will fiy to Lon
don again Sept. 13 attend the 
annual air .attaches’^conference.

Townsend's replies\to questio 
by reporters at the cofcjclail party 
did nothing to dispel or co^irm

the rumors of Prmcess’ romanUc 
interest. w -

“Do you expect any atartllng de-' 
velopm'ents during your visit he 
was asked. ^

‘T hope to have a quiet Ihrte 
daya in England,”  said TqWnsend. 
“ I do not think there will be any 
startling developments as far as I 
am concerned.”

Princesi Margaret is vacation
ing at Balmoral Castle in Scot
land with , other members of the 
royal family,

ORE. BED

Columbia. 8 ^ .  (Ah—Willie Ro.*e 
knew whlchAide his bed was but
tered on, blut he didn't want to 
lie in it. c'

Rose ̂ complained to police that 
an In ^ d e r  ransacked his kitchen 
and /bedroom and, among other 
thiyga, left a container o f butter 
iiFthe middle of the bed. The but 
,<er melted and oozed over the cov- 
era and into the mat.ess.

An 8-year-oId boy admitted 
everything and was handed over 
to Juvenile authoi Hies.

LET US 7ST7SSF

CALLED FOR AND 
DELIVERED PROMPTLY 
AT NO EXTRA CHARG""

PiR0 Phamac:
8M CENTER 8T. 
TEL. MI 9-981'

P la a La n o x P L  _
C E N T E R ^ .289 EAST I

t e l ;

/■

/

, lleilpern Photo
M^S. WALLACE WOODIN BRIDGE -

Beta Kappa and Dalta Phi Alpha. 
She waa Inatructor in mathemat
ics at Colby.. Ootlsga for a year, 
and will taach tha.aama aubjsct at. 
the Unlveraity of Maine this fail.

The brideptiom ia a graduate 
o f Wllliaton Academy, Easthamp- 
ton, Maat., and Maine Marine 
Academy, Caatine, Maine. He is 
presently with an oil company to 
Brewer, Maine.

WRONG BIRD
Peoria, III. OP) — Young Pheas

ant, an Indian from Tahlequah, 
Okla., was standing at a bar hold
ing 860 in his hand. A woman 
patron grabbed the money ahd 
took refuge in the women’s wash
room. . '

Police apprehended the woman 
and returned the money to Pheas
ant who did not prosecute.. HARTFORD 

OPEN TBURSDAT

Cempl«tR Um  0^
REtlABLr 

SICKROOM 
EQUIP^NT

•  W HEEL^AIRS
•  C R U T ^ E S
•  CRUTjCH TIPS
•  C A ^

^  R E iT p A N S ,  n C .
' TelepiMae 

e V *  MI 9-08N 
For P roapt Delivery .

PINE LENOX 
PHARMACY
899 EAST C E N tE R ST. 

COR. o r  LENOX

H E A T  O R  C O O K  W I T H  O I L ? . . . C A L L  US

lie Friendly
When you order from us, you're 
sure o f  top-quality fuel —  full 
measure— prompt delivery — 
courteous service.
Mobilheat furnace oil contains 
more heat unite per gallon than

z :
us TEST 

Your Wotcli Froo 
In 30 Soeondt 
/o n  our

A srlentific printed record made 
electrqnically will tell you the 
true condition and rate o f your 
watch.

e x p e r t  WATCH REPAIRS 
PROMPT

ECONOMirAL SERVICE

aver befoi*—delivers more heat 
than evar before.
Water-white Mobil Krrootni 
range oil ia clean, economical 
“ the ideal many-purpose fuel. 
Order now.

r/jO!b5ll'’iiecs^
iVsO'jali -Isiroseirae

C A U M I3 .513S
MORIARTY BROTHERS

315 CENTER STREET ^
Kemp s IfIC .

1768 MAIN ST. >U-S-5e89
.BABYLAND %

ILL CUT OUR PROFITS TO HELTTHOSE STRICKEN
COME IN AND SELECT YOUR PIECES PROM OUR FAt ORY IN MANCHESTER-HUNDREDS OF PIECES TO HELF YOU START AGAIN

't?

BESIDINTS in  th e

B i a s  m i i N O S  A H O  h « * h . o s S '
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...............................

. . .k  do sH

t o w
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Disaster w e

••A ■

L

LIVING
ROOM
LIVING 
ROOl

from

■ ..I :

2 PC. SECT. SOFAS, Covered in Nubbjr 
Boucle. Reg. 1198.
Now ; ’ .
3 PC. SEMI MODERN SOFA  ̂
and 2 Chaira. Reg. $249. Now
3 PC. LAWSON SOFA and Chair and 
Channel Back Chair. Reg. C
S298. Now >

3 V c . CURVED SECTIONAL. Covered 
in Beautiful Nubby Tweed,
All Foam Rubber.' Reg. S529 $349

$159
3 PC. CORDOVAN SUITE 
DIDreaaer, Cheat D'Bed 
Reg, 1249

S PC. LIMED OAK, SUITE, 
DIDreaaer, Cheat, DiBcd

-  S PC. BLOND SUITE, 
DjDrcaaer, Cheat ,
Bookcaae Bed̂ . Reg. $269

, 8 PC. MAPLE SUITE,
Cheat, Bed. Reg.-$139

8 PC. 18th CENTURY MAN. 
trpl.'Oreaaer, Cheat, .*̂

-Panel Bed. Reg.' $269

8 PC. KNOTTY PINE, 
DDreaaer, Cheat, Bed 
Reg. $359 I

HOLLYWOOD BEDS, Complete 
with Headhdarda^ etc.
Reg. $59 >

DBL. OVEN ELECTRIC 
r a n g e s . Reg. $249

5 PC. MAPLE DINETTE 
SETS. Reg. $79

5 PC. CHROME 
DINETTES. Reg. $79

5 PC. ROCK MAPLE 
DINETTES. Reg. $119 .

_5 PC. Wr q u g h t  ir o n
DINETTES. Reg. $139

BOX SPRING and MATTRESS
_ W m i  f u r c h a k  o f  a n y

OF nntA co n

IF YOU LOSI YOUR CAR CALL 
US, WE'LL PICK YOU UP -  NO; 
CHARGE -r NO* OBLIGATION -  
ROUND TRIP. ADAMS and HILLIARD Si I, MANCHEStlR

I OPEN 9 UNTIL 9 DAILY
i IN MANCHESTER IN HARTFORD

Ml 9-1864

B d ikvllle -V em «n  
•Shott Days Mark Opening 
O f High, Grammar Schools

UANCHESinUl SVSNmO HEIUULD̂  MAXfCHBSTBR, CONN. TtJESDAY. SEPTEMBER 6 .19B5.

a (Special) — 
he town will opeq 
aeMione at the ele- 

and

. Sept
All achoolF in iiti 
tomorrow wltl
mentary aciioole tomorrow 
Thucaday closing at 12:15.

The regular scheduies of two 
aesalqriB will start’ on Friday, with 
tite hot lunch* program, starting 
alto oiythat day. *

Tomorrow only the frashmert 
and aenlors., will attend High 

-School, with the member* of the 
senior class assisting ’  the new 
students in becoming' familiar 
with the routine at the school and 
also the e;xtra-currlcular activi
ties, All four classes will attend 
the sessions on T h u r s d a y ._

The kindergarten'classes at the 
Horlhcast School will be held at 
the school on. Hale St./Irom  8:45 
a.m. to 10:45 and from noon to 2 
p.m. At the Maple Street School, 
tlie morning classes will also be 
from 8:45 to 10:45 am . but the 
afteihoon class will be from 12:15 
to 2:15 p.m. At the Vernon Center 
siUmil, held at the County Home 
Building, morning classes will be 
from 9 to 11 a.m. and afternoon 
classes from 12 noon to 2 p.m. > 

Tomorrow the kindergarten 
Claeses will meet aa scheduled. Ori 
Thursday, the morning classes 
-will not meet, but the afternoon 
classes will’ attend the morning 
session, with the regular ached' 
ule to be resumed on Friday.

Annual Banquet 
The annual banquet of the Lite 

tie League will be held Sept. ^  at 
6 p.m. at the Kosciuszko faub 
Watts Shattuck, presidenV'of -the 
league, announces that a|l boys in 
the league will be .guests, and 
tickets will be available for their 
parents.

The speaker will be Francis 
Ceissler, cOach at the WUlimanlic 
State Teachers College and a for
mer coach at the .local High 
School, "rown Clerk Kerwin A. 
Elliott vTill be toastmaster. The 
various awards Will be presented, 
including the trophy to the win
ning team and individual awards 
for the boys on the winning team 

'  and the All-Star team.
Meet with Trachera 

‘ ?tew teachers are meeting today 
with Assistant Superintendent of 
Schools Raymond E. Ramsdell at 
the Northeast School.

This evening at 7:30, both 
Ramsdell and A. E. Chalterlon, 
superintendent of schools, will 
meet with all teachers, both high 
school and elementary, at the 
Northeast School, to be followed 

" by group meeting? with the princi
pals in the various schools.

.American Legion 
The members of the Americsn 

Legion will m eel a t T o'clock to
night at the White Funeral Home 
to pay respects to Frank Schlott, 
who died as the result of an a\>to 
mobile accident Monday morning.

The regular meeting of the 
American Legion will be held tO' 
niflht at the Logioil^ Home atart- 
tog at 8 o'clock. The meeting was 
postponed for one night due to the 
holiday. Plans for the children’s 
Halloween parly, the ..semi-pro 
football team and the Joint instal
lation w ith ‘the Auxiliary will be 
completed at_tonight’s session.

The Joint installation will be 
held Sept; 17 at the GAR Hall.
‘ Because of the holiday; The 

monthly collection 'of scrap, paper 
was postponed until Sept 11.

•Memberahlp Drive 
Edward Moriarty, .chairman of 

the membership drive for the Pub
lic Health' Nursing. Assn.-, has 
called a iheetlng o f the committee 
for this ev ^ in g  at 7:30 at the of
fice on Pai% St. I

Additidnal plans will be com
pleted for the drive which w ill be 
held Sept. 16 through the 25th.

Personal Mention 
Mrs. Bbmlce Delaney of Putnam 

spent t,he weekend with relatives 
' in this city. Mrs. Delaney was one 

of the Putnam residents who lost 
'  her home In the flood. -

M r - and Mrs. Edward Dbmbek 
and sons of Mile Hill Road spept 
the holiday with friends in Dan
bury. . -

Ssdiak - Woofis 
Announcement ia made of the 

engagement of Miss Joyce A, 
Woods, daughter o f Mr, and Mrs. 
Wilfred G. Woods of Stafford 
Springs, to Franq^ X, Sadlak, son 
of Mrs. Joanna Sadlak of 2 Vernon 
Ave., and the late William V. Sad- 

.lak.
Miss Woods is a graduate of 

Stafford High School and, the 
. Hartford Hospital School of 

' Nursing and is a >membqr of the 
nufsing staff at the Johnson 
Memorial .Hospital.
. Sadlak attended the tfniversity 

o f  Connecticut, and conducts the 
WUlism y .  Ssdlsk Insurance 
Agency to this city. No date has 
been set for the wedding.

8hennan-a ibaon
Miss Elisabeth Gibsoti o f  Vernon, 

daughter of Thomas Gibson of 
New Haven, and Lucius Spencer 
Sherman were united to. marriage' 
Saturday at the Union Congrega-

sca;

tional Church by the Rev. Forrest 
Musaer. .

N* Court This Week
There was no session o f the City 

Court yosterday due to the holiday. 
Caaqs which would have been 
heard were assigned for Sept. 12.

Toumameat Winners
Larry Rostak. defending chsm 

pion, waa the winner o f the horse-^ 
shoe tournament conducted at' 
Henry Park. The match ended 
Sunday.

Also completed over the week
end were the tennis doubles, with 
Itensld Shannon snd ' Chester 
Numrych winning the champion
ship. >

Meetings
An organisational meeting for 

the City Bowling League will be 
held this evening at 8 o’clock at 
the Kosciussko Club, with all 
pnembers and team representatives 
urged to be preMnt.
, Hope ChapterrtlES. 'will hold lU 
first meeting of the fill 'season this 
evening at 8 o’clock at the Masonic 
Temple on Orchard St. Officials 
will wear colored gown*, snd 
m entors are reminded to bring 
donations of' food, clothing or 
other useful articles for flood re
lief. I

The Rockville-Vernon Taxpayers 
Assn, will meet tonight at 7:30 at 
the Superior Court rooms.

'An advisory committee, repre
senting various sections of Tolland 
County will meet tonight at 8 
O’clock at the office of the local 
Chapter, American.. Red Cross. 
Miss- Caroline Gillespie, National 
Red Cross disaster worker and 
(Chapter.officials will be present to 
outlinefthe next steps In rehabili
tation jwork for the area.

The  ̂September meeting of the 
Tolland cfounty Art Assn, will be 
held this evening at 8 o’clock- at 
the social rooms of the Union- 
Church. The speaker will be Ken
neth &. Dike, who will have land-

ape painting as subject. f 
1116 Democratic towii committee 

will meet this evening at the City 
Court room, to hear a Ffpori frimi 
the committee named to'atudy an'- 
largement of the town coftimlttCe.

A  special TVlyn Meeting will be 
held this evening at 9 o'clock in 
the Town Hall to  tsdee acUon on 
authorlatog the Boat’d o f  Select
men and Town Traasurer to bor
row money for current sxpenaas, 
not to exceed ElhO.tKM). i

New Arrivnia
Daughtera were bom  yeaterday 

at the Rockville a t y  Hospital to 
Mr. and Mra. Joseph Burna. 11 Vil
lage S t , and Mr. and Mrs. Ralph 
McLeod, 6 Ward St.

New mttento 
New paUenU « t  CTtjr Hospital 

today include Mrs. Alice Tucker .ef 
86 center St. and Joseph Stawarx 
of 153 Union' St.

r n u k  H. Sehiott Jr. 
Military funeral aervice* will be 

held tomorrow at 2 p.m. at the 
White Funeral Home for Frank 
Herman Schlott Jr.. 26, of' 1 High
land Ave. who died early Monday 
morning following an automobile 
accident on Crystal Lake Rd.

The Rev. Forreit Musser. pastof 
o f the Union Oongregatiohal 
ChuYch will officiate. Burial will 
be to Grove Hill Ometary< '13>e 
funeral home will be opc$i tonight 
from 7 to 9 o ’clock. ,

State Police a t -th e  Stafford

7
Springa' B am ck a  said that the 
acc)dant occurred at tha KlUngton- 
Tolland town line on R t  80, atf 
12:80 a .n . and that as Schlott 
roundad a  curva, hts car went out 
o f  control, struck a large tree, con
tinued across the road, atriick an
other tree, and Schlott waa thrown 
out into a ditch In which there was 
six Inches o f  watsr. He was taken 
to the City Hospital and pro
nounced dead upon arriyal.

The car was completely demol
ished. Det. Sgt.^^alter Perkins 
and Patrolman Frank Shay and 
WilliaFh Dpyia of the Stafford U( 
Spring* Barradti Inveatlgated tbs' 
accidaot. ^

Sqhlott waa born In thla'^city

burial in Qrova -HtU CWnatery Ip- 
Itodkvina.

She wat tha daqghter 
Mr. and Mrs. WilUam AUâ , pnd 
waa a mamhar of the fttiow Con 
gragaticnal CbimbfvGMh-laavas 
three aiatera, Mrs. TnomM Harri
son. Mra. IMebp'MbDaMala and 
Mrs. '<8uiN IJm w  all dt Woon
socket; tflraMMpthars, A. John Al
ley, WHUa^AJM^ both of thU 
city, and-irriAk AJiay of Pomfret 
and apiwrgl Alaeas aria naphawa.

Sppt. 4, 1829, a eon of F>ink H. 
and Flora Trinks. Schlott had lived 
here all hla life. He aefved with a 
tank. division, ss  a mechanic dur
ing- tha occupation of Germany 
after World w ar ir. He had been 
employed as, a  machinist at Pratt 
A Witney Aircraft since his dis
charge a ^ u t  two .years' ago. He 
was a^toember o f the Union Con
gregational .Oturch and the local 
Poat o f the American- Legion.

Besides his parents he leaves 
one brother, Frederick Schlott, all 
o f this city.

Charlotte Alley
The funeral of Miss Charlotte 

Alley, 7 0 ,'o f Woonsocket. R. I., a 
former resident o f  this city, was 
held today at Woonsocket with

/AM  TaleettvUle a a i Varaaa aaws 
are aew belag haadled 

throngh The Maaeheoter Kvealag 
Herald. Reckvno Boreaa. laeated 
at r  Market 8 t„  falepiMBS Back- 
vine TR 5-9198.

WINDOW
OrGM, WbltG. Ecni 

 ̂WflMhaUG
HOLLAND HNISH

Mads to Order 
With Tour Ronara$1.89

LAaiOHNSON 
PAINT CO.

«99 Main S t. T«L MI-9-4601

Three Girk Epiter 
School of Nursiiig

iln '8t. to 
M o a ^

Mias < Judith Lsidarc la 
fourth daughetr o f Mr. and Mra. 
.Walter Leclarc of'28  Mqto 
enter the Waterbury 
School of Nuratog. She and two 
other young women from this 
area. Miss Sandra Waltarsdorf, 28 
Auburn Rd.. .and Mlsa Mary 
Mielka, R ID  No. 1, RockvUla, an 
tarad Uia school today. '

Miss Liclar’a thraS aisters who 
have already graduated from the 
nuiUlng school are (Jaequallna

WiUiaai Msatrianaa c i  Wa-| 
tarburyv Ow aaothar si tw ookU - 
flran, (M afia) Mrs. Jaka WaUk
of New Torii .Cify. uMI Miaa Ler- 
rains Lacleire, a  laaMbar s i  the; 
auralaff staff at Aoekjr HOI Vat- 
arana Hoapttal. ‘

Miaa Dorothy L. MeMlUan, M  
rector, o f mnrsinff, and har staff 
greetM tha preolnleal studanta 
and their pnenta at a  iaa tMa 
attam ooa After a  tour s i  tha 
school and hospital tha atUdaata 
enjoyed a picnic on the lawn.

The homicide rata o f  tlia UWtad 
State la mora than twlea that o f  
Canada and Australia, about throe 
Umas that o f  Scotland bad ala 
timas that o f  England. ^ .

- r

That Interpret T h e ' 
Wishes Of The Family

JOHN B. BURKE
FUNERAL HOME

TEL. 5n-s-«8es 
S7 BAST CENTER ST. 
AMBULANCE SERVICE

HERM'S
cam kbS and  photo shop

•> IN NA88IFF AR.MS BTOBK 
ISIS MaIi  si.- Mi. S-1SM

Once, again Marlow's are haad- 
quartePa for danring^ school 
^uipmfent. A  visit to odF-ghos 
department will show you tltot-. 
all types of equipment, tochid- 
Ing records, are available to a 

f  tremendous variety, o f atyles 
. o f course, at reasonable 

prices.

HEADQUARTERS
For

SHORT SLEEVE
KNITTED LEOTARDS

For chlMren and adults. Royal 
red.

$3.75-$3.95

M
11^
II
:fUU

lALANCED DEStGH 
DANCE FOOTWEAR 

Costimos and Aceofsorios

«ijjt Tap Shoes
S4.45'S$.45

According To Size

GIRLS'
BALLET
SHOES

$ 3 . 7 5
flJl Sizes

MNOHESHR’S 8REATEST SEUOTION

F E N a ilO X IS
Ah' aflaSpad to delight any 
yenagster. Many A  w ^  
styles. Freni 4 - 9 C

SCHOOL lA G S V .
Bright plaid fabrica aad 

' plastica '

N O niO O KS
2-riag, 8-riag styles. 
AH'fabriea. From rnhSimi...

L U N C H  l O X E S  
A M D  C A S E S  .

Metaf atjiaa, with aad wfth- 
M t H w im aa. Davy Crockett. 
Hopaloag Caasidy. Roy Rog
ers. Wnd Btn Hlckock. ,
Flaatlcs la  ptaUds aad aolMs.

T H E R M O S  
R O T T L iS

la apoat .niaath stylea.

P E N C IL S  . . . C R A Y O N S  . . . E R A S E R S . H U N * 
D R E D S  O F  R A L L P O IN T  F E N S  . . . IN K S  . . 
H b n R b O K  P A P E R  . . .  A N D  E V E R Y T H IN G  
N E ED ED  F O R  S C H O O L

A U  H A K E S  O F  T Y P E W R IT E R S
S A L E S  .  . . S E R V IC E  - .  - R E N T A L S

C O M P L E T E L Y  A I R -C O N D IT IO N E D

isn’t Oris a cats a 
aSyler RecnfaMloB 
have Om I k  and freariaaa s i  
ahorta aad a aldrt. . .  y«t they*t* 
m esoU one pleice oqOH. Hem*B 

'a  practical Mad a< 
taakioa deal, 
frsna
cloth.
19-18.

m d sa tn  for g n a . Mafla 
BfOtMia SaafMtaed OfBte 

Ia O M haiaa,rcd. tu aa

$ 3 . M

‘Aba Gym
OMa

Var

i H I l l i l l V  i f  0

1 !
vm\

FIRST N A TIO N A L STORES IN C fN,\

Shoe Dept. 
Mala Floor

GIRLS*
TOC SHOES’
Fink satin. A, B; C, D 
width.

S 6 . 5 0
4 \

-U-.’

W a i s t  I i n c
b u l g e ?

MoylM you Rfon't kav«' 
to ’saa ydur tailor
w » .H 0 IM B

abdominal bsit
. a AT voua OtUOOiST ' '

PINE LENOX
PHARMACY

SH EAST CENTER ST. 
T E L  MI 9-8094

NOW . . .  BETTER PROTECTION FOR LESS MONEY

PRESENT INSURANCE POLICIES
3 Ysprt Annuol Celt

o  o f t  o  a « •$20,000 Dwelling Fire and Extended Coverage.
3.000 Contents Fire and E. C .................- ............
1.000 Theft, on Premitkt “P

•' 1,000 Theft, off Premises............................
i 0,000 Comiy-ehensive Penonel .Liability

230 ~'Medical Payments................................... ..............

$94.00
25.00

23.00

$30.30
7.67

< Total $63.33 
For tihreie Yeors $196.03

HARTFORD HOMEOWNERS POLICY
$20,000 . Dwelling Fire and E. C..

8;000 Contents Fire and E. C . ................
8.000 Theft, on Premises..................................................
1.000 Theft, oFF Prensises
2.000 Additional Living Expense. ............................... •

23,000 Comprehensive Periopol Liability.............................
250 Mtdi^al Payments. . .   ̂ _______ _______ , ................

' < $33.62
First Yeor

$43.33
Annually

Next
TWo Years

$ 1 4 6 A S_^Total for Three Yeors
/  ■ ■■ ■ ■ '  ■ r  ■

S o v G d  $ 4 9 . 5 7  R b C G i v o d  $ 2 7 , 0 0 0  M o r a  P r o f t e f i o n  
. ■ . - 

IF  Y O U  w a n t  S I M I L A R  A L L  A R O U N D  P R O T E C T I O N  A T  B I G  S A V I N G S  
^  ! C o l l  U s  F o r  Y d l i t r  C o s t  W H h o u t  O b l i g a t i o n-,v

• i

CLARKE IN ^ R A N C E AGENCY
171 EAST C ^ R  ST. /  ^ O N E Ml 9-766S ^

Retes la Heasetown U.\$. Am

T

- r-

M rs . W inifred M cbow ell
STAI OF

FUH with FOOD /

a m  WEDNESDAY a  4 P. M.
on

W 6 T H - T V  - Chanel 18
I' • I .

- • - ■ /  ^  ■ . . .......... ;  -1 .

Let MRS/McQOWELL shpw you ineny new and
'V'

interesting ways to dress up your family niiMls.
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Miliian Fun  ̂
tor College Tuitibh

(CMrttfeMd tfM» r» i*
of aU the fund* In veiled In the 
program Win go lUrecUy to coN 
lAMS ftnd unlTcvsitlM Mtfctwl by 
tha aaiard wlnnara on the haela of
^^Watoaker aal ‘ the corporation'* 
initial-” w iA to r fund* « » •  
th ra u ^  grant* ^  the Fond Poun- 
SaSw fandto* (iriiegi*
N*vv Tork and ar* aamarked for 
u** in th«a* way*:

Ikn  million dollars will h* spent 
a t th* rate of on* million a year 
for foiir-y**f national merit .»cho- 
t e ^ p s  to high achool atudent* 
in the nation adjudged moat ^ p -  
abl* of benafltlng from a c o l l^

dollaiw will be used 
through a 10*year peri<x* 
oontt^ tions received from coj-

.M A N C H ESTER  E V E N IN G  l ^ A L D ,  MANCHSSTE{R, O O N R , TU ESD A Y , SE PT E M B E R  6 , 19B 5.

Child Hurt Seriously Here Board Studies 
In Weekend Auto Accident

Obituary

Deaths

The choir of the Concordia Luth
eran Church will hold Ita first 
rehearsal of* this season tomorrow 
‘night at 7:30 at the church. AH 
former members a r t  requested to 
attend this rehearsal and new one* 
interested in joining the choir are 
cordially invited also.

DAV No. 17 Auxiliary will hold 
a regular meeUng tomorrow night 
at 8 o'clock at the VFW Home.

The Alpina Society will hold a 
s p e ^ l  meeUng tomorrow night at 
7:30 at the Italian American Club 
on Eldridgc St.

35 children ofnuiw >.~» fnr the I Approximately ou tmiuicii
p.taUon* a d  the Keeney St. area sponsored apurpom ^  ^Ubli*hlng_*ddlUonai I .̂ g Keeney St. Saturday

srnoon. They proudly donated 
. ^  ,  .rtministra-1 tne proceeds. 120, to the Red Cross

f**®*”. liehnierehiD *ueet a* usual tonight a t 8 o'clock
•  S t o l n ^  “ *£.*?* hi Odd Fellows Hall.grantod’wlU .carty *n annual wp-1
^emental “coat of' I The Edith Cowles StHckiand
grant to the Milages and onmp will meet Thuraday a t  ■- 8
ties selected by the p.m. a t the home of Mr*. John
Winner*—the supplement roughly j24 Brtxul St., to make
wpiajUng the cost of tu lU ^  _ _ plans for iU booth at the annual 

Bell said only about ha* of thel^^^ Second Congregational
upper quarter high schw  grMu-ljjj,yfgjj Saturday, O ct 1. 
ates are gcring on to college and! . — _
added: I . Miss Jeanette McCooe, 113 Bl*.

"Without new measure* to lo- ĝ ]] st., has returned after spend 
cate the best brains among our I her vacation in Northern New 
youth and encourage their further ghigland and Quebec, Canada.
education in larger numberd than -----
St present the nation will fall far The Manchester Board of Real- 

. short of developing Its vital tors will have i  dinner-meetUig to- 
'Bpurces of talent and leadership." morrow at 7 p'.m,. sharp at the 

lir. Robert E. Wilson, chairman | Manchester Country Club.
.of tna.Standard Oil Co. (Indiana)

James R. VeitcH 
Dies in \  Florida

James- R. Veitch. W native of 
Manchester, died . Sunday at his 
home In St. Petersburg, Fla., 
where he had lived for about 30 
years.' He had reached (he age of 
79 and died in his sleep. '

Mr. Veitch was a m emW  of S t 
John’s Lodge of Masons, Hartford, 
and of Delta Chapter, Rojml Arch 
Masons, of this town. He :dso 
served the town for one term as 
representative in the Legislature.

He was the eldest of the foUr 
sons >ef the late Mr. and\ Mrs. 
James Veitch. The others. Thomas, 
Robert N. lind George H. Veitch, 
all died a number of years Wgo, 
Besides his wife, Mrs. Elizabeth 
Madden Veitch, he leaves two 
sisters. Miss Charlotte L. Vel\ch 
and Mrs. Otto Nelson, both \ot 
whom live at 24 Church St.

Since moving to 8t. Petersbui 
Mr. Veitch was a Subscriber 
The Herald,'and always called a 
■The Herald office when he cam 
North, and thoughtfully Informed 
this paper when he learned any 
new* of Interest about people in 
St. Petersburg who formerly lived 
In Manchester. '

Funeral services will be held 
tomorrow afternoon at 2 ' o’clock 
at the Baynard Funeral Home. St 
Petersburg, with burial in that 
city. ._ I ■ w , /1

Alex OOBCl Sr.
Alex Gone! Sr., 24 West St., died 

yesterday afternoon at Manchester 
Memorial Hospital after a long ill-

Mancheeter 'had one automobUew The offlper said Shea was going

Gbst of Plant

, t
Cyclist Injured 

Wl^en Hit by Car
Asks Gylblists 
Observe Ruli^

and a d ila to r of the new corpora
tion. said ’’this scholarship pro
gram make^irood-businesa sense.’’

He said industry donorz will get 
a  “double-barren^ benefit” be
cause the money dAqated 'will be 
used exclusively for Scholarships, 
eliminating costly duplication of 
effort and expense in locattng and 
selecting talent of the hQPtiest 
aptitude.

A spokesman said the prot 
has been endowed by Albert WUlis, 
executive aecretary of the Illinois 
High School Aasn., and chairmkn 
of the contest and activitiea com
mittee of the National Asaoclation 
Secondary Schools Principals.
' Btalnaker said that within the 

next two week* and every' fall 
from now on, the nation’s second-

The Senior Wates will meet to
night at 7:30 for a weighing Ms- 
ston and at the meeting to fol
low a t 9 p.m. the speaker will be 
Mrs. Marjorie Smith of E. Center 
St., who has conduced a clasa In 
calisthenics s t  the (5^m unity Y 
and will give a talk on this sub
ject. The cast for ‘’Tons of Fun,” 
the entertainment which the 
Wales will put bn in- October at 
<the Verptanck School, will be as- 
aigned at this time. The Board of 
Inrectors will have a  meeting *t 
<7:45 tonight.

The Bibtherhood 
n Cmurch

T
of Emsmuel 

Lutheran Church will hold their 
monthly supper-meetlng Friday at 
6:30 p.m. in Luthejr Hall. The new 
pastor, the Rev. Cl Henry Ande'r-

ary schools wilt be invited to name ion. will be the principal speaker.

X

promialng candidatea for scholar- 
ships. '

The awards will give winning 
students the right to select any a o  
eredlsted college or university. 
TTiey will vary from a token mini
mum of 3100 a year, if the student 
does not need financial asslatance, 
to full tuition and living costs for 
four years.

The first scholarships Are 
planned before May 1, 1956 and 
uie winners will enter colleges of 
their choice in September 1966.

Stalneker predicted at least 200 
four-year acholarshlps would be 
granted the first year.

Stalnaker formerly w*a dean of 
students and professor of psy
chology a t Stanfor* Unlveralty. 
Bell ls>  Chicago attorney.

' Other membem of the board of 
the corporation are;

Public Records
'  Warrantee Deeds

Jordan I. Reich to Jean-Louls 
'"Hebert, property on (>akwood Rd. 

Warren E. Smeddy and Mary A. 
Smeddey to Raymond C. Dube and 
Helen R. Dube, property on Avon 
S t .  ,

Ja rv is ' ‘Acres, Inc., to Donald 
Morse SUco, property at 65 Arcel- 
UaDr.

Marriage Licenses
Robert Benjamin Munson, 268 

Porter St., and Marie Julia Trivig-1 
no. 118 Cambridge St., Sept.,^7, 
Church of the Assumption.

Kenn'eth Russell Hohensee, Tor- 
rington, and Gerharda' 'Henrietta 1 
Hoffman, Coventry. Sept. 17, Zion ] 
Lutheran Church. i ,

Paul Everett Miller. Columbia, 
and Constance May Scott. 21 Wei- I 
lesley Rd.. Sept. 24. North Meth
odist Church.

\  Daniel Joseph C ar^ . 79 Hawley 
8L, and Beverly Ann Porter. SO 
MUford Rd„ Sept. 171 St. Bridget’s 
Church. ‘

John Joseph Janies, Agawam, 
Mass., and, Miriam I.aura Rien- 
deau, 'East Longtneadow, Mass., 
Sept. 10: ■

John NeH Wadsworth,/23 Cum
berland » . .  and Marityn MSrtha 
McCarthy, 133 Florence St., Sept. 
10. St. James' Church.

DorU Emhia EHcksen. -563 
Woodbridge St., and Joseph John 
Shlvlnsky. Coventry. Sept. 24, S t 
Mary’s Church.

Members who plan to  attend 
should contact^ George / Okerfelt, 
Herman Petersen or' Herman 
.Johnson.

Hose Co. No. 3. SMFD: will hold 
Its monthly meeting ’ tonight s t 
o'clock at the firehouse.

ness.
Born In Hungary, he came to 

the United Stales aa a young man. 
He was a farmer in Hebron l»fore 
moving here many years ago.

He leaves his wife. Mrs. Julia 
Fordor Gonci; six daughters, Mrs. 
Joseph Farkas of Wallingford, Mrs. 
Joseph Nemeth of Meriden, Mr*. 
Willlsm Huron of Chichester, Mrs. 
Theodore Bednsrz of Glastonbury. 
Miss Helen Gonci of Manchester 
and Mr*. Martin Vashallfskl of 
Marlborough; five sons, Alex Gonci 
Jr. of Hebron, John L. Gonci of 
Key Blscayne, Fla.. Anthony E. 
Ckmci of Manchester, George H. 
and Charles A. Gonci, both of 
Marlborough; three sisters, Mr*. 
Julia Bako of Chiddy, Pa., and two 

Europe; a brother in Europe 
and a brother In CAnada, and 14 
grandchildren.

The funeral will be held tomor
row afternoon at 2 o’clock at the 
W. P. Quiah Funeral Home, 225 
Main St. ’The Rev. (Gifford O. 
Simpson, minister of the Center 
Congregational Church, will of
ficiate and burial will be in Heb
ron Center Cemetery.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home today from 2 to 5 and 7 to 10 
p.m.

accident in which a two month old 
boy was seriously injured, aitother 
in which only minor property dam
age resulted, three minor fire 
alarms and several motoriata ar-̂ ' 
rested, because of radar checks 
during the Labor Day weekend.

Jerry Lyons, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Merton Lyons, 103 West St., 
Rockville, suffered ' ■ frac tu r^  
skull In,̂  the accident Saturday on 
Vernon St. south of • W, Vernon 
St. and iw' in ’’fair" condition, 
Manchester Memorial Hospital au
thorities reported today.

' The infant, on his way to * reg
ular checkup by a physician, was 
a passenger In a vehicle driven by 
Mrs. Ruth M. LaChapelle. 42, of 
Phoenix St., Vernon.

The other driver involved was 
James L. Dalton, 34. of 92 W. Main 
St„ Rockville,'police said. None 
of the other passengers in Mrs. 
LaChapelle's vehicle or Dalton 
w;are injured, according to investi- 
g^ing Patrolman Thomas Gra
ham. The accident is still under 
investigation, but Graham esti
mated damage at a total of $1,200 
to the two vehicles. -Dalton has 
tentatively been charged with a 
violation of the rules of the roadf 
by police.

. Yesterday, ■ minor damage to 
both cars occurred when an auto
mobile driven by Howard Murphy, 
60, of 25 Perkins "St,, sideswiped a 
parked car on Main St. belonging 
to Joseph Byrnes, 47, of 109 Lenox 
St. Patrolman Albert Scabies in
vestigated.

Answer Three CWIU 
Local firemen were called out 

three times on the weekend but 
little or no damage occurred. .

The SMFD answered two alarms 
within four hours Saturday night 
and Sunday morning. TusV before 
midnight Saturday Companies 2 
and 3 went to 132 Biarell St. when 
a call was received that smoke was 
coming from a building. It was 
"nothing serious," firemeli re
ported.

About four hours later on Sun
day morning firemen were sent to 
14 Garden Dr. where steam war 
leaking from a hot water 'boiler.

The British American C^b will 
meet tonight a t 8 o’cloclc at the 
clubhouse-,

'T h e  Holy AnMis Mothers Circle 
will meet at the home of Mrs. 
Richard Clay in Mansfield tomor
row night a t 8 o’clock.

.'The WSCa of the North Meth 
odist Churok will hold Ita (Irst 
fall meeting tomorrow night at 8 
o'clock at the church. *^6 pro
gram will Include Installation of 
officers ^ d  discussion of plans for 
the- conpng year. Refreshments 
will b e ’served by the Brewster 
Circle. / ■

Lekota Council No. 61, Degree of 
Pocahontas, will mset at 8 o’clock 
tomorrow night In Odd Fellows 
Hall. Members are requested to at- 
tend this meeting and to be there 
on time.

Hose and. Ladder Co. No. 
SMFD,' wdli hold Its monthly meet 
Ing tonight a t 8 o'clock at the 
flpehouse, corner of Pine S t and 
Hartford Rd.

X Jeremiah Lovett
Military funeral service* for 

Jeremiah Lovett, a veteran of 
World War 1 and a apldler in the 
U.S. Army for 30 year* before re
tiring. who died Sunday afternoon 
at the home of relatives on Wood 
bridge St. after a long illness, were 
held thlsrmornlng at 8:3,0 from the 
T. P. Holloran Funeral Home, fol
lowed by a solemn requlehv Maas 
in St. James’ Church at 9 o’dlock. 
The Rev. George Hughes was the 
celebrant, the' Rev. Edgar Farrell 
the deacon and the Rev. Francis 
Butler the aubdeaeon. Mrs. Jane 
Maccarone was organist and solo
ist. The Rev. John F. Hannon 
was seated in the sanctuary and 
read the committal service at the 
grave in Soldiers Field, East Cem
etery. ' 1

Bearers were John Lovett Sr. 
John Lovett Jr.. Joseph Lovett, 
Jerry Lovett, Peter Wodal and 
Francis Fitzgerald. , _

Mr. Lovett is survived by 
brother. Jame.s Lovett of 
town, and several nieces

No damage vs*' reported.
Yesterday the MFD sent Com

panies 1 and 2 to 361 'Vernon St 
where a small barn \<as on fire. 
MFD officials said the owner, Rob
ert Cratty, was attempting to burn 
out a hornet's nest. The blase was 
confined through using booster 
hoses and there w”** titlle' damage.

Truck Overtvra*
An accident occurred early this 

morning., after the weekend was 
over, at Woodbridge and Green 
Rd., and both vehicles involved 
were heavily damaged.

Patrolman Samuel Malteropo in
vestigated and said a car driven 
by Frank Shea. 70. of Columbia 
and an express truck operated by 
Norman J. Deveau, 22, Wllliman- 
tlc, smashed together at the rotary 
there.

The truck overturned from the 
Impact but no one was injured. 
Maltempo estimated damage at 
$450 to Shea’s car and $400 to the 
truck.

around the rotary and did not see 
the truck in time to avoid- hitting 
it.. He was arrested and charged 
With a violation of tha rules of the 
road. '

Speeding Charges 
Among those arrested on the 

weekend was Edward Sienda, 32 
of 419 N. Main St., charged with 
operating a motor vehicle while his 
license is under suspension by, 
Patrolman Raymond Peck. He wais 
released under $200 bond. I

State Patrolman Raymond Lilley 
arrested six drivers on Rt. 15 over 
the weekend and they were all 
'charged with speeding.

They were, on Saturday: VVilliam
E. Holden. 18, o f  Southbrldge, 
Maas.; and Gilbert Winner, 43. 
Revere, Mass. Holden posted a -$35 
bond, and Wiilner, ^ s ted  bond of 
$25;

On Sunday, Lilley atopped Lau
rence L. Palitz, 43, of Roslyn, N. 
Y.: Paul Prince, 37, Hartford; 
Jack Luftman, 43, Bellerose, N.Y.;- 
and Richard C. Settles, 22. East 
Braintree. Mass. All except Prince 
pqsted $35 bonds and all are sched
uled, to appear in court her* on 
Oct. 1.

Radar Arrmta
Radar was used by police on 

Sunday from 9 in the morning to 
7:30 p.m. by two shifts of opera
tors.

Seven drivers were arrested by 
Sgt. Henry Gauruder and Patrof 
man Raymond Peck at th e -  E. 
Center and Walker St. vicinity 
where the radar was set up.

The.v were Anthony E. Ursil- 
llo, 21. Providence. R. I.: Janine 
P. Routhier. 24. Colchester: Sam
uel H. Tubln, 58, Hartford. Gerald
F. Shannon. 31. 40 Edridge St.: 
William Martino. 43, Rocky Hlil; 
Lionel J. Lessard, 32, 169 Lyneas 
St.: and Michael R. Zysman, 27, 
New York City. Each was 
charged with a violation of the 
rules of the road.

Peck also arrestc(!j William J. 
Matte. 31, 111 E. Middle Tpke.. 
and charged him with passing a 
stop sign at E. Center and Lenox 
Sts.

Drivers arrested in the same 
area because of radar by Sgt, 
George Dent and Patrolman John 
Turner numbered 10.

Those charged u1lh speeding 
were Joseph V. Costa. 47, Brook-, 
lyn.( N. Y.; John C. O’Brien. 41, 
Pawtucket, R. I.; and Joseph R. 
Rusao. 16. Johnston, R; I. All post
ed $35 bonds.

Rules of Road
Charged with violation of the 

rules of the road were: Francis H. 
Walsh, 29. Providence. R. I.; Max 
Kornreich, 61. New York City 
John Hodge. 21.JMaylan. Pa,; Jesse 
A. Spter, 39, Tenefly, N. J.; Wal
ter J. Saletnlk, 45. Southbrldge, 
Mass.; Armln R. St. George, 27, 
New York City, and Ei-win S. Zan- 
daroW'ski. 30. Plalnville.

Saletnlk poateif a $30 bond and 
each of the other out-of-atate driv
ers arrested on this charge posted 
bonds of $20 each.

Radar was also used Monday 
from 4 to 8 p.m. but its use ended 
when the shower started.

The question of financing the 
pfopbaed construction ot a pri
mary sewage treatmeiit plant and 
the often cUacussed problem o( con-, 
solidating the town's two fire dis
tricts will be among the items--un- 
der>4:onstderation a t the Board of 
Directors mroting in the Municipal 
Building .tonight

Plans for the sewage plant have 
already been drawn and approved, 
and tonight General Manager 
'.Richard Martin will'ask the Board 
to appoint a bank as certifsdng 
and paying agent for the bond is 
sue that will have to be floated. 
Cost of the project has been eatl 
mated at about $1,000,000.

Director Walter Mahoney re
quested that the fire district con 
solidatlon question be placed on 
the agenda. The proposal has been 
opposed by former director Mra. 
Helen Fitzpatrick who saya there 
are a number of questions regard
ing consolidation that should be, 
answered before it is effected.

-Meet with TPC '■ 
Preceding the Board’s meeUng 

at 8 p.m.. the Directors and the 
Town Planning Commission will 
hold an informal joint meeUng on 
a proposed 100-house subdivision 
of Cheney Farm on Hackmatack' 
St. The TPC haa already indicated 
it will recommend approval of/the 
subdivision.

State’s Traffic 
Deaths Three 
For Weekend

(Coatlnned from Page Cae)

Robert "smith, 13, of 330 A d q ^  
St., was Injured today when the 
biqycl* on which he waa riding waa 
struck by a car at the intersection 
of. Adams St. and W. Middle Tpk8. 
ahortly after '1 p.m.

A t 2 o'clock hospital autlioriUes 
reported that the youth would be 
admitted, and that his leg was be
ing X-rayed. Bystanders at the 
scene of the accident said that 
Smith had a "sizeable piece of 
flesh ripped off his leg." It was 
evident that the sharp-pointed 
hood ornament had pierced the 
boy's leg.'

Patrolman Gordon Neddow. who 
inveaUgated the mishap, said the 
accident is atill under invsstlga- 

I tlon. According to the driver of 
the car, Uelmar G. Anderson of 
39 Edgerton St:, the youth was 
traveling south on Adams St. be
hind a large truck. Anderson, ap
proaching the intersection going 
north on Adams St., looked up st 
the light signal and when he 
looked back at the road, the youth 
had come out from behind thC 
large truck, attempting to make a 
left turn onto W. Middle Tpke. He 
said that he applied his brakes but 
could not avoid Smith. Police 
measured the tire marks of his 
1952 Packard and found them to 
be 39 feet. .

Kenneth August, 13, also of 330 
Adams St. and a friend of the in
jured boy, said that he was riding 
ahead of Smith and when he heard 
the squeal of brakes and looked 
around. Smith was on top of the 
car’s hood, then rolled off onto the 
road.

was killed on a highway. On 
that same weekend (Aug. 19-22) 
one person drowned (not counting 
the flood victims) and one was 
killed in a miscellaneous accident.

No drownings or fatal miscel
laneous accidents were reported 
this weekend.

Connecticut Safety Commisalon 
Director William M. Greene said, 
"Connecticut is very fortunate no 
more than three persons were 
killed ..on its highways during the 
holiday vyeekend. This is the num
ber of fatalities we can expect on 
almost any normal .weekend."

State Police investigated only 16 
accidents yesterday, 17 Sunday 
and 31 on Saturday.

Thei holiday period for record
ing fatalities was arbitrarily set 
ftom 6 p.m. Friday to midnight 
last night. Traffic was reported 
heavy Saturday and last night.

The.se were the victims in the 
fatal crashes:

Frank H. Schlott, 26. • Rockville, 
injured fatally early Monday in a 
one car accident on Route 30 in 
Rockville.

killer Bluffs Way 
i From Quebec Jail

(Oantlnued from Page One)

had been fashioned. A small 
metal sight had been inserted on 
the. barrel.

Ojffin also drew the gun on the 
taxi driver during the ride, but 
then put i t  back . In his pocket. 
Maher said. He quoted Coffin as 
8a3dng; "I just wanted to show 
you I’m not a bad man and didn't 
kill Lindsey."

Young Lindsey’s bear-knawed 
bones, along with those of his 
father Eugene, 47, and Albert 
Claar, 20, a friend, were found in 
Gaspe biishland after they set out 
on a hunting trip, in June 1953.

(doffin'* escape came when iR 
appeared that only a federal 
cabinet reprieve could save him 
from the gallows. In Ottawa last 
week, the Supreme Court of Cana
da refused to grant Coffin leave 
to appeal his conviction.

.Followingp (hat verdict, his 
lawyer here said new efforts would 
be made to'have the court hear the 
appeal.

Chief Herman O. Schendsl/con- 
earned’ about Mie safety ^ sch o o l 
children who return to /u ie lr la
bor* tomorrow, sa ld /today  he 
wished to point out that traffic 
must now stop 'ffHm approaching ' 
or following school buses.

This rule ddea not epply to di- ‘ 
vided or “duar' highways, gen
erally conslijered to mean four 
Ikne roads. .

Bgt where th# new law doe* ap
ply, it say* vehicle* must stop at 
leapt 10 feet from any school bus 
displaying either aemophore or 
blinking atop llghU. Th* law 
took effect SSpt. 1.

Child safety Week 
The week of Sept. 4 to 11 has- 

been' designated , "National Child 
Safety Week ” by th* American 
Safely League, and to dramatize 
this Chief Schendel had School 
Officer Bulla and Evelyn Lewie 
illustrate safety point* In the ptq-. 
ture on The Herald’s front page 
today.

Evelyn, a seventh grade stu
dent at the Manchester Green 
School, will be on duty there after 
school starts, empowered to stop 
ears snd help in student safety. 
She la the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Earl Lewie of 209 E. Middle 
Tiike.

The Safety League make* the 
point that the safety of school 
children ia the responsibility of 
the "man behind the wheel."

Bicycle riders would dp well to 
observe rules also. Chief Schendel 
says. ^

Llste Hules
He lists these rules to remem-
"Keep to the extreme right of

the road.
“Keep to the right when meeting 

all vehicles coming tow’ard you.
"Bicyclists shouid use the same 

signals as car drivers. Left hand 
straight out for left turn: straight 
up (or right turn, and down for 
stopping.

"Stop signs are for bicyclists as 
well as motorists.

"Never ride into a street or 
road from a house or alley with
out looking.

"Do not zig-zag or weave in or
out of traffic. . . w

"The law requires a light to be 
used on the front of all bicycles 
a t night and a red light or reflector 
in the rear.“ Do not ride on sidewalk* or 
cut across lawn*.

"Keep both hand* on the handle
bars.-  "Never ride with more than one 
bicycle at your side or with more 
than one on a wheel. , • ■

One recent accident in which a 
boy suffered a fractured skull 
points up the seriousness of the 
accidents bicycle rider* can get 
into. Chief Schendel said. These 
safety rules should be kept in mind 
by parents and rider* at all times, 
he added.

,- d^phewa.

one
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The Willing Workers of the 
South Methodist WSCS will have 
their first get-together of (he sea
son tomorrow at 2 p.m. at> the 
church. Mrs. Ckrl Hllding, leader 
of the group, urges all members 
to be present as there is much 
business to be dlacuaae Mrs. Alice 
Martin and Mrs. Florence Fuller 
will be ho8tea!'es,st the social time 
to follow.

Mrs. Eldmund L Kiely, -regent 
|iOf St. Margaret’s Circle. Daugh
ters of Isabella, will open her home 
Thursday, Sept. 8, for a card party 
at 8:15 p.m. for the membera. 
Souvenirs will be awarded at each 
table ’-and refreshments aervt 
Isabellas who desire to reserve 
table fot the evening should call 
Mrs. Joseph Falkowakf. 68 Alton 
St., or Mh'. F. Leo Bsrrett, 35 
Deepwood Dr.

Edward W. Jones
JCdward W. Jones, 91. died aud 

denly yesterday ati the home of his 
son. Merle Jones, '125 Parker St.

Born in C^tonJ Maine,, on Aug 
IS,' 1864, he had /resided here for 
the past 14 yearaJ He was a mem 
ber of the M eUi^st Churqh and 
the Odd Fellows Lodge of Liver- 
more Falls, Maine.

He leaves no other survivbra.
The funeral will be held Thurs

day at 1 p.m. at the L. B. ,B ro ^  
Funeral Home in Livermore Ealli7 
Burial. Will be in Pleasant View 
Cemetery^ Livermore, Falls.

Friends may call at the W, P.' 
Quish Funeral Home, 225 Main St., 
from 7 to 9 o’clock tonight.

Site for New Junior High 
Selected by School Board
About 40 acres -of Isir^ on the,;,. The letter also points out that if

the entire area is obtained, "the 
encroachment of possible undesir
able b u s i n e s s  establishments" 
would be blocked.

The School Board is also re
ported to feel that "this is the' 
most economical area toat could 
be utilized (or school purposes 
from the standpoint of . . .cost."

It is not believed that a junior 
high school on the recommendeu 
site would affect Greenhaven since 
that State housing project is 
scheduled (or abandoqment by 
1957, two years before the achoc^ 
would be biult Greenhaven was 
erected as emergency 'housing for 
veterans of World War. II.wuuu rvuu

of Educat 
Richard S 
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Funerals

Red Chinese to Free Nine 
^Americans' Held Captive

(Oootlnued (rom Pac* <>■•)
•The spokesman said, Wang’s an- 

-ilOimccment -was made without 
]^o r notice hut In view of Red 
Chiitese Premier (Hiou Eh-lal’s ex- 
praasions of good will tne Amer
ican delegation/had "hoped for for 
mote than tbUI, long before.” 

TliiA'ia the/first time >)$*'kasrp 
. had some eotikrete results to an- 
/ nounce, and ef* are alwaya hoping 
tor mote," '

Tb* spol 
would contii 

- and would 
Amarican 
various 
house 
ty qyer 
an exit 
aald the 
too
listing,

BUdiop /Walah waa Um first

Ho WM coDcoermtod
ffinitfTltn Molid Hoy^  ------ ---- ------------— f

ifeompanied Francis Cardinal Spell- 
man. Archbishop of New York, to 
Melbourne, Australia, for a Cath
olic anniversary celebration.

' Edwin 8. XMlver 
The funeral of Edwin S. Oliver 

of MeekviUe was held Saturday 
afternoon a t 2 o’clock ai the 
Holmes Funeral Home, with the 
Rev.-John E. Post, minister of the 
North Metii'o'dlat Church, offici
ating. During the service Gerald 
Chappell 'sang 'The Lord’s Pray-' 
er" and "The Old Rugged Cross.’' 
BurisI was in Buckland Cemetery.

The bearers, a|i grandsons of the 
deceased, were Harvey W., How
ard M. Jr., Robert A. Jr., Ray,- 
mond, Alvin and Edwin L, Culver.

aald th* t a l k s  
without change, 

conesatrat* on 25 
ilfaus Imprisoned on 

jaa and thra* undar 
Thero was uncartatn- 

t dylUan atill dsnlsd 
and the anokaaman 

total flaetuatad 
to pariaK a  pneia*

Supersonic Jei 
Accord Barct

t ‘
(Oontiauad from Pag* Om )

Force Lt. Ool. Fi I t  Everest, In an 
eariter-model FIOOA, over Cali- 
fpHla’s Ballon Sea. UntH the re
cent ' dfivciopment of equipment 
for measuring high altitude flights 
at auperaonlc speeds, spaeda

eeater than that achieved by 
wrat .could not be officially rs-

la  setting Sh*’' i ^ ' ’'''Mbi<nL 
Hants met the requirement of two 
datiiea. within a singla half-hour 
portod—ona run in * a ^  direction 
—ever  an 18-klIometar (abopt 11- 
nUa) “aiipananie eouraa " aaar.

-I-
Acllai JSeen Wrong 

To Hit' Ike Parley
(Oontlnued from ’̂aga One) '’'

and Bridges of Naw Hampshire, 
chairman of the Senate OOP 
Policy Committae.

"Ooininon policy objactlvea of 
both partiea .have baan subordl- 
nated to thil iwaintonahce ot a 
spurious facade of. RepphUcan 
unity," Stevenaon said. ; - - 

“The anxiety at home afid lost 
jconfidenc* abroad that rsoultad 
from trying to pleaa* both Wings 
of th* Republican party by potieiaa 
of bluff and backdown-and by |>ro- 
nouncamenta altarnataly hot and 
cold, ^ g h  and timid, are, I  think. 
President Elaenhowere ntoat far-

north side of E. Middle Tpke. has 
been selected by the Board of 
Elducatton as the "most" practical 
site for construction of a new 
Junior hlg.h achool the school 
board says the town will n6ed by 
1959.

The alt6 ia just northeast of the 
location on which the 'new high 
school ia rising and' includes a sec
tion of'towTi-owned land ofi which 
the 80-hom'e Greenhaven housing 
project is situated. It also, includes 
about 20 acres of privately owmed 
land. .«) '
'''Recommendation of the site is 
contained in a letter from Sher
wood Robb, chairman of the Board 

icatlon, to General Manager 
Martin. Tlie letter, copies 

... will be distributed to the 
Board ol/ Directors tonight, waa 
made public by Martin today.

In his letter, Robb says that the 
School Board must prepare junto,r 
high school facilities for an esti
mated 1.20Q students in the North 
End of town by 1959. The new 
high school, which in its^ first 
yedrs will accommodate junior 
high school pupils, is expected to 
be filled with high school student's 
by. 1960. .

The letter also says t h a t t h e  
'School Board selected thq proposed 
site as “the moat dfBdtical  ̂ for 
junior high school aae" after an 
“exhaustive study' of site pos
sibilities.’’

Robb’s letter points out that the 
tovyn owns most of the land and 
says that, wjth the addition of the 
private property Involved, ."ah ade
quate plant" can be planned with 
an area for expansion and .provid
ing certain qecreatlonal -facilities.

In addition, the letter says, the 
site, which is kitty corner to the 
new high school location, is "close 
enough tp permit use of certain 
high school facilities for j u n i o r '  
high school purposed

'  Adequate Approaches «
“Furthermore, there are ade

quate approach**- to th* junior 
high achool area to minimize con
gestion,'' the letter adds. The site 
w'ould [tout an extension of Brook
field St. north to N. Elm, St. that 
th* Town Planning Commission 
)iaa proposed.

new!
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901 Main Street

We Need
USED CARS

OVER
■OOK
VALUE

VALUE DOWN.. DANGER UP!
>iii;

T

LIFE

Did you ever experience that panicky feeling 
of having your car go out of control on a hill 
as your brakes suddenly failed and your use- 
le_as pedal went right down to, the floor?
This is not an^uncommon experience. But 
whether or not it has happened to you, take 
it as a reminder that; as your car gets older, 
the danger of operation goes sharply, up, even 
though its value is steadily declining. An 8- 
year-old car w’orth $700 is more likely to get 
you into an expensive damage suite than a 
new car worth $3000. Brakes, engine and 
body are no longer as dependable as they were 
and may fail you in an emergency,”
Have ,vou had it thoroughly..checked lafely? 
It’s condition may make it a poor risk and 
impair its-insurability. More important, it 
may make the difference between safety and 
disaster—even life and deatlt—for you and 
your family. Remember^. '

"lEFORE lOSSES HAPPEN.
I INSURE WITH LAPPEN"

•iiHI

m ' .
Uiiij
M

11 ■ '

164 EAST CENTER STREEli^ MI 9-6261

|KTt;

!j.K''
l o5HH: . mil:

i

Open - Thursday Evenings Unti]- 9 lOO 
and Saturdays ynti| Noon .

Allowed
for cloon used cars in trod# on 1955 NASH 

RAMRLER . . STATESMAN . . AMRASSADOR. 
Got our dool today! TkiKo's nbno bottor!

ROLAND MOTORS
"YOUR HOMETOWN NASH DEALER"

369 CENTER ST. (At West Center) T E L . MI 3-4079
. . . .  »

O This coBvanieotly-locatcd "RcliabU” 
pharmacy solictts the privilege of your pa
tronage. YouWay come to us coolidendy for 
anything you\may need in drags, sundries, 
sickroom supplies,' nutridooal aids, itc|D^ 
for the baby X  . And, he sure to bring us 
your Docior’aAprascripdons. We’U com
pound them proppdy and precisely, at uni* 
fornUv fair prices. Try as. the next doie!

QUINirS PHARMACY
PHONE Ml 3-41341

rtf
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Repubiican» Optimiatic

Pressure on Dee to Run 
Id ̂ 56 Getting Stronger

A ndovtit
Lake Unit Elects 

Hinman Leader

 ̂ (Qaattonaai from ^ g e  Om ) .

On ralated political matters, 
Nixon: ■ ■ ■ h .

1. Said that no U r  aa th* 1956 
contest. for tha Democratic preai- 
dantlal nomination is concerned, 
a t thia point “it loidca ilka a horse 
race" between Adlai . Stevenson, 
the party's atandard bearer in 
1^2,* • Gov. -AVerell Harrlman of 
N'ew. .^ork; and Sen. Bate* Ke- 
fauver.af^ Tenneaaee,

Kefauyer, Aaid- Nixon, has been 
“consistawy tuidereatimated" by

Harry Truman, a man who likes 
people and would like to go among 
them as a plain man of th* ptople.',’
- Truman, lauded AFL' President 
Georg* Me'any and CIO President 
Walter Reuther for bringing about 
th* merger of the two unions and 
he praised Mirhigan's Democratic 
Sen. Pat McNamara.

Truman in hlV* nationally tele
vised speech made ,no mention of 
Michigan Gov,., G. Mennen 
Williams, who has l>e*n boomed 
as a ' favorite son' candidate for 

________ ,  ____________  _, . l he  1956 Democratic prealdentlal
the professional politicians. T h e ' W U l l s m *  introduced
Vice, Presideht predi'eted that In 
hla own. state of Calitornis, K«- 
fauver could win next year’s Bern- 
ocraUc presidential, pi-ln'ocraUc presidential, pi'lmary "eaS'. o i  i  TV
ily-r-honda down" ovVj” Etephenaon i^ l lO W  S l K l  O H I I C C

Plattiied by Club
and Harriman.
- 2. Declared th a ‘‘mosKidifflcuU” 

„.i*sue for the HepubUcans\in the 
1966'campalgh will be defense of 
the administration’s farm program 
because farm price* have been 
fallings ’’ But the Vice President 
voiced confidence they will sta
bilize soon.

3̂'. - Predicted . the Democratic 
presidential nominee will have no 
choice but to run on the record of 
former President Truman, or split 
the party. And a split, Nixon 
said, would benefit the Republi-, 
cons.

Truman io the Labor Day gather
ing.-

Triiiiiaii Raps GOP 
In Labor Day T̂ dlk

(Continued (rom Page One)
llcans will get all the rough they 
want."

Ti-uman singled out for praise 
tije guaranteed annual wage plan 
of the CIO United Auto Workers 
then turned to his favorite whip
ping-horse-the Taft-Hartley Act. 
He said the Taft-Hartley Act "ex- 
preasly permits the states to pass 
these antl-unton (right to work) 
laws".

"I am not going to run for pub
lic office," he’ aald, "at least not 
until I'm 90,"

Later, Truman chatted with an 
assembly of 200 Democratic and 
Labor leaders at a luncheon. .

Truman beamed about hla daugh
ter Margaret, who he recant'd 
made her debut as a singer with 
th# Detroit Symphony Orchestra. 
Truman, expressed regret that be
cause be was once President it 
was difficult being "just plain

Mra. Joan Oates.''nresldent of 
the Emblem Club, wlll (weside at 
the first fall business meeUng to
morrow at 8 p.m., in Tinker HalJ^ 
following which tickets wlll be 
available Jor the Fashion Show 
and Dance,, scheduled for Satur
day evening. Sept. 24, at the EJlka 
Home on &seeli St.

Members of the Emblem Club 
and Elks Lodge will model fashions 
from Corel Casuals and Glenney’s 
Mens Shop. This is the first time, 
as far as known, when those of 
the masculine gender consented to 
act_as mpdels. and much Interest 
and anticipation is swinced in both 
the show- and the dance.

Mrs. Charles W. T.sthrop will 
distribute tickets to the memliers.

Senior Citizens 
Pbin Activities

The first mee'tjng of the fall ses 
Sion t)f the Senior Citizens- Club, 
conducted by the Recreation De
partment, will be he'kj tomorrow 
afternoon at the Community Y be
ginning at 1:30 p.m.

The program will be uiRler the 
direction of .lames Herdic. superin
tendent of recreation, with repre
sentatives from the YWCA acting 
as hostesses. There will be discus
sions of plans of activities for the 
coming year along with games, 
dancing, singing and refreshment*.

Anyone interested -in joining 
may do so by attending the ses
sion, There are no dues or mem
bership tees.

Andover, Sept. 6 (Special.) —- At 
the annual meeting of the Andover 
Lake Property Owner* Assn. Sat-, 
urday night, William Hinman woa 
elected preeldent. Oth*ra.,.#l*<!ied 
include; Patrick Welch, Vice presi
dent; Jlm ea Syme, 2nd vice Presi
dent; CharljS* Krsklne, treasurer; 
Mlaa Emily itlssman, secretary 
and Warren Roeenbauer. auditor. 

The report from the University 
Connecticut concerning the con

dition of the lake waa read to Uie 
member*. They were assured that 
taato were #lao being arranged 
through the auaplcea of the State 
Board of Health t y  the manage
ment group of th* aaaociatlon.

Mrs. Donald Richards, aecretary 
of the Chucky Stoog Benefit Fund 
Commlttoe, reported on lU  ̂pro
gress.

Victor Roberto, manager of the 
Andover LAke team of. the Little 
League, displayed the trophy 
which will be awarded to the team 
for winning the champlonahlp. The 
lake unit voted to again sponsor 
^  team next year,

Th* amorgaabord supper served 
prior to the meeting was a huge 
success and waa sold p u t . before 
7:30. The committee reported a 
groM profit of $136.

Four out of six applications for 
full membership were voted upon 
favorably.' t,

Chnrch'Oroup Meets.- 
The Building and FI"*'”:® Com

mittee of th*/ First congregational 
Church will meet this evening at 
the home of Mrs. Lester Thompson 
on Hebron Rd. The meeUng will 
take place a t 8 o’clock and will be 
open to all interested persons.

At a' previous meeting on Aug. 
24 "  the 'comm'itlee toured several 
sites) whlcli have been Suggested 
as ideations for the building of the 
new parsonage. Among them were 
two that had been offered to the 
church for that purpose, one on
Advertisement-

Flora B. Johnson will re-open 
her School of Dancing for tlie sixth 
year In Bolton and Willimantic. 
Bolton classes will resume Sstur-- 
day, September 10, in all types of 
dancing. Special sllmmirtg claas for 
adults. Register by telephoning 
Mitchell 9-1335.

WAPPING FAIR SUPPER 
SEPTEMBER 10

SERVED ' 5-7 P.M.

RAKED HAM
lAKED lEANS — POTATO SALAD

c a u a g e  sa la d

SLICED TOMATOES ^  HOT ROLLS 
PEACH SHORTCAKE 

COFFEE ^  MILK

A d n lta— $ 1 .5 0 ChiMroi) Undor 12— 7Sc

"W

1 ? '

.1-^'

f t

SaM  jMmrtdf the job o( ranffinbering to have yOar 
oil banter chedeed legulefly. Our eervioe takee care 
of tfak 'dai^.iuitaim tK iany--w hile pcotocting yon 
from h i ^  h til bflla end ooatiy emergency n p a in .

We Buppiy famooB twin-ection M obilheet—the fuel 
oil .dMt ileiuu  ae H heats...Iieips prevent aediment 
in  ft» l lines and tank. Give us a  call today!

*• ”-4 .
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M o b i l h e a t
CQ' ON f vAi l.UM HIAI *«C OH

hr .
rCAlL MltekoH 3-S13S FOR TOP QUALITY

SILBIT. GLOW  ̂OÎ L RURNERS

lA I^ Y  BRP'THER^
JST.^- '

Shoddy Mill Rd., btlonglng to Mias 
NatluUy Nawton, and on* on Old 
State Rd., near Henda* Rd., be- 
lo i^n g  to Richard Adaipa.

'^ a  committee also In iqw e^ 
the lot, which tti* church owns, 
behind the Bu'rnap-SklnMr Me
morial Library and th* "Old 
Meeting-'Houae Lot," Which 1* now 
part of the BlhgHam Estat* on 
Hebron Rd. t '

Although tha committae la now 
considering sites and plans for a 
new structure, the possibility of 
purebsiaing an existing building 
has not been rilled out.

The committee hopes that any
one who haa suggestions or da 
sirca more information will attend 
the forthcoming meetings: ,

Candidatea to Meet ' 
Candidates for church member

ship''are asked to meet with the 
Board, of Deacons at the church 
on Sept. 13. The data for the liext 
groiip to join the church is OcL 2.

Rally Day
Rally Day for the Church 

School Is set for Sept. 25, with the 
first teaching session to be held 
Oct. 2. . The staff will meet again 
on next Monday ' evening for 
training and planning.

Ooaive Start* Snadsy 
The first aerie* of a course, 

"The Story of the Old Testament,” 
given by Dr. Helen Knoobyar, will 
be held a t the First Congragatlon- 
al Church liT Ahdoyer Sunday, 
afternoon instead of a t the Bolton 
Methodist, Church, as previously 
announced. I. Th* echedul* hes 
been changed eo that the last ses
sion will be held in Bolton bn the 
date pre^ously assigned to, And
over. .

Region Board Seeahm
TMe Regional School Board wlU 

meet at the Andover ElemenUry 
School this evening a t 8 o’clock. 
Educational consultants CyrU G. 
Sargent' and Donald P. Mitchell 
will Jain the group for further dis
cussion. ■

Couple Entertains 
Mr. and Mr*. W.. Howard 

Sprenkle entertained on Saturday 
eveing with ashlahkebabbarbeacue 
at their home on Bunker HIH Rd.

Mrs. Paul D. PfansUehl was aur-
priaed with «  corsage and lovely 
baby glfta by the attondlng guests, 

Books Transferrea 
A total of 150 books have bqen 

loaned tei the Andover School 
Library by tha Burnap-Skinner 
Memorial Library in addition to 
Ui* books loaned by th* State De- 
1>artiMnt of Education. The books 
from Ui* local library ,wlU be 
changed at Chrtatmastlme whan a 
new set of books will be loaned to 
th*. school. '  .

a' School OpeM
Tomorrow wlll be first day of 

school for Andover youngsters. 
Classroom assignments were pub
lished in the Saturday edition of 
the Herald and a letter from Mrs. 
Doria E. Chamberlain, principal, 
waa sent to all parents of children 
attending the elementary school 
thia fall.

The letter included eoaential in
formation concerning the 'school 
programa, along 'with Insurance 
forma which must be filled out and 
returned by < Sept, 16 and a slip 
which must be signed in order for 
youngsters to participate in the 
school lunch program.

Manchester E v e n i n g  Herald 
Andover correspondent, Mrs. Paul 
Pfaastlehl, telephone, PI 2-6856.

Firm AnhounGes 
Fotir Pramotions

Helmar O. Anderaon, presidant 
of tha ABA 'Tool and Die Co., 
today announced the promotion of 
four .area men, tOb each from 
Manchester end Rockville.

Samuel D, Emerson of 116 Con- 
atknfce Dr. haa been promoted to 
the position of general manager 
and chief engineer in charge ot 
manufectuiring. while another lo
cal man, Jam^s Brennan of 383 
Hilliard St., has been made fore
man in charge of production, ait- 
cratfOraft afid experimental parfa 
ind special tools. . ;

The two Rockville men, Robert 
E. Bertsche of 30 Earl St. and 
Donald K, Anderson of 25 Elm 
St„ have been promoted to plant 
superintendent and foreman ’ in 
charge' of mold making, respec
tively.

With the'announcement Ander
son also said that the company 
has recently added a number of 
new employes, an'd due to .the in
creased volume of work, the com
pany anticipate* the addition of 

.more employes in the near future.

S P E d A L I Z l M O  
^  C U S T O M  B U I L T

GENIRAL eO N TlA C TIN G  ' 
R IM O D IU N G  AND MPAHUNG

FREB ESTIMATES-eMORTOAGES ARRANGED

E R N E S T  A .  R I T C H I E
1( LIBERTY ST. — TEL. HI MITZ MAXCHESTEB

1  r  " K

MERCURY SALES 
ARE SOARING

So-o-4>-o Look fit th ese

OLUE'S 
AUTO BOOT

WELDING. AUTO lODY and FENDER REPAIRS 
COli«FLnE OAR FAINTING 

LACQUEk AND ENAMEL
• GRISWOLD ST. TEL. MI.9-S025

*54 FORD 
CRESTUNE 
HARDTOP 

SAVE! SAVE!
Radio, haater, . Fqid- 
omatlc, two-tone paint, 
leather latorior. Aa 
Imiiucnlate one • own
er car.

GENERAL
T V  S E R V I C E
Day* 0 «  AE A Call 

Nights # A s9 9  Pins Parts 
TEL. MI 8-5194

f i i .Women All Over Cenneetieut
\

are acclaiming the
.Nv \  \  _ * '"’4

WITH A
HRINGFOLIO”

FOR THEIR
NOTES and PAPERS

* 2 or 3 RING ^
FROM $1.39 to $15.00

LARGEST SELECTION IN TOWN

EVERYTHING IN SCHOOL SUPPLIES

'SO FORD
Custom 4-door, RROR 
radio, heater. #w w 9
'S2 o ld sm o iile '

Super “88” Coavertible. 
Radio, heater, dual range 
hydramatic. Leather up
holstery Inteiibr. Conti
nental Kit. Excellent rnb- 
ber. One owner, M B  AC 

Vjow tollenge. o l 4 9 9
*55 NASH44UDSON
Creea Country Station 
Wagon. Radio, heater, 
Mitomatic drive. 2-toae
Ln I n t, low mileage.

:onomy 
special!

'54 CHEVROLET
Bel Air 2-door. Two-tono 
paint. Radio, heater, low 
mileage, one RIRQIC 
ovraePo w i n ®

$2195

wonderfo) vrIom!
'51 CHiEVROLir

Special da Inxa 8-deor. 
R a d i o ,  heater. Power 
Ollde. Inunaealnto 
owner car. Low 
In ohewroon 
coodttlen.

'S3 MERCURY -
Hardtop Monterojr, tor*, 
toae point, Norcomntie. . 
radio, heater, whitewall 
Urea. An lentlMr Interior.

S S r S T ' S17M 
■ s t M n e u a v

Hardtop, ’Oboatiy OUR 
brown. Mercoitai^, rac 
dio, heater, low mllenga. 
One owner. In showroomSa” sins.

'S I r iY M O u m
Belvedoro H nrdt^ rndtoi 
h o n t o r .  Except! enany 
clean. Local owner. Gem- 
pleto history on A7RR  
request # 1 9 9

'51WIUYS>^
Joep Wagon, •  cytlader, 
radio, heater. tM K  
Green. - # 9 9 9

MECHANIC'S
SPECIAL

’48 OMsmobjOe C1AC  
2-door ”88". # 1 9 9

Richman
787 MAIN ST. MANCHESTER

Many Oihehi io Choose From. Out They Go! . 
^  Look Today Boy Todny!

MORIARTY
BROTHERS

•q>N tHR l e v e l  a t  OBMTBR and BROAD* 
YOUR UNOOLM-MBROtniy DEALER 

Uiten to Station WHAT every night 8ffi8-18 f*r tha 
Safe Buy Uaed Oar Special, f l f  enjroar radio dial. 

801-815 CENTER 8T— Ml M 188 
. Open Evnalag* Until lOffiO .

" 1" ."->7-

■ /

/-

A ll around^ 
service

'r.

Regularly $17,50

I n e l u i t s  S h a m p o o , 
S o t  i R i  H o ir e u t

It'» all die ngme u y i and niattl The first w ive to 
p ve such miraculous, long-lasting waves yet be so 
gentle to hair end lenaitive ikin.

O nly mfallibU with a new magic ingredient.ap sutely 
loA * the wave into every hair fiber . . .  adds ^eetn-, 
big aiOdncae'.  . . makea hair stay soft and puiuge-^ 
able months longer. ' -  ,

T ty  thtt eiririiig new mfoUibU wave. It eo aanly 
•dlctt to any atyk you d e u e . .

A I SehidtB Sdeils Art Air*CeiMlitioiMd

983 9UIN ST., MANCHESTER 
TEL. BU 5-8951

in

•ne-stop banking 
N orth branch . 
E xpress teller ' ■ / ■

S avings accounts 
T ravelers cheques 
O pen thurs. evenings ,
PARiaNG_,.

B ank by mail

A l ^ p  ’ L O A N S ■
NIGHT' DEPOSITORY

, K eyed to 'conVenience

L I ,

t i

M AIN O F n C E
W8 Mala SL 

Oppoolta St. Jaama 
Chmch .

NORTH BRANCH
, U  Mn. Halo SL -* t  

Nato telM O A  i.v-v

T- DPEN IHUBSDAT BVEMOfOE S to S

^  Ml 3 - 1 1 7 1  
jrBEB rARSiMo AT non

AIR-CONDITIONED FOR COMFORT

■ \ L V'v-ll-- ■'
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BUGS BUNNY

i j m . '

t n

nruN iA i

ICH .'iV t DOIN' i/:o«Av.vKir 
i t iA f 'O 'T H 'T t t f :

Why w «»  Mr. <ll»*
charged? Thia'atoiy Wm  told at.a 

on police ofTicera’ examination In Lon* 
hU usual weekend "trip. When he don, and It U said that only three 
had locked the safes he gave the : out of a hundred gave the right 
keys to Mr. Brown, the watchmSn. 1 answer to the question. I f  you 
saying; "Please give these to the [have any detective Instinct In you, 
manager when he come.s In the | perhaps you can be as keen as the 
morning; I ’m catching the 8:30 three.
train tonight." ] ajo;sq jq jju

Brown took the keys, hut ex-1 “Ml m «»jp  e psq eaeq jou pinoo 
claimed; “ I  beg your ^rdon. sir. »u Xtnp sm- "Ot Xufpu»vie Jieeq
blit I do hope you won’t take that 
train, but go on your usual, train 
at 9; 10."

The proprietor looked surprl.sed. 
and asked, "Why. what on' earth's 
the matter with the first train?"

"Well, sjr. the fact is —I had a 
dream -last night that tliere was a 
bad smash-up on the 8:30."

On his way to the station, the 
proprietor, half-ashamed for . his 
superstition, decided to wait

OUR WAY BY J. R. WILLIAMS

’̂ gjuHAp.Mie d e r  
lOUUPEARLy-D  
AOONAHIKEauT 
'IDAUIJT COItXp- 
waMOr'&’TK PEUWf

THCWlbKlRy WART

• V
OVhMtuae^

S e O s e  a n d  N o n s e n s e
g^aa the Watchman Plred?
proprietor, of a Jewelry 

was arranging to leave

peq aq ji pue 'muiqot«s\ mJ|U «  
sTt.w 8H '.imp to laeigau jo  etnwa 
-aq paJjBUJsrp SSM ueiu sqx

Mrs. Mary HOT.’-UthU, ria.

(stopping 
r wife fell

motor- 
out of

Traffic officer 
1st) —  Sir, your 
the car .three blocks back."

Motorist—So thkt’s It. I  thought 
rd  gone stone deaf.

eleanlnf 
•In by 10

Sign displayed by a 
firm in Seattle, Wash.*: .
Dirty. Cleaned by 4:30.”^

Oiie kind of motorist’ who never 
runs out of gas is a b a e k s e g t  
driver.

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

Millie: "Don't you enjoy kiss
ing your w ife?'■ >

Her Boss; "O f course. I . do. I 
These are the most precious mo-1 
ments of my life--lhe only oiiesl 
when .she keeps her mouth shut.’*! 

Agnes O. Lomas, Fall R iver,[ 
for ! Mass,

the second train. Strange to say, 
the flrat train was wrecked, and a 
number of passengers were killed.

Upon the proprietor's return to 
the store Monday morning, he sent 
for Brown, and said to him: "'Vou 
saved my life by your warning: 
here is a rewa'rd (pr you. but I 
give you a fortnight’s notice.”

We knew 
row-minded 
earring.

a girl who Is so 
she only needs

Jack Barry: "Would you like to ] 
take a trip by space ship to Mars?"

Six-year-old Carol; "Why? l| 
don’t know anybody there." -

OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE

66AO.'OlOMiT "THe N X iS M *  
O f  L A 6 0 « OAV ^ET 
ACB054 TO VOU HOMAOtf, 

LOLUN6 iN1M6 
PAR< 1W4 TiMiC^
OF OAV.? — MAwC- 
|<:AFP. '̂‘WE$e BciJCriES 

ARE REEEKVeO 
F0 « TAVRAV- 

IN5 , 
OTlZeN^.'

1 T o t o  y o o  
Thl($ 6AEBA(» 
WOULD MAWE 
A flay  for  
OOR PERCM. 
^M oexv .'— ,
SHOULD X  
STRETCH 

EAR$ 
TlLLU e^ 
PRAY$?

MOLD IT, 
L85TSR/X 

A COP 
Of* THE 

'CORWEK— WE 
DOKT WAMT 
WILD 6EEEE 
TO b e a t  UE. 
SOUTrt AOAit^ 
jM li  YEAR /

K lIM M -K in r
CUIH 6&

/■

a a e«ie<i
e g f jw y  * *  e«ii*L at

'I want to look around at'aomo prieo taft!”

Vtnolflt Aefor
t , , • .

i c i m u
IVanatilo

A n tw or t o  Praviaua P u n to
H

actor, 
Swtnson 

S A H o l s o a a  
radio

.13 Pm aamo of 
ChsrlM Lamb 

ISlisks a 
mistako

14 Iroqueiaa 
Indian

15 Dines ,
10 Collection of 

sayings 
17 Poker stakt
19 Prattles
20 Lurch '
23 Those

occupying
oOlce

33TVansposcc
(ab.)

24-Afrlean
ahlelopo

37 Hawaiian food 
SaCrcen 

aregetablo 
I I L c ^ h y
32 Pasteboard
33 Measure of 

cloth
34 Social iasset 
SSCntanglss 
34 Chest rattle
37 Bom
38 Individual
39 Caterpillar 

hahs
40Cookinf 

utanall 
41 Rodmt 
43Chmt 
iSDaamt 
49 Portal 
SOEastdV)
S3 flower 
S3 Royal Italian 

family name

9 4 M ^  (oomE. 
form)

'WVolconO 
MObaarvaa 
nSteamar (ab.) 
nOptea 

DOWN 
IRataln 
SWingad

tJ
r-j
U lU k i

I
1i

n i
SCoamic order 34 Enthusiastle
4Eiiduring 
S Approachca 
a Sea aagla
7 Farm 

machinaa
8 Has on 
9Trlestt wint

measures
10 Ceremony
11 Sharp
19 Conclude 
21 Dry

ardor 
25 Solitary
28 Poksr stake 
27 Top of head
29 Irish fual 
29Feminlna

appeUltion 
20 Toward tha 

shalttred sldt 
23 Watar flaskg 
3S Satellite -
30 Withdrew

39Traa8uM
40 Minute akhi 

openiogB
41 Machine part 
4lRoinaa date
43 Proboscis ,
44 Carry (mil.). 
48Mamo(«nduis 
47 DontWUc
■ alaVa . ,\  
49Lina td ]> ' 

-JuncUoB I 
SI Hardmrrr > •i rr rr r _ rr , i> rr I' ft RPT . s i zrF p!T■*V1 i%JT 11"1®PT p rr tip .r pj t

I PRISCILLA’S POP September Song BY AL VERMEER

FAVO*

IV
6AVORlXi _______

ROOST

V: GreetiHgs
HEULHAFTA

irtA  BE ^ be g o o d
*JTERES^NG\ TO TAKE 
TO SEE MOW 1 IT UKE

TO TIME

BY V. T. HAMLIN |

think that Lif« 
is wondfirful. 
lovs just«v^m-y 

m ir iM ts -

COTTON WOODS

V

I toys th« t r ««s ,  
ths ^«ntl« briMZjB. 

Thm ijxiok the Tfshis
--------------

1 loME the hills.the dE'ffodils,
T h e  b r a s s  s o  ̂ e e n  

a  n o  c o o l .

Oh, why do Parents spoil It all By send in^ .us to Sdnool f  
L j  j  --------------- .

BY RAY GOTTO

>'̂ ,4ND HER BUDDIEf

^  Z W-H-A-T? BY EDGAR MARTIN

OR.XT'S lllOlltllSfULl 
TO HOME I _  ■

WkV.,

A
MOT^l

■* ■■)

- y r

W XN  S F N S  -  ’  <T 
MAS COU»A«M4nL 
FMO m  Vdtw  TO 
GYT W  POSZ^'."

>d>VO t h n s  
UJC«V TO
laJikOM \V\ 9 P 1 P «\ H € )  ?

I E 9 - «
>w. T.«. L .̂ u. a >3

BUZ s Xw y e r BY ROY CRANK
SORTf TOUR WSCOVSRV

OF a raiNT to tMus ascRAFT 
ttmsisif TO RwaR m iv .

OK,THAT'S 
ALfkHIT.l 
AFOlOfilZCMR 

Uf SO 
aucHOFtew

JErP COBB 3Y PETER HOFFMAN

\

,/■

SPUNKY
THAT'6

WHEN WO YOU U  ZOO 
LAST SEE YOUR A iFORE 
PAPOY, SPUNKY?)

f -»

(YMATA 
T F It i

STRAMaEUnUMAV,/ 9AM', 
n i l  SORRY FOR MW. f  hit THE ' 

TWUWMPSJ 
CAUSED.

BHCKEY FINN
V

IJOSTGOrdUT) MlWSfMTNERtME 
<REHIIM05lN\lilSGOI 
INTNOODStBC MCSSIK 
GopNOK?J im - im m c K j

7

Heel And Toe! BY LANK LEONARH

G(»PGREF! INHL̂ KMrrWORXi; 
irSLIKEA S im - jE U R N P  

JUNGLEMHBE,j^lNAMMITE? ” 
(SOUERNORT r̂ lMMRSHaRPiS

UEKMGIIP/IICAP!

CAPTAIN EASY You're Hooked

J.5. CU5TMA8 lOOTH 
Jirarau^anr

I •>

IRBA0A90UT 
------lAaORW*

1

l U  CALt 
THEJOftOai 
PA t^A U O
“ s^SrHijiA

rOHCE

BY LESLIE  TUBNERj FRECKLES AND HIS PRIENW Bazoo’s Bucks

- THt lASXicAM j[caNTiar wu. M  to D iio L

V l i P t l N l

/ VWWAM 
/ SAreFTAMT
Ic m v fM M r

TbiA i.
ATLSAILgAST . 
BUT m.TfeU.

vb tm f

The Line-Up BY MICHAEL 0*MALLRY THE STORY OF MARTHA. WAYNE

BY M ERRILL C. BLOSSBB
iT vS 'za m e***—

Mow WHsce no'sur -
B o r e o t  j - i -

nt N

No Watch
WWOWS AAPIK. 
teT.M .a«aaiweL .

BY WILSON SCRUGGS

T i *  
CHAMTOWN

p m s u e
KWOI ‘

n w

BMTMCMftUV

■n

■*e,
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18Red Cto88 Gi 
In  Drive for''Flood Fund8
Oontributlona fronCa generouavhav'e

public all over the country haa 
puAhad tha Had Cross fTood Rslief 
Fund ovar tha 910,000,000 mark, 
tha goal aat by tha NARC.

Locally,. the Rad i Cross , an
nounced today (that flguraa cam- 
piled to data ahow that"'the 
disasteivfimd here haa cllmbad to 
928,857.7^' SUll to be Ubulgted 
are recelptk frotn the variety ahow 
at tha State TheaYer lea f week, 

Matthew M, Moriarty, chsilr- 
man of the Manchester DisAAter 
Relief CJampaigiti today said 'T 
w tsh l could thank each and every 
one personally for his whole
hearted support and generous re
sponse to this appeal. Manchester 
ha-x alwAys bebn a geseroUs com
munity and this time proved no 
exception. .With no house-to-howse 
canvass, this ̂ response was tiiiely 
mggnificidit. t My thanks to one 
and all who gave so generously."

Fuiids collected assure the Red 
CrqAs o f meeting adequate -Red 
Crbsx requirements In Bastsrn 
states flood relitf operations.

Seek Blood Donors 
While financial contributions

over ths top, local Iteli
.Crosq; offldtela today Issued 
other plea, one they ieei'e every 
month and a plea fqr aid that 
money can’t buy-^lood. Tha reg- 
u.ar monthly, vleit Of the Blood- 
mobile will be made-'nt Center 
CongregatioiiAd Church on Tuea. 
day. Sept. IS.

Mancneatar has failed to meet 
Its 180 pint nuota during the slim
mer months. lA Red Cross ofttelal 
today said the n#c<te of Manchester 
Memorial Hospital have not been 
met during U\la period because of 
the low number of blood donare.

New that the immediate effects 
of the disaster are over, blood haa 
become the ImMrtant need. Many 
victims of ths flood have been and 
are getting blood and the supply 
has dwiodlsd. That supply must 
be replenished. . ,

Ths visit of the BloodmoMIe 
next Tuesday will be from 12:40 
p.m. until 5:80 p.in. Donors can 
make appointments by calllnf the 
Red Cross headquarterr. M l S-Olll. 
Walk-in doiiots the day o f the 
visit wlll-be welcomed, too. o ffi
cials said. . [

Brother RetmBed Tvith Siateni After 50 Years

Court Cases
Albert, J. Oorman Jr., 19, of 891 

Porter 8t., was f in ^  the maxliqum 
on two motor vehicle chargee in 
Town Court th ii morning 8100 
for reckless driving and 820 for 
failure to obey an officer’s signal.

Gorman was arrested by Patrol
man John Krinjak Aug. 20 after 
the officer said he went through 
two stop signs at Buckland Center 
and fled at an admitted apeecl of 
80 m.p.h. over, Tolland Tpke.

Krinjak was unable to catch.up 
with GoYman during the chaie and 
he was arrested later at his home.

Raymond R. Ra>'mond, 28, of 55' 
Clinton St., fined 820 for IntoxicS' 
tion and 815 for breach of the 
peace; Florian H. Bolduc, 20, of 
5.T Ford St., fined 815 for breach 
of Uie peace; and Paul D. Barrett, 
20. of 165 Lydall. 'Sti, given 
suspended judgment oh . a breach 
of the peace charge, were all ar
rested Aug. 28 by Patrolman John 
Hughes.

Hughes \estlfied he warned them 
to leave the scene of an argument 
in front of the (Chatterbox Reataur 
.tant twice before they were 

' rested.
Bolduc aqd Barrett both testi

fied they were on the way to get 
cxiffee When they returned to the 
spot where they were first told to 
leave.

But Judge Wesley Gryk decided 
returning twice to the spot con
stituted a kind of "cAt and mouse" 
game the trio was playing with 
police and said they should learn 
some "reppect for authority in this 
town."

Thon\xa P. Hansen, 3*. of 
Canandaigua, N. Y „  arrested Sun
day w l  charged with apeediiig by 
Patrertman Thomas GrMami was 
mted 821.

Milton Stratton told him later a 
man, (Icckorake), had fallen down 
at Main and ford  8te.

CaaMlls said he > did not feel 
Icckorake waa Ip bad enough 
shape when he flrat saw him to
warrant the charge. •*-....... ..

Judge Oryk 'decided, Icckorake, 
who exhibited a great deal of 
tioul^la walkteg in court, couldn’t 
have beconw ir.toxIc'aM In the 
few .minutes) before Cassens aaw 
him i^e second time.

Four drivers charged with vlo-. 
lations of the r\|]aA.Pi..tt>iL 
were John Rita, 49, arrested' Aug. 
31 by State Patrolman Robert 
Reimer, fined 815 Frank Reldle, 
28. Worcester, Maas., fined 812; 
YVesjey M. Hoyt, 55, of Lake St. 
Ebct., Bolton, judgment suspended 
because o f a good record and 
Dorothy B. Collier, 44, of |82 Tal- 
cott Ave., Rockville, granted a 
nolle on recoremendation o i Bayer.

Bayer said the accident in which 
the latter was involved waa a 
civil matter, in his opinion.

John Lata Jr.,-20. o f 539 Wood- 
bridge St., pleaded not guilty to a 
chaise o f passing a red light but 
was found guilty and fined 89. 
Le.ta said he did not see the light 
change from green to yellow and 
Judge Gryk decided he was hot 
paying enough attention.

A. Woodworth, arrested this 
morning by State Patrolman Ray
mond Lllley on Rt. 15, was granted 
a siisperided judgment for speed
ing in H|^t of a long, good driving 

. record.
'Ten days in jail” was the 

•entence for a Hartford man. 
James W. Ga^on. 50. arrested 
after midnight last night by Pat
rolman Samuel , Maltempo and 
charged with intoxication. Asked 
by Judge Gryk when he last was in 
jail. Oagbn said he hadn't been in 
for about five months. •

Raymond Fitxpatrick, 31. no 
certain address, was 9ned 820 on 
a similar charge; aiid John T. 
Behan) 35. of 77 Lockwood St., 
was granted a nolle on..a charoi 
of Intoxication on recbmmemfc 
tion of Prosecutor Philip Bayer.

Gus Icckorake, 75. of 335 
Center St., arrested yesterday by 
Patrolman Walter Cassells Jr., 
was found not guilty of a charge 
of Intoxication; Cassells testified 
he had passed Icckorske once and 
only made the arrest after Sgt.

'■rjrm
>A<

Announce Dates 
Of Fashion Clinic
Burton’s will hold a "Founda- 

tlonwear Fashion Clinic" on Sept. 
16 and 16 under the direction of 
Mias Charlotte Ridlon. fashion 
conaultant for the Formflt Oo.

Mias Ridlon. an authority on 
contour control, will be available 
for conaultatioQ on individual fig
ure problems. Up-to-the-minute ad
vice on the proper foundationwea 
to be'

Charles Ollmour, right, of Olas- 
gow, Scotland, who arrived in the 
United Statea July 11 and was re
united with hta three sisters after 
more than SO years, celebrated hit 
65th birthday Saturday, and on 
Sunday'enjoyed a large family re
union In Branford..

His sisters, left to right, Mrs. 
Marjtha C. Butler of 488 E. Center

St., Mrs. Mary Shorte 
ant 8t„ and Mrs. KtitabKlh Jones 
of Hartford, along wlte Othpour,' 
were bom . in PortadoEm, Irelimd, 
the children of the late James apd 
Elizabeth .(Chambers Gilmqur.

Gilmour arrived In this Gentry 
on the Scandinavian A ir li^a  two 
months ago and will return to 
Scotland on Sept. 30. Smee arriv-

Utrald Phots.
he has spent much of his 

renewing acquaintances with 
old school friends.

Saturday's affair was held at the 
home of Mrs. Shorte, while Sun' 
day's family reunion was held at 
Mra;:'’Jonas’ cottage In Branford. 
HM Bisters, nephews and nieces, 
along with' their children, attend' 
ed the party.

Storm Damî e 
Set at 57,511

An IncomiHate tabulatton of dam- 
ate dona to publiq pr^tarty la 
Mancbaatar in the Aug. J9 haavy 
raina and,floods put ths cost of re- 
pairwork neesasary at 87,511.

A tabulation of atorm damaga 
waa. released today by Gtnaral 
Manager Richard Martin. He aaid 
h« helievea It Includes all puMlc 
damata axcapt the waahout of a 
larg* Band bank on tha high achool 
conatructlon alts.

A Burvey of private property 
damage undartaken by the C3iam- 
bar of Commerce, h u  not yet bren 
completed. The public property 
damsge reports Wer# prepared by 
hsada of varioua town depart
ments.

Martin aaid the damage report#, 
when ready, Vdll be sent to Clovar- 
nor Abraham A. Ribicoff, who 
asked each town to prepare auch a 
Burvey, and to the Army Corpa of 
Ehgtnaers. Martin explained that 
tha Bngtnera a n  doing a survey 
of atepoi damaga preparatory to 
the jMei-al government relmbura- 

local communitiea for atorm 
a dona to public pirmcty, 

P1U la  Waaheute 
The most extonsive damage re

port waa turned in by the H l^u n y  
Department It  said it filled *ln 
washouts on 12 strsete a t a-coat 
of 84,960 and returned L y d a l l  
Brook to Ita natural banka-at a 
coat of 1770.

This department also reported 
that the Municipal Building stif-' 
fared 8850 damugea when . r a i n  
leaked in.

Other damage coat reports in
cluded Park DeparUhcnt. 8454; 
Water Department, 8326.84; and 
Recreation, 8150.

The Board of'Education and the 
South MancliSater Fire Depart
ment repoiTM no damage to their 
faciliUea.

lltUliMPJ
TOTIMB 4 ^
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Area Men Held 
Bv Static Police

A xc ... today’s fashlq
^  1 I?*? ’ m  occasion.- will be dlscuiSed.

Mjas Ridlon will also give 
the {iroper way to launMr'. and 
care for''41j,eae undergarments.

State Police reported the arrest 
of a South Coventry man for re
portedly having unia'.vful posses
sion of drugs and a ^ Iton  reaiden^ 
for driving under the influeiY 
of Infoxirating liquor or dplgs 
during the weekend.
, Fred C. Witte. 52. of l ^ n  St. 
Sopth Coventry, was /arrested 
shortly before m idn ig^  Saturday 
by State Policeman /^nard  Wle- 
lock of the S ta f fo ^  Springs Bar
racks after policp^discovered nar
cotics and hypodermic needles in 
hia caT. W itt^told police that his 
wife waa a practictal nurse and 
had bee^engaged in a case in 
Maine And had purchkied the 
narco^a and needles for her pa- 
Uen,

efore the State lo lice arrived 
itte had been arrested by Louis 

A. Tuttle of the Coventry Safety 
Patrol Assn., after being Involved 
in a dlsp; te with hie wife.

He posted a bond of 865^’^for 
appearance in Justice Court Fri-. 
day night.

Joseph B. Rayltor, 46, of Bol-. 
ton was arrest^and charged with 
driving under the Influence of 
liquor or 
night After being in\4>lved~ in an 
accidenjr on Rt. 41 in Bolton.

ge B. Smith, 31, of Colum- 
biayivas the operator of the sec
ond vehicle. Hia wife, Mrs. Haz«<f 
mith, 28, suffered a knee injury. 

Both cars were extensively dam
aged and Raynor waa arrested by 
State Policeman Arthur Harvey of 
the CJolcheater Barracks' w’ho said 
the .accident was a head-on 'bolli- 
Sion. ,/

C H A l^ R  TO  M y

Dallas, Ttx. 'VPt—̂  large num- 
police, and highway patrol' 

men deseendeA bn the muddy Trin' 
Ity River botton\a to htmt two men 
who had'fobbed Charlie Jonea, 78, 
of 87.

One patrolman's rer got stuck 
in the mud. Other officers floun
dered in bushy wetness.

Someone suggested it might be 
better to give Charlie Jones 87 and 
forget the whole thing.

And that's what they did.

CANADA DEATHS A f ' i s  
Ottawa, Seipt. 6 — Seventy-

two (janadiana died violent deaths 
during the three-day Labor Day 
weekend. Highway accidents took 
49 lives,. 11 were drowned and 12 
died from various other causes.

TTte death count waa almost 
double the 38 who perished' over 
Labor Day last year hut consider
ably under'the 96 killed during the 
three-day Dominion Day holiday 
earlier this year.

2 2 5  M fU N  SL
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SOME CLASS .

Remem^r when autom'obiles were trim- 
. med wi^enough brass to.ptit a fire engine 
to shrine? It added a lot of "class” to the 
old f̂amily car as it chugged down Main 
S^et. But w^en Father made you respon- 
Âible for keeping it polished, you began to 
wonder if the added “class” was worthwhile. 
Remember?

TOVME CLEANERS 
LAUNDEREnE

Wadi, Damp Dry 
8 n>8. 30c 20 Ibw 62c

16 lbs.’ 52c; 25yrt». 75c
Va HOUR SiRVICE

TeL MI 9-9084 Thufa.7il9 
.348 Main Street.

Holmes i
F U N I R A L  H O M E

400 MAIN ST. TEL. MI 3-7897
T'-'.....1-1______ , ..—

c ;

. .  and ril have Bantly Oil 
take care of our heating."

Little girj dreams arc real . . . and all based on ex
perience. Sohie things she's, read, others she's seen, 
others she’s hetr̂ .

Her mommy and'daddy are Bantly Oil boostera They 
talk about our service ; , .  how they like our drivers and 
our service men. That talk s^epedlhrough to little Susie. 
By gosht- Jî nldn’t bA surprisHnf she doesn't have os * 
take care <H hejr heatini; some day.

Susie couldn’t dtp better . . add) neither could you.
r -  ■ ■ tD aC O \H fA T

'Our R«pufotioR ir Aifurancf'

BMITLinOIL CO.
331 m a i n 'STREET  MANCHESTER.  CONN 

TELEPHONE Ml 9-4595 
ROCKVILLE —  PHONE TR 5.3271

8 N11EN FROM MANCHESTER ■ o v n t o  A io »  •tJUACfAir A m

WAPPING FAUr
' A REAL COUNTY PAIR

WAmN8 OOMMUNITY HOUSE AND IROmm-4 THIS
SAtttRDAY, SEPT. II-NOON TO MIDNIOIlt

RAIN «r im iN r»4 LAROI TINTf
— EXHIWTS —

FARM and HOME PRDDUCB, PaDLHOf,- 
LIVESTOCK, HOBBIES, JUNIOR 

EXHIBITS, NEW CARS, TRUCKS, FARM 
MACHINERY, A ^ U A N CR l

PUN iOOTHS — RWRMHMRmi
PARAM 1 PAA ^

KIDDII RIDISi- SWINO CHiMM 
DOODtl MIO CONTIir 

CkRiIrM UnAur 12 4 ^
PAIR ADMISSION SOc

« i i

TeaE to  ivH lM d atfha haepr waa HA me
■•I arkaa yaa chaw a aiick af aeUciaaa 
Wrigtey’s fpcanatel Gam. That faawas sytor- 
■tat Rarer it alRaya a'Ircal, qhreyt tealct- 
■#tR wtortrer yqa are. TtRay afre.T-cha« 
raA ee l^W rle l^ 'e  SpearaRal Caau

IMBXPDURTB

•ATHTTING

Evening at
-.1 -

Programt i••dil̂ 9 to AsfodAl* and Baehdor 
Alio a broad ehpTca of cartifteafa And ipaelal tubjach.

C la ita t starf waak of Saptambar 26.
Rafistratiaa Hiraafh S iifti 21.

W aak|iays 9 a.m.<—8 p.m.. Safurdayt 9 a.m. to noon

ENCtSEEUSG UBSE4L ARTS

DUGREF FIELDS
3V51SESS

A D M I N I S T R A T I O N ^ - ^

Accounting ‘ Mechenical .■̂> lAaral Artt  ̂ ^
Suiinots Managomoirit options 5n RnoArH'
Marketing, Morchanditing ?*-• Aaronautieal .Muile
Parsonnaiand Induttrial Production Oanaral SHitoia

RalatlonA Bactronic Education . . ? ̂
Production Managamant ' ~ T®®* _
Exocutiva Sacratarial , Ganaral 
MadSeal Sacratarial Maclianicia

For Fill lirformatien lM)uira ef
The D k W  of 71m EvauAic DhrWea

■ lL:hHILLYER CpiLLEdE
HUDSON CTRKT" 

Hartferd t, Ceawertietd
ta L C N M A S I

•4

I . r 4T-.

J..'
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Lighter Hum Air

Bob BWnlcy of the North is undertUndsbIy stertled as he floats 
through the air after bclnfl hit Iqr South’s Jim HasUngs in the Minne- 
■ o u l ^ h  School AU-Star Oama in MlnnaapoHs. - Sw th meant it and 
won, ao»u. ____ _ •_______ ' ____________

Duroeher Lifts Suspension 
On Ace Southpaw Aritonelli

QuesUon: As the first baiwman 
places Ms foot on the base p r^a r*  
atory to taking his stretch, the 
strap holding the bag in place 
breaks and A e  loose sack squirts 
out of poeHlon. The play is close 
and tha team at bat argtMs that 

' the flfst baseman’s fdot was not 
on the bass. What does the um
pire dp? - ..
..Answer; iVs a  JnSgment play. 
The nBrntre Ssridea whether the 
ban am red in ttma aad. If the 
first baSssMa'h foal was where It 
would base beea had the base re* 
jnahMd stattoaarn

Q.—What pitcher batted in the 
most runs in one game in nm]or
league history. 

X —Vic ~Basdil of the TalriMeB, 
'%  at Tankea stadium, Aag., 4, 
1981. •  •

RoUn Roberta l « a  led the N a 
tional League In the number of In 
Dings p itted  for the last four 
years and the Rhillle standout fig
ures to make It five straight this 
yeitr.

New  Tork, Sept. .6 (AO—Johnny 
Antonelli, ace southpaw pitcher of 
the New Tork Giants, is back in 
the good ^ a c e s  of Manager Lao 
Duroeher after a  one-day suspen
sion.

A$itonelli, siupended ’’indefinite
ly " Without j>ay and sent home for 
"Insubordination’’ after Saturday 
night’s game in Philadelphia, talk 
Isd Ifltb Duroeher for 20 minutes 
before yesterday’s doubleheader 
with the Pittsburgh Pirates.

A t the end of the conference, 
Duroeher announced he had lifted 
the suspension and the pitcher was 
bock in good standing;
' "Let’s just say I blew my top, 

said Antonelli when -asked for 
comment. " I  didn’t have sense 
enough to keep my mouth Chut.’’

Antonelli sounded off at Durp 
Cher after being relieved in Satur 
day’s game.

. Australia has /won the Davis 
emblematic of world tennis 

auprbmacy, l i  times. ’The amateur 
hetmen from Down Under have 
beaten the United States five times 
in the last six years.

Archie Moore is the third Negro 
to get A  chance at Rocky Mar
ciano and his heawywelght title. 
11m  others ware Essard Charles 
and Joe Walcott from whom Mar
ciano won the crown in 1082.

Yale Looms as Leader 
In Ivy Loop Grid Race

CRTON gR.By HUGH
New York, SepL 6 1^ —  The 

oiUy place where you’re likely to 
find an Ivy Lea'gue football coach 
three-deep is in problems.- But a 
surprising amount of optimism 
has emanated from this ancient 
group at the start of practice for 
the last season before it becomes 
an organized league in, 1056..

The coaches accustomed to lo.<-

^James. Co-champion with Tale 
last, year and picked to repeat, 
Comell’s hopes were lost when 
several linemen were blocked by 
examinations last spring. Only one 
starter returns from the 1084 line.

One New Coach 
’The only new Ivy coach, Dart

mouth's Bob Blackman, has 24 
lettermen, including passers Bill 
Beagle ' and Leo McKenna andrne coacnes accusiomeo lo lo . i - __"

ing predict hopefully that 1 aw^v ™ ^ n «s
teams will be improved. ’Those' runners. Like Brown, which
who figure to be winners are will-1 
Ing to discuss the strong points of i 
their -^sins as well as the weak I 
ones.

And even the best—off the rec
ords that should be Yale ^  has 
Weaknesses. That's normal in de- 
eihphaslzed Ivy football, where 
telCnt must be developed during 
nia playing season.

Has Few Worrie*
Jordan Ollvar., Yale's tall, intel

lectual Coach, has a few worries 
about the. middle of the line. But 
he also points out that four of last 
year’s sophomore whiiape, -Dean  
Loucks. A1 Ward. Denny MdG.iH 
and Steve Ackerman, will perfornj 
as a unit in the hackfield for tpe 
first time and that the end and 
tackle squads a're strong.

Returning Mike Owselchjk from 
his guard to his old center spot 
partly answers one question . put 
leaves Oliver without any really 
experienced guards. A  redisft-ibu- 
tion is indicated since the end 
squad includes Paul Lopata, Verb 
Loucks and five good sophomores.

Behind Yale, the Ivy teams 
should wind up approximately in 
tMs order according to the infor
mation that can be acquired at 
this early stage: Harvard, Prince
ton. Com ell.'-i^wn or Dartmouth, 
Columbia and Pennsylvania. That 
dope could easily be upset.

Princeton Captain Royce Flip-, 
pin says he has no doubt that the 
Tigers will win the Ivy title. It's 
up to Mm to make that prediction 
come true. Fllppln, an exception
ally talented tailback ap8 a fine 
defensive player, is the one who 
makes. Coach Charley Caidweil's 
intricate single wing attack work. 
When he was injured last fall 
Princeton lost, two of three games. 
Even among Princeton’s 18 other 
lettermen there’s no adequate sub
stitute for-Flippin.

Harvard might stumble over 
Cornell In the second game, but 
If the Chrimson gets past that one 
and can develop some reserves, it 
should be very tough. ’The biggest 
reasons are Bill Meigs, the 
le gue’s beat middle lineman, 
tackles. Orville Tice and John 
Maher and backs Jim Joslln, ’Tony 
Oianelly and i i t l t  Botsford.

If any Ivy coach has reason to 
be tearful, its Cornell’s Lefty

lost all but six men from last 
year’s near-champion team, Dart
mouth figures this as a rebuilding
season'. •

0)lumbta and Penn foresee im
provement over last season, but 
not enough. Columbia’s Lou'’Little 
has his second-best pass catcher 
and his 1954 starting fullback. Jim 
Mooney and Mike Lacopo, playing 
tackle. And the schedule doesn't 
1 ave much time or experimenting. 
. Pehn agtin has schedule troubles 
as well as difficulty in assimilating 
Steve Sebo’s multiple offense. The 
Quakers bump into California just 
before they face Princeton and 
then take on Navy* Penn State, 
Notre Dame and A^my in succeS' 
Sion before their other league game 
against Ohmell.

T'
Sports in Brief

B e s t ?

Manager Birdie Tebbetts con 
tends that Gus Bell is the best 
center fielder in the National 
Lipague for all-round value/ He 
isn’t at all bad.

IC O  Results

Heavyweight- champion Rocky 
Marciano is usihg five punching 
bags of various Weights for his 
Sept. 20 title defense against 
Archie Moore in Yankee Stadium 

When Del Miller sold the 15- 
year-old harness ractnj '̂ stallion 
Adlos he received alnmst 24 times 
as much as he paid for the stand- 
ardbred in 1948. He paid $21,000 qt 
auction and sold Adi'os for |800i- 
000.

Buddy Alliston, Missiaeijpiprs 
star guard, blocked 21 punts dur. 
ihg his high school care^.

Yale's 1955 football team in
cludes 12 letterrhen but only four 
are backfield men.

Furman football coach Homer 
Hobbs is looking for 60-minute 
performances from ends Sid Mad
dox and Dick Pfeifer and tackles 
Dave Young and Julie Freeman- 

Buddy Dike, IC U  fullback who 
ndssed half the 1954 season with 
.a fractured kidney, will play with 
a special protective pad developed 
by trainer Elmer Brown.

-Horses invited to race Nov. 11 
in the $65,000 Washington Intar- 
n'tlonal turf event at Laurel wdll 
start from a walkup position. , 

Ralph Casey, North' Carolina 
r.wlmmlng coach, spent the su.m- 
mer ’ in the Far- Bast conducting 
a tour featuring American swim 
mers.

6545- M.es—MS 

66-70,71-60—776 

73-67-67-69—276

6546- 70-74—278 

70-7M7-6S-:r8

a—Amateur 
Reaulli:

Sam Snead, White Sulphur 
Springe. W. ya.

Mike Souchak,'
Groesingera, N. Y.

Fred Hawkina.
St Andrewa. ni.

Gerry Keaaeiring,
Toronto. Ont 

Jullui Boroa,
Mid Flnea, N. C.

Jack Burke.
Klameaha Lake, N. Y. 68-71-7568—280 

Gene Littler.
Palm Springe. Calif. 69-69-7570—280 

Dow FInalerwald.
Bedford HelghU. Ohio 70-72-6571—281 

Art Wall Jr..
Pocono JtanoA pa. 67-7570-73—263 

Max Evana UUca. K.Y. 73-6571-70—283 
Dave Douglaa.

Newark. Del.
M|.ny Furgol, Lemont,
■Tommy BoU,
Chattan oocm. Twin.
Billy MRrKham.

Royal Mich.
Mickey Homa,

Ryp, N. Y.
Bob Kay. Wampanoac 
Gardner Dlckihaon Jr.,

Panama City, Fla.
Bill Carper Jr.

San EH«fo. Calif.
Don FairfPld,

Caaey. Ill 
Fr^d Wampler,

Indianaiuilfl. tnd.
T<»d Kroii; Bethesda,

Md.
Anupl, Bnow.

KUmPBha. Ijike, K.Y. 7S*72"€8>7J—2B5 
Chandler Harper.

Pprtamouth,̂  Va.
Jorry Barbf^r,

Loff Anifplps. Calif.
Wally Ulrich.

X

ROY MOTORS, Inc.
E N D  > F  Y E A R  i A L E !  W P R E  T R A D I N G  W I L D !

Tliese tm% Must Be Sold. BetoreYbu Decide On Any Car--

S T Y L E  L E A D E R  O F  T H E  Y E A R !

m S ^ D « S O T e n R R O O M E  ^  

4 - D O O R  S E D A N  ^

Surf white.. carnlvnl red. sigM l lights, 
back-up lights, radio, heater and de
froster, Power Flite tranttnlaaion, wMts-^ 
wall tires. Color aWaep. sun cap viaor, 
power atecrlng. power brakes. 

O RIG INAL PRICE $SJtU.18:

Sole Price $2895
m s  D b S O T O  F IR E D O M E  

4 - D O O R  S E D A N

Dolphin bliie. aigniil lights, back-up 
lights, radio, heater, defroeter. , Power 
Flite ttansmlaaion, gun c ^  visor, wMte- 
Wall tires.

O RIG INAL PRICE 9A961.88

Sale Price $2695
1 9 S S  D b S O T O  f i r e d o m e  

S P E C I A L  C O U P I

Imbergiov
back-up lights, radio, heater,)defroster. 
Power Flite transmission, whitewall 
tires, power steering, sun cap visor.
, OR IG INAL PRICE $gAIA40

Sale price $2795
1 9 5 S  D b S O T O  FIREDOfvkE  

S P E C I A L  C O U P E

Marlin blue, Avon^ blue aigiiai lights, 
back-up lights, riadlo, bsater, defroster, 
power Flite transmission, color sweep, 
SUB cap.visor, power steering, power 
Makes.

O R IG INAL PRICE 99AS8.29

&le Price $2900

1 9 S S D t S O T O  n R E D O M E ^  -  

S P E C IA L  C O U P E

Surf wMte, black, signal llghU, back-up 
Ughte. radio, heater, defroster. Power 
inite transmission, color sweep; sun cap 
viaor, "-hUewalt tires, power steering. 

O RIGINAL PRICE gSJltt.SS

Sole Price $2900
, 1 9 S S  D b S O T O  P IR E D O M E  

S P O R T S M A N

SurfWhite, black. a l g ^  lighU, back-up 
^h te . radio, boater, defroster. Power 
Flite transmission, slectriq clock, elec
tric antenna, color sweep, power hrakes. 

(H tlO IN AL  PRICE M Adl

Sole Price
1 9 S S  D f S O T O  F IR E D O M E  

C O U P E

, -
lights, radio, heater, defroeter, Pow-

C O N
Ip S O T O  P  

V E R T IiL E

liU, back-Camlval red, black, signal- 
up lights, radio, heater, del 
er Flite transmission, whitewall tires, 
solex glass, electric clock, color sweep, 
power steering, power brakes .'real’ foam 
seat 'i i-

ORIQ INAU.PRICE $8,886.45

Sole Price $3150
1 9 S S  D b S O T O  H R E D O M E  

C O N  V E R T IIL E  C O U P E

carnival red. aurf white, signal llgths, 
back-up lights, radio, heater, defroster, 
Power Flite transmission, color sweep, 
whitewall tirqa, power ateering, power 
brakes.

- ORIGINAL PRICE $8,888.45

Sole Price $3100

1 9 S S  D b S O T O  H R E  FLITE  

4 - D O O R  S E D A N

Surf White, cove green 
-up b ib ls .

signal lights, 
radio, heater, defroster, 

mission,, sun cap vleor, 
steeling, power

back-up 
Power Flite, 
whitewall tires, 
brakes.

O R IG INAL PRICE M.«$$.85

Sole Price $3050
1 9 S S  D b S O T O  H R E  F U T E  

4 - D O O R  S E D A N
Surf white, emberglow, signal lights, 
back-up lights, radio,' heater, defroater. 
Power Flite transmission, whitewall 
tires, color ewebp, electric clock, electric 
aptenna, sun cap visor, power windows, 
power. steeVlng. power brakes;

O RIG INAL PRICE 8ABMJU

Sole Price $3150

1 9 S S  D a S O T O  H R E  F U T E  
. .  S P O R T S M A N

Surf white, Lexington green, signal 
lights, back-up IlghU. radio, heater, de
froater, Power Elite transmlssian, power 
steering, power brakes. *

■ O R IG INAL PRICE 88,881.80 . .

Sole Price $3100
. 1 9 S S  D a S O T O  H R E  F U T E  

S P O R T S M A N
Avon blue, u\irf wMte. signal lights, 

_bl^k-up lights,! radio, heater, defroster. 
Power Flite transmission, electric clock, 
solex glass, power antenna, power ateer
ing, power brakes, whitewall tlrts,

'  O R IG IN AL  PRICE 8SJ9SJU

Sole Price $3200
G E N E R O U S  T R A D E  A U O W A N C E S  —  U N I E A T A I L E  V A L U l  

/ • T B I M S  T O  S U IT  Y O U R  R U D O E T *

1^'

J4lYioilf8MAINSr.
f R ^ s - i n s ,

2  L O C A T I O N S :
■ - •

O P B f f  A M ,  f » 9 .  P A L

1 S S  C E N T E R  ST . 

T K .  M l  3 -1 2 2 4

Insurance City 
Success Gains 
Ryder Cup Spot

.Wethersfield, Sept. 6 l A —Sam
my Snead let the"other fellows 
make the mistakes'’ and today he 
had hie berth on the U.S. Ryder 
CUp team plus $4,000 he hadn't 
counted on. '

Sam won the $20,000 Insurance 
City Open Golf Tournament yes
terday with a 15-under-par 269 for 
72 holes. ■

Sam, who had ,400 Ryder Cup 
points and ^’as among the leaders 
for team bertha, came here .to pro
tect Ma standing. " I f  any one of 
the three • other golfers —  Jack 
Burke, Marty F^^rgol or Chandler 
Harper— had won the tournament 
or had placed second or third 
Snead was In danger.

70 Big Points
victory gave Snead 70 big 
^ d  BO for the fifth straight 
le makes the team which 

plays Great Britain.
Harper, who plays out of Ports

mouth. Va., had a lot at stake in 
the tournament, but .he fa i l^  to 
come through. H «  heeded a vic
tory to get past Snead, Burke and 
Marty Furgol on the Ryder Chip 
team. But Ms 285 was hot good 
enough. , ’

Burke tied for fifth with Gene 
littler of Palm Springs, (2alif.. 
with 280. Furgol. who plays out 
of Lemont, 111., managed a tie'with 
Tommy Bolt, CThattanooga, Tenn., 
and Bill Markham of Royal Oak, 
Mich., with 283.

Snead ended seven strokes up on 
runnersup Mike Souchak. Gros- 
singers. N. Y.. and Fred Hawkins, 
St. Andrews, IJL, who had 276's 
Sam Kesselring, Toronto. Ont., 
who was only four strokes behind 
Snead at the 'end o f  the tMrd 
round, wound lip in a tie for fourth 
with Julius Boros, the "World 
CThampion” winner . at Tam 
O ’Shanter, with 278.

71-7(V7569—282 

'71-7(V71-7i—283.

6570- 71-73—283 

75714571—283

75756570—284
6571- 7571—284

75457571—284 

. 70457749—384 

71-7347-73—284 

71-756849-384 

65757573—285

75714574—385

71-757572—385

Money Winners

THE

Herald Angle
By

EARL W. YOST
Sporte Editor

Rorh^ntar. Minn. 
Charlps fUfford, 

Phiiadpli^ia. Pa . 
Jim TurnaaA.

Briarriirr. W. Y. 
W .. l.y  Ellis.

Riverdal.. N. J. 
Mlk. Fstehlck,  ̂

Mahepae. N. Y. 
Bill Coniiis.

Great Neck. N. Y. 
Buddy Weaver.

Houaton, Tex. 
Steve Doctor, _  

E. Meadow, K. Y.
Leo Blagrttl. 

Wlllbugiiby, Ohio

75757588—388 

71-757449—288 

75757567—2^  

75756573—287 

65757571-387 

71-756574—287 

71-757575-287 

7571-7575—288 

85757574-288

71-71-7575-291
71-71-77-75-291

71-757572—289
75757573— 289
75757571—2*9
75757574— 290

Doug Ford.
Klamesha Lake. N. Y. 71457577-289 

Eddie Burke.
Woodbrtdga 

John Cleary.
Rockledge 

Robert Watson.
Ardsley, On-Hudson,
N Y.

Al Mengert.
■ Mamaroneek. N. Y.
Ted Rbodea, Chicago,

III.
AI I.Abutla. Waterbary ______ _ __
Fred Annon. Rye, N. Y. 65757573—290 
Mlk* Krak.

Louisville. Ky. 75757571—290
Frank Stranahan.

Toledo. Ohio 71-757569—190
a-Den Hoenig,

Wetherafleld 7571-71-75-291
Harry Nettelbladt, Aren 75n-7571—391 
John QaleakI,

Watertown 
Monts Sanders.

Marshall, Texaa 
a-Dr. Ted Lenesyk.'’

Indian Hill 
Dick Mayer.

Bl. Petersburg, F l5  
Bob Toskl.

Livingston. N. J.
Bill Nary, Wayne,

Mich.
Paul O'Leary.

Blamarck. N. D.
Paler Burke.

Cold Spring Harbor,
N . y .

Kralacl.
_._okiin. N. Y.

Buater Reed, McKinney,
Texaa 75757573-295

Barton Resnik,
Woodbridge 

Jimmy Clark,
na Beach, Calif.

71-757572—291
757577-71—291
7571-7571-292
71-757575-291
71-7577-71-393
7^7576-298
757571-75—293
'■ t
741757572-295
71-757575-396

3RR SnEAd 
374 MUca Souchak •
^  Fred Hawkt}^'
378 Gepfy KajiAalruif 

JulluB Boron 
38(l> Jack Burka 

Gene L(\tlar 
281 Dow Flnatcrwald 
383 Dave DouRlaa 

Max Evana 
Art Wall Jr<

383 Marty Furaol 
Bill Markham 
Tommy Bolt

384 Bill Canpar Jr,
Fred Wamplar 
Mickey Homa 
Bob Kay

Dlckinnon Jr. 
Don Fairfield 4-

385 Tad KrrdI 
Jarry Barber 
Annal Show 
«rhandlar Harper

2S6 Wally Ulrich  ̂
Jlm.Turnana 
rhaflan Sifford 

387 Mika Fatchlck 
Buddy Waaver 
Wanlav Elli*
Bill Coltina

14.000.00
l.WO.OO
l.WO.OO
1.150.00
1.150.00

960.00
850.00
800.00
636.67
636.67 
636.66
500.00
600.00
500.00
338.34
338.34 
338-33 
,TW.,l3 
338.33 
.138.33
220.00 
220.00 
22O(J0 
22fl,00
150.00
150.00 
J50.00
82.50
82.50
83.50
83.50

Local Sport 
Chatter

M ERCHANTS’ GRID squad will 
practice Wednesday and Friday 
night at 6:30 at the West Side 
Oval and Sunday morning at 10 
o'clock at • - Mt. Nabo. Publicity 
pictures will be taken Sunday.

THREE N E IM E N  well known 
locally, participated in the New  
Engtud  Public Packs Tennis 
Tournament over the weekend in 
Hartford. Joe Muldoon,. former 
ToWn champ, was eliminated in 
the first round in the singles. Mui- 
doon and partner Billy Corcoran 
were ousted in the first round of 
the doubles event. W in . Sharp of 
Manchester and Hartford's Al 
Taylor also lost their first' round 
doubles match.

Mo.

Lagtuia 
Roy Glenn.

(harkavtlle, Tenn. 
Gaorge BIgham.

Kansaa city, i 
a-Ted Blibop, 
Boatbn, Maaa 
Alax Haefcaor, 

Maacknia* . 
Wally Clehoo,
) Broealawn 

Donald Whitt.
Alameda, Calif. 

Stan Damian.
Wetherafleld 

Paul MeOuire, 
Wichita. Kans. 

Mike DIeu.
Lake Orion. Mich. 

k-Bllly Coniln. 
Wetherafleld

a-Dava Miller, Naw . 
Haven

a-lArry McCuk.
Torrlngton >

Ken L a w  Rockledge 
a-W. W. Whedon.

Farmington 
a-Joe Mitchell, 

Wetherafleld 
a-John Netcho, ,

Race Bro^„;'‘..... ...
a-Fred Kaak.

Wetherafleld 
aSFalter. Healey, 

Harttofd
A-Pele Saccaanlnav 

Wetherafleld - 
a,-4lBi KlrkpaiaUk. • 

Maaehsster

757577-75-296
^757572-296
75757575-296
71-757575-297
7577-7575-298
757515n-,998
7576- 8579—299
71-757578-299
75757575-900
7574-77-77-801
157590-74-801
75757575—302
75757573-802
75J5758O-30S
7O-T540-75-903
757590-78-804
7577- 7577—308 

75757579-307 

75758579-806 

77-7590-79-813 

80-758575-818

n -n -w u h s u

PERFUM E BOW LING League
win meet tomorrow night at 7:30 
at the Double Strike Alleys. All 
members are urged :td be on time 

the alleys have been reserved.

TEAM  CAPTAINS in the 
Church Bowling League wiU meet 
Friday night at 7:30 at the North. 
Methodist Church to make ar> 
rahgements for the coming sea
son. The 16-team league is sched
uled to get underway Tuesday, 
SepL 20.

SUNDAY
Motored to Manchester with my 

family to attend Church where the 
Rev. George Hughes, a Water- 
burian, described the damage he 
had observed in the Brass City 
which was caused by the flood. . . ,  
Son Reed was my afternoon com
panion to Duffy Field in West 
Hartford, where the finals in the 
State Alumni Baseball Tourna
ment were being staged. It was a 
battle of the banks— First Nation
al of Manchester and Hartford Na
tional-—wl^h the Silk Town entry 
prevailing 8-1, thanks to a seven- 
run. outburst in the top of the sev
enth inning. The triumph marked 
the first time that a Manchester 
team had' ever won the State 
Alumni diadem. The atraw skim
mer is doffed to Coach Ronnie Dai
gle and his talented crew. , . 
Wally Fortin, who eats and sleeps 
baseball 24 hours' a day; arrived 
home from a motor trip to Florida 
at 3 a.m. and was in West Hart
ford for the Alumni game 11 hours 
later. The weather was perfect at 
the^ball park and a majority of the 
crowd came , from Manchester, 
Occupants of the top row In the 
third base' bleachers, besides the 
Yostg. included Tony and Joe Sar
tor and Mike Sibrinsz. . . .  1 man
aged to relax for an hour after 
arriving home and then prepared 
the sports, pages for the follow!pg 
day. ’The midnight oil waa burned 
and there' wasn't a house on the 
etreet with a light burning when 
I finally marked finis to tl^ day.

m g n d a y  /
Mall has been heavy f r o m  

Maine the past week— two letters. 
The first was from Chick Toomey 
and the second, arriving today, was 
penned by Gene Morlarty of Man
chester who owns the Pocomoon- 
shine Lkidges in Alexander, Maine. 
Congressman Robert Slkee of 
C rest^W , Fla., a member of the 
UnUed States House of Represen
tatives, waa a recent guest at 
Gene’s lodge. Morlarty is a former 
Manchester High and semi-pro 
football player... Jack Lavalle. 
the rotund after-dinner speaker 
who scored a direct hit last Feb- 
niary as a speaker at the Knighte 
of Columbus Irish Night program 
at the Legion Home, extended an 
Invite to meet with New Y o r k  
Giant baseball officials over the 
dinner board Wednesday and then 
witness the Giant-Onctnnatl game. 
Jack, chief football scout for the 
grid Giants, is a good-wlU man 
for toe baseball Giants.

TUESDAY
"You're out", said a happy 

Bemle Giovino as he arrived at 
the sports desk, after completing 
his ̂  first season as a professional 
boseball umpire in the Class D 
Alabama-Florida League. With a 
year's experience under his belt. 
Giovino hopes., to move up a clas
sification or two next year.. .Tele
phone executive Johnny Hultine, 
former Wesleyan gridder. stopped 
to chat a few minutes about' the 
baseball races in toe major 
leagues,. .A  word of thanks from 
Casey Magnuson. State Commis
sioner t)f the National Softball 
congress, was . relayed through 
Alexander Graham Bdll's inven
tion for thb cooperation in helping 
promote the recent softball tour
ney staged at Charter Oak Park . . .  
Word that Gene John»>n, Man
chester's only playsr In pro ball 
this season, had broken bis wrist 
was forwarded Uy his Dad, Ray. 
A  pitched ball broke a small bone 
in hfs left wrist and Gene will be 
;put for toe season, . .Because of a 
previous date I missed viewing toe 
first fight St the sir - cOadltloned 
State Theater in Hartford earlier 
this month but I  was at ringside 
for the Vl'c'iCardell-Jackie O’Brien 

J}QutJhla.Bight,jl 8c<>*'<<l-toe bout 
all even, giving «M h  battler 55 
points. I wasn't fa r \ ^  as Referee 
Red Moffett had O’Bncn on top by 
s  single point, 43-42. .>nngsiders 
included Grahsip Holmes>A former 
fine pro boxer and now ap auto 
salesman, and Dom 1 
While sitting on the stage, 
was reserved for the press, 
thought went through my 
of many top stage, screen, 
and TV stars that appeared on the 
same stage as well as toe top 
bands in the country. , 

H'EDNESDAYV,'^
Work had piled up and wtUTlk 

one-man staff while Pat Bolduc 
spends a well deserved vacation I 
had to pass up a journey to New

f  York aad tha Polo Grounds today 
Country Club Pro Alex Hack

ney atopp^ td report the latest 
hole-in-one at toe club courss and 
to talk of toe coming Manchester 
Open Sept 18-19, tha Mgfest ain- 
gle avent on tha heavy schedule 
each year at tha S. Madn 'St. 
courae. Meanwhile, Alax will take 
part in the Inauranee CIUI Open 
along with Bobby LaFrancts, Stan 
Hliinaki, Stan Matexak, HoUy 
Mandly and Jim Kirkpatrick, all 
Mancheater members,.,Aceto A  
Sylvester tripped Up Spencer Rub
ber 3-1 to win toe ’Town little  
League baseball title at Waddell

LAST NIGHT’S FIGHTS

New 1fork-v,Bobby Courchesne, 
131, Holyoke, Mass., stopped Tony 

,Puleo, 135, Brboklyn, 9.'

Don Blasingame, $3. toe young
ster ̂ whom deposed Manager Ed
die Stanky planned to use at short
stop for the 1956 S t  Louis (Jardi- 
nais, has bsbn chosen toe rookie of. 
toe year in .the American Assn. 
He starred at second ba^e for 
Omshs.

w-B*b LaFrurli, 
Meaehe«t»r

Oeort' Bxyer.
Cincinnati, Ohia 

Ed Oliver. Lemont. III. 
Jo* Fetxullo,
. .Providence, R. t

758I4I-DNB
724575—WD 
857573—NC

7 5 7 0 8 1 —NC

Field and I  was among toe Many 
fans to watch the smaU fry In ac
tion. 'The win waa well deserved 
by thf International L«ague kings 
who were guided by A rt Pongratz, 
the former crackerjack catcher 
and coach of several fine Haffiilton 
Standard team s...Not counting 
the playoffs. Dan Mullen worked 
in 21 Little League games during 
the regular seiuion. He served as 
umplre-in-chtef for toe Intema- 
tionai loop. Hit partners in the 
title-clincher were Hank Wittke 
and Sambo Vacant!, two Unsung 
heroes in the LitUg^League pro
gram. . .Happiest' fellows in the 
park besides the squad members 
wers Win Manchester, commis
sioner of toe I.L,, and Jim Arthur, 
L.L. treasurer and father of a lad 
on the championship squad.. .Gos
siped with Nino Bc^gini and Jim
my Beckwith until the moon came 
up and then headed for points 
west...Fight on. teevee between 
Ez (Jharles and Hurricane Jackson 
waa interesting with toe former 
showing plenty of improvement. 
He waa an'unanimoiui decision.

THURSDAY
’This was a red letter day in toe 

life of Chris .GleUney for he cele
brated anOtoiir birthday and his 
son Bob promised that there'would 
be a big cake at .the dinner table. 
No, Bob didn't bake it'. Sept. 1 is 
also the birthday of world’s heavy
weight boxing champion R o c k y  
Marciano. Chris is a few years ol
der than toe Brockton ^ I t e r . ..
A  mother of the Little L e a g u e r  
phoned and asked that her son's 
last name he spelled correctly at 
least once this season. The request 
wss granted. It wasn't until the 
woman called that we knew the 
correct epelling of*the name in 
question. . .  My son Reed, who has 
been my traveling companion of 
late, was with me for a visit to 
toe Wethersfield Country Club for 
the annual insurance City Open 
Clinic. Paul Hahn, who appeared 
at toe Mancheater Country <Jlub 
last summer, was simply terrific In 
both nis exhibition arid as MC. 
Stars who took part included Bob 
Toskl, Gene Littler, Arnold Palmer, 
Bo Wlnniger. Dow Finsterwald, 
Paul Harvey, Bud Holschner and 
George Bayer. The latter, consid
ered toe world's greatest driver, 
displayed his amazing ability... 
W e .virited the c l u b h o u a e  and 
talked briefly with Julius Boros, 
Sammy Snead, Bobby Toskl, Frank 
Stranahan and Porky Oliver. Peed 
had a new autograph book christ
ened by the great names in toe 
world of golf.

FRIDAY
Gloom settled over Main BL this 

a.m. when it was learned that'  
(Jheatcr Pieri>ont Morgan, too 
Main SL mailman for mora years 
than Casey Stengel hss managed 
the New York Yankees, was no 
longer "on the beat." Chet, who 
built up a small army of friends 
over toe years, has been promoted 
to clerk of toe carriers, a well de
served move which will find Mr. 
Yankee ln_ Mancheater now a 
white collar worker . . .  It just 
won't be toe same any more to 
walk do'wn the etreet and not 
listen to or see Chet burning some 
one's ear about thb Yankees . . . 
This pay day pasted without any ■ 
incident and a quiet evening was 
sjpent with' my boys.

SATURDAY
Again my traveling companion 

this a.m. to IS BisMlI SL waa my 
son Reed who some day wante to 
Jiecbme a sportawrlter. He lent a 

_ hand and by mld-moming 
w  tackling numerous projects 

aroihid toe house. Baseball games 
on to\radlo helped pass the time 
in toe ^tem oon  and at' night I 
joined other membere of toe fam
ily at «  pib(Mc to mark finis to a  
heavy iveek V  events.

RSox May Hold Trum  ̂
In Hot A L  Pennant

Boston, Sept. 6 (Al—The Bostonfwhere New York will finish:

i f

Rsd Sox, relegated to the also-, ana 
a week ago, were back ir tot toick 
of tha aisallng American Laague 
pennant fight today^nhd may hold 
the trump hand.

The Sox swept a Labor Day 
doubleheader from Washington 
yesterday 10-2 and 7-2 to puU 
within three 2«mea of league-lead
ing (Cleveland. MeaniWUle, to.e In
dians, New York and Chicago'apMt 
their holiday matches with toe 
non-contenders. ,
1' In  toe all-impprtant lots column 
toe Sox are only two games back 
of the Tribe and toe Yxnks and one 
behind toe White Sdx.

A  week ago, Boston was flvs 
games behind in the.race after 
a doublt loM to. Chicago. They 
hadn't been that far out slnca July 
2<1 and akeptica began talking of 
"next yaar.”

Down toe Saptember atretch ‘ha 
red Sox bava tha daflnlte edge of 
playing tot most gaunes at home. 
Of its remalhiBg 19 games, Boaton 
plays 16 at friendly Fenwray Park, 
in contrast N iW  Y o r k u s  11 of 18 
at home, Chicago ftva of 18 and 
Cleveland only torae of 17. .s 
’ In toe fadeiflil five •' .yi etarting> 
tomorrow, the Red Sooc play tough 
Detroit twice, Ctovalaad twice and 
meet Chlcjigo In n Sunday doubls- 
baader wniM CSsvalaad is at New  
York for two. That’a whan tha 
standlnga.may get n  ahuffling.;

Beyond thaU Boston still has 
■oven gamaa with New  York—four 
at home. 'B v « i  If tha Son oaa*t 
dria it. thi^ wlU irnve tha M y  in

t .

The encouraging facto** in Bba- 
toh^ sweep was toe pitching of 
Tom^x,Brewer (five-hitter) and 
George^Siiace' (eight-hitter) who 
gave toe teas, its first conaecutlvo 
complete games aihea Aug. 7-8.
' On toe darker aide, the Sox left 
14 runners stranded in the'first 
game and 12 in toe second.
' Jackie Jensen, who drove in four 

runs to boost his lesgus-Ieadlng 
total to 106 and h its  two-run 

Komar in the twin bill, commented 
In toe clubhouse'iftefwtrd:

•‘i t  W8̂  don’t win toe pennant 
we’re going to scare hell out of 
somebodyr

"W e never quit," waa toe ex
planation given by Jim Pieraall 
who belted a two-nin homer and. 
■pent toe afternoon making larce-. 
noua catdtes in eenterfleld.

REPPIR
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*The 14p* Argues at Long Range

"V  Si

nM

New York Giants’ Manager Leo Duroeher (2, lower right) car
ries on long-range discussion with Plate Umpire Dascoil, whose gesture 
toward dugout usually means ejection from game. Incident occurred 
In ninth inning of first of two games with Pittsburgh Pirates at Polo 
Grounds, New York City, (Sept. 5). Giant benoht disagreed 
Dascoli'a called third strike on' Sid Gordon In previous jnning. Duro- 
cher sta.yed Ih dugout. Giants end Pirates split twlnball, Pirates 
sinning first 8-5 and Giants the nightenp, 6-3. (A P  Photo).

:ers iree
To Clinch National League Honors

I ................. I . ,  -f
New York, Sept. 6 </FV-Tbe hi|r three in the American League pennant race put you in 

mind of-a biinch of old married guys’. l̂een knotted up solonjg they don’t know how
to cut locise. on a. spree Sven when they jtrt the chance.

They had their chances in the Labor Day'doubteheaders, but only fourth place Boston W 
hooped it up, sweeping Washington 10-2 and7-2, Cifweland, New York and Chicago Split in 
their twinbills with the second division.

After sweeping into first place by taking three straijkhO from the White Sox, Cleveland 
misfired and lost the first to Kansas City 6-4 before wiiming 9-2. New York was carried 11 
innings by Baitimore, then went down 6-5 in the opener. The Yanks won the nightcap 5-S.

Chicago was rapped by Detroit t-2, then rebounded 3-0.
All thst treadmill work left toe*^

A*b 'ta lljr^a iiM t faidimni

Umpifs Khp Out!
Men: in Blue Not Wanted 
In Yankee Dressing Room

Baltinjorc. Sept. 6 last.; would have scored enyway," was
place art umpire would have want- 1  the way Casey saw it. 
ed to be was the New York V an -! Richards Enjoyed Fun
kees' dressing room. j  In the home dressing room.

T h e  acram bllng Yanks had ju s t ; Orioles' Manager Paul Richards 
split a Libor Dav doublehtader I e x c h a n g e  of foot̂  ̂
with the last-place Baltimore wear. Richard* has been tossed out 
Grioles, dropping the first 6-5:in | three games with the Yankees
11 Innings' and winning the sec* i tO-
ond 5 3 *  umpires of his contention that

It had been a running baUle be- "They've; been getting to* breaks 
tween the New Yorkers -and the ' fro"; the umpires for years.

Paul continued. As soon as the 
officials call a few they don't like, 
they cry like babies.,^Cry babies,

umpires.
In.the rixto Inning of the open

er. a heated, ip-minute discussion 
followed Umpire John Rice's rul
ing that rightflelder Hank Bauer 
had trapped instead of caught Bob 
Hale's pinch double. The two-out 
blow acored two Oriole runs.

Police Needed
. in the 11th, a near riot ensued 
when Umpire Larry Napp sent 
Cluck Dierlng home with the win-. 
Ring run after ruling that third 
baseman Gii McDougald obstruct
ed the base rimner. Ushers and 
police had to eettle down apccta- 
tors behind the visitor.*.' dugout 
who threatened t)ie howling Yan
kees with violence.

There were leaser gripes, too.
In the. Yankee dressing room, 

'a stomping Yogi Berra said. "That 
was the worst umpirin' I e'ver seen. 
That was a n ' Important money 
game for ua"

Bauer complained, " I  caught the 
hall, that’s all there Is to it."

McDoiigald. In his turn, said, 
"Why that little so and so of a 
Diering l ib b e d  me first and when 
I  didn’t get up right away, Napp 
calls me for holding. Players get 
sen* back to the minors when they 
don’t produce f>ut you never see an 
umpire get fibed for being lousy."

Manager Casey Stengel 'said he 
thought Bauer had caught Hale's 
j înch blow. About the obstruction 
call ho was philosophical. "Don 
Larsen made a bad throw and they

that's what they are. Nothing but 
cry babies."

big three right where they started;' 
Ti.; Indians lead the Tanks by a 
half game and the White Sox by 
1^ . But toe ever-preaiatent Red 
Sox now are right back in the 
picture, just 114 behind Chicago.

By contraal, Brooklyn reduced 
Ita magic number to three as the 
Dodgers swept Philadelphia 11-4 
and 8-2. Any combination of 
Brooklyn victories and Milwaukee 
defeat! totalling three returna the 
National League pennant ' to 
Ebbets Field.' The  A twin triumph 
gave the Dodgers 90 victories —  
and a 15-game lead.
- The Indians were all even 'with 

toe A ’a after six iiutings, tied up 
4-all following Larry Doby'a three- 
ruii homer. But Art Ditmar held 
them in check the rest of the way 
while reliefer Don Mossi gave up 
singles to Harry Simpaon and 
Elmer Valo in the ninth and 
Hector Lopez lofted a sacrifice fly 
to score the tie-breaker.

Score Fans I t
In toe nightcap, southpaw Herb 

Score struck out 11 (220 for toe 
year) and had a two-hitter for 
e)ght innings. In the ninth, Lopez 
homered after a single to spoil the 
shutout, but the Tribe rookie 
notched his ISth victory with room 
to spare. Doby and Rosen con
nected back-to-homers during the 
11-hit .Cleveland romp.

The Orioles eluded the Yanks 
with a run that scored on an inter
ference call against Gil Me 
Dougald. Jim Wilson went all toe 
way for his ninth victory. Two 
other Baltimore runs scored when 
Umpire John Rice ruled outfielder 
Hank Bauer had trapped, not 
caught, a low Itner In the sixth. 
And the Oriole* got three in toe 
flrat on a single and five walks.

Tommy Byrne, who started the 
firtt game and left in the opening 
ftame, came back to win the night
cap in 4 1-3 relief Innings. Balti-

Americaii League Race 
At a Quick Glance

W  L  ■‘Pet. OB 
Clevelfafi . . . U  M  .806 —
New Verfc : .8$ 54 .608 ' ■/{ 
Chhmco . . . .  .81' 65 A96 1 Vt 
Boston . .*,.79  56 J(85 8 

Remaining. games:
Cleveland (17); Home (Sj'—  

Detroit (8 ), Sept- 16. 17. 18. 
Away (14)— New York (2),

. Sept. 11. 11; Chicago ( t ) ,  Sept. 
20, 21; Boston (2 ), Sept. 9, 10; 
WaahInYton (8 ). Sept. 18. IS, 
14; Detroit (8 ). Sept 2S< 24, 
25; Baltimoee (2 ), Sept % 9.

New York (18): H o fflo * (ll) 
—Chicago (2 ). Sopt 9. 19;
Cleveland (2 ). Sept II . 11; 
Boston (2 ). Sept 16. 17, 18: 
Kansaa C l^  (2 ), Sept 7, 8: 
Detroit (2), Sept 18. 14. awny 
(7 )— Boston (4 ), Sept 28. 28, 
24, 25; Washington (8 ), Sept 
19. 20 21.

Chicago (18): HonM (5 ) —  
Clevelaiid (2). Sept. 20. 21;
Kansas City (8 ),' Sept. 28. 24, 
25; " Away (18) —  Sew  York 
(2), Sept 0, 10; Beotoa (8). 
Sept 11„ 11; Washington (2), 
Sept. 7, 8; KansM City (8), 
Sept 16, 17, 18; Balttmore (4), 
Sept IS, 18, 14, 14.

Boston (19); Home (16)—  
New York (4 ). Sept 28. 28, 24, 
25; Chicago (8), Sept II, I I ;  
Cleveland (2)„ Sept 9. 10; De
troit (2 ), Sept. 7. 8; Balti-
more (8 ), Sept 20, 20 21; Kan
sas O ty  (8) Sept 18, 18, 14. 
Away (8 )— New . cYork (8). 
Sept. 16. 17, is.

more made...flve boots while out- 
hitting the Yanks 11 to 7.

Oilcago was dead in toe firet

inning of toe opener. The Tigers 
smaeked'across four runa as start
er Virgil Trucks failed to last toe 
inning. Ray Boone hometad and 
doubled for three runs white Billy 
Hoeft won his lOto. Bob Keegan, 
who lasted 5 2-3 Innings to get the 
decieion, and BlUy Pierce combined 
for the ahutoui in toe afterpiece, 
(tolcago had juH four hits from 
rookie Frank L«ry, but made toe 
best 'of a  walk and hit-batsman, 

The Boatona breezed in with 
Jimmy Piersall driving in two with 
a homa nui and making three briV 
liant .catches tn the oiiUidd ai 
Tom. Brawer won bis 10th In toe 
first game. Jackie Jensen’s two- 
run homer wr^iped up the eecond

Same in tor sixth inning. It was 
Sorge Suaca’s eighth victory.

Newcomb* Notches 20th 
Don Newcombe won No. 20 for 

the Brooks in the opener, hammer
ing hie Mventh home run with two 
on for National League record 
for pitchera. Dei Ennis clipped 
Newk, who walked one, fanned 
seven, for a toree-nm homer' in 
toe ninth. '

Carl Eraklna gained his lOOto 
major league victory on the fifth 
try in the second game as the 
Brook* chased Robin Roberts, who 
won his 22nd just three nights be
fore. It waa Robin’s l lto  defeat.

Milwaukee came closer to toe 
end of toe ropb by splitting with 
Chicago. Tha,Cubs won the lirat 
2-0 on Bam Jones' flve-hlUer, The 
Braves won toe second 1-0 with, 
an unearned run < and a  three-hit 
job by Ray (^ n a .

New York's Giants, toe 1954 
champs, officially fell from the 
race in a split with Pittsburgh, loa- 
Ing 8-6 in 10 innings before win
ning 6-3.

St. Louis knocked Cincinnati 
into a fifth place tie with the Oibs 
in a aingle gams, winning 3-2. on 
Rip Repulaki’a two-out single in 
toe loth. .

i c '

Harry Slmspon, Kansas City outflalder, slides across home plate to score from first base on Baoe 
Slaughter's, triple to left in third inning of twin bill opener at..0eveland (Sept. 5). Tribe cetchar Hal 
Naragon takes throw. from left flaider A l Smith,. A 'a beat league-leading Indiana, 5-4, la  tU z Brat 
game. ( ‘A P  Wlreptaoto). ''

Richie Ashburn Leads
9 -«6i

In Close Batting Race

Cl^v^lRnd .. 
New Y?»rk . 
ChicRfo .. •
Boaton ........
Detroit ......
KAhMia City 
Waahinffton . 
BaUirm^re ..

Americaa Laa
W
53 54 
52 54 
51 5̂5 
79* 56 
70 67 
56 79 
47 55 
43 90

L *rrt. GBL
.606 — 
.603
.696 V t  
.555 3
.511 13
.415 36 
.356 33>9 
.315 35*3

BY BEANS REARDON
S4 Vrere in Natlonel Ix‘agur 

Written for N E A  Service
Question: With runners on first  ̂

and second bases, the batter 
grounds to the shortstop. The run
ner from second base makes 
believe he is trying to escape be
ing hit by toe batted ball, remains 
in.the way long enough to cause 
the shortstop to fumble. Is he out 
for interference?

Anaiver: I.,et’e put it this way. 
Umpirea never call him out.

Q. How far is it from the plate 
to second base 7

A. 127 ftet, 8*. Inches, the same 
as from firsts base, to third.

Q.Wlth airuhner on second base, 
toe batter bounces a ball over - the 
head and out of the reach of the 
third baseman, ' •̂ho is moving In 
and attempting to flkid it. The ball 
bite the maif going to third base.

Today's Schedule 
(No games M-liclglcd)

Ve.terday's Besults 
Kansaa City 5-2. Cleveland 4-9. 
HnMoii U>-7. Waahtngton 2-2. 
Baltimore W . New York 6-S 

game. 11 Innings).
Detroit 7-0. Citlcago 3-3.

(let

New 
Philadelphia 
Chicago ... 
Clnelnnall 
Si . I..0 UI11 . 
PlUaburgh

iNo game. .chedOlcdl
Ye.iecday’.  Besall.

Brooklyn 11-S. Philadelphia 4-3.

W L Pet, GBL
900 46 .662

. '76 63 .551 15
. 71 66 .515 19S
. 71 65 .511 2t>4
. 67 74 .475 254
. 67 “4 .475 26>s

571 79 .419 X i
. 54 54 .391 37
8chrd«lr

Michigan and Indiana Loom  
As Giants in Big 10 Play

BY R A Y  ELIOT  
Head Coach, lUlnols 

Oiampalgn. III. —  (N E A )
Big Ten football ha* been by tradi
tion a dog fight, and one of the 
fascinating facets of Its history 
hss been that even toe cellar- 
dweller.could'never be overlooked.

In 1955. toe balance of the 
league should be even more pro
nounced.

The "havee.” as far as experi
enced personnel is concerned, will 
be Michigan, Indiana, Ohio State, 
Northw'eatem, .Iowa. Purdue and 
Wlsconetri, all the way from toe 
Wolverines' 24 lettermsn to fine 
team by graduation.

These are my capsule comments 
on the outlook of the aquads: •>—  

Michigan —  Viewed aa toe po- 
tentlel champion. .Fine strenilh 
at ends, wingback and center. 
Problems involve depth at tackle

<vpar with Michigan as Big Ten 
' favorite. Nineteen lettermen. Big 
end nigged. The line with men 
like All-Afnerica Calvin Jones, 
6-2 and '220, guard, and FYank 
Gilliam, 6-1 and 180, end, will be 
tough. Early Smith and EMie Vin
cent are two of toe nation's finest 
runping haltoacks.

Purdue— Has personnel to rate 
as strong contender with poMible 
schedule advantage of not meeting 
Michigan and Ohio Stata. Stu Ifol- 
comb lost some veteran strengto 
in the middle of Me line, notaibly 
Tom Bettis, but can count on fine 
performehces from Len Dawaon, 
p ea t  paasing 'quarterback; Bill 
Murakov.’ski, '214-pound fullback; 
and 6-6 Jjsmar Lundy, a fine re
ceiver.

niiaole—Has 17 lettermen but 
these are from a last-place team 
and Itelp must come from new-

Plttsburgh 8-3. New York 5-6 
I Inning.)

Chicago 2-0. Milwaukee 0-1

(lat
game, )0 Tnnlni

Chicago 2-0. . ___
8t. I.xiuia 3. Cincinnati 3 (10 inning.)

WE ARE NOW IN OUR

NEW LOCATION
, 295

BROAD ST.
Honrs: ' 

M ob. thm SaL 
8 a.m.-6 p.m. 
Open Thurs. 
Nights UMU 

9

GOODYEAR
•  T IR E S . lA T T lR I lE S  OHd A C C E S S O R I E S  ; '

•  F A C T O R Y  M E T H O D  R E C A m N O

N K H O LS
M ANC H ESTER T I R L  Inc.
295 BBOAD STREET MI 3-4047 or Ml 9-4224

Is he out for being hit by a batted 
ball?

A, No, because the ball had 
pnssetl an InfleMer.

Q.How ig are the bases?
A. 15 Inches square and not leas 

than three or more than five 
Inches thick.- ^

Q. It is the last of the hinth in
ning, a  tie and runners are on sec
ond and third base with two out. 
The batter strikes out, but the bail 
gate away from toe catcher. .The 
runner from third base s'cores. The 
batter does not run to first base. 
Tl)e catcher’ throws there and 
claima the run doea not count. 
What happens?

A . The-batter must reach first 
■nfely nr the run doesn’t count.

Q: Who receives credit for the 
putout When a baU is declared an 
Ihfteld fly? “  **

A ; The finder who. In toe 
■corerie judgment, would' have 
caught the bMI if It were not an 
Infield fly. j ’

Q.— The catcher drops toe third 
■trike and throws wide to first 
base, but not hadly enough to en- 
abld toe Ultter to gc to second. 
In toe catcher charged' with one 
or two errora?

-A,— Two. ’ , —'.r
Q.— A  runner on second bate 

with less than two out tags up 
and aco'rea -after a diving catch 
by an outfielder.- How la tola 
■cored? ' .

A.— It’s nothing more than n 
■neriWee 'fly.*
’ Q.— How much higi.er Ia„ thil 
pitcher’s nmber than home plate?

A.— 16 inches. ir-*;

NEA’s Probable 
All'Big Ten Team

E— Ron Kramer, Michigan 
E —Lnmar Lundy. Purdus 
T— Wells timy,.. W’iecopala 
T— Bob SkoronsW. Indlsan 
O— Calvin Jonea, lown 
O—41m Parker, Ohio State 
C— T̂ed Ringer, Northwestern 
QB— Len Dawson, Purdue 
HB— Howard Oaeandy, Ohio St, 
HB— Earl Smith. Iowa 
FB— Lou BaMacd, Michigan

New Yofk, Sept. 6 (JPh-lt lo o k ^  
as if the National League batting 
raea will go right down to the wire 
again before a  new champion ia 
crowrned.

Last season toe title wasn’t de
cided tintil toe final day when W il
lie Maya of toe New Yoric Giants 
edged teammate Don Muejler and 
Brooklyn'! Duke Snifiai’'

Campy Gains
'^Thla . year’s race la betweanrC: 
Richie' Ashburn of toe PHUadfl* 
pliia Phils and Brooklyn’s Roy 
Campanella. Ashburn "Currently 
leads the Dodgers’ catcher by two 
points— .333 to .331. ITie. speedy 
outfielder gained one point during 
toe week on 8-for;28, while Campy 
boosted his average aeven pfiinta 
with 8-for-19. -

Cincinnati's Tad Kluszewaki. the 
home run leader with 44, ranks 
third with .317, followed by Snider, 
at JI14 and toe Dodgers’ Carl Fur- 
Hlo at .313.

A l Kallne of Detroit la playing 
out toe eeaaon before he pfflclaUy 
If proclaimed toe ' Afnerican 
League batting leader. The 20- 
year-old outfielder js hitting at a 
.348 clip with Harry Simpson of 
Kansaa (?ity hia nearest pursuer at 
,$17. -Kaltne'a average remained 
toe same during toe week aa he 
collected aeven hits tn 21 trips.

Power Third
■Vic Power of pie A ’* hiSda down 

UUrd place with a .818 average, 
one point ahead of (Jleveland’a Al 
Smith in fourth at .312. The 
Yanks’ Mickey Mantle, the home 
run pace-setter with 37, la tied for 
fifth with Detroit’s Harvey Kuenh 
and Baltimore's Dave Phllley. 
Each is hitting -.307.

and fullback. Outetanding li 
duals: Ron Kramer,’ 6-3. 218. end; 
Lou Baldacci. 6-1, 196. quarter- 
batls or fullback: Tony Branoff.
5- 11, 190, wingback;. Tom Maenta,
6- 2, 219, end.

Indians Expects -to . be an 
improved team. Bemie Crimmlns 
has -22 lettermen, five of them 
regulars, better balance and more 
depth.

Ohio State —  Can never be 
counted out of the picture. Woody 
Hayes has 20 men back from his 
Rose Bowl champions and ia op- 
Umiatic. Howard Caasady, All- 
Ami;rican halfback, would.^ve anY  
coach confidence. Chief problem 
will be replacing quarterback 
Dave Leggett, but Franklyn 
■Theis is a fine prospect.

Northwestern— Makes tte debut 
uiider a new coacb, Lou Seban, 
and he has 20 holdft.V|»ra. Sanford 
Sachs. 236. and John Smith, 240, 
are fine Uckles. Jack Stillwell, 
8-3 and 189, U an outstanding' 
end. Jim Trogllo looks to be beat 
batik. Good sophomore crop will 
lend depth. '

Iowa—Considered by man]* on

ersonnel shifts work out 
IVtecensin— Could be one of Ivy 

Williamson's best. 'Thirteen letter- 
men returning .were virtually reg
ulars,. ■Ithoug)!'' losses like Alan 
Amechc,. All-America full-back, 
and end Jim Temp cannot be com- 
penrated over night.

Mlnaasota— Lost 19 lettermen. 
Fifteen lettermen return but few 
were regulars and the Gophers are 
looking to a crop of big newcomers 
for replacemehta. .

MkJilgan State— Starting line 
must be replaced by inexperienced 
but good-looking newcomers. Deep 
In backs and ends. .1

Dick'Oasby, Harvard, hoida toe 
all-time I-vy League ground gaining 
record (or one season. He picked 
up 950 yards during toe 1962 aea- 
son.

M oior Leogua
= L e a d o r i s s s s

KaMea
ting (Basra < 
Imlladelpbla,

Battik
bUFlK FiumuviMM*. .«•*. .
Broralrn. .331:'Klussewm -- 
M3x Brider, Broaklrn, JU ; 
Broeklyiii. -313. _  .Rubs—Snider, Broel 
New York, lOT: Fost, — — -j, 
Kluesewikl, q a d u iA .  101; 61 
BrooUyi^ 87.

Runa BaUed In—Snider, ^
129; .ZhiBls.^raiadel8U|h'

RICHIE ASH BUR N  
Two Fotat Edge

Bobby Courchesne in Line  
For Tw o Lucrative Bouts

and

Beh‘,‘*cindmwu” 72 ;''l^5 '^e law 5 ^  
171; Aaron, Milwaukee, in: XeeaTSt- Louis, 141. '

Doubles — Do)

enidcr. Brooklyn, 
ee 30: Poet, C

u s s S i M ' w
Tririea- -̂Braten,

New York and L 
Clemente. PittsT
go and Aaron, j> u w w ^ , . .Home Runs—IQnssewikl,^Ctaehiaall, 
44; Snider. Brcnklrn a a O u in :
York. H i  n e m . CfhIcagD, 40; 
llAUieWB. ikawankRe.

Stolen Basra—Bnite...___
Borer, St Lout*. 80*, Temi 
naU and MiSarRew Toik.;
Broo)dya, IS.

Fitehiag O  
■NeweomSe. Brook
bine, BrMklya, i:___
PMIadelphla.' Xtll. . .
Brooklyn a A  Contsy and i 
watikee. 11-7.- ,U1- - 

Btrikraiks-^aaea, Ckleaee. IH-; Rd>* 
erti. Phlladelpiiia. U 0 :_  Neweeasbe.

League Home Rime—1141 (Baeei6 la 
1,137 set in 1853).

AipnrifBB &MWM 
Batting (Based on MB a t ' 

line, Detroit .M ;
Clly, 417’ Poirar, 1______ ____
Smith, cnereland. .813; Kuenn. .
ManUe.kew York an d ---------
more, .3m.

Ruaa:-MaaUe. 
line, Detroit 
MB; TutUe,
83.

Runs Batted la—Jensen. BeaMt J.M: 
loone. Detroit MB; MaMlw Hew 

YorkT 86: Kallne, Driroit and Berra, 
NewYork. *4. .

Hits—Kalln^ Detroit, IM: Smith,
Clevelaiid, 170: Kue  ̂ ---------
Power. Kansas (~in.

Doubles—Kuenn, Ootroit 84; Mwrer. 
KSneas aty.JO! Ooo&tan and WHI*,

■ - -----------------City, N; aiglit

Ourchesne, a  bright, young
New York, Sept. 6 (Jf)— Bobby^Bartlett aald. he would decide in

the next few days whatoar he 
would^ accept them. He tliought 
he’d take both.

An 11-5 underdog, Oourcheane 
made an impraaslva New  ’ York 
and .televlBion debut. He piled up 
a good lead and waa ahead on the 
scorecarda of all three offlclala 
when fifiibete stopped tha acrap.

The crowcut kid, outweighad 
134 to 131, displayed m fast pair 
of hands, flpa boxing abiUty and 
a  willingness to mix, wrhim .toe. 
cpetomers loved.

Bobby, too. wren cut over toe 
left eye, but It didn’t bother hlrri. 
Puelo, much stronger, finished 
strong ' and waa wearing Bobby 
down with body punches.

A  natural featherweight who 
fights best at 127 or 128 pounds. 
Courchesne (pronounced Ooo- 
shane) said ha intends to-stay in 
that claaa from now on.

yoke, Mass., was ih Una for two 
lucrative bouta today following 
hia victory over Tony Puelo.

The 21-year-old ' . ffew Eng
lander atopped toe afrong, 23- 
year-old Brooklynite on cute in 
1:29 of toe ninth round of a tele
cast 10-rou.ider at St. Nleholaa 
Arena^ast night. ’
. Referee Harry Ebbete halted 
toe bruising, bloody battle when 
Puleo gushed blood from a bad 
cut' op tha back of kls. haad and 
another gash over the teft eye. 
Puelo -needed 14 atitchea.
- The win In . toe action packed 
fray stretched Bobby’s unbeaten 
streak to IS and put him in line 
for October bouta against Bobby 
Eell at S t Nteks, and zgalnat Red 
Top Davla at Montreal.

Oourcfeane;s manager, Pat

9 M  NWlM—

, Detroit M;Kuanii. Detroit
I In—Jensen. BeeMt J.M: lit 1«: Martli Hew line, Detroit end Bernt

Detroit. IM: Imlth,

York. U ; Power, Keaeee (
Neyern tied with t  

Home Rnnn—Mantle, New Y()fk, 87; 
— UanM'BoetMTn'.’ Knlbie. Deboit.

BoeUn. snYeraial, K u -
WItUanM,
31 ~

li
Btoien naaee—Mtvera. Cbieeg^

Mlnoeo. Chicago. 17; Jr-----
Sleago, 13:'

niching (Barad on U  d i__
Bjrme, New York. 144, .771; Foi 
York, IM . .737: Donovan, C_
144. .700: Jtoett Detroit. 18-7. 
Lemm. defeland. 164. -MT.

StrikeoutB— 8cor^ . Cievelaa4,' 310; 
'Hirler, New York. IM; Pierce, Cwcago 
and Hoeft Detroit 180; Btfilvmt 
Boeton. 117. ..
..League Homa Kane-686 (Raeeed-4B 

678 liri In 1850).

\

Yesterday^s Sta^
Pitriilng— Ray Crone, Braves, 

■liackled (Jube on Uiree-ltitter, 
■trUcing out aix and walking none, 
for 1-0 nightc«q> deciaien after 
Braves had lost opener 2-0. .'

Batting— Jiip PieraalL.Rad Sox, 
with just four offlclal trips la dou
bleheader, drove In twro rung end 
■cored four with home run and two 
■inglea in 10^2, 7-2 gweap of . 
Washington Senators.

I;- -'

Double Strike Alleys
27 Oak Street. . . Now Open

, F o r  m r r i r t i O M  C d i  M l  9 *4 0 4 3  o f l w  6 :3 0  F .M .  ^

AWjARDS FROM SEPT. 4 to SEFT. n  
$S HlRh Si«gkf«r Mm -$5 High Siiigtoffsr W orn

Lbohing-Jor 

( bargains in
I

-auto service?

There Ain’t (if yen’ll pRrdon thd 
pression (no such thing. Year (ear ls 
fixed right—or it’s not fixed. Fae* 
tory-approved parts are ned or 

Uhey’re not used. It pays to go to 
where you know your car’s gettiiig 
best care—and this Chryalar-PI^* 
outh headquarters is your beat bet.

IN G O RPO RA T& D
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D  A D V T. 
PRL 

X 'i t i i A  A , 'M .
-  9  A . M .

w ax

^  MI-3-5121

Lost and Ptrand
to in iD  -  A w arn

s S i r s s a x . * 'J f f i P
1 do* l aadveldny cottooa aJM 

thrudi. At Tour. T m  
I B ^ W  O ottagalt Phcoa ML

LOCXU.PAM BOOK No. lOlO. 
Notica la liartby fivan that Paaa 
Boah No. iflO, iaauad by th# »av.

dnutm ant of tha Manchta* 
tar .ftaat Oo. haa baan loat and 

haa baan mada to aaid 
bank tor paymant ot tha amount 
t t  dUfoM. _________

ABloiBObUM f « r  Sate 4
TOO CANT a n
•braot IMT Bild 
JNT Cbavrolot, 
la . Look bahliid 
Motom. an  Main.

tMwa fro *  O m 
n . UM Naah, 
othara from 

otttca, Oouflaa.

tan CHKVROLBT da luxa tudor, 
. radio, baatar, food condition, 

thrawbout Smalfdown paymant. 
Kaay tarma. Douglaa Motora, an

I n t  CBBVROLITr Styla Una do 
luxa aodan. Radio, baatar,' Jat 
Mfiffc finlab. In axeaUont crnidi' 
tton. m a  Oldamobila **aa’* aedan, 
radio, baatar. In vary go«| cona
tion. bouKlaa Motora, a n  Main St.

IMl FORD convatUUa. Baautital 
naan finlah. Brand new top. aV 
c^ant motor, obly 
Ford conrartibla, neada <^palnt. 
Douglaa Motora, au  Main. ^

lasa 'CilEVROLET twonloor 'aadanr 
Beautiful dova gray Qniah. Five 
axcellent tlraa. Very low mUaaga. 
One owner. Sea Bob Oliver on 
thia one, at Canter Motor Salea, 
aaiMaln.

THERE DUGHTA BE A LAW!' «  B y  P A 6 A L T  aad SH O RTEN

*rufi}4tbOMi.V0Me 
-  WWTOTUIW 

trit UlSMWAV ALWJnt MAC' 
«CN«TOBUM >

flLa.

NEXTRIGIIT

GOONVILIE

1953 CHKVROUrr Sedan, Powar- 
gltda, radio, heater. Two-tona fin- 
iah. dean  throug^ut. Douglaa 
Motora 333 M ainllt.

1954 CHEVROLET two-door aedan. 
Two tone green, radio and heat
er. Low, tow mileage. Original 
and clean. Canter Motor Salea, 
4U Main.

1949 OLDSMOBILE "88” , 1947 
Dodge club coupe, 1949 Pontiac 
in good condition. Douglaa Mo
tora, 333 Main.

A bB onnccnents

AUCTION!
<x>MNacncinrs o r e a t b s t i

ffbaturtng FANTASTIC VALUES 
«  BRAND-NEW 
MERCHANDISE

KVERT WEDIfESDAT, FRIDAY 
and SATURDAY NIGHTS! 

COME! BID. BUY and SAVE 
«n  WtM, Toola, Aliimlnum-ware, 
Bactrlc AppUanoaa, Lampa, Gar- 
dan Sup^lea, Paint, Jewelry, *Fiah- 
ing Suppliea, Garden Furniture, 
Cl8haa.atc. •
WE CAN ACCOMMODATE 1000 

PEOPLE—900 CARS 
SALES START AT 7 P. M.

POST AUCTION ROOMS
Connoctieura Largeat AucUon 

Firm
Route No. 0 Berlin Tumpiko 

Newington, Conn.
. Opp Connaetlcut Light and 

Powar Co. Bulloing

LOOK—1900 two-door Chevia. Bx< 
oellent finiah; ivOry-Uack. Four 
g o ^  tubeleaa. In fine condition, 
lOat ipaaonable offer. Call MI. 

S-ia07ialter • p.m.
1948 CHEVROLETS—d u b  Coupe 
and Sedan. Price iM t  ^ d  they 
run fine. Douglaa ̂ Motora, 383 
Mato S t .

BEFORE YOU BUY a uaed car 
Sea Gorman Motor Salea Buick 
Salea and Barvlca, 385 Mala 
atraet. ML 9-4B7L. Open avantoga.

i947 KAISER, reaaonaMa. CaU MI. 
9̂ 8738 before 8 p.m.

1163 CHEVROLET four door aedan. 
Luxurioua gray finiah, all necea' 
aary eqi^m ent Including aeat 
covera. Excellent Urea and to' 
cludea our guarantee. See Bob 
OUver today at Center Rotor 
Salea, 481 Main.

1919 PLYMOUTH, gray, four door. 
Fine for teenager. MI. 9-0387.

HAVE UNWANTED hair an face 
remorad panaanenUy and aalely 
by Mactraloala. Mary C, Ward, 
R . N. ML 94887. \

WANTED — TraiMportatlo^ SUta 
Road, Baltan or Andover, Rottte 8 
to StaUer’ HOtel. Houra: 8 a.m.- 
4«80 p.m. Ml. 8-7815 after 7 p.ni

WANTED—Tranaportation from
Bolton Center to Aetna, Hartford, 
8:80 to 4:30. CaU MI. 94487 eva- 
ntoga._______ _______________■

W ANtED-Ride to RoyM Typa- 
writer or NUaa Bement from 
Woodbridge St. houra 8 to 8. ML 
S4M0.

AvtoBiobncs for Sate i
3903 CHEVROLET da luxe aedan. 
Extra clean, gleamiiig jet bUck. 
Fully equipped, low mlleago. 
Douglaa Motora, 833 Main.
>] DcCORMIER MOTORS

SAYS: “ThMe fine csr values 
are priced td please and at the 
best possible tdrms."

THISMTEEK'S SPECIALS 
1963 WILLYS STATION 

WAGON
ArO eyltodar wagon fuUy‘eiqutp- 

pad including ovardriva. w a aold 
It new and tt'a alwaye had tha 
baat o f care. Full price 81,195. 
Only 8395 down.

1958 PLYMOUTH 4-DR.
SEDAN 

A  fine one owner car. Vary low 
milaage. See thie tittle lovely today. 
Only 4396 down.

1952 CHEVROLET 4-DR.
SEDAN 

'  Fully equlppad. Thia da luxa car 
Is raaUy sharp. Only 8395 down.

1953 WILLYS HARDTOP 
A claan aoUd car. FuUy equip

ped including overdrive. price 
8LIM. Only 8395 down.

TRUCK SPECIAL 
1952 CHEVROLET 1-TON 

PLATFORM RACK
Practically new. Save a bundle 

on thia fine truck. Only 8396 ̂ own.

NEW HUDSONS »ud 
RAMBLERS FOR 

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY 
. 1956 HUDSON WASP

HOLLYWOOD HARDTOP
Bomaone'a going to own thia 

beauUful car and with a fabulous 
EeaLfSaa me oh thia ona . . .

. 1965 RAMBLER 2-DR.
. SEDAN 

nw rp and very economical ae 
you know. '

1965 RAMBLER CROSS 
COUNTRY STATION 

WAGON
Tba amartast ataUon wagon on 

tba road. \ .
TkWy See

DeCOBMI^ MOTORS
For A  Fine Car

B irT C O tlE lD A F O eK O f /  
ABOUT SOUR R0A04 OR MdQt

HAtti A S tour titm  
euouTA w  A law . '

HUCU9 u. K m o r  
t r ,

AUSVTOWV.riA.

Business Services Offered 13 Roofing and Chimneys 16-A 35
rURNTTURE 
Oomplata 
raatortog on all i 
Zigraund Goads, 
oYWatktoa B ros.'

Sarvlca: 
raftolsbtog, 

I of fumlUire. 
Formerly 

~ 5-7445.

CHIMNEYS cleaned, recapped, 
pointed and repaired. CeU. MI. 
9-3489.

MELODY RADIO-T.V., phano'a 
Might calls. Guarantaad aarriea. 
M ^3380. .
ALL t y p e s  o f  t v  SERVICE 

Radloa and Phonoa «  ' '-X  
AvaUable At All Timet 

Philco Factory Supervised Sci^ee 
CaU WILL HILLS 

MI 9-9698

LENNOX FURNACES and w arn 
air beating. Earl Van Camp. ML 
S-5844.>

ALTERATIONS — OoaU. suits, 
dreaa, aklrU. ^

ANTIQUES Retlatahad. Repairing 
done on anv furniture. Tlaman, 
188 South Mata St. Phone ML 
84648.

BAND A N D j^ e r

Auto Accessories—Tires 4

DOORS OPENED, keys fittad, 
coplad. vacuum cleanars. IreM, 
guns, ate., rapairad, Shsara, 
knivea, mowers, ate., put into coo- 
dtUon for coming naads. Braltta 
waite. 63 Paavt straat

TIRE BALE 
Buy Ona

Half Price
Tubalaaa, regular, whites, blacks. 

New treads, Ufatime road haurd 
guarantee.

No Money Down 
30 Months To Pay 

BUDGET CENTER—MI 3-4184

Auto Rei^ring—Painting 7
BRAKE REUNE, most all cars, 
•14.86. Chooaa the lining. No 
money down, |l weekly. Cole 
Motore, 488 Center. MI. 9-0880.

AUTO PADrClNO-Any car. 888, 
same day hervice. Leave your 
car before going to work. Pick up 
after worii. Oomplata new enamel 
paint Job. Yes wo wlU loan you a 
car. No money dtovn—up to 34 
months to pay. Briinner’a Pack
ard; TalcottvUla. Tet. Ml. 3419L 
Open eventage 'tu 9. le t . 'til I.
'  CAR BURN OIL? 

Economy' Overhaul
Moat all cars. Parts and later 

84945. No money down 8440 
monthly. AU work guaranteed.

klOTOR SALE '
Fords, Chevroleta,' ate. . . .  .8134.95 
Pontlaca, Oldamoblfea, etc. 8174.95

'N o Money Down 
87.90 Monthly 

New Motor Guarantee
, ■ COLE MOTORS

438 Center Ctreet MI. 9-0980

Anto Driving School

lawn mowers
■harpenad ind rapairad. Worii 
guarantaad. CaU for and daUver. 
Msal Grtadtag Shop, 373 Adams 
F : Can MiTm i SO or 34979.

POWER 
anad. Air cmtad l 
rapairad. Capiun.. 
Mata.

mewars abarp- 
sold and 
lent, IS

OONDBR’S T.V. Service, avellable 
any Umc. Antenna convaratons. 
PbUco factory auparvlaad sarvlca. 
Tel. Ml. 9-1499.

SEPTIC TANKS and sewer Itoea, 
inataUaUon only, Drywells, leach' 
tog . trenchea tostaUci^ ceUar 
Bump-pumpa toataUed. Town 
County OonetrucUon. MI. 9-4143.

RANGE BURNERS and. pot bum 
ora. Cleanad and. npalnd . New 
and used bumera and pumps. CaU 
Joa, ML 9-0147. /

MANCHESTER . T. V. Servfea, 
radio and T.V. s^ ia liata  atoca 
1934. Charter membera of Telaa. 
BC. 9-8880 or MI. 3-4807.

Help Wanted—Female
WANTBD-^hirt preaa operator. 
Experience not esaential. A j^ly 
to peraon. M ute Dry Ocaiiara and 
Launderera, 73 Mapla St.,

Heating—Phimbinf 17 HIGH SCHOOL girt for baby aU- 
ttog three afternoons week. Por
ter St. eectton. CaU MI. .S-n47,

Millinery—Dressmaking 19

Bloving—Trucking
Storage 20

AUSTIN c h a m b e r s  CO.
local and long distance movliw, 
packtog, stwaga. Call Ml, 3-5137. 
Hartftod CH.71431. /

MANCHESTER Package DMtveiy. 
Light trucking and packaga deUr 
ary. Retrlgeratora, waabera and 
atova moving m cia ity . Fo|dtog 
chain  for rant ML 84753.

Painting—4*apcring. 21

EJCTERIOR PAINTING only. Free 
asUmatea. MI. 8-1383.

PijklMTlNO—Exterior and Interior, 
paperhangtog, ceiltoga reftoiriied. 
waUpaper hooka on requeat. Estl- 
matea given. FuUy Insured. Call 

d R . ------------Edward Price.
Jly to 
.M . 9-1003.

INTERIOR end exterior painting 
papering. Floors cleaned end 
waxed. EaUmatea cheerfully 
given with no obligeUona. MI. 
9-7547.

Bonds—Stocks— 
Mortgages 31

Ariiclca For Sale 45
QUAUTY w o o le n  remnants far 
chUdren’a akirta or Bannudaa 
31.80; alacks 83.88. Ladits’ aUrt 
length 83.96 up. Crompton cordu
roys 96c yard. Colonial Remnant, 

■115 Centar St.
14 TRIPLE track wtodowe. Ileal 
for porch enclosure, 875, 35H x 53, 
SIH X 83, 31H X 83, 3BH A 83. MI. 
3-1493.

LOAM DELIVERED. $3 yd., truck 
loads. Hot ameslte delivered, f8.3S 
ton. Washed eand, graveL atone. 
Nussdorf Send A Stone Tel. 
Ml. 3-7408.___________ ,

BEAUTIFUL brand new Fortiaon 
drapea, gold and Mack wheat 
pattern on a white background. 
Measures 130" acroaa, 84''̂  down. 
Drapea are too formal for my den, 
$38. Ml. 8 - ^ .

HownhoM GooAs 51
FRANK’S 18 BUYlNa AGAIN— 
Good used furniture and antiques. 
Has a largt stock on hahd and 
very, low price. MI 9-85S0, 430 
Lake S t, Manebester.

PHILCO DEEP fraeiar. Excellent 
condition. Reeaonable for immedi
ate tele. Phone MI. 8-0801.

Musical Instruments 53

SALE—Peel chaiik end all sum
mer furniture reduced to half 
price for clearance. Kemp'a, Inc.

CHILD'S CHAIN driven tractor, to 
good condition. MI. 3-8368.

Building Materiste . 47
Mahogany Paneling per M 8198.00 
Canadian Framing,

load .......................per M 599.50
Clear Trim .Un. ft..7 c
Insulation, from  ........sq. ft. .043
Sheathing, load ___ per M 899.50
No. t  Clear Deere from.each 87.50 
Built-In Ironing Boards each 813.50 
Wood Gutter from lin. ft. ....4 0 c  

Complete Home planning Service 
from

NA'HONAL 
BUILDERS SUPPLIES 

“The BuUdera* Yard”
381 State Street 

North Haven, Conn. 
Telephone CHestnut 8-3147

WANTED—Upright piano, good 
'  condition. ReaaonaMa. MI. 94100.

ROOM FOR reb^, one minute from 
Main St., Uj^t houaekeepiqg. 
Phone MI. 9-7959.

Help Wanted—Male 36
SERVICE STATION attendant, full 
time. 10:30 to 7:30.'Must be ex
perienced. 478 Hartford Rd., Man
chester.

Beneficial Finance Company 
will employ several men as 
branch manager trainees. 
Must be high school gradu
ates, college training desir
able. Age 22 to 28. Must have 
car. This position offers a 
splendid opportunity in the 
consumer hnance field. Sal
ary, car allowance, insurance. 
Other benefits include ^ u p  
insurance, \ vacation, liberal 
savings and retirement plan. 
Phone •,

MR. CUNNINGHAM \  
For Personal Interview ^

MI 3-4166

A NUMBER ONE mechanic. Apply 
to person. Boland Motors, Center 
8t.

EXPERIENCED MAN tor produce 
dept. Good working condiUons. 
Apply Mr. Quigley, Firet Food 
Store, 848 Center 8t.

LOT CLEARED and treea cut wlUi 
power aaw. Ml. 3-9713.

FBU4CE8 built of cedar, wire and 
Split rail, alao rsd csdar cloUiea 
p ^ t  erected. Free eatimate, MI. 
9-8838. ,
- ■ ____r_________ ____iLl« ____:___■-______________L-___ _̂_____

FAST ACTION 
FAIR TREATMENT 

LOWEST MONTHLY PAYMENTS 
DIAL C ^ 8-8897

CONNECTICUT 
MORTGAGE EXCHANGE
It's easy to arrange First or 

Second .Mortgages st 37 Lewis 
St., Hartford.

Local 'organ- 
red mM

BEAUTIFULLY furnished qtacioua 
room With com plete/ light housa- 
ka^taig facilities avallaMe. Win 
rent stogie or douMs. C hildm  ac
cepted (limited). Central. Rcaaon- 

'"Te. Mrs. Dorsey, 14 Arch St.

Diamoiids—rWgtdifa— 
JewtIfT i 48

ROOM FOR Rent. Inquire at State 
Tailor, Shop, k.Bisaell St. MI. 
3-7338. After 8:30 call MI. 3-5(>47.

LEONARD W. YOST. Jeweler, rs- 
pain , adjusts watches expertly. 
ReasgnsMe prices. Open dally, 
Thursday evsnings. 13I Spruce 
Street. ML 84887.

R()QM FOR couple, kitchen privi
leges. Near Cheney's, vary quiet.' 
334 b a rte r  Oak St. MI. 3-8$48.

CLEAN ROOM, baUi, ahowir. For 
one or two,- at Center. Parking. 
39 Haael. Ml. 8-7083.

Garden—Fam^Dulry 
Products 50

PEPPERS 75c> H bushel. Bring 
contatoera.. Alao butternut aquash 
and egg plant. 838 HlUstosm Rd.

(CUCUMBERS, pick you ô  
basket. Paul Robotto, Birch 
tain Rd.

'JUi,
80c

:oun

Household Goods 51
APARTMENT SIZE Supreme gaa 
range, 30", axcellent conditita. 
very resonable. Call MI. 34778.

CLEARANCE
 ̂25% discount on all dining room' 

niture. Soma odd piece*, eome 
(ipletel

CHAMBERS 
, FXmNITURE SALES 

517 .East Middle Turnpike 
H oun: 10-5 p.m., 7:30-8:30 p.m."

SAVE AT l a  
received from

FLAMMK’8 just 
Kelvtoator ware-

Household Sendees
Offered J3-A

WEAVINO of burns, moth holes 
and torn clothing, hosiery runs, 
bandbsgc npairad ' Upper re
placement, umbrellaa npaln d . 
men’s shirt coUan nversad and 
nptaced. Martaw'a UtUa Mend
ing 8bopv^

WOMEN MOST caraftU drivers. 
Never too old to learn, Fnm M  In
structor, Standard '  autonridie. 
Dual taaurad cap, M nad M Driv
ing School. Ml. 9-8841.

FLAT FINISH HoUaiid window 
ahadaa, made to maaaure. AU 
metal Venetian 'hUnda ni a naw 
low price. Keys mada whUa you 
wait. Mariow’a.

LARSON'S \  DRIV1NO 
' Manchester'A only trained 

certified instructor. For your 
ty we are b^etara to tench proper
ly. Ml. 84075,

\

MORTLOCK’8 O R iV m o School. 
Loet coofidence quickly restored
S a ekUled, courteous laetructor.

canaa included. lim bed, dual 
cootraUed atandard and bydrama- 
Ue cars. Ml. 9-7398.

AUTO, DRfVINO tnatruotian. AU 
laaaooa on insured dual control 
cars, standard or automatic. 
Capable experienced toetructora. 
Obrdner Auto SchooL ML 94010, 
JA. 7-3880.

MANCHESTER Drtvliv Academy. 
Manchester'e oldest, moet recom
mended, your eafety, our bust- 
neto. License guaranteed. Stand
ard or automaUc. Mr. Mlcletta 
your paraonai Instructor. Dial PI. 
3-7349 any time. " '

Motorcyeteb—Bieycles 11

_>6»P*» 
bK .. 87S Msib S t

qrtth

BICYCLE RBB*AIRlNO. aU typen, 
English a specialty. Now open 9 
a.m .. to 9 p.m. Mancheeter 

198 Waat kliddlb Turn 
'9-9C38.

GIRL'S 98’ 
aata. Inquire at 13 Short

ENGU8H bicycle for

BOY'S BICYCLE. New tlree. Ex
cellent condiUon. Rockville' TR. 
54337.

B u stetss  S trv iccs  O ffsrad  13 
low «•  S3 per week. Mo- OOMHJBTE REPAIRS by StuaitOOMPLBTE Re p a ir s  by stuait 

R. WnlooQ on wringer and auto- 
. electric 

claanere, aMtars, 
I. weldtag. 188 

Mata (ttn et M l.-S 4 m x

Bnilding—Contractinf 14
STONE, BRICK work and cenerete 

worii. Cau ML 8-8451 daya. ML 
8-5043. .Valenttao BeUuccl.

CABINET MAKINO -W e also do 
aU typea of carpentry work, re- 
modoUng, alterauma, etc. Good 
workmanehip 'abd reasonable 
rates. EsUmates gladly given. 
CaU Dick at PI. 34805 or J ^  kt 
Ml. S-S788.

MAlWiN — PiaMaton# 41 apeeuny. 
Bmeat Toth. la . 84307.

PALMER AND CARNET, mai 
contractora.. Free esUmatee. No 
Job too bta or too small. MI 
84733 or^JCkvUla TR. 847f4.

GENERAL ConatrucUon, alters' 
tlona, remodeling, plaaUc tUc, 
counter work garage, etc. No job 
too em ail.. Eugene Oiraidta, 18 
Trotter. M l. 9-6o0t. t

FIRST AND Second moiTgagea 
baugbt tor our own accoum. Fbrii 
cOnudantlai service. Manebester 
Investment Oorp.. 344 Mata straat 
ML 84418.

Basincsb Opportnnittes 32
BARBERSHOP—Two chaira. eX' 
cellent location, wonderful/ condi' 
tlon, good Income. CaU Stafford 
Springs. . OV. 4-3118. z ' ’

ROUTE MANAGER. Up to $300 
monthly. Part or full time. Large 
company will aelect fo f Uii* terri- 

' lory reliable men- or women who 
have a few hours weakly apare 
time to manage under a franchlee 
leaN plan a route of new model 
diapaneera for 6c pkg. Wrigley 
and Beechnut Gum. Peraoila 
selected will refUl- and coUect 
money from the dlspcnaara Which 
are turniehed by company. No ex
perience Is required aa company 
aecurea the accounta.’ Eamtaga up 
to 3300 monthly for apare time and 
Ŵ th the help of company cradit 
axpanalon plan, eamlnga should 
Increase to $300 monthly for fuU 
time-. To qualify for a franchiaa, 
appitcanta must have $300 to IS,' 

4)00 cash aa depoalt. Amount re
quired la dependent upon waekly 
income desired! Appitcanta’ must 
write fully stating agt, referencts, 
preferred territory and talephonf 
number for local interview with 
Regional Director. AJAX, 133 
West Runyon St.. .Newark, N, J.

Help |W«ntcd—Fenste 35

R oofin g— S id in g 16
bulRFOR 'THE BEST ta Bondad 

up roofa, atangla toota. 
conductors ano roof rep 
CoiKhlta. M). S-TT9T. U no answer 
cau ML 84431:

Es. gutten, 
Spain call

RAY'S ROOfTNG CO., ahtagle and 
built up roota, gutter and con
ductor work, ro^ . cltlmney n - 

■B. Ray Haganowi M l 9-33X4. 
y  JackaonTla S-S835.

pain
Ray

ROOFING, Stdtag and carpentry. 
AttetipUooa and adtHUoDB. Ora- 
taga. Workmnnablp ' gunranteed. 
A. A. Dloo, Inc., 399 Autumn 
Street. ML 34195.

Rdofing and Cblsuidjrs 16«A

WAOOM.

ROOFINa tperlallWiig ta tepnlr- 
tag lootb of all. ktada. Also aaw 
m ta. Gutter work. Oblnaeya.

yean* bx- 
Uea. Call 
ML S4S8L

psrtenca
Itowtoy.

rM tand, 
• Frsa ee

b « d B « l d A d » .

CLERK-TfypiST. for diversified -of-

IBM SUPERVISOR 
iMtion rcqulrea experienced 
aupervisor to manage department 
and toataU series of new applica
tions to growing instaUation. Bx- 
ceUent oroortttnlty. AU company 
benefits. Write Box Y, Manches
ter Evening Herald. .

ACTUAL JOBS open to U. S., So. 
Am., Europe. To 115,000. Travel 
paid. Write only Employment In
formation Center, Room 474, 4
Green St., Boston, 14.

MAN TO yrofk on used car lot. 
Steady work. Contact Ray Dwyer, 
Manchester Motor Salea. >.■

DIE MAKER wanted, first class 
oiily. Empire To(U_jtod Manufac
turing Co., Stock ^ a c e .

Help/Wanted-- 
Mate or Female 37

BDCPERIENCED Uincheonette,
part time. Apply Arthur's Lunch
eonette.' .....- 

Doga Birds '■ Feta 41
PORTERFIELD'S PETS SUPPLY, 
88 Spruce, Manchester, MI. 9-8530. 
Hours 8 to 13—1 to 0:30; Tuesday 
and Thursday nights, 7 to 8, dia- 

' counts to dealenpand breeders.
MANCHESTER Pet Center, beau
tiful baby parakeets, goarantaed 
ataglng canaries, hematara, tro^- 
cai fito, pet foods and mmUas. 
9M Mato SL. Ml, 9-4378. 8
a.m. to 8 p.m. dtaty: Tbursdajra 8 
a.m. to 8 p.m. 8. and H, Grean 
Stamps.

Yo u n g  m u sc o v y  ducks for sale. 
MI: 3-8853

MONGREL puppy, has had ahota. 
Four moOtha old. Housebrokan. 
MI. 34888.

house to 'Rartford a shipment 
electric ranges, washing ma 
chines, clothes dryers, treesers 
sinks, and Cabtoets. Som# altoht 
ly damaged, othara used on T.V. 
programe, others on home show 
exhibita. '^ m e  diaeontinued 
models and to original crates. 
So hunry to LaFlamme’a for real 
■avtoga. LaFlamme AppUanca 
Company, Watktaa BuUdtog, IS 
Oak St.

3 COMPLETE .
ROOMS OF BRAND NEW 

FURNITURE 
AU 100% guaranteed,', some to 

original factory crates, with origi 
nal factory serial, numbers. 
LOVELY BBDRCXIM.

LIVING ROOM SUITE 
6-PC. D IN inTE  SET 

ACCESSORIES 
“Weatlnghouse'’ Elec. Refrigerator 

''Emerson" Telei'lston 
"De Luxe" Washer 
. "De Luxe" Range 

Take your choice of any of theee 
apoliahees, in addition to bedroom 
Uving room, dinette, ruga, lamps 
and other Items.

BVERYTHINO 
ONLY $448 

PTee storage untU wanted. Free 
delivery. Free aet up by our own re 
liable m en..

No Payments To Banks 
No Finance Companies 

MONTHLY PAYMENTS 
, 818.88

Phone Me Immediately 
HARTFORD OH 7-0358 

After 7 ,P. M.—CH 8-4890 
See It Day or Night/

'  ' If you have no means o f  trims- 
portatlon I'U send my auto for you. 
No obligation.

A—Lr-B—E—R—T— 8 
43-45 Allyn St., Hartford

MAH(X}ANT/ Heiq)lew(ilte dining 
eat, glider, ttige. HoUywood twin 
bed, etc. MI. 9-0338. .

UvsBtock—Vafik|ei^42

flee
keep
office.
man.

Knowledge of book-
-congeii

MI. 9-4587. M r/kauf'

INCREASED FAIJ^ hustoeiS' ne- 
cesaltatea placing. three women 
immediately. Real opportunity for 
those who qualify. Avon Cosme
tics. MI. S-Uit.

LEGAL SECRETARY. Local of
fice. Shorthand and tjptog. Neat
ness and acebracy required. 
Write Box X , Herald. ^

8ALE8GIRLA wanted full Ume 
and part Ume. Apply Mr. Ruhmel, 
F. W. Woolworth. . ",

SHIRT PRESS operator. Must ap
p ly 'to peraon. New Model Laun
dry, 73 Summit 8t. '

CHRUTMAI.CARDS — YOU CAN 
maka $80 saaUy seUtog On- 
oat Rohtaaoo Christmas cards. 
New vogue SUtas, Kodachroiaas, 
parchments, every day, Mrtbday, 
gift wrapptag aaaortmenta, ata- 
UMMiy and gift itsm s; 8 Itoaa e< 
psiwnala, lew aa 8c aadi. Writo 
fulek for Ottnitaa ca '

WE BUY 00778, calvaa and bakf 
cattla. Alao. hones. Plela Bioo.' 
TSL ML 8-T405.

Airtktes For Sate ^ 5
ROYAL AND Smttb-Oaeoaa 
sbl# stm dsrd 
AU makaa p t nMtng  '■  
aold or ran tod.. Repain 
makes, Marlow’s,

loeoaa port- 
typewriters.

all

BOLTON—BuUdtog stoiM, vanear, 
flr^^aos, wnu stoos flagntana. 
Atao alata flagging. Botton Notch 
Quarry. Ml T m it . Prompt «o- 
UVary.

W OOLm  RjeMNANT* and lUg 
■titon for bnidtag and hooldag. 
J e ^  Rag Shop, 88 Taleott d v i , 
RockvUle.

REMOfCTON alsctric typowritar, 
axcellem coiMStlon. Onfy two 
yoan  old, $335. terms avallabla. 
Cau T. J. Oteckett’a Offlea at ML 
8-8818.

FOR ■AIiI)—18 gaL druan, ta good 
coadlttan, 83J8 oneh. For fow tar 
ta tora ^ M  caU tha Baraid. piMoa

OOLUBR KBYTTORTH and-Thay- 
or baby carriage, 815 and 87, pUy- 
paa, te, Benmir autaaaatte, 48, 
■eai a rn rh. ML >4888.

MAHOGANY BOOKCASE, HB. 
quire S3 Ardmore Rd. ; .

BUlLDim LOT 
WANTED

fey quiet, livtag middle aged 
eeaple far u fUufly hsuoe ta 
Maaehsator, near Blaia or 0*a: 
tor S to Area withia walktag 
distaaee o  ̂ baa flae.f

W r i l f  Iw x  • .’"H e ra k l

i s :

stenodraphers
Lsrgf coBcem has m 

ofMniiig for s stqBogrsphtr 
espaibte o f haadiiiiK a va 
rtelp of dflUst. Fivt dajr. 
wodi. Writs Stem, F.O.- 
Boz 2551, Hsrtfori 
CswL,. 'ststiiic; ospsrteEi^' 
ago iM  sa li^  isaifsi.

Bob
FURNISHED, M 
house. Now UU 
Tel. MI. 34388.

F«r Mint I S
two 

June
-  -IMPQIvaRl

18, A m .

9$

BERKSHIRE MUSIC FESTIVAL 
PIANOS! • ,

Once a year sale, all 1955 model*. 
Baldwin’s Acroaontc spinet*, Bald
win grand*. Hamilton vertical* at 
discount prices. New-plano factory 
guarantee. Terms if'desire^- Trade- 
n i taken a* part .payment. Open 
every day plus Thursday* P. M.

GOSS PIANO COMPANY 
Authorised Baldwin Dealer 
317 Asylum Street, Hertford 

JAckson 54898
Two Hwra Free Parking In Lot 

Next D ior (west)

Sabartaa
TO LEASE, O oyM ^  Lake, Dopt 

18 to June U. Yhree itema un
furnished $80 mmiUi. Four roeaie 
furnished $80 month. Modem con- 
vaniencea. Garagea if desired IS 
month. Adults. Phone MI. 8-8688 
or MI. 34158.

Wanted Td Rtnt 68
RESPONSIBLE young working 
couple^ No chUdrea WlUtag to 
pay reaadnabla rant. Three or 
four room apartment unfumlahed, 
preferable , wiUi stove . and ratrtg- 
erator. Call MI. 84181, aak for 
Mr. Workman.

WANTED— Four room turalahod 
apartment or house by father and 
daughter , of high school age. T ri-. 
MI. 9-7444.

Wanted—Ta Buy 58

Roobs Without Board 53

WANTKD TO rent by middle-aged 
business woman, apartment or 
tenement, 3- to 4 rooms, unfurn
ished. Call MI. 9-7339 after 4 p.m.

Town of Andever 
Zoning Board of Appeals

'iThe Andover Zoning Board of 
Appeala wilt meet September 30th, 
at 8:00 P.M. in the Town Hall, 
Andover, 0>nn., to hear the ap
plication of Agnes C. Ramage to 
build a aet of aUlrs between bar 
two houses on O nter Street. 

Zoi\(ng Board of Appeala

s in g l e  r o o m , private famUy. On 
bus line, Manchester. Ml. 34138.

7-
ROOM FOR rent. Bath, parking, 
kitchen privilegea. 'leL MI. 3-1406.

Apartment*—Ftet»— 
Tenements 63

BEAUTIFUL 8-room unfurnished 
apartment to Willimantic. Rent too. Adults preferred. Call WUli- 
mantic HA. 3-1048.

BEX)ROOM and kitchen furaished 
for two adults. Including gas, 
elsctric heat and hot water. MI. 
3-7638 or MI. 84143.

Legal Notice
This la to notify all registarad 

^Republicans In the Town of 
Coventry, that tha Republican 
Caucua will be held to the Robert- 
spn School on Monday evening, 
September 13th, at. 8 otclock, for 
the purpose of nominating candi
dates for the following offices: 

First SelectTien; second Select
men; Town cle-k and Treasurer; 
Tax Collector; Agent of the Town 
Deposit Fund; Board of Finance; 
Board of Education; Board of 
Tax Review; Zoning Board of Ap
peals; Board of Welfare; Zoning 
and Planning Board; Registrars 
of Voters; Grand Jurors, Con
stables, and

To transact any other business 
aa may be proper to cbme before 
aaid caucus.

John F. Chappell*, 
(3ialrman 

Republican Town Com.
Dated at Coventiy, Cbnnecticut 

this 1st day of September, 1955,

THREE ROOM heated furnished 
apartment, all utilltiss, also two 
room apartmant with kitchan fa 
cUities, adults only. IM Birch 8t.

Busincas Locations 
For Rent 64

THREE R(X>M office space." Will 
renovate to suit tenant. Siicond 
floor, Manchester Savings A Loan 
Bldg., 1007 Mato St.

SPACIOUS Profasaional Offlea. 
Ground floor, Mato g t  Ample 
parking. MI 3-4900.

AIR-CONDITIONED OFFICES— 
100% Main St. locaUon. Park
ing. Apply Marlow’s, 887 Mato 
SL

SPACIOUS Front room . oilfice. In 
100%' Mato Street location. MI. 
34419 or MI. 3-7814.

{̂MNVERŜ

M i N m N i M n
PAPER mNRiNa

TELBFBOl*^

IN THE NEW 
ANDREWS BUILDING
. 63 East Center Street 

(U- 8. Route 8) /
Next to ''Cavey'*’’

Acrr Q u ic i^ Y
Only a few stores and offices 

available lii this .attractive modem 
three atory buildirig.

Elevator . Servica—Parking
We. will he pleased to talk ovtr 

your reqUlremants with you.

Please Call

WALTO^I W, GRANT
Realtor

Room 308—Andrews Building 
 ̂ . MI 3-1153

Ifr

WANTED
IMMEDIATELY

4-6 room single nc*r bos 
and /hopping. All cash. 

Write Box V 
<ejo The RcraM

WANTED
TOOL anil 

GAUGE 
MAK|R

This te a aauB shop 
that te cxpaadlag n^M- 
ly. Opportoaity far ad«

I vaBcaacat te aaMAitsd. I 
Write for iatervitw giK̂  I 
lag ag* and l̂ rtef •atHB*| 
sd exporiotefe: And oda-J 
cattea. White Bag A  
TkaHarald.:

TOOL MAKERS
AND

TOOL DESiONERS
FIRST CLASS MEN ONLY 

TEU MI 9-8388
M A N C H E S T E R  

T O O L  oRd D E S IG N . Iiw .
ISO HARTFORD RD.

pLERKTYnST
Large concern has an 

opening for a clerk-typist 
in the employe insurance, 
records aection and an open
ing in the pcraouncl records 
section; Experience not es
sential. Pleasant diversified 
work; ' Address P.O. Box 
2551, Hartford 1, Conn,, 
stating exporience, age, and 
salary desired..

APPLICATIONS
A i e  bah iR  ste ca p tM l fg r

Mw Pg E g w iif; C LE R K S ,
^ n r m b . s t e n o g r a -
i m s .  COMETOME- 

OPERATORS.

Five day waek, Uberal 
progimn, BMidern 
itioned office. Ap- 

lOttEcl efftee,
attepalStenAFuli 

id Avc., K. Mdrt>

^11

KANOBISISR SVB!nM0,]9ERALI^ IC A N C B B ^^ TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 6,1965

Waataid Ta Rent 68
VETERAN utgvBtly ntods 4 or • 
room ■ apartBsem, ao ddldruL 
Call Ml. 84888, 8:85 to 7:50. Ex
cept WadRcsday and Friday.

Farms and Land For Sate 71
EASTERN CONNECTICUT— Ex. 
ceptionat buys, dairy poultry 
farma., with or without stock, 
3, 50, 850 aersa. W«U8a Agency, 
doventry. PI, 84573. • ^  '

Housis For Sal* 72
SOSOO-lDC ROOK hom*. oU hot 
wator hast, garage. 34 acre, near 
hue. Ctariton W. ihjtchlae. MI. 
9-5133, MI. *4994.

MANCXDBrrBR-^Labor Day week 
end *P8etal, 4-room brick home 
plua oil heat, wooded yar(l, one- 

' garage, nliw eandltloN, Fim price 
$10,900. CaU The SllaWorth kOttan 
Agehcy. MI. 84lt0, or Mr. Hlg. 
gina, >Q. 8-M09.

I l l  OOlTOOltD ROAD 
fiv a  t o m  ran ch  ia> 

closed  breezew ay, tw o ca r  g a 

ra ge , recreation  room s In 
basem ent, la rg e  lot, beau tifa l 

v iew .' T h ree B iin oter ' from  

W ilbur C roes H ighuray. Ex> 
cellen t neigh borh ood! F o r  ap> 
pedntm ent ca ll

' M c K I N } ^  

B R O TH E R S, In c. • 
P hone l a  8 4 0 6 0  o r  M I 9 4 9 3 1

LENOX g r.—Six room Cepe Cod, 
amealta full cellar, oil heat,' cop: 
per tubing, etorm windowa end 
doore. F.H.A. approved, lot 80x150, 
$18,000. MI. 1-4701. .

73 FOOT cuatom raneb, five rooma, 
breeteway, two-car garage, many 
extraa, over one acre high eleva- 
tlm , aweaptog vlewe, lakea and 
hllla, Buburban. Carlton W. Hutch 
toe. MI. 84133, Ml. 9-4884.

330 SPRING St-Cuatom  built 
three bedroom homo. Two-car ga- 
rage, araealte drive. Bath and 
lavatory, flreNace. euiv^rch, lot 

. .100 X 800. For appointment to In- 
apect caU MI, 9 -4 3 ^ A. R. Wilkie 
en ded.

MANCmtSTBSS^V rtxU  Capa. 
nice condition, oil hegt, one car 
garage. Wooded yard, near hue, 
school ami atoriie. Sale price 
3i3,600. X ^ l The Ellaworth Mitten 
Agen^. MI. 3-4930, or Mr. Hig' 
gina/M I, 3-8809.

SIX ROOM Cape Cod, two unfin
ished. (^m er lot, near school, 
buses. Cfedl owner. MI. 9-5504.

87 STEEP HOLLOW LANE
DistincUvt and practical. 7 

room single with 2 car at> 
tached garage.

4 Sleeping Rooms 
2 Complete Baths

1 Lavatory '
2 Fireplaces 

Recreation Room In Basement
Open Porch 

Lot 100 X 215 
Vacant

CaU
McKin n e y  b r o th e r s , inc

M I 3 4 0 6 0  <̂ r M l 9 4 9 3 1
NEW LEBTING: Cape Cod on quiet 
street. Six finished room*. Oil 
burner. Aluminum tcreen* and 
Btorma. Large play, area with 
treea. . Price $13.300!!.... Madeltoa 
Smith, Realtor. MI. 9-1843.

MANCHESTER
owner moving out of state. Must 

aell this four-room cxpandabla 
Cape Cc4. Full cellar (dry), oil 
heat, fireplace. Located on biis 
line and n w  ^shopping center. 
Must BM interior to appreclats.

AUCE CLAMPET, Realtor 
Phone MI 9-4543

Me Per s a te . 78 W asted-Beel Egtata 77
S T M u E E la l
rsat astata,

W ANTED-64 roooa 
tweea- fU ^ns aad $i4,l99, alao 4
room under $11,800. Several cUaaU 
with, large dawn payments. Carl
ton W. Hutehtos. MI. 54US,

WANÎ BD—Ap fantty af tour, eoay 
ala room feema u  eoavanlaat 
nslghboriMMd. Not over $18,005. 
^ t o  Bon E, Herald.

________ l4 ig a i M cilteir

AT A^ S S fr-^^^SoSH ira held tt- Maaefew|*r .wiiihie aMj^ter jG

• ^ I .. .A "I ft •

/or Furniture Here 
Called Tremendous Succeae'

Setback T o u n ie y  
- JPlaim ed by E|kS

the loeal Vatarana 
o i IteA jrn M vatidli Army 
and Ltanfe Olt^ todaywara atm ta-

flbod af toy* torzfloodad tote." la
atartlng today and will and Sept. 
18. ITia Etta are aridim that do 
aated toys be In gudti condition
aleea.tlma does not permit rapalr-

Pr Awit, _________■■taU'eT^UmU*» L. o( MuiciMnur, la ri ceased.

let Say
,s,4aUelt. Judfee-d  naatand, lata 

district, *■

$11,800 — 8$’ X 88’ Ranch, nearly 
aaw, axcaUant condlUon, oil hot 
water heat, fireplace, tUa bath, 
neatly 8 acres good land, laMs 
traaa, • suburban. Carlton W. 
Hutektos. MI. 54183, ML *4N4.

$13,000 NEW THREE bedroom 
ranch, extra large rooma, 8(M t 
living room ,. tile bath, ofl hot 
water hast collar, 34 atcra, la m  
trees, auiwrbaa. Carlton w . 
Hutchins? MI. 54133, MI. 5-4854.

Probat*
•aid Dtetrict. SaptMiber, A.) 
lb* anemooo.

SOUTH COVENTRY 
algt it room heuaa. alx

acres,
botsMa

$90,000. Cau PI. 84157.
FOUR AND FOUR duplex home. 
Largs, lot, located on bus lino 
near , school. Priced raasonatae. 
MI. 54005. .

5% ROOM BUNGALOW, laiga 
^ rch , choice* tocaUon; Owner.

Upon aDplIcaUoB of Clarion B. Carver, adminlsir^r, orariaa that IM* court approyo a e*natn agrtemeat dated April JA 1184, aad for auttortiv to de an acts, lah* all aitjm and alga all docunMDta aaceaaary to carry out said agreement, an a* tqr *Bid appll- eallon and agreement im Hie more fully appear*, tt I* < i .
ORDEItED: That tba foregoing ap- 

bo boa j4  and deunatai*d at 
Offle* ia Itaachrater la 

... on the itih day f>( 
A.D. 1N6, at two o'clock In_________ 90, and that notic* be given

to all peripn* interested In aaid eeUle 
of tb* pendency of aaid application and
SI* time ^  place of bearing tberoon, 

r  publUbIng a copy of |hla order ia 
Mme newspaper having a circulatiao 

In laid dlitrict. at leait five day* be
fore the day of aaid hearing, to appaar 
If they «ee,,cau*a at aaid time and 
piMa a ^  be heard relative thereto, 
and makr return to thl* court.

JOHN J. WAUJSTT, Judge.
M taBB OP NOTICB
COURT OP PROBATE b«ld 

cheeter wilblir and for the 
O t^ ic i of Mancheeter. on the let day 
of Gptember. AD. UU. 

fteaent. John J. Wallett, Judge.

AT A _____
at Mancheeter

totate. of late of
Phone MI. 8-6448.

$17,380
Charming 3% stoly alx room 

frame home, (Clrea 1880), re
cently reconditioned. Beauti
fully rcdecoratril. Fireplace, 
screened porch o ff living room. 
Pull baaement-with laundry 
facilltiea, open attic. Con
venient and daairable location, 
liigh elevation. Beautiful treea 

, on apacloua plot, 93 x 350. Two 
car garagA amaalta thrlvt. In- 
apaction appointment with

RICHARD B. MOORE. Realtor 
Olataonbuiy ME 8-9494

WALTON W. GRANT, Raaltor 
308 Andrawa Building 
•3 East Cantar St.

MI 3-1153

Manchester in, aaid D la ^ i^  deceased.
Upon application of Clayton E. Car

ver. administrator, praying that this —  - ----agreement
datm Aiwil tt. UU. and for authority 

all acta, lake all viepa and t l ^
court approve a certain dated ------
to d o _______ _______ __________  „
alt documents necessary to carry out 
said agrawment, all aa by aaid applica
tion and agreement on file more fully appears. It la

ORDERED; That the foregoing ai^. 
plication be heard and determined at 
the • Probate office In Mancheater In 
said District, on the 13th day of 
September., A.D. 1»U, at two o'clock 
In the afternoon, and that notice be 
given to all perMna Intereated In aaid 
eatate of the pendenicy of said appli
cation and the time and place of hear-

ly ol
circulation In said district, at least nve

Let* For Sate 78
GLASTONBURY -  Cadar RUga 
Drive. Ona acre lofSrith 185’ froot- 
aga. Beautiful 'view on bm. ML 
3-5803 after 5.

. . . ........... .... ........ r-ICe of
Ing thereon, . by publishing a rapy of 
this order In some newspaper having 
circulation In said district, at least fl 
days before the day of M d  hearing, to 
appear K Uify see cause at said time and place and be heard relative ther^ 
to, and make return to this court.
_________ JOHN J. WALLETr. Judge.

ORDEB o r  NOnCB 
AT A COURT OF PROBATE held 

Jt Manchester within and for the 
taatriet of Manchester, on the 1st day 
of Septamber. AD. 1»S.

Present. Hon. John J. Wallelt. Judge. 
Estate of Jonathan England, late ol 

Manchester In aaid Dlatrlct, daceased.
Upon application of BiMne Malek, 

administratrix, praying that this court 
Crisp'll qjl*rialn  agreement dalU 
Am i  M, lIU. and for authority to do 
an acta, take all stepa and sign all 
documenia hecesaary to carry out said 
agrtemsnt. all as by -■* -

KEENEY ST.—Beautiful Iota, 105’ 
X 300’ within walking distance o f  
ahopptog area and bus. Utllltias. 
Priced right. E. F. Vem Ecker, 
Agent. 509 Keanay St.

VERNON.
3-9970.

LOT 90 X 310. MI.

Snborben For Sate

—  — by said application 
and afreement on file 'more folly ap- pears. HI* -  -r

ORDERED: That tb* foresoing a|̂
RllcaUon be . heard and .determtnrd at 

>e Probata office In Mancheater in u ld  
■Wjtrlct, on the 13th day Septerhber. 

A.D. UU, at two o’ clock In the after
noon, and; that notice be Mven to all 
p a r a ^  intereated la sidd estate of the 
pendancy of said appUcatlim and the 
time. *nd place of hearing thereon, bv 
publishing a copy of thia order In 
some newspaper having a clrcnlallon In 

diatrlcl. at least five daya before 
—  the day of said hearing, to appear If 
IK  '*‘*'7 cause at said time and place • w and be heard relative hereto, and

ANDOVER— VlUaga home, com- 
fottoble and attractiva—10 rooma, 
two baths fltoidacas, oil heat, 
drillad wall, barn ai|d garage. Nice 
gnamds and trasA Good spot for 
protoaalonal man. $19,000. Talbot 
Agency, Andover. Phone PL 
94800. •

maka return to this i 
JOHN J.

urt.
fALLETT, Judge.

_  .OBDEB OP NOTICB
AT A  COURT o r  PROBATE held 

•t .N ^ h esler within and for th* 
Dialrict of Manchester, on (he 1st day

MANCHESTER — Beaufltul ex 
pandable Cape, not to develop
ment. Owner .aaya "Sell it,..I wUI 
sacrifice." For particulars call 
The Ellsworth Mitten Agency. Ml. 
34930, or Mr. Hlggina. M . 3-8609.

HENRY STREET—Three bedroom 
ranches now nearing completion. 
Among the many excellent fea
tures are tha built-in alactrlc 
ranges and ovena. If yot} b u ^  
you will have your choice of 
decorating, Priced at $16,700 with 
FHA finuictog avallabla. Hanaal 
*  Peterman, Inc., Build«rk. Phone 
Ml, 9-SOOror klL 9-9404.

RCXTCVILLE;—Tworfamily 8 and 8. 
Immediate occupancy. One apart
ment. Fine condition. AU city con
veniences, $11,600. Getme Cola- 
man. TR.-)8-4046. '

Opon'applicsitlo'a'of'ciayton __yer. guardian, praying that this courtE. Car-

M A N C H ESTER
58 PHELFS r o a d —Olltier horns 

that haŝ  three up and three down 
plus large entrance hall. On* car 
garage. Beautlfuly landscaped 

' yard. Close to bus and achool*. 
Price on thl* neat home.I* only 
8I5,750i with a vffbstantial mort
gage available.

T . J. C RO CK ETT
Real E>tate Broker 

Phone Office Ml 3-5418
Residence MI! 9-7751

HACKMATACK ST.—18 acres, iaf- 
fordlng an exceUant view, brook, 
good bam and other , iMiildtoga, 

. near new achool. E. F. Von Ecker, 
Agent, 509 Keeney St.

PORTER ST. AREA, WeUtogton 
Rd. Six room colonial, IH haths: 
cabinet Mtcben, diab waabar, dia- 
poaal, fireplace, storm aaah, da- 
tached garage. Convenient - raai- 
dential naigbborhood. Many 
extras. $19,000. Warren E. How
land, Realtor. MI. 3-8800.

FIVH ROOM ranch fuU baaement, 
plastered walls, fuU Insulation, 
hot water oil heat, flraplace, tU* 
bath, larg*' kitchen. 30 days occu
Sancy. CSiarlea Lesperancc. MI. 

•7830’ .
KANCTIESTER-We have over lo 
liattoga of aU ktada from $8300 iq>. 
Moat.wiUi low down paymanta. 
C41ITba EUaworth Mitten Agency. 
Ml. 34930, or Mr. HigKhis,̂  MI. 
34809.

M ANC»ESTER-4 room older co
lonial, 3 hatha, enclosed porch, 3- 
car garage, Amarita driva, extra 
lot,—convenient location, $13,700. 
Warren B. Howland, Raaltor. ML. 
84800. _

•DC ROOM OVERSIZE C:APE 
Otd. two almost complete. -Bai 
ment gang*, amaait* drive, 
acraanaa baek porch, atorpta and 
earaansL 341. 8-3415,

ANDOVER , BOLTON 
COVENTRY

HILLTOP e s t a t e —Custom 
bedroom house' (1940), hdn, gS' 
rage, acreage.

BOLTON—5 room (1951), cor 
ner lot.—$12,200:

BOUTON—4 rooms, sunroom, 
large garage.—512,200.

NORTH COVENTRY — SUU 
roa'd, 5 room ranch (1953).— 
$14,900.

COVENTRY — 6 rooms, baae
ment, large lot, garage.—$8,500.

TOLLAND—Old Salt Box Co
lonial, moderalxed, 4 acres. Re
duced to $12,900.

TULLAND—7 rooms, bath, ham, 
garage. 30 a cre s .-$10,500.

Many other old and new homes 
and cottages. $4,000 up; New list
ings always needed.

WEUJCS AGENCTY 
Main St.. Coventry—PI 2-5873

approM- a r»rt*ln aarvempnt datPd 
April 39, 19SS. and for authority to do 
all acts, take all atapa and sisn all 
documanta nacessary to carry out said 
aareaniant. all aa by said application 
and agraamant on flla more folly appears It Is

ORDERED: That tha foragoina ap-
n on be heard and determined at 

robaie office In . Mancheslar In 
said District, on the 13th day of 

8eptambar. A.D. 19SS. at two. o ’clock In 
the afternoon, and that notice he given 
10 all persons Interested in said estate 
of the pendency of said application and 
the lime and place of hearing thereon, 
hy publlahing a copy of this order In 
some newspaper having a circulation 
In said districi, at least five days be- 
fore the day of said hearing, to appear 
11, they see cause at said time and 
place he heat'd relative thereto, and 
make return to this court.

JOHN J. WALLETT, Judge.

R<XKVILLE—Three year bid cus
tom built split Ihvel. Three nice 
bedrooms, large living room,' ex
cellent kitchen with dining area, 
ceramic tile', bath,. racreaHbn 
room, laundry room, htatad ga- 
raga, IH  batha, plastered w i ^  
circular, amealta driva. Aluminum 
storm ' windowa, Venetian btinda, 
4ot 75 X 138. AU city convenitncea. 
Immediate occupancy, $18,800. 
George J.- Coleman, Broker, Con
necticut Bank and 'ITuat BuUdlng, 
Hockviu*. TR. '0-4045 Or TR. 
5-4710.

BOLTON—Custocn d a sh ed  tbres 
bedroom ' ranieh.' Youngstowii 
kitchan, outatandtag bathroom, 
colored flxturaa. car portj^amaalta 
drive laxg* bhaded lot Price re
duced. Warren E. Howland. Real
tor. M L'3-8800. -

Hurricane 
Rain Peril 

Mexico
« Pag* One)

to 
located

At 4 a.m. (CST) ahe was 
550 miles eaat-souUieaat 

of Bertnudsi. She was moving 
on a north-northwast courae at 
abopt 14 milaa an houttyriUi winds 
up to lOO m.pJt awirUng around 
bar center. "
. Shipping to the area was ad 

vl|*d to be careful, but Flora posed 
little threat to any land areas.

Gladys - slammed into the 
Mexican coast about 150 m iler 
below BeownaviUe wrlth winds of 
about 70 mUsaan teur —■ just five 
short o f hurricane velocity.
'T he Weather Bureau said the 

storm turned sharply aoutb-south- 
Wast after hitting the coast to mld-

ANDOVER LAKE — Y«ar round 
lake front home. U x rooma, hath 

^and washroom new stdtog, fuU 
roUaf.bU hot air hast, storm win
dows. 88 X 305 lot. Pries $10,850. 
VM Fiano, broker^ MI. 94033, MI. 
$-4561.

Wanted—̂ c il Eatate 77
ARB YOU CONEIDHBIMO 

8BLL1NO YOUR PROPBRTYT
W* wUl aBnralaa your 

witeont aand without any 
tiao buy property for 
ig or buying eoataet 
TANLEY K tA Y . Realtor 
BRAE-BURN R B A Zfft 

M I-S 4 m .
usiT N cw  w s u n b  — stagtoi 
twfotoHrtly. thria toiwny, bn*- 
■8te p n p ^ .  Hava to n y  caaji 
bojrara  Mortgagaa 'arrangsd. 
.Ptoaae caU O aern  j;*. OrngM O , 
Raaltor, ML * n n . 15* Banry 
•trooC

ariiooii) It pantod almost direct 
ly over Tampico, Mexico.

Telephone and telagyaph Itoea 
wars reported dqwn between 
Tampico and Sqto La Marina, 
about 130 mUaa to tha aorth.

Half of Tampico waq plungod 
into darkness by powar faUures. 
wind damage to vtbe city was 
heavy and famUlea lied the lew- 
lytog areas flooded ) »  the Panuco 
River.

Winds at the' centar were last 
astlmatad at 50 m.p.h.

To the north, atorm warnings 
waie attU up to the BrownsvlUs^ 
Port laabri arsa to axtrani* South 
Texaa U gh  ttdas oocurrod and 
huge waves pounded the beaches 
from Galveston, Tex., southward.

Potaible flaab rtsaa op atroama 
to porthoaatern Maxico w en  fo i^  
cast aa tha squalls coBtimiad to 
drench some areas.

Tha Rio Grands VaUay from 
BrowaavUla to Dal Rio Tex.,-"waa 
stlU ptU ry  about tho possibility ot 
flootte Last year Hurriean* AUce 
sent a brood o f squalls up tha val- 
lay and touched o ff on* of Uw 
worst floods In' valley, histoiy. 
Hundreds o< Uvea were lost.

Ptitaaip:
KanMthtOstrtaaky. chairman ot 

.tho VPW diaastar committaa, 
oaUad tbs drive “a tremendoua sue- 
ceae," and Walter Von Hona. VFW 
comMandsr, a*Id "tba eontribu- 
Uona made a (allow proud to be 
a rasldant of Manchestw."

Workers from tb* thra* groups 
who pooled thatr resotBeas la on* 
all-out drive war* sWampad with 
tataphoii* calls from residents 
eager to donate b bod, chair, tahl* 
and other itama at household 
furnitura.

Bo haavy warn tha flood ot tale- 
pbon* calls Saturday thkt wo hears 
at tha VFW Home, haadquartara 
for tha drive, war* forced to taka 
tha talaphon* off tba hook and ap> 

to radio otatlona to ask 
would-ba oontributors to quit call-

%  th* Urns tha talaphonaa want 
off the h ^ k  Saturday morning, 
more than 400 calla had baqn re
ceived, and of thasa only 171 
oould b*. handled. But thoae pro
duced enough furniture and other 
rellaf itama to ' flU fou r- trailer 
trucks and mie 5-t6n van.- 

Tha names and addrassas *f 
thoa* parsons whoo* cidls ware not 
anawand were turned over to th* 
Salvation Army which wUl .mako 
th* pick-upa with its own m*m- 
hera and truck to tha next few 
w*4fks. Th* Army ha* given its 
aabUrances .that the itama'collactad 
on thasa calls wUl b* donated to 
flood vlctlma. ^

Th* Army haa alao baan glvair 
reaponslbillty for diatribuUon o f a 
supply of wtotar clothing' that waa 
coUectad In the drive Saturday. For 
the Ume being, the heavy gar
ments ar* being atored to quarters 
loaned by Alexander Jarvis on W. 
Middle Tpk*.

8<^ Olothlag 
T h e workers put to a 13-hour, 

day on the drive, from 5 am . to 9 
p.m., and during the day thay were 
swvad coffee and doughnuts by the 
BalvnUon Army.

Members of the VFW Auxiliary 
also'helped. Mr*. 131a Brimble and 
Mrs. Violent Youpluhot and Mrs. 
Yoiirkahot'a daughUr aortad‘clout
ing the full 12 hours. Thby were 
aided at night by Mrs. Mary Leduc, 
Auxiliary president, and other 
Auxiliary membara who had just 
returned from a  VPW convenUon 
to Boston.

The worker*: plagued by a short
age of pick-up trucks to making 
coIlecUons, battled Impossible odds 
to trying to pick up furniture, re- 
turn It to the VFW Home for load
ing on one of the big trucks and 
then going out on another call.
. Eventually, they gave up trying 
to load dlrecUy, almpiy dumping 
the Itema on the VPW grounds so 
as not to lose any Ume to mak
ing another call. A* a result, the 
ground.around the home at Umes 
waa covered w(th mattreaaes; b*<I* 
and other articlea .

3lake Trip Saturday'
O ri^ a lly . It had baan planned 

to send the collected items to Put- 
num Sunday morning, put a trailer 
truck and th* S-ton van were al
ready filled by 3' pm . Saturday, so 
they were .dispatched 'then. The 
three remaining tfbilers went'out 
Sunday.

The drive helMd others besides 
the residents of PntWkm. Five fam
ilies from Uranbrook Park, N»w 
Hartford and ' Union ville who 
showed up at the VPW Home 
were sent away with loads, and a 
truck sent , here by the Simsbury 
TMCA waa given a load of wash
ing machines and kitchen apph* 
ances.

Charles Zelonia of the* 'VPW 
served as dispatcher, trying to 
make the nooat efficient use of the 
men and trucks available. He waa 
aided by Mark Kravlts, president 
of the Uons Club.

Zelonia himself loaned one of the 
pfek-up trucks. Another came 
from the L. B. Haas 06. 6t Btaat 
Hartford, which also sent along 
two helpers. John Grasso drove a 
truck loaned by the Aetna Sheet 
Metal C!o. of Plast Hartford. Fran
cis Dowd of Vernon drove hlq own 
truck with James Dailey as a help
er,' '

Other truclM came from Pioneer 
Parachute Co., with Edward Kaid 
and Richard Ward as drivers, 
Jfrvis ConstrucUoh Co. and th* 
Sunshine Dairy.. .

The trailer trucks cam* from 
Norfould. Inc., and R. D. Wilson 
and son. Fiano Bro*. o f Bolton pro
vided th* van. • ,

Answer WbMted Call 
The furnlturc-for-Putnam drive 

wasn’t th* pnly one conducted In 
Manchester Satui^ay. A call had 
come from the-Winsted Red.Uroas 
for baby furniture, and thia call 
WM answered m a ^ y  by Manches
ter merchants whq donated 'brand- 
new merchandise.

Watkins Bros.! Chambers Fur
niture "Sales, Marlow’s, Grant!*, 
Montgome^ Ward, Mari M * ^  
Howard's 'Sleep Center. Netdits 
Bros, and Burton’s , combined te 
provide a supply of baby carriages, 
cribs and mattresses, play peno, 
baby blankets, papers and bas- 
ainpts. In addition'! the Sleep Oen- 
teri donated a full jflse mSttrasa 
and box spring

The merchandise waa deliverad 
ta -th e Manchester Fir* Dapart- 
mentl and members of the depart
ment’s  volunteer fore* transported 
the itema Saturday and Sunday to 
Uieir personal Cara.

Meanwhile, another drive haa 
atarted here. This one, launched by 
the Manchester Lodge of P3ks, is 
to provide toys for children in Put- 
lianir

The driva, whosa slogan Is “ A

Jhg brolmn otiaa. 
Toys 1, o f aU typos for aU ages wlU 

te  r*oa(V*d at .ths Blka Homs on 
H aaaU S t from  10 a jn . imtll 1 
p.m. avary day foicapt Sunday. 
Exaltad Ruler (teorg* English iiaa 
aakad all Blka to support tb* drive.

Til* toys will b* daUvarad to tha 
Putnam Lodge o f BUis fo r  dis
tribution.

A flood rellaf fund to aid boauty 
shop owntrs affected te  the flood 
wan announoad today, •'ilia fund*U 
baliig astabllahed by tha Hairdrsas- 
ara' Ctuild of OonnacUcut, accord
ing to Charles NIgralU Of Hairtford, 
State guild presidant. '

Be said an beauty shop ownara 
and operators In Connactiout are 
being solleitad.'H* alao said tha 
fund will te  used to aid all flood- 
hft ahop owners, regardlcita of 
memliarahip to th* guild. Aid la 
also batog sought for jobbara and 
manufacturars.

Afly shop owner to' need of help 
or desiring to contribute to the 
fund ia asked to contact Nlgrelli St 
67 Pratt St., Hartford.

O aom  Patton, chairman bf tho 
Elks ''’ Setback tyrarnamant. an
nounced today that tha tournay 
will start‘Sapt. IS at 8 pJu.

A total ot 34 teams ha's* entarad 
th* tourney, and all should te  at 
th* Elka Htmi* on Btoaelt B t for 
opening night action.

Till* Is the first year the league 
win be to operation and tho lEka 
hop* to make it bn annual affair.

Hospitfil Notes
FaUenta Today........................117

ADMITTED SATURDAY: Mrs. 
Rob* Kayar, Mancheater, N. H.; 
Georg* Lao, Watarbury; Dane 
Yataa, RFD L Btriton; Jerry Ly- 
onSft.PhiMnlx S t, Vernon; ' MUa. 
Elsa Johnson, 78 Horton Rd.; Mrs. 
Joan Charbonneau. 1065 B. Middle 
Tpke.; Mias Mary SweaUand, 20 
Oottaga S t, Rockville; Barbara 
Mlnlcuccl, 105 Highland,/t:T~Ki«v 
Arlan* McKlarick, U n U ^^o; Da
vid Pierce, 61 Troy^erTO.'

ADMITTED SUNDAY: Mrs 
Ruth LaCaiapcIle, Phoenix St., 
Vernon; Paul. N. Lattulippe Jr., 28 
Silas Rd.; Mrs. Winifred GagUar- 
done, RF 2, Andover; Wayne Urn- 
burger, Bllidgton; Peter Kishon, 
140 pine S t

ADMITTED YESTERDAY: Er
nest McNeill, 36 Strant S t; Quen- 
ton MUlar, 28'-O tU  S t; Mrs. 
(diaries Garrow, 'l l  (3iurch St'; 
M rs.'Ethel R8<H>aU, 236 Charter 
Oak S t; Barnard LaPlne, 90 Bran-, 
ford St,; Mr*. Winifred Ribley, 
Lake S t ; Hooka Johnston, zSs 
Cooper Hill S t; William Hayea, 37 
Unnmora Dr.; Angelo teuassl, 
Stafford Springs; E3mer Swansoh, 
25 Huntto^on St.; Matthew Kaav- 
ers, 30 Portland St.; Roderick 
MacLean, Etast Hartford; Mrs. 
Ann Dennison, 411 Lydall S t; Jo
seph Gallagher,' H artford;' Mr*. 
Bertha Southwick, 5 FrankUn S t 

ADMITTED TODAY: Michael 
Giustlani, l5 l Birch S t 

BIRTHS SUNDAY: A  son to 
Mr. and Mrs. John Ounkel, Bolton.; 
a son to Mr. and Mrs. John Tsd- 
ford, 520 Birch Mountain Rd.

BIRTHS YESTERDAY; A aon 
to Dr. and Mr*. Leonard Hoffman, 
74 Haynes St.; a son to Mr. and 
Mrs. Mario Psqpipalardo, Taleott- 
ville; a daughter to Mr. and Mrs. 
Melvin Bagtey, 97 Foster St. .

BIRTHS TODAY: A  daugbtor 
to Mrs. Judith D'Ancona, 65 Wad
dell Rd.
' DISCHARGED ‘  SATURDAY; 

Mrs. Eleanor Baldaasario, RFD 2, 
Rockville; Mrs. PUeanor Bassett, 
Stafford; Mrs. Bernice Becker and 
aon, Windsor Locks; Herbert 
Bremser Jr., 300 Woodland S t; 
Harold Canoon Jr„ Willimantic; 
Mrs. Sarah Cole. 83 Stephens S t; 
Mrs. Maria Corns, 182 Eldrldge 
S t.;.; Curtis Jones, Ellington; Mias 
Joanne Kehny. Wapping; Philip 
McGehan, 26 Marshall Rd.; Walter 
McKeen, 162 Center St.;. Karl Rob
erts, RPT) 1. West Willlngton; 
Mrs: Anna Rudakivc, Glastonbury; 
James Sarles Jr., 178 HflUard St.: 
Mrs. Nellie Sienda, 419 N. Mato 
S t; Rena Tardif, 258 HilUart S t; 
Henry Turek Sf., RFD . 2, Man
chester; Hugh Tanaey, 121 OteoH 
St.; Clarence Tomm, 238 HolUstar 
St.; Mrs. Alice Weir, 117 Summer 
S t

d is c h a r g e d  SUNDAY: Mrs. 
Jessie Lewie, 80 Finley St.; Wayne 
Umberger, Ellington; Gary and 
Jeffrey Marvonek, Itost Hartford; 
Mfa. (^rinne Murphy; 71 Birch St.; 
Undo Wood, 56 Valley St, 

DISCHARGED YESTERDAY; 
Wealey Calkins, 4 Deepwood Dr.; 
Mrs. Colleen Forbes and daughter, 
70 Laurel St.; Mra.- Ruth Nkpoli- 
tano and son, Andover; Mrs. Lois 
Newth. 18 Raddtog' S t; Mrs. Nel
lie Schaub sind daughter, 188 Hills- 
town Rd.; Mrs. Grace Sherman and 
son, Ckiventry; Mrs.. Elisabeth 
Smith TklcbttvUIe; Mrs.. Ruby 
tiwaat and son, 49 Legion Rd.: Mrs. 
Velma 'Wheeler, (Tolchcater/ ^

EMERGENCY
, o iC mirner 

snvicE
CALL

WUIAMS 
on. SKKVICK

MI-9-4548

Ceasplrte facilities and ezperi- 
saesS help to baMla all typaa at 
bagy aag (safler repalra ->  aafl 
n ip li la  aata patatlag. 1 -

•• I

MORIARTY 
KBROTHERS

t

'TOP CASH 
PRICES PAID!

FOR ALL MODELS 
OF c n a  CARS 

, Faat, Prompt, Reliable 
Baytag Bervlce! 

O P E !^ 9  DAILY '
BARLOW MOTORS
485 MAIN ST.—MI 9-1889

SehediuLKl That Cal 
For Food?

It HflY bs s wsd^Ef, ohsBqost or Ji 
togiithcr of • aqdcty, tedgo or mm

WE ARE PREPARED TO SERVE YOU ^  
TO YOUR COMPiiTE SATISPAC1IO|k^

Oor cfltfrisff sorvieo issst up4a bo fteiiUsjii^Mh 
sccoBimodate any siio gothmiif. YVliT 1 
talk over tbe dstaite?

/ i

ARNOLD ] 
PHONES: MI:i or

New aad
Uaed BaagM 

bad Sali 
Parte aad -

Sarvlca
Dealtag la Eagllsh Blakes.

MANCHESTER 
CYCLE SHO

ISd WEST MlDDLi'̂ TPKB.
Ml »4088s:-HOURS: 

Waekdaya 9 0 ■ Satarday 9-d

M-S15 Cimter Straef 
rolcuhbiid MI S-SisS

/

STARTING 8th 
SEASON 

IN ■ITIIS AREA

Fr rI a .  B ou n|u^

Modoni Pkiso'
HOBIE

INSTRUCTION 
CALL m  9-M87

The yearly mile mo many piano buyers wait fori

ANNUAL -  *

l E R K S M I l E  S U E !

BALDWIN AGROSONIC SPINETS
Jiu)t orrioed /rom tho famous

BERKSHIRE MUSIC FESTIVAL
' At TangUisood, Lenox, Mau.

USED FOR ONLY SIX WEEKS

/<■

/

SUBBTANTIAL
SAVINGS

from amaiifartaiaf.
dkam

2. Each aiaaer taaad 
latod haa.

I. Ea^ piaaa taaad 
. actip d va Batfcihiw Im

4. Tei|aM as lew aa daw
5. Up to 36 awaths to pâ m

6. Matdaao beach iadadad.
7. Free dalivacy.

aidi da.

8. Trade allnwaaia ao

These are the pMaoi..that waro selectod toT m a  

at this year’s Bctkahira Music Facdval (July 6 

to August 14) where only Baldwin Spinets, Studio* 

and Grand* meat th* gxaedag atandard* o f thi* 
graat musical evam. Only once a year can you buy 

an almost BRAND •NEW'Baldwin piano at thee* 
big ^vingfo W hy not adoct ybuts NOW — for a 

d il*  linM n ( muoical plcasuta? 1 '  _
F

COME IN EARLY FOR WIDEST SELECTION!

Stort Optn Moddojr Hiroiigj|' Sohir^y 9 to 5:30, Tbondoyi ME 9

PIANO CO,
Free Parkiag in Lot Neert Door (Wost).—  Just MawMon Oor Km b  

.317 ASYLUM ST. Attm StiMt team Haisl Bqsd HARTFORD iA 54m
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H m 0UVCW wUl toatt 
U  t  o’clock at t|to komt ■
Htlta Htnry, ad^tarkwtathtr

». Delta efcadtar” No.' 6t,. Royal 
Arch MatwSrwlll hoW^a butlneat 
aMUoff tomorrow nlfht at T:aO 
In thtMaaonlc Temple. The meet- 
&  wdl be followed by the naual 
nAeahmeate and eoclil hour.

llte Ttev. John E. Poet ot N o ^  
Metkodiet Church ie amond 800 
lldthodlat tMwtore attendln* the 
annual Piietore' Aiaembly at Gene
va Point Camp. Lake Wlnnepeeau- 
kee, thle eek. Among thoee to ad- 
dreM the group la • the'.. realdent 
blahop o tfhe Boston area, John 
Wealey Lord, and Dr. Nela Ferre, 
famed theologian.

Winnen In laat Thursday night's 
duplicate bridge tournament were 
aa foUowa: north and south. David 
Ivry and R. J. Rockel tied at 
U9\i . with Ruth Ouggenheimpr 
and William Adams; east and 
west, William Shirk and C- R- Cle- 
menu, 132, and Leah Ryder and 
Phil KaUenstein, llO ti. A  aerie* of 
regular gamea will commence this 
Thursday night at the VFW Home.

Bamett-Goodchild Wedding
A i a touidlellght ceremony In^ 

the South Methodist Church Sat
urday at 3 p.m.. Miss Ann Evelyn 
Gooiichild. daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. William E. OoodchUd Sr., 50 
Olcott Dr., became the bride of 
David James EUrtlett- 111, son of 
Mrs. David James Barlett Jr. of 
Middletown and the late Mr. Bart
lett. The Rev. Percy Smith, associ
ate minister, offleiated and Miss 
Beverly Browh played the tradi
tional bridal marches and accom- 
]>anied the soloist, Roger L,oucks, 
;enor, who sang “Because,”  the 
Lord’s Prayer and “ I Love Thee.” 
An organ and carillon recital 
preceded the ceremony. White, 
pompons, gladioli and palms com'- 
posed the floral decorations.

The bride was' attended by her 
sister. Mra Paul Waverly Olson. 
Huntln^pn. L. I., as matron of 
honor, and bridesmaids, were Mrs. 
Theodore Goodchild. Bolton, sfster- 
In-law; Mrs. Arthur LaCroix. East 
Hartford, and Stephanie , Williams 
of Middletown, junior bridesmaid.

E. W. Orafftom, Middiefleid. was
best' man and ushers were 
Theodore and Wililam E. .Good- 
child Jr., brothers of the bride. 
Mr. Goodchild gave his daughter 
in marrtage.

For her bridal she selected a gown 
of Cdiantilly lace over taffeta. The 
flte^ bodice had a scalloped port
rait neckline terminated in a 
cathedral train. Her fingertip veil 
of stlk illusion was draped from a 
semi-pillbox of nylon tulle wUh 
pearl flowers and sequins. She car
ried a 'white Bible covered with 
Chantilly lace, with white orchid 
marker and streamers of whit* 
ribbon and stephanotis.

The gowns of the honor attend
ant and bridesmaids were styled 
along similar lines, with, shirred 
fitted bodice* and bouffant skirU, 
the matron of honor and Mr*. La 
Croix in cotillion blue, Mrs. Theo
dore Goodchild in emerald green, 
and the Junior bridesmaid in 
shrimp color. All carried colonial 
bouquets to match their gowns. 
The nosdgay of the matron of 
honor was encircled by the same 
lace as that used on the bridal 
gown.

Mr*. Goodchild selected powder 
blue lace .with fuchsia accessories, 
and the bridegroom's mother wore 
navy blue lace with pink acces- 
Boriea. They assisteiK^ receiving 
at a reception for 75 guesU follow
ing the ceremony at the summer 
home of the Goodchildi. Bolton 
Lake, which was decorated with 
white pompons and gladioli.

When the couple left for a trip 
to Niagara Falla hnd the Lauran- 
tian Mountains, the bride was 
wearing a 3-piece brown faille suit, 
and pumpkin-colored accessorise 
They will receive, their friepdi 
after Sept. 30 at their new >«Mne, 
Oak St., East Hartford. /

TTie bride, a gradimto ô  the 
University of ConnecHcut. is with 
Goodchild Realtyyeo. The bride
groom. is manager for the 8. S. 
KreSge Co., Middletown.

HALEYS
Headquarters

FOR

W csh w i m d  A l  
OtiMr. AppRoacBS

Dorothy H. Keeney
 ̂ Piano Instructor
63 HACKMATACK STREET

WILL RESUME TEACHIHG 
On Sept. 12th -.Cali Ml 9-0048

PEACH FESTIVAL
SOUTH METHODIST CHUKCH 

SATURDAY. SEFT. 10, 5:00-1:00 fM,
PEACH SHORTCAKE, PEACHES AJOT CHE AM 

PEACH SUNDAES
a N'd  p l e n t v  o f  h o t  d o os  a n d

, HAMBURGERS ' , '■

'1^ , .. SERVICE A LA CARTE

Burlan Mo.* Photo
MRS. DAVID JAMES BARTLETT III

i
FOR RENT

IS mm. Movie Projeetore- 
I or silent, also 35 mm 

aUd* prhjeetors.
WELDON DRUG CO.

M l MMb St^-TU. Ml-«-5S31

S A ^ l  
/Mad '

FOUND!
^ .A .  plsc* where you can get 3 minutjr 

heel aervicc plus excellent workynan- 

ah ip on children’s back to aclidol ^ o e

repairihg!

'KING ZOTTI"

OPEN MONDAYS. • 
THURSDAYS UNTIL fl

Z O T T I
im E  REPAIR

7»1 MAIN.ST. ,

They tay tbit is an aM<«f 
ipeeialualioa. YPell, we 
are right in ttcp.wiih Umm 
modern timet.

Our specialty i t  the 
prompt and predte i m 
pounding of prescription*. 
Large prescription volume 
permits us to  em ploy 

' ikilled Registered Phar-

merists; to maintain ample 
lio cks  o f  lop-quelity 
iogredients. Each com- 
pouoding step it careluiiy 
chacked to avoid the pos
sibility o f error. Yet. our 
prices are no higher than 
elsewhere. Always bring 
your prescriptions here.

/

O PA T  ELECTRIC BILLS HERE 
•  YOUR HALLMARK CAKD STORE 
o WE ARE TOUR REXALL STORE

NORTH END 
PHARMACY

4 DEPOT SQ.  ̂ Ml 9-4SRS

Pfoturt Qf a Ihn Wlw’t BtM Arouaî  ̂V
By the time he flniiiked hnaUng np materials to build a new back 
povck, ho wae too tlrad t o  tockle the Job.

. T o o  lo U  H o  D M o 't  .Know A b o u t 
Tho W .  G .  G Ito o o y  p n o  S lo p  S o rv k o

Werim eewythtof t* bMM nmrtking . . .- including a cerapleto 
selertinn at mtm "M t-rm m S r  nrodiKto deatgned fee th* heme 
hsmdy man. Ptyweoda, nmllhenrne, aney-to-lnetmU laeulaUonl 
And, ewTt lean you power toeie at a email charge.
Otm In . . .. Mfag year etsmtwirtlen praMeme with you. We’ll 
givo yea PEEL tipo, ea hew te de-tt-yoonelf.

di's

Pree DoUvery

O ’ ‘ L n i n  C’ M A T E R I A L S  
L. U  fV! B  t  R  F U E L

$ 1 0 0  T r a d e - I n  A llo w a n c e
O n  Y ou r Q ld  W asher 

Tow ard  A  N ew

G-EAUT6MAtlC

WASHER
(htiu tHid nthaas 

Hu waA watar t$ flv» 
yaa.mgur thHusI

Rdg. 3349.85

Trade-In Allowance 5100.00
Mlip WASHINO STfTIM

NOW $249d95
Lint MtHed eel af yw  wash ri(dN belere yeer.̂  
eym. Thq 0-E wsiabaskeH* always filM ta evtr- 
fiewiag ctofinuemly earning aw*y list, lasp f 
seuas ead li^ l ptriichn. Saad sad silt sniesMU- 
tally sisstsd (ran the haium •( the swhhesket.

ew UHuif sHe Hh nttn  uvitietanM striva fe l* •tte is f, : luneu *
nsr* cunts tHSClly ItwtmMmstkMMIsr. Sstha. «sw .dsMNt Sre ftr Hat ts
nta o*m sdist ssttosut v** tiesiy stitti say Mhomio ebsasei i* nsr, sah.
esissn. wsiwMstaMbM. ' suso msksd ly hsid. sesisme

CoRM h  today HT d m  fbo n ow  G - l  F IlT iR -E lO * W a a k lo f

'AppUanee Dept, 

Oak Street
f

> Entranca ^

Hale's Fabri'e D ^ p t' H as The  

Newest Fall and W inter Fabrics 

For Every Purpose^

Just wash and drip dry. No 
Ironing, pleats are permanent. 
Four authentic Scotch plaida— 
Black Watch, Royal Steward. 
Hunting Steward, Dresa Stew
ard.

 ̂Matchiitg Plaid Fabric
Not pleated for waist bsnd,. blouses, etc.

MORE and MORE

yd.

BEAUTIFUL DAN RIVER TVRINKL- 
SHED and STEVENS RESILIENT 

CREASE RESISTANT. PRESHRUNK

■ \ WOVEN PLAID

G IN G H A M S

8 9  ̂yd-
,Wa ham Just received twelve new patterns in the 
’ wanted colors snd plaids.' They wash and iron 

like a handkerchief, no atarching, and creases 
fhjlouL/

Thirty Colorŝ  in 

Crompton's Fine Quality
' j  ' ■ )

Pin Wale Cbrduroy

» l»  yJ- 36" wide

"'Ctoidurar (Dr fall and- winter^for skirta, suita, 
M.Fa^sa*s.!eE«rtw*ai‘, cMidren’s wear, etc.

36’’ Crqnipton printed Corduroy SI .69 yd<

Bauling^ Woolens
IN PLAIDS, PLAINS and TWEEDS 

 ̂ 58” BAUDNG'iS WASHABLE

MARINE flannel

15% woijl 
nylon

),•

Mix-match th*. plain and plaid

58"  BAULINC'S
WOOL and RAYON

SCOTCH PLAIDS

l|-98yd.
Authentic Scotch plaida for drmme. akirta, jack, 
.ata, alacka, ahorta. eto. -----

58" BAULINC'S 

Wool and Rayon Tweed

32-39 yd.
^  Ttvii'daep t^a  nubby twead eolora for aklrtR' 

draaata and d^ta.

TIm eleW . n W W S  COM
A M N C N a g f M : C 6 i W >

Gk m  StaaipR

GlY^ With Cash M as

I , i'f
( Ij  I II I ■

> .

Aireraga Daily Nhf PrflaaHRuB
Far ma Waak 0ml'

Sept a. lais

sr * (  Hm Aodlh 
aaianmUUom
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Governor Directs 
State to Start New

French Get 
Stiff Terms 
In Morocco

Hartford, Sept.
Gov. Ribicoff moved on two 
fronte today to maintain Con- 
necticut’a le^er»hip in. the 
air age.

He diracted th* elate to proceed 
with a new $400,000 hangar at 
Bradley Field, Thla we* on* item 
ni th* $34 million in etate conatruc* 
tlon recently froien by th* Gover
nor be’caua* of Oie financial load 
preaented by the flood emergency.

He wired the U.a. ClvU Aerooau- 
tte Board urging prompt approym 
of airline requeata for expanded 
north-aouth and tM -w «»t 
gar eefvlc* out of ̂ redley Field.

The new hengar. approved by 
the lR »  legialature, become* the 
firet item to to unfroien from a 
eonatrucUon MOd up order.

When completed. It wUl to »eaaed 
to Trana-Ocesm Alrllnea which doaa 
maintenance and repair work un- 
der Air Force contract. It will |>er- 

■ mlt employment expanelon at 
Bradley Field from 4 »  to MO. 
The firm haa a Connecticut pay-, 
roll of $1,750,000 a year.

No Coat to State
Gov. Ribicoff emphaaised that 

the project Will to eelMlquldsting, 
with leaae Income meeting the an
nual paynienta of the 30^year bond 
ISDue.

‘••rhia is aomethlng that will 
Bland on Ita own feet ... . and will 
hot coat the state money.”  he eald. 
•■It will permit expansion of the 
aeronautice industry and doesn't 
tomair the state's general credit;"

‘The Govemor’a appeal for ex-

7 /̂P) __^panded alriiiui mndee out of the
ShT BraiUey riold airport came at 
the request of Chairman Francis 
8, Murphy ot.tto Stats Asronau 
ties CommiastoM.

Murphy said tha alrlina roqueat 
would pormit mor# dlrtct Bra^Uy 
Field s e r v i c e  without going 
through the "bottleneck" in New 
York.

One request involves the ’IVana- 
World AlrUnee (TW A) application 
to operate 15 flighU dally through 
Bradley Field, to poinU m Ohio, 
Kansaa City, St. Louis and Pitts
burgh. There is presently no direct 
aerricc betyeen Connecticut and 
theae points. .

The second appeal callaYor ex 
pahaion of Eastern Air Unee eerv- 
ice- , • •

No Eastern flights can now atop 
at Bradley unlese they originate 
south of North Carolina and west 
of Charleston. W. V*. Murphy 
mid this should to loMwned up.

> $ a «  MllUea Road Daasage
Dahiage-estimated at more than 

$30 milUon waa done to Chnnoctl- 
cut's roads and bridges by the 
Aug. 19 flood.

Thia appraisal was made today 
by State Highway Commlseloner 
Newman E. Argravee. Hf act the 
damage to ‘ town snd city roads 
and bridges at nearly $13 million 
and, figured damexe to state high
way facilities at an additional 
$18.< mllUon.

Dgiuakg to local roads of DU- 
trick 1. which includes towna main
ly ih Hartford and Tolland Coun-

(ContlBued O B ^ g e  Fourtoea)

DerOgqtoiy Character Report: ;>

I^olitical Scandal Moms 
Od Top U^. Tak Official
" V ncw  W k .  Sept. 7 (d ^ T h e  New York Herald Tribune 
aaid today a major pirfitical sisandal in'the Internal Revenue 
Service win explo^ momentarily in Washington oyer what 
it deserib^ RaJSto bottling-up. of a derogatory character re
port on a top rgVltoUa official. -

A copyrmaed Wkahinjgton story 
by Edvwird J. MowftJt sa'd tha 
n a w s p ^  has leamed^thU ex-; 
clufwcly following a alx-monUi In-' 
\i$tigatlon{-^- ' ' ,

Bottled Up Two Yeare^
The story said “the upheaval- 

details of which have been bottled 
up for nearly two years—will al
most certainly produce repercua- 
slona from the White Itousc."

Center of the case, the Herald 
Tribune aUted, is Edgar E. Hoppe. 
Dallas, Tex., lawyer and former 
asstatant revenue commiesloner, 
who reportedly charged he wea 
fired for “political expediency” be
cause he "refused to whitewash 
a derogatory character report,'* -

Hoppe- .was chief of the inspec
tion service which polices the 

'Revenue.Service for IntemsI graft 
and corruption.

The Herald Tribune said Hoppe, 
a career employ*, recently filed 
suit in the U.8. Court of Claims 
for $26,823 in bs'ck pay.

'Itie story added inat John P. 
WiUil. attorney fet Hoppe, mad* 
the entire Hoppi file available to 

^ the newspaper.
The Herhld Tribune said Hoppe, 

refused to comment to It on any 
phar* of tha derogatory report or, 
to reveal the criticized official’a 

, identity;
SttU o « Payroll

' mie newapeper added that It had 
learned from reliable sources that 

.. the report contained these high
lights; The.official, who Is atill on 

'v the payroll despite Hoppe'e re$K>rt. 
set up a phony dependency to avoid 
or delay military service; a draft 

.i board rejected him •» a peychO- 
neurotic and .gave him a 4-F rat-

' (Oeattaoed aa Paga.Feor)

Rome, Sent. 7 Lekder* 
of the IitiquI (Independence) 
Party, most feWent N*- 
tionaliat bloc in atrlfe-tom 
French Morocco, set stern 
conditions' today for actept 
ing a pace proposal. Prime 
demand is for removal of the 
pro-French sulUn.

The party leaders gakhered here 
ysetarday for closed tallca on a 
compromiak’ plan under whteh 
French’lnatalled Suitan Moham
med Ben Moulay ^ra fa  would be 
replaced by a 3-man council of the 
throne. Istiqial’a chief. AUal El 
Faaai. boycotted the talks and 
stayed in Cairo because he wants 
the Frcnch-ouated cx-aulUif, exiled 
Sidl Mohammed Bdh Yoursef, re
stored to the throne.
- The other Istiqial leaders Issued 

a communique today having these 
conditions for accepting th*. com
promise plan worked out at a re
cent conference of French and Mo
roccan leader* in Alx Les Bains, 
France;

Seek New Sultaa’a Ouster 
1. Removal of Ben 'Arafa, aged 

end ailing ruler inatslled only two 
years ago after hta pred.eceasor 
had ahowh strong pro-Natlonalist 
sympathies. The Suit i hintaelf 
Haa served notice he intends to 
sta.v on his throne "juntil-Ood calls 
me.”  .oaf. ‘
,3. Estabiishment of a proposed 

throne council tb rule would be 
only a provjsthnal arrangement,

I. The return of Ben Youasef to 
ifYanca from Madagaacar.

4, Ben Youssef's agreement on 
hffkbliahing the council and his 
approval of ita membership. The 
ex-Sultan would formally "conse
crate’’ the council. . ,

8. Exclusion from the new re
gime of qny persons who partici
pated in the.August, 1953, ramoval 
of Ben Youaeef and enthronement 
of Moulay Arafa. .

The comipuhlque specified that 
tha provisional MUtion should "be 
only a meant that would permit 
conelderation of a solution qf .basic 
problemt between Morocco and 
France."

Call For New' 'trea^ 
‘nie..latiqlal leadere'emphaaised 

that a permanent solution of theae 
proUema can never to aclithyed 
through administrative, social, and 
economic . reformg within tbq

X

Ex-Tax Officid 
Sues ,U.S. for 
$26,823 in Pay

Waahingtto, 8ept. 7 (1)-A former 
Internal Revenue Service efSclal 
is suing th* government for $3S,$38 
in back pay. charging he waa 
fired in 1953 for refusihg to "white
wash" an unfavqraW* character 
report oi» -a key figure in lb* tax 
collection service. '  , ^

The suit ha* been filed in th* 
U.S. jCDurt of aalms by Edward 
E. Hoppe, now a Dallas lawyer.

Hoppe was formerly aaristant 
commissioner of internal revenue. 
At the timii of hla dismissal he 
headed the service'* inspection 
unit, eei up to guard against cor 
ruption within the service. • » 

Hoppe said in his toUUoo tost 
his dlamlssal by Commiasioner T. 
Coleman Andrews* vrat approved 
by Secretary of th* Treasury Hum
phrey and tha Civil Service com
mission and was “ baaed on politi
cal conaideratlona.”

His' lawyer, John P. Witail, Said 
Hoppe —a Repuldican appointed 
veteran of 24 years ih the service—' 
waa fired eolely as "a  'matter of 
poliUcal expediency" because he 
refused to tone down "a  critical 
adverse report on a new political 
aptoOitee.’ '̂

Witsll, in a telephone interview 
from Jefferaon City, Mo., where 
he i* vacationing, refused to name 
the “political appointea” buU said

Rep. Holt Held 
At Gunpoint by 
Red lieutenant

Washington, Sept. 7 (F)—Rep. 
Holt (R-Calif) reported today he 
waa detained for more than an 
hour in a suburb of Moscow. last 
Wednesday by a Sm’iet Army fleu- 
tenant' who held a eocked pistol 
at hit' head.

Holt said he waa accqi 
by. a member of the staff. 
Aiherican Embassy on a^ '̂rtait to 
see a suburban achoto;^

He said he left- hla diplomatic 
car, driven 1>y a Russian employs 
of the American Embassy, and 
asked perihission of three teacher* 
to p^dgraph them and the school 
buJJdingx

Took Ne Pletiirea 
When permiasien waa refuMd, 

Holt said, he took nh pictures. But 
when he returned to hia car the 
Soviet Army lieutenant appeared 
and demanded hi* Identification 
passport and identification card of 
the embassy offirial.

Holt aaid he was getting in" the 
car at the time but the officer or
dered him out. He said he atayed 
where he was on advice of the 
embassy official, who had net yet 
atepped into the car.

He said the officer “ took out 
his ■ Revolver, cocked it, held i^ a 
foot from my htod and ordered 
me out of the. car.”

At that point. Holt said, a po' 
liceman - of the rank of captain 
arrived and told th* American 
party .they could go.

Argued IS Minutoa 
T h e  soldier told the policeman 

the Russian equivalent of go Jump

(Goatiaued oa Page Fourteen)

Violence
rus

Start of Great Adventure
Fi?st dajr of school seems grim prospect to thew worri,ed- 
lopkitig chil(b«n ^ ing  taken to Verplanck by their mothers.

*■ ...

framework'V the present regimi 
They called for ajiskv treaty t i 
place tnis.ilSir FreiichlMoroci
treaty, negotiated on Morocco's 
aide to a legally constituted 'hnd 
truly representative government.

In Paris, French Premier Edgar 
Faure and hia cabinet aides gave 
dose study to raporta on a confer- 
enc* two French emissariea held

(Centinned on Pnge Twenty-lhi«e) 
/  . — —  ;  -

Arma Planners
May Cut Billion
Defense I Costs

(Oontinned Three)
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Hall Sees GOP 
Easily with Eisenhower

Washington, 8*pt. 7 (F)—Ifa'^achleved’  ̂ "while th* country, has. .a-TTf____ V or U .1I •* ttional Chairman Leonard W. Hall 
predlctad today a “ jandallda vic
tory" tor ĥa Rapublicians in 195d. 
But Senate and House Campaign 
Oommltta* heads said it will not 
to  eaqy for th# GOP to win contrM 
kt Congress,
' ItoU aaid in c talk prepared for 
the opening'aeealon of a campaign 
school for Republican aUt* chair
men. that if the OOP can get lU 
machinery'tod^ting effectively at 
the precinct level '̂ we can look 
forward to a victory of landslide 
protortipna in 195«, not only for 
.the preMdency'.but in recapturing 
aentrol of both Houses.'*

8*n. Ooldwater (R-Aris> and 
Rap. Richard M. Simpson (R-Pa),. 
chairmen, of the party’s Sanats 
And Houat Campaign Committeaa, 
agraad in other prepared talks, 
that control of Congress can to 
won but said it will reqiitr* bard 
woth. -"H.,,....,.-.'

GHas Iha Laadeiehip 
**TMay our Republican party 

has great amete,’* Mall aaid. "We 
hay* th* magnifleent and dedicated 
leadership of President Eiaenhower 
and the rest of the tfara which 
has mad* good government th* 
iota rather than Ui* axospUon to 
IhMrtM fer tha past three years.” 

H a#0ka  ala* of **ths gnatast 
IMS aatton hsa ever 
i4 m M It hM ham

been at peace.
While Halt said nothing abqut 

'the .' poaelbiUty that Piesident 
Eisenhower wUI rim again, many 
of the'stats chairmen mad* it 
dear thUy feel the - Pr*ald*nt> 
presence, on th* 1956 ticket la 
essential' to victory.

In a morning television broad
cast (NBC—'Today*') HaU told In- 
terviewere he waa "planning the 
campaign and organising on the 
baaU that he (Elsenhower) will 
run.” Aekedlf he thought the OOP 
could win with any other candi
date, Hall replied:
“ Let's just say. we're going to 

win with Eisenhower.”
The chairmen will fly to 

O>lo., at the close of their 
Friday for a 8aturday 
breakfast 'discuaslon with 
howar of campaign plana.

See Dm ta *M Base 
SoHM of tha GOP leaders aaid 

thay think tha Praaidantlal invita
tion tmpUea that Etoenhowsr in 
tanda to acdi another tarm But 
Ray Blias, Ohio chairman, aaid ha 
doesn't beUav* ha and hia col 
laagues will know aiueh m o r s  
about tto Prasldant'B piana after 
the maattog-thaa thay do now.

Aa far as; the hsttla for oentral 
e f the Beasts to seaceraed, OoM-

Washington, Sept. 7 (S')—Mili
tary planners reportedly are study
ing th* .possibility of cutting an- 
othar billioh dollars from planned 
defense spending to help balance 
the government’s budget by next 
.Juhe 30.

Administration source* reported 
yeaterday a new economy drive ia 
being urged on all government de
partments in an effort to whittle 
dov.-n or wipe out the $1,700,000,000 
deflclt forecast laat month by 
S ecr^ ry  -of the Treasury 
Humphrey -and Budget Director 
Rowland Hughes.

No 'apecjfle amount of reduction 
haa been assigned to the Defense 
Department, these sources ’ said, 
but an official there reported the 
bllUon-dbllar figure was being con 
sideried.Ba a poasibiUty.

Defense spending makes up 
major part of the overall budget, 
and Air Force expenditures take a 
big slice ef tha  ̂ amount. There 
were indicattons, therefore, that 
Air Force spending — for planes 
and Equipment —  might to hardest 
hit doUar-wiSe by any reductions 
which can t o  made.

Humphrey and Hughei.) report
ing th* newest deficit estimate laat 
month, said "we should and can" 
balance the budget for th* fiscs) 
year and expreaaed hope that suf- 
ficl'ent spending cuts "can proper
ly to made" to accompUsh It.

'file newest estimate, $700 mii- 
lion below the figure ftoecast last 
January, was bAsed on expected in
creased taxes which would mors 
than offset a I lH  billion increase 
in estunated epeiiding.

The. drive to cut back the higher 
speodito-aattatata followad, with 
Humphrey and Hughes leading 

del

U. Ŝ  S eek ing 
l^et» Look a t 
Arms Control

United Nations. N. Y., Sept. 7 
(vP)—The Uoitod States is pressing 
for a new ld<to at the whole prob
lem of International arms control 
In the light of sclentillc'^levelop- 
msnts which may have made pre
vious plans otoolet*.

Thla was disclosed  ̂yesterday by 
Harold E. Staasen, President 
Biaenhower’a disarmament adviser, 
vrho declared that all U.S. posi
tions on tha key question of con
trol p'ut forward prior to th# Big 
Four summit talks were subject 
to change.

Staasen stated the new U.S. 
view before th# United... Nation*, 
Subcommittee on Disarmament, 
now In ita second week of private 
discussions bn the various pro
posals made at Geneva and previ
ously.

He called on the other mem
bers—Russia, Britain, France and 
Canada—to prepare and present 
to the subcommittee their “post- 
Geneva" positions on arms inspec
tion and control, which he asserted 
must be the• foundation of any. 
disarmament plan.

issî y '■ ' ,■ .I;-' .;̂ -'
'.Tv.'. .  I

Ariine. Moore is content, Lut KayniDnd. Young, 3, too^young 
for school himself, sheds teira for discoosoUte brother Dsvid.

what oescribed ■ toHumphrey 

(deJltaoefl -*a Fage* Tea)

Mystery American 
Says He^s German

Berlin, Sept 7 (F)— T̂he myatery 
"American” Uii Riisaians freed 
Monday sow claims he’* a Oer-. 
man. UK. offleials eay they*^ not 
convinced ot that story either.

■ITi* Sovieta released the man as 
Charlaa Frederick Hopkins, 
Amaricah civUiaa, along with two 
soldiers who.Jiad been prisoners qf 
.the Reds fqr seven years. The 
civUian . aaid then he yraa (rqm 
New Yetk Ctty.

IsMt Mght, after extended toas- 
tteotog by V A  tatplHaeace «(•

(Oontianed *n Page Fear)
\' . --------------.
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News^idbits
Culled from AP Wire*

Britain's economic troubles al
legedly have forced Eden govern
ment to try to find way* of trim- 
mtog aeeee defenee i.costa and to 
consider cutting down on military 
service by drafteei. ,1. .Commerce 
and Labor Departments report 
number of nation's long' term job
less worker# ta 'enly abeut hall 
what it was a year ago.' <

8Ute Labor Conurilasioner Ren- 
ato Rlpciutl recommend* 8t*t* 
Uft ene-week waiting period ta- 
quirement for unemployment in- 
Surenc* as flood relief emergency 
measure.'. . Mayor Wiinam T. 
CArroU is told Torrington suffered 
lees pf $lSgtl,5d6 In municipal 
and non-municipal property dam' 
age in flood dteaster.

Moscow Radio says gevtot ae$ 
eatlflc espedlttoa mad* np of two 
ships and several plane* will leave 
In November for two-year stay In 
Antarctic.. Several Bay State 
prison gii^tU discover togor 
peored Into gaaoltac tahka of their 
cars and prison officials .blame 
outside pals of convicts seeking 
revshg* ' for prison-lmpoeed pun-- 
Ishment.

8Uty-eight men mlraculoualy 
eatope death In'white-hot pyre of 
4-*n^tod C124,GlotoniasUr which 
qraahedNm takeoff during dust 
atorm. nnwag *■* laaa. .  . Biafato 
from Brasil urges Protestant Epis- 
cotol'Church to loereaea effort* 
Ir. Latin America where Roman 
Oatboltc Church is strong.

Sun-baked Lo* A im la i 
aoetber blaat df bllstortog heat and 
sodden Texas GulLXVwat geU an 
other drenching from squalla 
BtU to' give i^anttoa ’B

.(« Hr (C

X, __________
IsUnbul, 'Turkey, Sept. 7 (AV-IUdio Anksn miMNnesd 

tonight turkey hod rc-inpoded msrtisl law (m riot-toni Istan
bul and Ismir.

Inie radio Mid a special session of Parliament had haan 
called for ^pf..l2  in the Wake of the anti-Greek riota in tha 
two cities last night that daused millions of dollars of dam
ages and yet uncounted casualties.

■ V . rl —  ' ..
Isti^bul. Turkey, Sept. 7 (/P)— ^Violent ahti-Greek riota 

have .swept over Istanbul and Izmir, Turkey’s largest citlM, 
causing millions of dollars worth of proport^ damage.

The government imposed martial law on both cities Isgt 
flight after a four-hour wave of destructioh and yet uncounted 
casualtieii. It was able to lift the stato of siege today, how
ever. “  ■ _ X '

A communiquedssued in Ankara, the capital. M id  Irtan- 
bul and all of 'Turkey Were "o^ects of a Communist plot and 
incitement,”

It  was the first outbreak here 
atemmtng from- the dlaput* over 
the future qf the strategic island 
of-Cyprus, the British Crown Colo
ny •in  the Mediterranean which 
once belonged to Turkey. Greece 
demands that the islanders be al
lowed to vote for union with 
Greece, but ts oppoaed by Britain 
and.Turkey. The Turklah govern
ment haa declared that if Britain 
gives up Cyprus it  should to r#̂  
turned to Turkey.

Istanbul'and Ixniir, (formerly 
gmyrna) both originally were 
Greek cities and have retained 
large Greek populptiona through
out Turkish history.

Premier Adnan Mender.es flew 
to Istanbul from Ankara laat night 
to take charge personally ot the 
restoration oL order. Even befoc* 
mertiel law waa Imposed, troops} 
and Itarines, some to tahka, moved 
Into the ancient metropoUa on the 
Bosporus toquett the thousands Yg 
rioter* roaming ita atreeta,

VtelenM ea Qrpraa 
Cyprus itself waa the scene of 

violence and armed polic* guarded 
the Green consulate against any 
possible, demonatratlona by' pro- 
riirkish elements there. A  Turk
ish shepherd waa shot to death 
while tending hla flock near the 
village of Chatos. j..

Britain haa m(>ved to forsataUl 
any more serious outbreaks on 
Cyprus and haa ordered more than 
600 Royal Martin* Commandos to 
the Island from'Malta to reinforce 
its. security force there.

In Athena, a .foreign mlntatry. 
apokeaman aaid Greece had re
quested a meeting of the per  ̂
manent NATO Council in Paris to 
consider the riota and that Deputy 
ytoeign Minister Panayoitla

(Oeottaned eq-Page TwsaAy-three)

Cyprus Parley 
Winds Up with 
No ^Agreement

London, Sept. 7 (P—TurMKi For
eign Minister Fatln Ruatu Sforiu 
said today Britlah-Greek-'ruridah 
talks on the future Of the Mediter
ranean island of Cyprus have (ind- 
ed without agreement.

Th* TurkiWi etateemen told news
men foreign miniatera of th* three 
countries have arranged to meet, 
tonight only to approve the terma 
of a 'final communique. ITte three 
power talks opened nine dMs ago.

Zoriu haa arranged to fly taek to 
Turkey tomorrow with hla delsga* 
tion. .

' Agraa to W aegrie '■
Ha aaU thera witt..:hm’i  

diamiaafooa r̂
channela but meantime iSlnre has 
been "formal agroemont to dla-' 
agreo.’*

Apparent breakup of the talk* 
cam* on th* heels of riottojr and 
violence' in Istanbul and lamir 
last night by mob* ot young Tuifta 
infliuned by Uur Cyprus ieMi*. Tb* 
Turkish ftAernmeht blamed Oom- 
muniate for stirring up the riot
ing which causod imlUons to. prop- 
erty damage.

Dispatohea from Athens aaid the 
new developments had plunged 
Turklah Greek relaUone to a new 
low.

Zoriu met newsmen after eon- 
ftrrtog two hours with Britiali for
eign Secretuy Harold Macmillan 
and Greek Foreign Minister Bteph- 

1 Steptonopoulos.
He n ld  that during the aon- 

ferencsTurkey and Britain were 
in complete agroemeiit" that

helps Denise Bartoo, StephenjJBaiM and Robin F. Gray, 
rib right, to adjust on ffrst day of kndergarten.

■anita a$ least ona-thltd e f soats 
to Ite lower bouse Is 
goatl 
luM '

Wall df Flame 
Threat to Town 
On West Coast

San Frartllaco. 8ept- 7 (F)—On# 
jot th# worst forest fire* to Padfie 
Coast History roared down oh 
Yreka, a Uttle northern Cklifonda 
logging town today. And mam
moth waves of flame raced across 
Jttoe. of thoueands ef acres of 
parched timber and bjruah land 
elaewhere in CgUfornla and neigh
boring Oregon, -

Klamath National Foiest offi 
oiala alerted thja 8,500 residerils of 
"Yreka to connect their garden 
BSaea and stand by when e 3-day- 
old fir* ex|dodcd out of control 
and thundered, through 11 miles of 
danse..,timberland to within four 
mllsB of town. By midnight 100,0(10 
acres war* ablaae. 1

Firefighters frankly said thefc 
had no chance' of checking thn 
flre'a onelaught Hoyrever, Kla
math Forest Bupendsor Ruasell 
Bowers said Yreka. a logging and 
farm center in north central 0*11- 
fornia some 30 miles south of jhe 
Oregon border, appeared to be In 
no immediate danger.

Yreka waa foutheaaf of the 
blase, and forest officiala hoped to 
keep the fir* out of town as long 
aa the west winO did not ehlfl 
around to the nivth.

Huge clouds of amok* obacured

. (Oeattooed ea Page I t o e ^  <

Backlash by Glaflys 
Floods Texas Ared

Cyprus mwt continue under Brit- 
tM rule and that th* question of 
self determination should to avoid
ed at least for th* immediate 
future.

He indicated that the eonfereac* 
broke up over failure te resolve a 
Greek demand that  ̂ tbs 500,000 
Cypriote B ^ id  to given tbs right

(Oeettaaed eikJtag* Tweate-Yhne)
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it to Ar- 
PrsaldSBt Note friendg, helpful taoeher gorabine to  lauach l iu e h M te r ’a 

iMWiot K h o l tn  OB' •eademie c o f fe r i .  (H en U I Photog).

'■ Brownsville, Tex., -BepL- 7 (F)— 
Vicious aqualla from the backlash 
o f tropical atorm Gladys continued 
to pound th* Texas coast today 
after chasing sedras of persons 
from their homes to jtb* Corpus 
Christi Bay area north ot her* last
Bight. '

ThsiOoaat Guard btaved tto 
driving rain and pounding surf up 
and down tha lowar end ef th* 
Texan odast, huattog dlatresaedi, ec 
miaaing veowli. raoeatag ■ports- 
maii and hespliig an eye m  iaolat-

BuUetiiis;
froM the AP Wing

FEELS DUE WILL BUN 
Denver, Sepi. 7 (D -A  Coletato 

Repubileaa leader. Denald r-~'~  
maa, conferred wHh 
Eiseehower today, am 
away wiili "A skeOg 
that tto Chief Exeenlivp 
lor a seeond 
speet about 36 aalnatoa ertgi tto 
Preeldeat at bis vaetalaa band- 
quarters bare and told netoaeta 
later that wbUe to did net orga 
EM bower te run agate. *'l lwa> 
, stroag fealteg that ha wM.** -

PETITION FOE BFIHtUg }, 
. WaaUagteo. 8epL 7 (Fl -t lKL 
Heoatega (D-Me) nooeanead Ito,. 
day 16 ctUaen repreifatellvgl 
wUI preeeajt a **petttten for Mw 
redreee ef cftovaocee". te Kte, 
Senate avU Klghta aa 
tee at a CeaeMtOMea Degr 
tog SepL 17. Tto haortei 
open a study hy tto 
t«« tote threoto' of -ereateO" of 
CivU Klghta. and,ate* wlB tooe-. 
memerate the 16tth aaolver-; 

‘ aary ot tto slgolag ot tto V A  
CoasUtattea.

BEPMIT JORDAN RAID
, Jeruealem, Sept. 7 M —

' IsraeU nalUtery 
tetlHrateae 
up tw
today near te 
sottteBMat, te 
Vaitey

«
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